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loomcontinues to dominate the industry with
exceptional product design andinnovation.The
1C-24AT firmly esI.1blished lcomas the leader in
dual ban~ technology. ~ow the IC-W2A gives you
the advantageof choosing the dual bander best
suited for your needs.

The new IC-W2A dual band handheld sets the
pace with lIS sleekdesign and superiorcbaraeteristia;.
Designed for the user whodemands the finest
features avallsble, theIC-W2Aboasts simultaneous
dual band receive. Listen til oneband while talking
onthe other' Three tuning~ms, high speed
scanning with prioritywal£h and 60 memory
channels addtil theluxurious IC-W2A.

Both theIC-W2Aand IC-24ATgive you full
operationonthe lw()-meter and HOMHzamateur
bandswith oulStandlngwideband receive ",pahility.

Eachunit features up til five waIlS of power,
programmahlescanning. priority wach. abattery
saver. IlTMF pad for memory channel autllpal£hing.
24 hour clock with tim ing~m. multi-function LCD
readouts...the list isinfinite. See theIC-"~A and
the IC-24AT lIlday at your authorized leom dealer,

I'or full details andspeclflcatlons on the
IC-W2A and IC-24AT,call the (romBrochure
hoUlne at HlDO-999-9877.

o
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35-BG
1 UHZ . :J2OO ". HZ

ULTRA HtQH SENSrTMTY
EXTRA BfIGHT DIGITS

$265

15-BG
1UHZ · 1!wOO U HZ

ULTRA HIGH SENSlTMTY
2 INCH BAR GF\APH

· $ 169

• ATH"' - AUTO TRIGGER & HOLD

• AUTQMATIC CLEAN DROPOUT

• 800% FASTER RESPONSE TIME
• EXTRA BRIGHT LED DIGITS · USABL IN DAYLIGHT
• 310 5 HOUR BATTERY PORTABLE OPERATION
• MAXIMIZED SENSITIVl IY - < 1mV typ
• NI-eAD BATTERIES & 110VAC ADP/CHARGER INC.

• 1 PPM TCXO sm-O.2PPM TCXO OPTIONAL
• RANGE 1-1500 MHZ· 6 FAST GATE TIMES
• MANUAL & AUTO HOLD FUNCTION WITH INDICATOR
• 9-12VDC AUTO-POLARITY POWER INPUT

• Sts,..Cab ral
QUALITY ALUMINUM CABINET

• FULL YEAR PARTS & LABOR LIMITED WARRANTY

S6~7l:~ $199. t~:rUE
FEATURES FOR ALL NEW MODEL ATH-15

SAME DAY SHIPMENT
FACTORY Orders & Information

DIRECT 305-561-2211
Orders only

ORDER 800-638-8050
LINES FAX 305-561-9133

TERMS :s~ charges lor FJorida add $5 + lax,
u s & Canada add 5% ($5 min • $10 mall), olt1enJ add 15% of
lolal. COD fee $5, VISA. Me or DISCOVER accepted. P rices
& speckalioos st.tljecl to change without notice or obligalion .

3500
,0 HZ • :l6OO ".HZ

t-I-Z INPUT . LO AANG£

""""""'M'V$250

NEW MOOEL A TH-15

FREGUENCY COUNTERS

AUTO TRIGGER & HOLO
ULTRA HIGH SPEED

READ & HOLD SIGNAL < .OB SEC
SIGNAL STRENGTH BAR GRAPH

STARTEK

2500
10 HZ . 2'400 UHZ

.-..z INPUT · LO fW'«3E
t «iH SENSIITMfY

111'$189

15-UHS
I UflZ · 1500 UHZ

ULTRA t aGH S£NSIITM TY
(FlEPLAC£S . ' 5OOHS)

· $ 159

~350
I UHZ · ,300 UllZ

auAUfY & FCONOUY
(R£f'UCES . 1SOC\A)

$129

SELECT YOUR STARTEK POCKET COUNTER~ TODAY!

* SPECIAL PRICES

ALL MOOELS MAOE IN USA

#ATH-~5 FREQ UENCY COUNT ER
WITH NI-CADs & l1QVAC ADP $199.

FACTORY INSTAlLED OPTIONS,
IIQ/s-ATH-15 ONE-SHOT ATH'· 40.
IHSTB-15 HIGH STAB TCXO O.2ppm 100.

ACCESSORIES,
#ce-OO BlACK VINYL ZIPPER CASE 12.
ITA-90 TELESCOPING BNC ANT 12.
' P-l 10 POOBE. 200 MHZ, lX·tOX 39.
ItM207IC CABLE FOR MFJ-2071208 to.

STARTEK INTERNATIONAL INC

398 NE 38th St.. Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33334

STARTEK Bar Graph counters are simply the best for
finding frequencies. testing, adjusting, repairing or locating
RF devices. Superior sensitivity, longer battery operation,
high quality USA construction and sub-compact size are
just a few of the reasons to select a STAR'TEK counter.



·TWO-WAY IADIO SRVlCE

"'TUNE CAVATIIS, flLnu, DUPLIXEU

·CATV, MATV, SAlIunE SElYICI

nIB 1JL11MAlE lDW COST 5I'IlClkUM ANALl'ZER:
1bU 1 bold~ but the rrc SA Scrica
Specttum AnIIlyun: arc the belt pcrfOluao:.: to price
r'IItio AIwlyzen OIl the market 10lky. Y00 will have
10 IIpCDd over $10,00).00 10 find llIl Analyzer with
tbe arne tceaI Oexability cue: of opention and
clcctrical perfonnm:c of the rrc motel SA6CXIA,
SAIOOlA &. the all New SA1SOOA Analyzen.

·IMI mmT1NG

·TV..aADtO BROADCAST MAlNTANCl

·(H!tIC: U CABlES, U AMPS & U SYSTIMS

1UI'AL FUlXAIIIU1"Y:
We do oot pRe the Rc8oIution B.W. and frcqllClry
IpllD width (wtpersion), like all the oIher low~
Analyzers lirlOd below. The rrc SA Scriea
AnIl)'7tltl Jive yoo full cUlUol. CNCf the Rca. Band
Width &. Frcq. Span lII'idlh~ You em
OOItroIthe Verticil poli1ioo the Buelim clipper IIld
Sweep 5I-J, we 1:110 provide 1 fully cpt '* Video

51895.00
MO_SA1_

2 MHZ TO 1800 M

ONE FUU TEAl
WARRANTY

·(H!tIC: $lCURJrY TIANS. AND RECIIVIRS

·IVAWAlI ALL U BA$l!D SY$T!M$

·M"INI, AlRCtACT, HAM IADIO SUVIC.

PiRr. Yw lee lit rrc we bow our"""'ft' wiD. be IIIed-we and IcC all typea of RF hued~ I'd .
CaMe and SatellilC TV lI)'llCmS, lilt the ttber low ee
unihliltcd below. By the way meybe we shouldn'l
call tho.e other wah low (:(M at $2900.00 TO
$3SOO.OO. ~ only the rrc SA Sene. syt:c:num
ArIlI:y?en qualify foe" the IOIV (:(M clwificallOtL We!
we will jUll let yoo decide for yoor &Clf.

COMPARE & SAVE: ITC=TOTAL FLEXABILITY+PERFORMANCE & QUALITY
MIG. MODiL SUGOlS1lD "QUINCY OH SlNSITIVT PllQUINCY

NAME PRICE lANGE SCRIIN DtSPtAT
DT_ R!SOWTION

ITC $&600 $1295.00 1. 60QMHZ "'8 -11Od.... 10HZ·

ITC SA'_ $1595.00 1 ~ I0Q0MHZ "'8 .1IOdBm 10HZ-

ITC SAl... $1895.00 1·18OOMHZ "'8 ·II01:1B. 10HZ·

UK 2610 $2119.5.00 I·IOOOMHZ 70dII ..92dJ' .. 'MHZ
I'ItOTfCK "711D2 $3.500.00 I·IOOOMHZ 70dII ........ ,MHZ

AVC'OM PS65A $2"'.00 2.IOOOMHZ -. -9Ulm 100KHZ

FINE MIl-
REQ LINE
TUNE CLIPPII:

YU YU

YU YU

TIS

NO NO

NO NO

TES NO

MAll. ...._. IWUP SPAN
HOIlZ. ..... AT 10tnc::

CONTS. COHr.

YU YU SOOMHZ'

TIS TES SOOMHZ'

TIS 5OQMHZ·

NO NO >MHZ

NO NO 2MHZ

TIS TIS >MHZ

N<Me; -odd~ 6 for _ l'-'l ) dipoI .......... Opt.6 10dip: IIIXlMHZ -.d F...,...,.,. ee..- wiIh I MV ".IQ.. NC*>: - For +1-5KH'l N_ IIMaI:l Filor oddOpt.3 All
. , . b am.:. ' ,_ ...... iIlbdbm__ • I_ ... """JP"C' rrc d<aa:t"'~ b~b: 1<O.'l~ lbd .....~ilII., '•..,_ ~

()pt.' SO MHZ MARKIR GENERATOR (AU FOR INTRODUCTORT OmR $200.00 YAWE
~ QPt.3 + \. 5KHZ NARROW BAND fiLTER EXlINDS LOW IUQ. IIANGE TO 200kHZ AU MODiLS.
~ QPt.5 l000MHZ BUILT~IN TRACKING GENERATOR 60dB DYNAMIC IIANGE OUTPUT.

opt.6 CENnR fREQUI!NCY DISPLAY\18OOMHZ fUll FUNCTION 10 DIGIT fU.QUEN(T COUNTtL

UST Nn
$450.00 $300.00 III
$350.00 $250.00 t:::
$400.00 $275.00

TO ORDER OR FOR INFORMATION & A SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER CALL 800·232·35
AlL PRICES AND SPECIFICATIONS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE wrnrour NanCE OR OBUGATION. we, VISA. AI!, DIS<XJVER. QlllCI;: • MONEY ORDER OK.

PRICES POB NI!WPORT BEACH (USA). CA. RES1DEN1'S PLEASE ADD SALES TAX. DEALER INQlJIRl'3 WEl.COME.

Distn"bun>d By NaV1eC 1303 Avocada Ave., Suite 193 Newport Beach, CA 92660 714-552-1469 FAX 714-721-808:
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Number 1 on your Feedback card

NEVER SAY DIE
Wayne Green W2NSD/1

Do You Suppose? M.ybe? over 10 years thaI we have one 01 the
Naw, It's Impossible worst educa tiona l syslems In lIle In-
No Use Even Trying duslrial WOr1Cl •• , whiCtl makes up lor

There's somellling lhafs been puz- its tenible resuns by being one 01 the
Zling me lor ages. Actually, now that I most expensive, But what we haven't
come to think 01 it, mere've been sev- considered, and wtlat even John Gano
erat things that have been puzzling hasn't suggested, is lhat llle end result
me, and whiCh now make sense. Uke 01 this lOUSy system has been a throl-
how come no one has wrinen any re- tling 01creativity and genius, a gener-
ally creative classical music in lhe last ally negative approach to new ideas,
50 to 60 years? Like how come so and a lear 01 opposing lhe system.
many readers ten me they don't at- II you stop and think about il, not
ways ag ree with my editorials? L.ike only haven't we seen any really out-
why we Americans put up with the standing composers in me last 60
crooks we've been sending to wash- years or so, we've also seen a drop in
Ington: our crummy post ctuce: our creativity in art, literature, poetry and
dread'ul schools .. .Ihe mosl expen- so on. We've seen a deleriOration of
Sive and worst In the Industrial workl the whole country. Now I think I know
••• and so on. what's gone wrong.

I've seen the same oenern in ama- When I read a book I keep a High·
teur radio, with an infinite tolerance tor lighler at hand. Well. my Gano book Is
league mendacity, and ot c ourse an epic in yeUow swatches. untonu-
there's thiS whole CW nonsense. nately, Since you are a prooUC1 01our

Yes, I admitI'm probably part of the educational system, the chances are
problem In lhal I lend 10 be much too that you !Joel books boring, and be-
cautious about speaking my mind. sides , you know that there's nothing
Allen Turo", me chap who invented you can do to change things, so why
the game 01 Boggle and an old car rat- bother. Even so I'm going to make this
Iy buddy of mine, used to call me book available to the lew of you who
Wishy·Washy Wayne because I was have escaped being tota lly destroyed
so heSitanl aboul expressing my opin- by the system and who sliM have some
cos . .. and so insecure in them, once shreds 01 mterest in underslanding
they were pried out 01 me. whafs happened to all 01 us. U's avall-

Sudden ly several things which able lrom Uncle Wayne's Bookshelf.
have been puzzling me ' 11 together Once you read it you will want to get
and made sense wilen I read a book copies for what lew f"ends you have
by John Gatto. He's the New York who are lunctionally aerate.

State Teacher 01 the Year you've prob- What Our Children Are
ably seen on TV, and his book, Dumb-
Ing Us Down _ The Hidden Curricu- Actually Being Taught

lum of Compulsory Schooling, Is a Joh n points out thai he teaches
corker. For the lew 01 you who have seven bas ic concept s. He teaches
survived our school system and aetu- confusion by dealing wilh subjects out
ally read, I'll make copies available of conte~t and not relating them. Cur-
through Uncle Wayne's Bookshelf. riculums have no ccoereoce.

I semi-survived our publ ic school He teaches class position .•• to en-
system, but it so numbed me that it vy and lear better classes and have
wasn't until I went through a new kind conlempt 'o r lower classes and
01 psychotherapy when I was 28 lhatl groups. He understands lhat tru th ancl
was able to actually start thinking. schoolteaching are Incompatible, as
ThaI'S when I started reading and Socrates pointed out thousands 0 '
build ing my library. I referred 10 this years ago.
Iherapy when I described how the He teaches indlnerence •• • that no
mind woms In my oeceer 1992 entc- iOb Is worth finishing, andlhis is driven
rial. I'll eventually explain how almost home by bells, which stop everything
anyone can help others to start thinil- in midstream. Nothing is worth l inish-

. ~ ,
ing and stop just reacting. 109, so m ' J care .

John Gatto's book is the most dev- He teaches emotiOnal dependency.
astating indiCtment 01 public education Rights do rot exist Inside a schoof • .•
I've seen yet . Oh, we 'v e known lor not even free speech . . • urness the
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teacher says they do .. , not even to
go to the toilet.

He leaches intellectual cepeecen
C'f. Successlut students do the think
ing he assigns them, with lillie resis
tance and a show of enthusiasm. Cu·
riosity causes trouble, so conlonnily is
rewarded. Wait to be told wnetrc do.

He teaches provisional sen-esteem.
The lesson 01 repor1 cards, tests and
grades is lhat children should not trust
them se lves or their parents , but
should rely on the evaluation 01certi
fied officials.

He teaches that one can't hide. In
school there are no private places ,
Children musl be closely wa tched if
you want to keep them under light
control.

He says, -U is the great triumph 01
compulsory government monopoly
mass·schooIing thai among even the
best 01 my teuow teachers, and among
even the best of my stuoeots' parents,
only a small number can imagine a dil ·
lerent way 10 do things .• • lhe lrulh is
Ihat reading , writing, and arith metic
only take about one hundred hours to
transmit as tong as the audience is ea
ger ancl willing to learn."

Now is II entirely a coincidence that
artistic creativity dwindled as publ ic
ooueation tooII hold? It was stanee in
the mid-1800s by a group 01 SOCialists,
bu t didn't take over completely untit
around 1880. when lhe militia llnally
torcee parents at gunpoinl 10 send
thei r children to public schools. The
system grew in administrative bureau
cracy end control through the 1920s.

uanc says, 'When children are s'v
en whole lives Instead 01 age-graded
ones in celiblocks, they learn to read,
write and do arithmetic with ease." He
points out. -ocr of the 168 hours in
eacn week my children sleep 56. That
leaves 11 2 hours a week out of which
10 fashion a sell . Children walch 55
hours 01 te fevtston a we ek . That
leaves them 57 hours a week; in wIliCtl
to g row up. They attend school 30
hours a week, use about eight hours
getting ready lor it andlraveling to and
t-orn school , and spend an average 01
seven hours a week In ncmewcrx. a
total 0145 hours. During thai time they
are unoer constant surveillance. ThaI
leaves them 12 hours a week out 01
which to create a unique conscious
ness. II we allot three hours a week to

eve ni ng mee ls we arrive at a net
amount of private time for eech child
of nine hours per week."

Gatto suggests that this develops
dependent personalllies and tnet this
has a 101 to do with the things that are
killing us, such as narectcs. brainless
competition, recreaucnat sex, vi o
lence, gambling , alcohol, and the ec
cumulation 01 things as a philosophy,
ThiS Is whal this bra nd of schooling
must Inevitably produce.

The results he sees are child ren
who are indiflerenl to the adult world,
who have almost no curiosity, who
have a poor sense 01 the future , who
have no sense 01the past, are cruel to
each other, are uneasy with intimacy
and candor, who are materialiStic, and
who are ceperceot, passive, and timid
when laced with new challenges. Is it
any wonder tha t he sa ys we don·t
need more schooling. we need less?
He believes that education should
make you a unique Individual, not a
oonlormist.

When I see teenagers with the
knees out 0' tnerr [eens I know I'm
looking at conlormily-drtven kids who
have been so brainwashed they're un
able to think for themselves. When I
gel letters 'rom readers who tell me
they don'l always agree wilh what I
wrile I know I'm dealng with someone
who has never learned to think. No, I
don't mean everyone has 10 agree
with everything I write. If that's your re
action, it proves you don' get it . ..
and may never -ge l it." When some
one disagrees with me I expect the
honesty of them telling me what they
don't agree with and wtlat information
they have to substantiate lhelr opinion.

II is rare that I meet survivors of our
school system who think positively.
The normal rea cti on to ideas is to
come up with reasons why they woo't
worll. These are usually emolion -<lriv
en. nollogic- or IhoUghl-<lriYen.

I have to admit to being IrustralEld
by the in' inite capacity 01the American
people to accept the screwing the gov
ernment is giving them. They may
grouse a bit, but are terrifIed II there's
a suggestion that they might be cuct
ed. They are annoyed at the massive
ly crooked Congress they've elected,
yet they just re-elected 93% 01 the in
cumbents. They watch the exposes of
grail on TV with passive frustration.
They are annoyect by the $500 billiOn
savings and lo an I raud , which
Congress abetted , the billions stolen
from one government agency aller an
other, the billions wasted by the mili
tary, the lousy pertormance 01 the post
otnce , our schools, our heal th cere
system, and our inability to deal with
welfare, crime. dlllQS, and so on. But
do anylhing aboullt? No way!

In amateur radio we have the mind·
less support 01 CWoYou're just lucky
that I am so Cin:urnspect about what I
think and don't come right out with my
opinion. Yes, I know all the rationalJza
lions lor CWoI've been hamming 101'"
over 50 years, so you have no news
lor me. Yes. I know CW is lun, I never
said it wasn't. And yes, I know you leel

CcnIdJued on page 80
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~rogrammed...MemolY Scan: This scan
mode conveniently passes over empty

memgyy channels. This makes for faster and""''''-=__ easier ng.

.:.l2..New CICS5 Tones. 11ie R-l 3OT comes
with the s tandard 38 cress tones, and with

the optional E)-20U installed, the radio will,
offer 12 additional tones, for a total of 50

cress tones. The EJ-20U also makes cress
Decode possible, for selective istening.

.... ~Withasolid50Wof

outpu t power, this radio doesn't mess
around when i t comes time to transmit.

Reach out and touch someone.

i~~~""OQl!l..J~·:'eOL Can be programmed in 30
~ond steps, up to 7.5 minutes. This user

riend ly, feature will also give you a 5 second
warning before shut off.

NeE AE

For bsochures, mod~ opMation manuah.
and service manuals, try our new 24 hour Hot line.

T~(310) 618-9017

AUNCO ELECIRONICS INC.
43lI AmapoIa AI/ffiut'. Unit 130. T<Jml.rlCe. CA90501
Td:QI0l61S8616 "u:(310) 618-8758

BEl JER PRODUCTS, BEl JER SERVICE.
See for yourself why people are coming to A LiNCO.

AL'NCO
INC.

CIRCLE 01 ON READER SERVICE CARD



lesl recently. Oh, I don 't blame 'e" .
• . . I'm probably pretty dull these
days, more interested ~ taJdng abou.

getting our country liJcetd I1Jan ~ ama·
teur ractio minutia •• • even though a
big part d my proposals entail gener
ating II million or /'Mo newJ'OU"l9' hams
••• Wa)'rlEl

Chat Smith WB2LUa, YetOnII NY
13478 I wanllo sIaIe that I, for one,
think the space utitized In 73 tor you"

editorials Is put 10 good use . I've
go llen many a go od laugh out 01
some of the responses to your 0b
servations. There are, nahWaIy, some
01 your views that I o sagree with. For
instance, the eee that everyone who
Is anyone should have more than so
equate 5' '1 , Ees 01 cash 10 pursue any
and all aspects of amateur radio.
Also, your less than enthusiastic view
on the iSSue 01 AM operation. Actua1
ly, I see these two points as some
wh at related. When I started out,
I was slill In high school and cash
SIJpplias were limited, to say the least.
So I went ahead and got my Novice
Iiceose, and got on the air with a used
rig that did have lacilities lor AM oper
ation. So, nol surprisingly, when I
upgraded some monlhs late, I was
able 10, and did, get on AM. Thete
were some local gu ys here wh o
were on so we did make a go 01 il.
No, I'm not on at present. but I do
have an old Heath Apache1Uohawk
combination Ihat I lully plan to gel
on with good audio, as far as I can
tell . And most AM stays on or near
cel1ain agreed lrequeocies, much like
RTTY cps and other aIlemale mode
opera to rs. I simply think that not
everybody necessarily has a couple
01 thousand doIars tIoating around 10
use In pursuit 01 their hobby. I cer1ain
Iy wase't in that category when I start
ed out, and I'm sure I wasn'l the only
one.

There's a lot 01 truth In what you've
mentioned from lime to l ime about co
eraling from the other end, getlJng on
Irom other countries. I came bad
from ower lour years in the Marshals
a lew months allO, so I have been ex,
perienced in that regard. There are au
klnds 01 different dubs on the Island.
bUt KX6BU (KwataJein Amateur RadiO
Oub, now V7BAX) Is the okIesI estab
lished Club there, and had lis origins
SOOll alter WW11 ended.

OYer the years I've had some lnIeI"'
esting experiences operaliog al some
other clUb stalions' tecnues. When I
was in the Navy (Irom 1981 to 1987) I
was lortuoale to be able 10 operale
from K9NBH, and later from WM ECY.
The club at K9NBH was pretty much
defunct, but ECY was a prelly active
group. To gel back to 008 of your
points, Ihwgh, I am sure thal rev;...lg
dub stations at tigh schools and c0l
leges would help immensely, not only
in gelling more hams. but also In help
ing us w ith our sad eeueren es In
American ellgilleers and techs. I knoW
that I'm not a lone In saying that I
would have enjoyed school a whole
lot more it we cou6d have had some
sort of facility at the school. II

up your magazine. Thanks 10 Mike
Bryce's coIulTU'l, I have dusted off my
soldering iron and have become an
active bu ilder aga in. His column's
eenemauce and in fo rmation a re
always useful and very help/ul. Often
when I discard o ld issues 01 73 ,
I make it a poinl to save the "QRP'"
ooIu~.

Randal, , hope )QoI" last JetIer got
thos6 cretins 10 stop and Ihink aboul
their antisocia l behavior. We don',
need hams like that.

TeJraS1 1 don't rememl)er anyone
asking me 10 corne aown lor a ham-

Randall Ill. VanYoortlls KD4DWf,
Killeen TX several 11101,111$ ago you
printed a lener of mine mentioning a
questionable hard-core push lor inter
esting newcomers in lhe hobby. The
leller got many responses, frem 'WtTy
did you 00 and give our club a bad
rep?" to "Pretty good: and "Not bad."

Since then I have joined Ihe Air
Force and moved from Memphis to
KiIeerI, Texas (aka Fl Hood Army In
stallation). Upon my arrival in Killeen I
turned on my radiO and put out a call
and wa s Immedlafely greeted by
Frank N2HNU. Afte r speaking for a
while, we exchanged 73s and CRrd.
later that evenillll , having received a
Poor Man's Packet modem from a
lriend back in Memphis, I tried to get
on the air. Because I had no p rio r
pa ckel experience I gave Frank a
QUick cal to ask some QUeSlions. AJ
ler he spent almost an hour Irying 10
help me oyer the phone, he gave me
the number of the local packet guru.
80th calls were toll calls.

We finally got my station up and
running. After several cacset conlads
I ended up on VOiCe with !hree "local"
hams. We chaned and I got to knoW
about them and lhe 8Jea and IIley got
to know a bil about me. These con
tacts resulted in my gelling to know
some 01 the locals, becoming tamua r
with II1e different repealers, and re
ceiving an invitation to join the Temple
ARC.

This Is another l ine example of the
hospiIaNIy that makes me like to 8SSI>

ciate with hams. I stil l have only my
No-Code TecIl license. I guess I'll gel
your 20+ wpm tape and upgrade. U'S
noI that far to Extra.

J am a big W2NSO Ian and support
you 1CICl%. I make a point of menti0n
ing 73 every lime I contact one 01 your
advertiseD and for your new advertis
ers, I usuaIy circle their Reader Ser
vice number and, 01 course. In any
further contacts 73 is menliOned.

Your point abouI the audit is a very
valid one and I hope the advertisers
do lake note 01 your outcome and re
quest an audit of me other pubnce
tions they may advertise in.

Being in a big stale ike Texas and
dose to several "major" cities, I was
wondering il you have any plans to at
tend a hamfest so thai I can meel you
face to taoe and shake you" hand lor
all of the eJCcelIent work you are eo
ing, not only in ham radio but also in
the circus ring called ccesce.

Number 2 on yourF~kcard

From the Hamshack

Along the way we might learn old,
outdated material th at serves no
Immediate purpose. The new player
on the football team usual ly warms
the bench lor the more experienced
players.

I have come to appreciate CW as
another mooe. but I don' think It Is the
"end-all; "'be-all" 01 amateur rad io.
Sure, it 's old, but so are Model T's
and antique aIrplanes , and I know
several who Would pa y dearly lor
both. 1I 1sn, last, bU it is reliable. You
don' need II $500-10-$5,000 comput·
er, TNC, and radio to make it work.
You can get on Ihe air lor ¥elY, veIY
IitIle nlOlley, and cornrrunIcate all over
!he world .

Finally, your statement in the
February iSSue thal amatecr radio "Is
a govemment sponsored enter tain 
ment med ium" is probably true, but
the part about our frequencies being
worth "tens 01 bill iOnS of dollars" is
Ia!se. Sure, some 01 our frequencies
(mainly above 6 meters) are valuable
10 commercial Interests but, with the
exception of shortwave broadcast sta
tions, no other commerCial jnterest
wouk:I put up with the uncertainties 01
propagalion, fading, solar flares, and
other conc:tillons which make HF only
tairty reliable. BeSides, as you stated,
the aavent of cellular telephones has
made our frequencies even less valu
able to commercial Interests as a
cormw.nlcation medIt.rn .

By the way. 73 Is the only amateur
radiO magazlne I subscribe to, other
than receiving a ST as part of my
-membership.·

Dan. your memory is in trouble.
There's little connectkJn oetween the
19(;4 Incentive Licensing debacle,
wtIren !he ARRL destroyed the BrItire
American amateur radio manufactur
ing industry, and the current /icefISiI1g
system. YOlX memQI)' is also in tr0u
ble on CY(, whiCIl I've never proposed
eliminating. I 've always beer! a cham
pion of using CW for fun. You sure
have a way of thinking In lerms of
straw men and then demolishing
/hem. I never suggesJed our HF fr&.
quendes are v.orfh billiOns. Mil/iOns,
yes. trs our completely unused mi
Cl'DWaY8 aJIocaJions It1at are pi- sIs ss,
as ,"ve emphasized many times
••. Wayne

LETTERS

Dan Sealy AA70A, Astoria OR
Wayne. I have been reading your edi
torials and I'eSJXlOS8S to our Ieners for
some time, and now I ttink it's lime to..._.

I usually agree with you on most is
sues. I would, however, like 10 give
you my two cents worth.

FIrSt, I don't agree with your c0n

stant Jambasling 01 the AAAL Almost
every 73 issue has something bad 10
say about thai organiza l i()(l . Mosl
QSTs don' even mention 73. Now, I
don't lor a moment believe that the
ARAl is lairty and equally represent
Ing ItMt Interests 01 amateur fadiO, nor
do I blndly agree with much 01 their
policy. I do think that theirs is a case
of absolute power corrupted absolute
ly. I am a member 01 the ARRL not
beca'M I swallow 8Y8f'Ylt*'g the or
ganization says and does without
questiOn. but because I al least want
to have a vole In how the orgarUalion
evolves. My \IOlIl may count very itlle
in the AAAL scheme 01 1Nngs. tM et
least I have the riglll io complain.

For exernpe. you frequently write
01 the failure 01 the "'ncentive eceos
Ing" program. I don' think that it has
failed at all. I don' Ihink thai II is as
much 01 a success as t he ARAL
would like everyone to belIeVe. tM the
sysIem does work. I have been a ham

lot Just uoder two years. When I start
ed, I earned my Technician with HF ~.

cense. As my InYotvement with ama
teur radio grew, I came to reaJi2e thai
the real l icke! 10 amateur radio was
access to the HF bands (at leasl for
now). The incentive to upgrade was
real and compelliog.

I have no problem with a class sys
tem for the licenses . If someone
wanls to be able to use a particular
frequency. then work a ~nle and get
the appropriate license. It isn't that
hare!. You have said In many editorials
that there is a great big world out
there just waiting lor some en
trepreneur to come along and reap
the harvest. I don't think that you
meant that one doesn'l l'l6ed to work
to achieve those rewards. The world
kxlay includes sec many wtlo belie'o'e
that the work! owes them a living, and
that It isn't necessary to work for what
you want

You constantly write about the
elimination 01 ON in lavor 01 the moo
ern digital modes. Wh y? What is
wrong wiItl CW? If it serves no other Ould J . OICenio W81CDG I
purpose than a -ntCKli'-passage; so have been reacting you" rnagazne tor
be It. There isn' anything wrong with years (SinCe abouI1 978). I have been
thaI. Almost everything we do has pleased at the consistency of the
some lorm of the rlle -of-passag e: magazhe and Ihe enthusiasm about
wcn, school, sports and others. Few the hobby that Is e'tidellt In the pages
people start out in the job maI1ult as 01 73-
supervisors or managers. We work for The most useful and excitillll coI-
if. The oId·timers usually watch the umn that you have offe red is Mike
new kids do the dirty -grunr work.. We Bryce's -oAP" c:oum. That CCUTVl is
won:; hard to graduate from school. the first one thai I tum 10 wtlen I pick
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oOwner can Inhibit autopetch or re
pealer, t/Ollble either open or dosed
access tor repealer or autopatdl, and
enable toI caIs. reverse paIC.h, ker·
c:Iu1k Mer, srte alarm, <lUX (QfI', and
oeer options,

. Cw speed and tone, beep delay, tail
timer, and lXUtesy beep type ean be
Changed at any time by owner pass
word ploteded dtmf conmancls.

oAu;tlllary rec:etver Input lor control or
cross linking repeaters,

oMany built-In d iagnostic and tasting
ful OiOIlS using miaop txessor.

oColor ecoec LED'a IndICate l tltus 01
If major 1tn::OOns.

.Welded r1-tlghl partitlon, 1or exciter,
pa. receiver, and coetrose-.

.3* nctl aIurnirum radI panel, fniShed
in eggshuI white and black.

. Available lor the 50-54, 143-174,213
233, 420-415, 902-928 MHz bands.

· FCC lype acoe(Aed for rommercIaJ
St!tIWre~ and uti}.

• Rugged e;teller and PA, clesignect lor
continuous duty.

• Power out 2fJW 5O-54MHz; 15W (25W
option avail .) 143-174MHz; 15W 213
233 MHz; 1r]N Uhf; 1r]N902-928MHz.

• Available edd-on PA., up to 100w.
oSI" courtesy beep types,~

two ceeeeot rroe -tcoe bursts.
oOpen or closed eec. ... autopatch,

loll-can resltlcl. auto-Osoornec:t
oRevetMl Autopalch, two types:

aulO-lII1Swer or mg tone on \he air.
oPulse (rotary) dial option available.
• DTMF CONTROL: over 45 Il..nctions

ClWl be c:ontroIled by dlmf command.
4-<fIgit ...... III 01 code lor ead1 1u1c1ion.

~ Real·Speech Voice 10 Option Available With
~ DVR·l Digital Voice Recorder Shown At Left!

REP-200 REPEATER

XMTRS & RCVRS FOR REPEATERS, AUDIO
& DIGITAL LINKS, TELEMETRY, ETC.

Other models available:
REP-200Y Ecor"lOmy Repeater. As above, except uses
COR-4 Controller without OTMF oontrol or autopatch. KIt only $195.

REP·200N Repeater with no COtItroIler. Foruse with elllemal O~"""lb"'_"'.
such as those made by ACe. lOt only $695, ",,&t $995.

Also available In tf-t1ght enclosures. and with data modems.

FM EX CITER S : 2w continuous
duty TCXO & xtal oven options
FCC typ. tlCCflp trH! fo r com '!
high band & uhf.
• TAS1: 50-54, 143--114. 213-233

MHz ...1uI $1 09, w&t $189.
• TA451 420-475 MHz

.. kit $109. w&l $189.
o TA901 ' 902-928 MHz.

(0 5W out); w&t $219
o VHF & UHF AMPLIFIERS.
• For en ssb, atv Outpullevels from

10W 10 100W Several modelS Slarllng at $99
FM RE C EIVE RS :
• R1 441RZ20 FM RECEIVERS for 1430-174

or 213-233 MHz. G<IIIAs FET front end.
0 ,1s.N sensrtivityl Both gystal & ceramIC
If fillers plus hel ie<llli monatot front end
for exceptional selectiVity: :> 1OOdB at
:l:12kHZ (besl avai lable anywhere!)
Flultar-prool" hysteresIs squelch: ate
tracks drill . kit $149, w&1 $219

• R4-51 FM FtCVR, for 420-415 MHz.
Sirnilar to a t>0v8 , .. kit$1 49, w&I$219 .':..c,.

• R901 FM RCVR, for 902·928MHz. -
Triple<onversion, GaAs FET front end
...$169. w&l $249.

• R76 ECONOMY FM FtCVR for 28--30. 50-54, 73-76, 143-174. 213--233 MH:t,
vtIo haloeal res or ate ...Krts $129, w&t $219

• R131 WEATHER SATELLITE RCVR lor 137 MHz Kit $129, w&l $219

A mlcroprocessor-controlled repeater with autopatch
and many versati le dtmf control features at less than you
might pay for a bare-bones repeater or controller alonel

W e don't skimp on tf modules, either! Check the features on R144
Receiver below, fO( Insta rtal: GaAs FEr front..nd, helical resona
tors, sharp ClYstal filters , hyste resis squekh.

Kir $1095; w&t only $12951
Vaice /D Option $189.

MO-202 FSK DATA MODULATOR.
RISl up to 1200 baud dogrtal signals
through any 1m transmllter with full
handshakes. Radio link computers,
telemetry gear, elC. ...... kit $49, w&t $79

DE-202 FSK DEMODULATOR. For,eee'" end of link kit $49. w&I $79

9600 BAUD DlGfTAL RF LINKS. t.ew
cast P8d\at networking system, ccnstse
ing of MO-96 Modem and special
versions of our 144, 220 or 450 MHz FM
Transmitt&r$ and Recaivers Interface
dtredly WIth mosl TNC's Fast, o1iod&
switctled PA's CJUtptA 15 or 'fLJW

e
DVR-1 DIGITAL VOICE

NEW RECORDER Module
Primarily a valce 10'er
far repoeater$ May also

be used as a contest CO caller or as a
~r.dia note~d~ to record up to 20
seconds of received transmissions for
onstant recall As a repeater IUer, ~ wiU
record you' voice, using: eit/'Ier the built·
in microphona or an external mic. It can
be used wrth eimcst any repealer COR
module As a contest ca ller, you can
record a message or ever'I several mes
~s and play them ttYough you'
lransInIlter at the press of a SWltd 'l. As
a radio notepitd, yOU can koop it wired
to the audio OIJlPUl of a rece iver ready
to record up 10 20 seconds of anylhl"ll
you might want to recall Ialer. Play It
back as many times as you Iil<.e through
• small . xtemal speakef. (Call for more
informahon.) kit 589, w&t $139

T0-3 SUBAUDIBLE TONE DECODER!
ENCODER. Adjustable lor any lone
Designed npeci<lllily fot repeat~,

with remole eOllllol adivale/deadivale
provisions ... krt $29, _ 00 & lesled $69

COR-3 REPEATER CONTROLLER.
Features adjuslabJe tail and time-out
limers, soIid-slale relay, COU1esy beep.
and kleaI speaker an'llI ifier ......._kit $49

CWID. Diode programmed BrI'f t lfTle in
the field, adjustable lone, speed, and
timer. to go wilh COR-3 kil $59

COR"" Compltlle COR and CWID all
on one board for easy c:onstruetion.
CMOS logIC for low pow9r QOllSU'I1PlKln.
Many new le.m.es, EPROM pr0gram
med; specify call ..,.... kit $99, w&l $159

T0-2 TOUCH·TONE DECODERlCON
TROLLER. Full 16 digrts. with 100k:all
reSbidor,~. Can II,m 5
IundIOOS OnIoff, Great lor seleclive call
ing, tool ..., kit $89, wired & tested $149

~
TD-4 SELECTIVE CALL·

NEW ING Module Economy
touch-lone cI9l;oder with 1

Iatdllng output. Pnmarily designed to
mule speaker Intll someone calls you
by sending 4..::1 igit It signal but may also
be used 10 tum on autopatch or other
devica .... ...•.... kil $49. w&t $89

AP-3 AUTDPATCH. Use with abOve for
repealer autopatch. ReverH patctl and
phoOO line temole control are std
, , kll $89, wired & tested $149

AP·2 SIMPLEX AUTOPATCH Timing
Board use wiltl above lor simple;t
operation using a trlWlsceiver . __ .. kit $39

LNG-(')
ONLY $59--

HELICAL RESONATOR
PREAMPS

• GaAs FET preamps with 3 or 4 section
helical resonators reduce lntermod &
Cl"OSS-balld Il'lterter'ilce irI 0'iIicaI
,.,.6 ...- ..s. MODEL HRG-( • ),
$BO vhf, ' 110 uhf. "Speciy iUWJU' ""'0'"
142·150. l:lO- ' 1>:1, IQ · 174. 213-233, 421).410

LNW-(')
MINIATURE

I PREAMP
ONLY $29 k~, $44 ....,,,"'_

• GaAs FET Preamp similar to LNG. ex
cepI designed for low cost & am .lt size
();y 5f8"W • 1·S/B"l I 3/ 4'H. E8siy
moultS WI mony reoce.
.~ Lnir'IJ ~_- 15-a6, 35-~ SS-fO.
90-120. 120--150, 15l).~ 2l»270, oro-5OO_,

RECEIVING
CONVERTERS

FEATURES:
• Very low noi. e: 0.7oB vhf, O.edS lkJI
• High gain : 1~2Od8. depends on freq
• Wide dynam ic rang• • res ist overtoad
• Stable: loW-fBedback dlJaI.gate FEr
~ an;,g ta'9"'~ _:.«. 13'-1:11',
l:!l·ll?, 21O-lJO,~ro, 8OO-gelJ _

Low noise converters 10 ,eoeioe vhf and
uh! bandson a 10M receiver.
• Kit less case $49. klt 'tI/ ea, e 11 BNC

jacks $74, wilt in e... $99.
• IrlJlA ranges 1Md: 5().52. 136-138.

1 44- 1~, 145-147, 1'6-1-48, 220-222,
222-224 MHz, 432-434. 435-437,
435.5-437.5 , 8I'ld 439.25 (10 chan 3).

LNS-(') .
IN.L1NE a J ....
PREAMP ~~

ONLY $89 u .$119_",ntod
• GaAs FET~ wilh feall.l"es smI¥
IQ LNG serieS, excepl automatICally
swttenes out 01 line Clurirlg transmit.
Use with base or mob»e transceiver, up
to 25W. Tower m ounting brackets incl.
'Tl&'ling'~: 120-'75. lO().2~ '" <400-500

XV2 fOf vhf and XV4 for uhf , Models to
corwert tOM ssb, cw, lm. etc. to 2M, 220,
m. 432. 435, and alv. tWoutPut.
KJl anly $8g. PA,'s up to 45W avaiable.
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Unlicensed Ham Operator
Heading Back to Prison

The only amateur radio operator ever to be
imprisoned for illegally transmitting on ham ra
dio is headed back 10 the pokey. Richard A.
Burton, 48, 01 Harbor City, California, was sen
tenced 10 prison on Monday, February 22, lor
lalking on his 2 meter radio without a license.
He used to be WB6JAC.

Burton has a long history of repeated ama
teur radio violations going back more than a
decade. The FCC initially revoked Burton's ham
ticket in 1981, but that didn't keep him off the
amateur air waves. A 1984 federal court found
him guilty 01 transmitting on the ham bands
without a license . .. and using obscene lan
guage.

The obscenity charge was later overturned
bul the license revocation continued. He was
sentenced 10 a lour-year federal prison sen
terce which was tater reduced 10 six months, to
be follOwed by a five-year probationary period.
He served the sentence at the lompoc (Califor
nia) federal detention faCility; the probation was
over in 1989. In 1990, Burton was once again
roonitored on the 2 meIer band and convicted 01
operating without a license. This time he was
ordered to undergo therapy.

Last summer, Burton was again cited for
making several illegal unidentified 2 meter ham
radio transmissions after the los Angeles FCC
Ollice tracked his broadcasts to a Redondo
Beach address. He pleaded innocent and was
ordered to return to federal district cou rt for jury
trial last November.

On December 1, 1993, Richard Burton was
convicted on all four counts of operating an am
ateur radio stauon without a license. This was
his third conviction. He could have received up
to a two-year prison sentence and a $10,000
fine.

After the prison sentence, Burton must un
dergo psychological counseling and perform
500 hours 01 community service. Los Angeles
TlJTIes writer Bob Pool quoted Burton as saying,
-I think I need to get myself another hobby."
TNX W5YI Report, Vol. 15 Issue #6, March 15
1993.

Fake Distress Calls
As part 01 a plea bargain arrangement, Jorge

Mestre NS3K 01 Fairfax, Virginia, has surren
dered his amateur Extra class license and must
dispose of his ham radio equipment within 60
days. Mestre pled gUilty to willfully making labri
cated 20 meter distress calts tast summer on
14.313 MHz. The SOS supposedly involved a
sinking ship located in the West Indies. Ham
operators notified the Coas t Guard and the
FCC. The massive search and rescue effort
cost the Coast Guard more than $100,000.
Mestre has agreed to make $50,000 ill resute
tion.

The prank distress calls were traced to
Mestre through the efforts 01 the FCC's tong·
range direction finding nelwor1l., computer anal·
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ysis of tape recordings, and "signature print"
COl'J1)arison tests on Mestre's equipment. which
was later seized on a federal search warrant.
He will be sentenced on May 7th and faces six
years in prison and a $250,000 fine. TNX W5YI
Repo1t. Vol. 15/ssue 16. March 15 1993.

TV Series Coordinated on
the Ham Bands-Produc
ers Leased Radios From
Commercial Firm

During mid-February. a Fort Worth. Texas,
amateur scanning the amateur 420 MHz ham
band came across transmissions that didn 't
sou nd like ham radio . They soun ded like
untdennuec business communications . He
called the FCC and retransmilted Ihe signals
over a local repeater so the FCC in Dallas could
hear them. An engineer was later dispatched to
Fort Worth to investigate. The operalion was 10-
cated through erose-in direction finding tech
niques.

II turned out that Cannon Television. frc. . of
Irving, Texas, and a west-coest-oasec televi
sion crew had rented 36 Motorola P·200 hand
held radios to direct operations for "Walker,
Texas Ranger"-a television series being pro
duced in downtown Fort Worth, starring actor
Chuck Norris. The problem was thal lhe radios
were apparently unlicensed and were pro 
grammed to operale on 443.0125 MHz and five
other nearby frequencies in the 70 em ham
0."".

The Dallas FCC Field OlIice issued a Notice
of Apparent Uabi/ity for Forfeiture (an FCC ad
ministra tive l ine) in the amou nt of $8,000
against Cannon Television, rnc., for operating
unlicensed radio stations.

The radios were apparently labeled with the
proper business band channels but were pro-
grammed to operate on the flam bands In be
tween simplex 70 em frequencies. The televi
sion series' producer, Bob Hargrove, sate he
knew nothing about the legalities of -raalO---on·
Iy that he routinely rents them allover the Unit
ed Stales for shooting on location. "We had
someooe ny in Irom Houston that night to repro-
gram the radios," he said. "Dell Communica
tions (the Houston company that rented out the
radios) is also confused as 10 what went wrong.
These same radios were used on two Oliver
Stone movies here-and numerous other pic
tures. No one has had a problem." TNX W5YI
Report, Vol. 15 Issue #6, March 151993.

FCC Issues $10,500 Fine
for Malicious Interference

The FCC has handed a ham a reco rd
$10.500 Notice of Apparent UabiJity to Mone
tary Fol1eilure. The fine was issued to Richard
l. Whiten WB20TK of Taylors, South Carolina.
lor what the FCC called "malicious interference
to the communications of other ham radio coer
ators." The operators the FCC says Whiten io-

tertereo with are Michael Galego KA4MUJ of Fl.
Lauderdale, Florida, and Jud ith Duehring
KA1SKV of Maynard, Massachuselts. Galego
and Duehring are publicly avowed followers of
the anti-service net 'Better Amateur Radio Fed
eration: headed up by convicted felon Herbert
l. SChoenbohm KV4FZ.

The FCC's Kingsville, Texas. office says it
monitored and recorded a conversation on the
frequency 01 14.314.7 MHz on seoterrcer 26,
1992. According to the January 19th NAL,
Whiten did not dispute making the cited trans
missions but did deny that they -constiluted win
ful and malicious lntertereoce." Whiten told the
FCC that, "if (he] had truly wanted to willfUlly
and maliciously intelfere [he] could have done
so to such an extent thaI communications be
tween other amateu r radio operators would
have been irJlx>ssibte."

But the FCC Engineer·in·Charge Oliver K
Lang, who issued the fine, looked at this as a
simple case of Whilen interfering with other am
ateur communications, thai WhiteA has in writ
ing admilted his guilt, and that he therefore is
subject to the administrative penalty as pre
scribed. The notice says that the base amount
of the rifle is $7,000 but that it has been adjust
ed upward another $3,500 dollars because of
what EIC Long says is Whiten's "repeated viola
tion of rule 97.101 (0 )."

The FCC gave Whiten 30 days (from January
19) to either pay the fine or file a petition for re
duction or non-imposition of the penalty. In a
telephone interview 00 January 24th, WB20TK
told the Amateur Radio Newsline that he has no
intention of paying the forfeiture and plans to
hire a Washington, DC, attcmey who special
izes in communications law to light the mailer
through the administrative appeals process, and
if needed, into the lederal court system. TNX
Westlink Report, Number 643, February 18,
1993.

More Fines for Malicious
Interference

The FCC has issued another Notice 01 Ap
parent Uabifily, this time for $2,000 against
William A. Moskowitz KA3HSZ of Plano, Texas.

The FCC's Vero Beach. Florida, office issued
the notice on January 14 after having monitored
Moskowitz on November 26th of last year. The
NAL says that during a 17·minute period, the
government observed him changing operating
frequency twice in the vicinity of 14.313 MHz,
"in order to interfere with ongoing corrmunce
lions."

"The violation was willful; the FCC said.
The public notice also said that the Comn'ig.

sian is 1realing this as a rnl"lOf violation." Since
Moskowitz is an individual, because 01 the na
ture of the violation. and because it is a first ot
tense. the ColTmission set the line at $2,000.
The FCC's base forfeiture for malicious snerter
ence is $7,000.

Moskowitz has the usual 30 days to pay the
fine or appeal it. TNX West/ink Repo1t. Number
643, February 18, 1993; ARRL
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Mode Now
Available
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• Processors used: Zilog 64180. Motorola 68HC05C4, MotOfoia 68HC05B4
• Daa rates 45101200 baud standard, up to 19.2K baud ~ith external modems
• Dimensions: 11.75' (29.84cm) x11.75"(29.84cm) d.S' (889cm) Weight: 4.6 Ibs.{2.08 kg}
• Power requirements: 12 VDCat1.1 amps

N
ow,there's anewstandard 01excellence inmulti-modedigilal controliers..IhenewPK-900 Irom AEA
II incorporales all 01 the teatures which made the PK-232 the most popularmutti-mode controller in the
Industry. But that'sjust lhe start. AtAs new PK-900 also featuresdual port HF orVHFon eitherport; low cost

9600 baud plug-inoption; memoryARQandVHFOCD state machine circu it; powertultripleprocessor system;
zero crossing detector for thesharpestGray ScaleFAX you'veeverseen;and many other new sottware
selectable leatures.
Inside and out. the new PK-900
tram AEA is what other
multi-modecontrollers wi ll now
be measured against

Connectwith us for what's new in multi-mode conlrolters.
Cal l our literature request line at 1-800-432-8873

Advanced Electronic Applications,Inc,
po eo, C2160, 2006 - l96:h St. 'YN.Lynn_.WA 98036



Number 4 on your Feedbac:k c:lIrd

The Hows and Whys of

Coaxial Cable
How to select the most appropriate kind for your need.

by Steve Katz WB2WIKl6

H ams have used coaxial cable for trans
mission lines almost since its invention

nearly 50 years ago, but many don' t know
why or how this trend started . Although
much has been wri tten on the subject, I' m
frequently startled to hear so much misinfor
mation chatted about on the ham bands, even
by old-timers who should know better. Per
haps Ihis article will he lp newcomers and
old-timers alike clear up misconceptions and
make more educated decisions regarding this
important piece of station apparatus.

Why Coax?

Why do we use coax, and why is most of it
50 ohms nominal impedance?

This is the best question anyone can ask.
Before there was coaxial cable. amateurs and
professionals alike used primarily open-wire
transmission lines, typicall y in the 300 to
600 ohm nominal impedance ra nge. Some
times they used no transmission line at all
they just direct ly fed antennas with a single
piece o f wire. In the latter arrangement, the
connection wire became pan of the antenna
system itsel f. and radiated along with the an
tenna. The drawback to this scheme was that
the connecting wire 's orientation would play
a critical role in antenna performance, and
often a high-voltage point would appear right
at the arncnna connection 10 the transmitter,
creating born RF interference and even pos
sibly fire hazards when the wire would come
in proximity 10 combustible materials.

Open -wi re " b ala nced fe ede rs" helped
so lve some of these prob lems. Because the
currents in the feeder wi res were balanced
<assuming a well-ba lanced load, or antenna).
feedline radiation was minimized and the RF
field contained to a very small area around
the wires. By orienting the feeders pe rpen
dicular to the intended ante nna field. antenna
radiation pattern d istortion would also be
minimized and antennas could be better opu
mized. Open-wire " balanced feeders" were
also a nat ural for connecting vacuum-tube
push-pull ampli fier circuits to ba lanced an
tennas without the need for complex match
ing networks. Tube amplifiers are normally
h igh -i mped a nce de v ices whose o utpu t
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impeda nce is roughly equivalent to the plate
voltage divided by the plate current o f the
output stage. Thus, a tube amplifier with
1,000 volts on the anode. drawing 500 rnA
anode current (thi s is a 500 watt s tage),
would have a plate load impeda nce of about
2,000 ohms. Matching 2.000 ohms to a 600
ohm open-wire feede r connected to a 600
ohm balanced anten na required only a trans
for mation rati o o f 2000 :600 , o r 3 .3 3 : I .
which was easily achieved by a ve ry simple,
low-loss " link output" ci rcuit.

The problem with open-wire lines , and

"Coaxial cable solves a great
number ofproblems and that is
why it is used so universally in

amateur as well as non-amateur
communications systems."

" twin-lead." which is identical to open-wire
except that the dielectric (spacer insulation)
is a contin uous strip o f mate rial (s uc h as
polyethy lene), is that they are adve rsely
affec ted by conduct ing objects in c lose
proximity to them. They cannot be taped or
otherwise directly attached to metal towers,
masts or antenna booms, and even water.
snow or ice layi ng o n the m dramati cally
increases thei r losses. Twin-lead and open
wire feedlines m ust be carefully insulated
and spaced from all surrounding objects and
cannot be directly buried beneath the earth.
Besides all th is, they st ill rad iate to so me
degree, especially if terminated in any kind
of unbala nced load . And. altho ugh t he
current in high-impedance feed line is lower
than it would be in lower-impedance (coax
ial) cab le. making IR (ohmic ) losses lower,
voltages are much higher, to the point where
exposure to living organisms (like people!)
can be d ead ly ha zardou s . For e xa mple,
if someone were running the amateur legal
limit power leve l o f 1.500 watts PEP o ut
put and using a 600 ohm antenna and feed
line. the voltage across the feedline would
be 948 .68 volt s (ca lc ulated by the for-

mula: E: ..J Px R
This is quite a lot of voltage and is con

sidered by a ll authorities to be e xtre mely
hazardous,

Coaxial cable to the rescue! Coaxial cable
is self-shieldi ng and, if well-made, docs not
radiate at all when properly terminated in a
matched load. Since the o uter conductor
(shield ) normally operates at ground poten
tial, coax can be sec ured to all sons of ob
jects. including tower legs, met al masts and
booms. and almost anyth ing else that comes
to mind . making its installation extre mely
uncri tical. If the coax has the proper outer
jacket material, it may be buried beneath the
earth for many years wi thout degradation.
Coax is unaffected by the presence of water.
s no w o r ice . A ltho ugh the no mi n al
impedance of coax is lower than open wire
line and it therefore has higher IR (ohmic)
loss, its lower impedance allows d irec t pow
er transfer to low-i mpedance antennas (a
half-wave dipole in free space, for example.
looks like 70 ohms) and keeps the vo ltage
across the fcedline and antenna connection
points to a safer level. A 1,500 watt PEP out
put transmitter connected to a 50 ohm anten
n a will have only 273.86 volts across the
feed line-still a somewha t hazardous level.
bu t about one-fourth that obta ined using a
600 oh m system. Because coaxial cable's
work ing vo ltage is quite low, its insu lating
d ielectric ma te rial may be optimized for
minimal loss, rather than maximum insula
lion resistance.

Why 50 Ohms?

Clearly. coaxial cable solves a great num
ber of problems and that is why it is used so
universally in amateur as well as non-a ma
teu r communications systems.

"Why is nwst coaxial cable 50 ohms nom
inal impedance?"

This can best be answered in two parts: (a)
Coax isn ' t all 50 ohms. but commonly runs
fro m 30 ohms to 90 ohms, and sometimes
even a bit higher when called for. Impedance
selection is very application-dependent. (b)
50 ohms represents an excellent compromise
between the lo west possible transm ission



12/24 Hour LCD Clocks
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$34•• MFJ.l701 '218• MFJ·l702B $598• MFJ.1704

Select any 01 several antennas from ){IlK operatJlg desk with these MFJ
Coax Switches, Th~ feature rnooomg holes and automatic grounding of
unused terminals. They come with MFJ's one -,ear uncondnional guarantee.
MFJ.17D1, $34.95. 6 pos. 2 KW Pl:P, 1 KW c« 1.8-30 MHz. 1Ox.3)(1lh in.
MFJ·1702B, $21.95.2 positions plus ne.v Genter Ground , 2.5 t<W PEP, 1 t<W
eN. Insertion loss below .2 dB, 50 dB isolation at 450 MHz. 50 ohm, 3)(2)<2 in.
MFJ-17O<C, $59.95. 4 position cavity ~itch 'Nith lightninQlsurge protecnon
device. Genter ground. 2.5 KW PEP, 1 KW ON. low SWA. Isolation better
than 50 dB at 500 MHz. NC1jlgibie loss. 50 Ohm. 6Yu·W.xW. in .

"Dry" Dummy Loads for HFNHF/UHF

MFJ·422B

. .~

MFJ, Bencher and Curtis team up to bring you America 's most popular
keyer in a compact package for smooth easy CW

Tile best of all CW world 's -- a deluxe MFJ Keyer using a Curtis 8044ABM
chip in a compact package that fits right on the Bencher iambic paddle'

,IbiSMFJ K;eyer is small in size but big in features. You get iambic keying ,
adllJStabIe wellJht and tone and front panel volume and speed cootrols (6-50
WPM), dol-dastl memories. speaker. sidetone and push button selection of
automatic or semi-automaticJ tune modes. Ir s also totally RF prool and has
ultra-reliable solid state outputs that key both lube and solid state rigs. Use 9
yolt battery or 110 VAC with MFJ·1305, $12.95.

The keyer mounts on a Bencher paddle 10 form a small (4·118 x 2·516 x 5112
inches) attractive combination that IS a pleasure to look at and use ,

1118 Bencher paddle has adjustable Q(lId-pIated silver contacts, v cite paddles,
chrome-pbted brass and a heavy-steel base with IlOfl>sIOO ieet.

You can buy ;"st the keyer assembly, MFJ-422BX, lor only $79.95 10 mount
on your Bencher paddle.

$1985 MfJ.l00a $985 MFJ.1078

Huge 518 inch bold leO digits let you
see the time from anywhere In your
shack. Choose from the dual clock that
tes seceae lJlCW lire ' ...... or ..'"'lie 24 hcu Ian _

Mour*d Jl a IJnSled ;UTYun lrane.
Easrt to set TIE Yo01fs rrcs tJllIW'
tern coos klr <mJriIIe logs. MFJ.nti
4Y2X'1x2;MFJ-107B 2Y.x1x2 fl .

Cross-Needle
SWR Meter

MFJ cess
Need. fNif'J_or ""
a .... ....

MfJ.26CIl MFJ.264 MfJ-264N reaOOg ftro-

$288. s5985 $698• ~~~~~~
MFJ has a tolline of dummy loads to suit jour needs. Use a dummy load lor val: ra"gllS. Qws 1.8-3:1 Wfz.

tuning to reduce needless (and illegal) ORM and save ){Iur finals. MechanIcal 2llrtI a::jSs U rT1lMlrT1lJt.
MFJ.26DB, $2a95. VHF/HE Air cooled, non-inductive 50 ohm resistor. 80-239 SQ.239 conecers. l.anlI uses 12 VOC
connector. Handles 300 Watts, Run fub load lor 30 seconds, derating curve to 5 a 110 II(; wij'J MFJ.1312, $12.95.
moutes. S"NR less~ 1.3:1 to 30 MHz, 1.5:1 to 150 MHz. 2lhx2Y1x7 in. Deluxe Code Practice
MFJ.264, $59.95. versatile UHFNHflHF 1.5 rN</ bad. Low SWR to 650 MHz. 10 0 "II
750 MHz. Run 100 watts lor 10 moctes. l500 watts lor 10 seconds. S"NR is 1.1:1 I ator
" :JJ I.tfz, bebv 1.3:1 tl l9J fotiz. 3Il3lc7 n::tes. MFJ.264N: "N" COIIileCD, Y'J{fj7

HF or VHF SWR Analyze..,. o~.~. 52 4"
MFJ rtMlhrtioflary nEM' SWR Analyzers give )<lU a 0sciIat0r

complete picture Of ~r antenna svm MI' ¥l entire has a f.bse ~ an:l I)SdIator lit
band - without a trcnsm~ SWR meier or IItY~ IllllIlIed~e 00 a heaty steel base
equipnert. .kJSI J*Jil~ iI.J1tenna mo ee coax coo- so l ~ pJ: rn )0.1"~ f\JIti*:
necItJ", set )(lUr SWfi ~Tll to tte lrequeotY and bq9l l nrs 00 a 9-d biitlJy (rJ1
read SWR oft the meter ';bu can lird )<lll" antemas i'1ct0>d) a a1 PC ai:¢I ($1295) th<t
true resonant frequency light at )<lur leedIine - SOOle- jjugs i1to a~ on the side.
thing a noise bridge can't do, Battery operated ard Earptme~ tr~ P1lK.1i::e,
l'Ian(lleld sized - makes it SlI00G easy 10 'M)r1( 00 m ;n:I IJ:Ure oontroIs klr a wi:le
antemas. MFJ.201, 1.8-3) MHz: MFJ.208. 142-\56 MHz. liJQll r1 SOUl1 Sj:eaIe: I'eI has
'N~ a tXl Vac with MFJ.012, $12.95. 2l1'1$'bIe altus ird (31 be IKJoIed D

MFJ Speaker Mlcs ~~=::'~ 1248!" '1M billSlulb:t Study. 8Yzx2v.ot. n.
MFJ'scompaet Speaker/Mics let yOu carry )<lur HT on )<lur MFJ Muftiple DC Outlet

belt and never have to remoe it to monitor calls or talk. You MFJ.n12
get a wide range speaker and first-rate electret mit element for S298.
superb audiO on both Ira'lsmit and receive. Earphone jack, lapel New W'J OC PoMr llttklt SMSf'
dip. PIT. MFJ.284 fits !COM. Yaesu, A1nro. MFJ.286 fits
KefMOOd. MINIATURE SPEAKER MICS: 2" I 1V. ~ I V.", ~ and 1TIlref· IbJIk I D~
MFJ.285 and MFJ 2851.. (with 'r connector) fit Icom, YileSlJ or pcw:ll"~ ird gd 6 tllJb)
A1inea: MFJ-287 or MFJ·287L fit Kerl'NOOd: MFJ-283: Split iack tlr lXIl'm:li1g '1M~ ff=
Alinco. AM leatures 01 compact models. One year cuarantee. ~~Ii:::~~~

MFJ-1278 Multi-Mode Data Controller Pl, ..... Dee""","","" _,800
MFJ.127lI Use COOlputer to transrnrtl EN'TEFFfISES, N:.

'2798 • receive 11 all 9 digital modes: • 0 . ... . ." MF.~ :-'494, I.tss. SiR. MS :mi2
Packet, AMlDR, ASCII , ON, ~ 3ZJ.al9. HX: lBl'II me561

RTTY, FAX, ssrv, cernest Memory ~r and Navtex receive. Automatic t#. srIl.V
Signal AnalysisTV (A$AT"'l, Easy-Mail , printer port, 20 LED tuning indicator. • ())e I.,>r~~~eeJ • :JJ oh,

PI; supply, 'Host, Multi-gray level moclem, ON key~addle jack and tons. more. IlIlnlIYbik I)IaIOrtee ;~)~(J'I ordets"tm
OptiOns IIclude 2400 baud moclem (MFJ.24OO, sa .95) and software with MFJ • .ad:! S600 ead1 !'Jh • FREE --"
cables lor IBM compatble. Commodore 64f128. Macintosh and VlC-20. -....
MFJ 1mT, $359.95. MFJ.1218 with 2400 modem boil: fl , Mf] , •• making qutJliJ.y ajJonJa1M

~ - - __ ........... '~.Ill wlIhcUI nolIce or IltlIiIJIIY,ln: CIRCLE Il8 ON READER SERVICE CA RD CI _.J ..
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Deluxe 300 W Tuner

MFJ 949E MFJ·949E is the wore's
014"9 88 most popular 300 wan PEP

tuner. It covers 1.8-30 MHz,
gives 'lOtI a new peak and average readWlg
Cross·Needle SWlW/attmeter. built-il
dummy load, 6 posiOOn antenna switch
and 4:1 balun - in a compact 10 )( 3 )( 7
inch cabinet. Meter lamp uses 12 VDC or
110 VAC with MFJ·1312, $12,95,
Antenna Bridge .F,,,,,,

Now you can quicldy $79·'
optimiZe your antenna for
peak performance 'Nith ttlis
portable. totally sen
contained antenna bridge ,

Noother equipment
needed - take it to yOUr
antenna site. Determine if
your antenna is too long ()(
too short, measure its
resonate frequency and
antenna resistance to 500
ohms. It's the easiest, most
convenient way to determine
antenna performance . Built in resistance
bridge, nuft meter, tunable osciftator
driver (1.8-30 MHz). Use 9 V battery or
110 VAC with AC adapter, $12,95.

uper Active Antenna
" World Radio TV Handbook" says

FJ-1024 is a " first rate easy-to-operate
five antenna ••• quiet ... e)(celent
name range ... good gain .,. very low
ise ..• broad frequency coverage •..
cerent choice. "
Mount itoutdoors away from electrical

IJOise for maximum sit;Jnal, memum
rPse. Covers 50 KHz to 30 MHz.

ReCtlYIS strong, dear signals
from all over the workl . 20 dB
arteouator. gain control, ON
LED. Switch two receivers and
aDL a active antema. 00x5 n.
_ . tes 54 "" ...,.

50 II. Qltl( iRl
aJI l ledoc 3x2x4
n, Use 12 VOC or
110 II(; 'Nith

M'J.m.$1298' MFJ.1312, $12.95.

VHF SWRlWattrneter
IIfJ.iTtB _ __

$2991 -- _ .. ,.

c..e~ 2 - . ·••0
foIetelS and ': _= ' """'",,
220 p.,fiz, Xl a 3D Wcit scales. IW:J
readS rela!Ml fa1~ 101M MHz
cn::I SMI me 14~ 41~x3 n.



loss, which occurs at 70 ohms nominal, and
the highest possible power handling capabil
ity, which occurs at 30 ohms nominal. Be
cause of these fac tors. 50 ohms was settled
on as the best all -around impedance for the
widest variety of applications . To this day,
70 ohm cable is used almost exclus ively in
receive-o nly applications where no power
transmission is required (s uch as cable TV
sys tems).

Ca ble Specs

If 50 ohm coax is the best thing to lise, I
guess I should buy a big roll of RG581U and
I/U it everywnere. lsr a that right?

Yes and no. RG58N might be great stuff,
but again, most choices in life are applica
tion-driven and one needs to consider [he
specific use before making an intelligent ca
ble selection.

Fi rst of all. what do the "RG" numbers
mean? Well, these indicate that the cable is
registered (s im p ly a matter of so meo ne
spending the money and filling out a few
forms). Cables which are truly RG-XX-/U
are also "mil-quali fied," which means they
are ce rtified for lot compliance with MIL-C
170, the general military speci fication for
wire and cable, and manufactured in a quali
fied facility. The two- or three-digit number
after the "RG" prefix means absol utely noth
ing by itself: You need to refer to MIL-C
170 to see exactly what the cable desi gnator
means. The numbers arc arbitrari ly assigned
in numerical order, from I to infinity, and
only tend to indicate the age of the product's
registration. For example, RG8/U is a much
ol der product than RG213/U, which is es
sentially identical except that RG21 3N is a
QPL (~nL-C- I70 qua lified) product, while
the older RG8/U no longe r is, hav ing been
replaced by thc newer part num ber. Many
amateur coaxial products are not mil-quali
fied at all , but might still be imprimed and
sold as " RG" products. Usually, if these are
identical to mil-spec cables but are simply
not qualified, they will be labeled with the
word 'TIPE" after the part number: For ex
ample, Belden 9913 is " RG8 TYPE" cable
but is not RG8/U. Other non-qualified prod
ucts might simply leave off the "/U" suffix.
such as " RG8X" or " RG8M" mini-8 cable.
Adminedly, it's all a bit confusing.

How 10 C hoose

Since most of us will be using 50 ohm ca
bles in our stations, the most important pa
rameters to co nsider in makin g product
choices incl ude: (a) transmiss io n loss; (b)
power handling capabili ty; (c) n exibility; (d)
avail abi lity of standard and reasonabl y
pri ced con nectors; and (e) res istance to
weathering and ultravio let (UV) exposure.
These parameters vary in importance and
not necessaril y in the o rder I'v e lis ted .
Again. the se lection is and should be appli
cation-dependent. Oh, yes-I've almost for
gotten the mo st im portan t p aramet er for
many hams: COST!

In ge nera l (but not always), the larger di
ameter the cable is, the lower its loss will be
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at any given frequency. This is because the
leading contributor 10 transmission loss is
the ohm ic resi s tance o f the co nd uc tors,
which are usually copper, and the larger the
cross-section the conductors have, the lower
their res is tance will be . But if lo ss were
based on conductor size and ohmic (DC) re
sistance alone, coaxial cable would have the
same loss for a given length at all operating
frequencies, from DC to microwaves. That
is not the case.

There are two other factors that enter into
[he RF loss equation (and they do not apply
to DC circu its). One is a property called
"skin effect," which assumes tha t AC (and
RF) currents will flow only in the outermos t
surface of any conductor and therefore con
ductors co uld be hollow (with no center core
at all) and be just as effective as solid con
ductcrs for any given diameter. The other is
d ielectric (the sp acing insulation between
the center and outer conductor) loss, which
increases d irectly with operating frequency
for most commonl y used dielectric materi
al s. The "skin depth" of a cond uctor be
comes more and more shallow as the RF fre-

"It pays to select coaxial
cable which has commonly

available, reasonably-priced
connectors that willfit,"

quency is increased, meaning that a more
and more shallow region of the conductor is
used as we work our way up the spectrum.
This means that a given conductor will have
loss that increase s with frequency, as less
and less of the conductor is actually used.

There is a third factor that applies mostly
to f lexible coaxial cables (the most-used
kinds in ham stations), and that is radiation
loss, which also increases directly with fre
quency as the outer conductor. which is
made of braided materials to add flexibility,
becomes a less effective shield for contain
ment of RF energy. Solid outer-conductor
cables (semi-rigid , rigid. "hardl ine,' etc.)
typically don't suffer radiat ion losses.

The bigger the ca ble is in di ameter, the
more power it can usually handle, since the
conductors will have less loss and thus dissi
pate less power (generating less heat ) and
the insulating materials tend to be thicker,
too, sustaining higher operating voltages. An
exception to this general rule are the Teflon
dielectric cables, which have great power
handling ability even when small in overall
diameter. This is because Teflon can with
stand much greater heating than normally
used insulating materials, like polyethylene,
and it has a higher diel ectric withstanding
voltage for a given thickness. This is not to
say that Teflon cables are superior to stan
dard polyethylene ones-they are not, ex
cept as regard ing power handling for a given
diameter, In general. Tenon cables are actu
ally inferior to standard polyethylene-insu
lated coax in almo st all other respects be-

cause Teflon has a high d ielectric constant,
creating the need for smaller center conduc
tor size (for a given nominal impedance) and
increas ing dielectric losses. An example of
Teflon coax is RG4OOIU, which is about the
same size as RG5 8/U but wi ll withstand
more than 10 ti mes the power; ho wever,
RG400/U ac tually has more transmission
loss than standard RG58/U and costs about
10 times as much!

Throughou t the HF spectrum, hams use
"UHF" or "PL259" type connectors almost
exclusively because comme rcially-made
gear is already fill ed with the ir mating re
ceptacles (S0 239) and they are good. high
power, inexpensive fittings that are very use
ful through 144 MHz or so. Ho wever, on
220 MHz and above, the connector of choice
is the Type " N," which has a variety of mili
tary designat o rs , mostl y UG 2 10/U. The
Type "N" connector sure ly costs more than
the "UHF" PL259 type. bUI is actually easier
to install and is a fa r superior connector
throughout the VHF/UHF/SHF spectrum. In
fact, some Type " N" fi tt ings work well
through 12 GHz (I2,0Cl0 MHz)! For smaller
cables, both PL259's with appropriate " re
ducers" (type UG 175/U and VG 176/U fo r
RG58/U and RG8X types), Type " N" and
" BNCs" are commonly used BNCs are very
good fillings through the UHF and SHF
spectrum and, when properly installed, have
no measurable loss at I GHz. However, be
cause o f the ir mechanical fra ilty they are
best use d with small-d iamete r cables like
RG58/U, RG174/U and so forth.

In any case, it pays to select coaxial cable
which has commonly-available, reasonably.
priced connectors that will fit, or you may
find yourself with 55 worth of cable that will
require 5200 worth of connectors to attach to
anyt hing. The " standard" ham coaxial lines
(RG58, RG8, RG2 13, even RG2 17 and RG17
for those with the budget and need for giant
sized cables ) all have readily-available and
reasonably-priced fi ttings. Probably the only
caveats in the market are "surplus" cables
which cannot be readily identified and "hard
line" cables, which do require special connec
tors that can sometimes COSI a small fortune.

Beware of double-shielded coaxial cables!
These are often found on the surplus market
and, while they might be wonderful in many
respects, they can be difficult to use. to flex,
and to find connectors which fit. For exam
ple, the double-shielded version of RG21 3/U
is RG214/U. These two cables have exactly
the sam e electrica l propertie s, the same
tran smi ssi on lo ss. and so fo rth , but the
double-sh ie lded type will not fit a con
vent ional connecto r which is intended for
single-s hielded ca ble, Why would anyone
want double-shielded cable? For very spe
ci fic and demanding applications, where a
fe w d B of ad dition al shiel d ing is ve ry
important. Connections within full-duplex
repeater systems come to mind as a good
applic atio n. If you don 't o wn a repeater,
there' s no rea son I c a n th in k of to use
double-shielded cable. It 's generally more
trouble than it 's worth.
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Specific Questions

After contemplating all of this confusing
information, what in the world should I use
to feed my 40 meier dipole?

Great q uestion! That 's gett ing down to
specifics. Unless you intend to run the legal
power limi t (1500 walls PEP output), I'd
usually recommend RG58CIU (for runs up
to 50' long and power leve ls below 400
wa ils PEP) or RG8X (for runs up 10 ISO'
long and po wer levels bel ow 1000 watts
PEP) . Th e se are bo th ve ry fl e xible ,
lightweight cables wh ich will exhibit very
lo w loss on 40 meters in the lengths I' ve
specified, and their only restriction will be
power handling. For legal-limit power, I 'd
recommend RG213IU, which is heavier and
less flexible, but will withstand 1,500 warts
all day long.

What aboutfeeding my 2 meter beam?
Another great, specific question . The only

question I'd ask in rep ly is, " How long will
your Ieedline need to be?"

For lengths less than 50 feet. RG8X is a
good, general-purpose cable for 2 meier use.
A 50-foot run will have about 2 d B loss,
which is not too much for most applications
(like working FM repeaters and such), but
might be excessive for demanding applica
tions like SSB/CW weak-signal work where
every d B counts. For lengths up to about
100 feet, RG2131U is a great choice. It will
lose about 2.4 d B or so in a 100' run. For
lengths beyond 100 feet, or fo r more de
manding ap p lic atio ns , I'd recommend
Belden 9913, which is the same o.d. (outside
d iameter) as RG2131U but has so me what
lower loss, about 1.3 dB per 100 feet at 144
MHL The drawback to the 9913 is that it is
far less flexible than RG2131U and does not
fit a standard Type "N" connector, however,
special connectors fo r 9913 are available
and don't cost much more than the standard
ones. For very long runs, or highly demand
ing applications like EME (moonbounce,
where every tenth of a dB starts to count) or
full -duplex repeate r installations, Irr or
larger " hardline" or Heliax is most common
ly used.

/'d like to use a single feedline to connect
my 146, 222 and 440 MHz FM antennas at
home, using a "dupte xer" at each end of the
line to separate the signals. Any problems
wish that? Wllat should I use?

There's no problem doing lhis, as long as
you use high-quality "duplexers" (I'd prefer
to call them signal-splitters, which is what
they reall y arc) on bot h ends, and remember
to make the topside one, which will be ex
posed to weather, very waterproof. There are
some multiband signal-splitters on the mar
ket which have almost immeasurably low
loss (less man 0.5 dB) and will handle 150
watts or so. Since you intend to use the coax
on 440 MHz, where losses will be the high
est, I'd recommend RG 21 31U for short runs
up to 50 fee t or so, then Belden 9913 up to
tOO feet, then commercial "hardline" or He
Iiax for runs longer than 100 feet. Bear in
mind that thc " hardline" types cannot take
repeated fl exing, are quite infl exible to be-
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gin with, and require specialized, costly con
nectors, But properly used, it's great sluff.

I have a 10-15-20 meter sriband beam on
a 70{ oot tower located 150 feel behind my
house . What do you recommend for coax to
feed this system?

I ' d p robably reco mme nd RG2 17/U or
RG I71U in this case, and I'd bury it under
ground to get to the base of the tower. II will
have minimal loss and is very high quality
cable. Connectors are readily available (al
though they have a larger back end than con
nectars for RG8-sized cables and are not in
terchangeable ), at least for Type N, and
adapters can be used to mate with UHF fit
tings if necessary. Of course , you could save
a lot of money by using standard RG213/U,
but since you ' ll need nearly 250 feet of it,
this stuff will begin to get lossy at 28 MHz.
It 's a matter of balancing your appe tite
for performance against your budget and try
ing to make the most educ ated decision
possible.

"Properly-installed coaxial
connectors have losses too

low to measure if they are used
in the spectrum[or which

they were intended.

I've heard that coax connectors all have
loss, and every time you use one, you' re giv
ing up a dB or so. Is this true?

Not at all ! Where in the world did yo u
hear thi s gibberis h? Wh ile everything has
some loss in this imperfect world, properly
installed coaxial connectors have losses too
low to measure, even with the world 's most
sophisticated laboratory equipment, if they
are used in the spectrum for which thcy were
intended.

A "UHF' connector, say type PL25 9ST,
which implies a silver-plated connector with
a Teflon dielectric (the best kind to use be
cause thcy solder so easily and resist solder
ing heat so well), used at 28 MHz will have
less than 0.0 1 dB insertion loss when mated
to an eq uivalent receptacle . S imila rly, a
UG2 1DIU Type " N" connector, properly in
sta lled and mated to its equ ivalent recepta
cle, will exhibit less than 0.05 dB loss at 500
MHz! This a whale of a lot less man I dB
loss. The problem is, many amateurs don 't
kn ow ho w to install connectors properly,
and probably do end up with more loss than
there should be. But I dB is an awful lot to
lose , especially at the lower frequencies,
where simply twi sting the coax conductors
together in a "mid-air" splice and using no
connectors at all will usually result in far
less than I dB loss.

Probably the worst misapplication o f RF
connec tors is when hams try to use " UHF"
PL259 types at 440 MHz. Most of them
don't work very well at th is freq uency, and
losses may be as high as 05 dB per connec
tor or so if you're not careful. At 440 MHz
and above stick with the time-proven, con-

stant-impedance Type N finings.
My 220 MHz "mag mount" whip an!eNla

came with RGI741U coax installed, about
10 feet of it. Is this lossy? Should I rep/ace
it?

At 222 MHz , 10 fee t o r RG 1741U will
lose about 1,3 dB or so. Replacing it with an
identical length of RG8X will only lose 0.5
dB, so you'd pick up about 0.8 dB by mak
ing lhe change.

What about the coax sold by Radio Shack
and similar retail outlets? Is it any good?

It can be, but it might not be. I don't mean
to disparage Radio Shack or anyone else, but
the problem with commercial, non-military
cables is the lack of consistent quality. Since
their cables are manufactured in non-quali
fied faci lities and each lot does not unde rgo
the rigors of considerable Quality Con for
mance Inspections, many times these prod
ucts are less than desirable , especially for
lon g-term installations. I'd not hesitate to
use their stuff for patch cables around the
shack, or for mobile installations and other
non-critical applications where the cable can
easily be replaced. But for more demanding
applications or installat ions where replace
ment might be very difficult, I'd stick with
the real mil-spec products, or at least try to
find the highest quality commercial products
available. Shop around a bit. looking not en
Iy at the price, but also at lhe product itself.
Is the braid coverage very good (at le ast
95% of the dielectric should be covered by
the braid , with no visible "holes" between
the strands)? Is the outer jacket "UV stabi
lizcd" (that is, will it withstand continued ul
traviolet radiation from the sun witho ut con
taminating the cable)? 15 the run you intend
to use free of splices under the jacket (usual
ly visible as a small bump in the cable diam
eter)? If everything looks great, use it ! If
not, look elsewhere.

What about "foam" cables versus " 1I0 fl 

foam?" What's the difference?
"Foam" cables use this term to refer to the

d ielectric material; it is cellular polyethy
lene, which looks a bit like foam rubber, and
is softer and spongier than solid-dielectrics.
The "foam" stuff is usually very whi te in
color (although it needn't be) and you can
pennanemly indent it with your fingernail.
Foam cables tend to be a bit more flexible
than those with sol id d ielectrics, and their
transmission losses will be slight ly lower for
a given cable type and diameter. However,
there are d raw backs. The cell ular foam
melts easily at a relat ively low temperature.
and once melted, it is pennanently damaged.
Because of thi s, foam cables are really In
tended for "crimp-on" connectors , not the
solder-on kind, which obviously will expose
the d ielectric to very high temperatures d ur
ing the soldering operation. Also, the nature
of the foam d ielectric is to absorb water eas
ily, making the cable quicker to contaminate
if the jacket is pierced or if a term inat ing
connector leaks a b it of water. Solid d ielec
tric cables arc more robust and will with
stand soldering heat better, and are also less
prone to the absorption of moisture . Because
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of the operating temperatu re restrictions, no
" foa m" cable is mil-qualified , However,
throughou t this article I have recommended
RG8X for some applications, and RG8X is a
"foam" cable type. Use it carefully.

wnv aoes 'foam" cable hove less loss.'
Two reasons. One, the cellular polyethy

lene has a lo wer d ielectric constant than sot
id, so die lectric losses are somewhat lower.
Two, because of this same fact, the center
conductor will be larger in diameter (for the
same o utside conductor diameter) to main
ta in 50 o hms impedance . (T he nom inal
impedance is a funct ion of the inner conduc
tor diameter as related to the outer conductor
diameter, and the constant of the dielectric
used between them.) With a sl ightly larger
d iameter center conductor, ohmic losses
(and skin-effect losses at RF) will be some
what reduced, without impacting the overall
diameter of the cable. Whether or not you' ll
really notice the d ifference in loss will de
pend on the length of cable you use.

WI/at about "9913.''' Is it as good as they
so)' it is .'

"99 13" is excellent with respect to trans
mission loss and power hand ling ability. It is
o ften called "poor man 's hardlinc" because
it might be nearly as good as hardline, while
costing far less, "9913" is really just an ex
tension of " foam" dielectric cable. Instead o f
using cellular polyethylene, Belden (the in
ve n to r o f 99 13) use s a thin sp ira l o f
polyethylene d ielectric material as a spacer
to hold the center conductor in place. and a
101 of the dielectric is really the air between
the spiral turns. Picture the dielectric in 99 13
as a long spring. with lots of coils and air in
the spaces between. As a result, the dielec
tric constant is even lower than in "foam"
cables, the center conductor is even larger
and has less resistance, and everybody is
happy as a clam. Of course, braided outer
conductors for 99 13 would never work, as
there'd be nothing rigid enough to hold the
cable together. So the manufacturers use a
very thin wall of polyethylene. covered with
al uminum fo il to make the outer coax ia l
conductor. Since yo u can 't really solder to
aluminum foil , they cover that with some
tinned coppe r braid mate rial. The braid
serves no particular purpose other than giv
ing you something to solder to (for a PL259)
or clamp to (for a Iype N).

The problem (and there 's always a prob
lem with anything that seems too perfect) is
that 99 13 is far less flexible than conven
tion al cables, will not withstand repealed
bendi ng (due mostly to that b ig, fat , solid
center conductor and the frag ile aluminum
shield), is easily contaminated by the very
first droplet o f water that might enter in past
a connector, and is too frag ile to rig idly
clamp to a rower leg or other solid support.
If you use proper precautions, 9913 is great
stuff. If you don't you'll wind up replacing it
frequently. Belden will be glad to provide
you with an applicat ions note on how to use
9913 correctly. It was really intended for
crimp-type connectors, not solder-on ones,
so be extra careful.
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J'I'e heard thora solid center conductor ;/1

coax is better than a stranded one. Is that
true? If so, why?

No, this really isn ' t true. Since the RF
currents flow only on the perimeter of any
conductor, only the outs ide d iameter of the
center conductor is of consequence in deter
mining attenuation. (The same is true for the
inside diameter of the outer conductor, be
cause that's where the current flows there.)
To ma intain a co ns tant and desired
impedance, the rat io of the o.d. of the inner
conductor to the i.d. of the outer conductor
must be a fi xed. predetermined quantity for
any given dielectric material. It doesn' t real
ly mailer if the inner conductor is solid or
stranded. as long as its o.d. (outside diame
ter) is correct to maintain the desired nomi
nal impedance. Solid conductors are gener
ally used in cables that will not be exposed
to repeated ftex tng. like 9913 and hardline,
while stranded center conductors are used in
cables intended for flexing and smaller-ra
d ius bends because the stranded conductors
are far more flexible. For this reason, I'd al
way s recommend cables with a stranded

"In amateur installations,
the factors that detract from
the operating life ofcoaxial
cable are typically abrasion,

moisture, and UV radiation. "

center conductor for routing in tight spaces,
around rotators. in mobile installations, as
"patch" cables for use aro und the shack and
in other applications where flexibi lity is re
q u ired. For example , rather th an usi ng
RG 58/ U or RG5 8A/U, I ' d re c om me nd
RG58C/U in a lmost all applic at ion s for
small-diameter cable. The RG58C/U has a
stranded center conductor while RG58/U
and RG58A/U do not. A perfect example of
the resilience o f the stranded conductor ca
ble is when it is used to attach a mobile
" mag mount" antenna. where the car door
may be repeatedly slam med again st the ca
ble. RG58/U might withstand this abuse on
ly a few times before it fina lly breaks, while
RG58C/U will withstand similar abuse hun
dreds o f times because it is so much more
flex ible . (It 's still not a great idea to slam a
car door against the coax . but I know it's
done, and will be done for years to come.)

I' ve heard that coax's ability to withstand
UV radiation has something to do with the
cable's suffix designator, like AIU, Btu, CIU,
etc. What's the story on this?

Cables will last nearly forever if they 're
never exposed to excess ive temperatures
(hot or cold). weather, or ultraviolet radia
tion . Unfortunately, that means we really
can 't use them. In the real world, cables are
exposed to all these things which impact op
erating life. In amateur installations, the fac
tors that detract from the operating life o f
coaxial cable are typically abrasion. mo is
ture, and UV radiation. UV radiation, which

gives us such great tans in the summer, can
cause (he plasticizers in the jacket materials
of coax to " migra te" and flo w thro ugh the
braid and into the dielectric material. When
this happens. the dielectric becomes contam
inated and the cable's attenuation increases.
To avoid this occurrence. manufacturers
especially mil-qualified ones-began using
" UV stabilized" jacket materials (usually
polyv inylchloride, or " PVC") which will
withstand UV radiation under normal condi
tions witho ut migration. Unle ss you intend
to use all your coax indoors. where it will
never be exposed to the sun 's rays, it cer
tainly pays to use coax cable that has a "UV
stabilized" jacket material. This material is
commonly called "Type IIA," an industry
buzz-word for the enhanced propenies d is
cussed here. Old-fashioned RG8/U was not
Type IIA; RG8A/U supposedly was, and re
placed RG8/U on the military QPL (Quali
fied Product s List) for MIL-C-17D years
ago . Because of the confus ion created by
two such similar pan numbers, RG8/U and
A/U were dropped from the QPL entirely
and have been replaced wi th RG2 13/ U,
which should automatically have a UV sta
bilized jacket, if it is real mil-spec coax. A
similar story exists for RG58/U : The old
number was not Type JlA, but RG58A/U.
B/U and 00. This is a bit confusing, so it
pays when purchasing cable [Q find out for
sure if the product has a Type IIA jacket mao
terial. All the newer mil -spec products do,
but ma ny com me rcial p rod uc ts don' t.
RG8X, which is a purely commercial prod
uct (and is not mil-spec in any form) is made
by a variety of manufacturers using different
materials; some arc UV stable and some are
not. RG8X and other commercial cables are
often available with a white-colored jacket
material, which may be des irable for those
wishing to "hide" the coax against the side
of a light-colored building or interior walls.
Whether the white jacket material is UV sta
ble or not. it will reflect the sun's rays beuer
than a black jacket and run cooler and ab
sorb less UV radiation than black-jacketed
coax. The white-colored stuff is often used
in marine applications, where UV exposure
is the norm.

I used RG581U 10 feed my 2 meter anten
110 for years , and its VS WR was always
1.2:/ . I just replaced the [eedline wim
brand-new RG2131U of the same length and
nOK' the antenna VSWR measures almost
2:1 . Why is the new coax so bad?

Co ngratu lat ions! You've actuall y im
proved your whole system by a large factor,
and your ncw VSWR measurement is fa r
more accurate. You' re obviously measuring
the SWR down at the rig, and not up at the
antenna feed point, which is where it should
be measured. Since VSWR is a ratio of feed
line to load impeda nce (not rig to antenna!).
a " fl at" (I :1) SWR will only exist when the
antenna impedance is exactly the same as
the feedlinc 's . If there 's any misma tch at all,
somc reflected power will result. When you
used RG58/U, a large amount of tha t reflect
ed power was absorbed by the coax because
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In our continuing effort to present the
best in amateur radio features and
columns, we recognize the need to go
directly to the source-you, the reader.
Articles and columns are assigned feed
back numbers, which appear on each
article/column and are also listed here.
These numbers COITesponcl lo those on
the feedback card opposide this page .
On the card, please check the box
which honestly represents your opinion
of each article or column.

Do we re ally read the feed bac k
cards? You bet! The results are tabulat
ed each month, and the editors take a
good, hard look at what you do and
don't like. To srow our appreciation , we
draw one feedback card each month
and award the lucky winner a free one
year subscription (or ex tension) to 73.

To save on postage, why not li ll out
the Product Report card and the Feed
back card and put them in an envelope?
Toss in a damning or praising letter to
the editor whi le you're at it You can also
enter your QSL in our QSL of the Month
contest. All for the low, low price of 29
cents!
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it had lots o f loss. The reflected power just
crea ted some cable heat ing and never made
it down to your VSWR bridge at the " rig"
end of the line. Now thai you're us ing less
lossy cable, more o f the reflected power is
ac tually bei n g co nd ucte d ba c k to yo ur
bridge, and your rig , and less is being ab
sorbed by the coax . This is a very normal
cond ition, The ne w coax isn ' t "bad: ' it is
probably far bet ter than the old coax was. If
you take the trouble to measure VSWR right
at the antenna itself, you should find it will
be the same with any 50 ohm feedline you
connect to it. The best thing to do is re-tune
the antenna. using a bridge connected direct
ly to it (up on the roof, tower, or whatever)
and try to optimize this match to 1:I at the
frequency of interest. If yo u can do this,
there will be no standing waves on the feed
line and the SWR will measure the same at
the antenna, the rig, or anywhere in between.
By the way, all the refl ected po we r wil l
eventually be absorbed by the feedline re
gardless of how much there is. This is an in
te res ting su bject on which m uch has been
writ ten, and there ' s in suffic ie nt space to
cover it completely here.

How can l keep water Ollt of my [eedline?
A fe w simple precautions will prevent

moisture from entering coax in most situa
tions. The first is, when measuring. cutting
and handling the cable , be careful not to cre
ate abrasion of the jacket. Wh ile some ca
bles are nearly impervious to ro ugh handling
(like the rrr Impervion cables) because they
are " self-healing." most are reall y quite frag
ile . Don ' t drag yo ur coax across the pave
ment or roofing materials, and don' t yank it
through the legs o f your to wer. Treat it as
tho ugh it were expens ive silk fabrie that
could be easily damaged- because it ca n.

The seco nd thing is, install the exposed
connector (the one that attaches to you r an
tenna) in a prec ise, proper and professional
manner. Make sure the jacket ends inside the
RF connector, and that no braid is exposed
after the connector is installed. Then, wcatb
erp roof the connector as well as possible .
"Coax Seal" weatherproof putty works well.
if its d irections are followed carefully. This
stu fT molds itse lf aro und the connector and
the coax nc ar the connec to r and is very
weather resistant. Lacking "Coax Seal " or
something simi lar, you can try spray ing the
connector and a few inches down the coax
wi th Kry lon " Klear Kote", then wrapping
with overlapping layers of high-quality vinyl
tape like 3M "Sco tch 88 " e lectric al tape.
then spraying ove r the tape with another
coating of " Klear Kote." It is not impossible
to make an e xposed RF connector totally
weather resistant . it j ust takes some practice
and some patience. Then. don't pu ll the coax
straight away from the antenna co nnector
and run it down a mast, boom or tower leg:
Make a "drainage loop" in the coax. maybe
6" or so in di ameter, by forming a 360·de
gree coil in the coax before ro uting toward
the shack. Make this "loop" very close to the
coax connector, pre fera bly an inch or two
away. Tape the loop in place so it will hold
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its form. and then carefully route the coax
towards the shack. never pull ing hard on it.
When install ing the " drainage loop." make
sure the loop itself is all below the antenna
connector, with the tum of the loop facing
dow n towards the ground. This will help
prevent any moi sture that happens to enter
the co nnec to r from "wieking " down the
coax and contaminating the whole length. so
if you do have a water problem in the future
it will be confined to the fir st few inches
near the an tenna connector. If this does hap
pen, at least you' ll have enough coax left up
there to cut off the old connecto r and the
few inches of contaminated coax. insta ll a
new connector and reattach it to the ante nna.
You won 't have to replace the whole line.

How can I tell if my surplus coax is any
good? I got a real bargain on it , bur am
afraid to use it untill test ;t somehow:

First, cut a few inches o fT each end of the
coax to gel a " fresh end" exposed . Then , cut
away the outer jacket to expose the braid. Is
the braid shiny? ( It may be pu re copper.
tinned copper or silver-plated copper, bu t in
all cases it should have a shiny. new fin ish

UWhen measuring, cutting
and handling the cable,
be careful not to create
abrasion of the jacket."

and not be discolored, green or black .) Now,
pull back the bra id and look at the dielectric
material. Does it have a new-looking. con
siste nt color? (It may be white. o ff- white,
translu scent o r nearly any co lo r. but i t
should not be stained or d iscolored by the
braid ox ides or jacket ptasticizers.) Now, cut
back some of the dielectric and look at the
ce nter conductor. Is it shiny and new look
ing? ( It may be pure copper. copper-plated.
tinned . o r si lver-plated, but it should look
shiny and new and not be oxidized.) If the
answer to all these questions is. " Yes." then
the cable is probably fine. But you may want
to make an electrical measurement just to be
sure.

If you have a good VSWR bridge or di
rect ional coup ler of high quali ty. you can
make two simple measurements. F irst , in
stall connectors on both ends of the coax ial
line. Next, connect your VSWR bridge at
the transmitte r end of the line with a short
"j umper" and connect the TX e nd o f the
brid ge to your transmitter, Then , install a
"dead short" circuit across the far-end con
nector, which would normally go to the an
tenna. You can make a good short ci rc ui t
that will be effective up 10 144 MHz or so
by using a piece o f #12 copper wire and so l
dering it between the center and outer con
d uc tors of a mat ing receptacl e. Keep the
wire very short, under one-fourth of an inch
long . (At freq uenci es above 144 MHz. a
com merc ia l short-circuit RF term inat ion,
usually type N, will work bette r. These arc
available inexpens ively via surplus oonets.)

Now transm it, usin g the lowe st possible
po we r to obtain a re asonable read ing o n
your VSWR bridge or wattmeter. Switch the
bridge back. and forth between forward and
refl ected ranges, The VSWR should read in
fini ty, or close to it: Forward and reflected
power will bo th be the same if the cable has
minimal loss. Thc difference be tween for
ward and reflected power indications is the
power lost in the cable. but remember this
will be the power lost by the signal traveling
both up and down the cable (to the short-cir
cuit termination and back to the transmitter).
so the atte nuation in just one d irection is
one-ha lf the difference between forward and
reflected power readings.

For example, if you transmit wi th 5 watts
of power and measure a reflected power of
2.5 watts. a total of J dB is lost by the cable
when the signal travel s to the termination
and back again. The single-trip loss (s igna l
traveling from transmitter to termination on
ly) will be one-half this amount, or 1.5 dB.
The d B loss is calculated as follows:

Attenuation (d B) = 10 log lo PI
P2

Where PI is the transmitter forward pow
er (5W). P2 is the re flected power (2.5 W)
and the attenuat ion is for a "round-trip" in
the cable; the one-way attenuation. which is
a more relevant pa rameter. is one- half th is
amou nl.

If you'd prefer not to intentionally trans
mit into a short-circuit (a nd some solid-state
rigs won't le t you, due to the ir internal
VSWR protection circu itry). you can make a
simi lar analysis by taking a few extra steps
and using a good 50 ohm "dummy" load. as
follows:

Connect your waumctcr to your transmit
te r using a short "patch" cable . and lenni
nate the far end of the coax line with a high
quality 50 ohm (non-reactive) dummy load.
Connect the TX end of the coax to the an
tenna port of the wattme ter, and tran smit
with as much power as possible 10 achieve a
high-scale read ing on the meter. Read this
indication and wri te it down. Then. di scon
nect rhe wattmeter from the transmitter, con
nect thc coax directly to the transmitte r, and
re-insta ll the wattmeter at the far end of the
coax, right next to the dummy load. Trans
mit again us ing the sa me power as before
and record this read ing. Subtract the lower
reading (wh ich should be the second one)
from the higher reading, and calculate the
one-way cable loss using the same attenua
tio n formula as before (10 times the log of
the power ratio). Using this method should
yield exactly the same results as using the
"return loss" met hod described ea rlier.

In the example set forth , where the cable
has 1.5 d B lo ss, you might measure 25 wails
at the transm itter and 17.7 watts at the far
end of the line. The loss of 7.3 wails in this
case is exactly 1.5 dB.

I tend to use the " return lo ss" method,
with a ve ry high-q uality short-circuit termi
na tion, for most of my cable evaluations be
ca use it is simpler, and does not require in-



....es:
cables denoled by lI'1 asletisk rJ are COi, lllE!l'da! cal:lIes and no! ~Ied 10 Nf1 mMary specification.
V.F. : Velocity Factor 01 propagation. Not an important parameter unless cable is used in a Imed CittUl, shb. trap or
liner appication orused as a preciSion pl'lasing lr1e.
Altenuation figures ate plolted for 50 MHz lhrough 1260 MHz only, as most cableshave very rmle loss per 100 leet al
lreqUMCies below 30 MHz.

Dielectric type codes: PE a Po/yelhylene; TFe : Teflon; FPE '" loam (ceIUar) polyethylene; AirlPE "helical diel! I:tk:
at polyethylene and air.
Dala taken by WB2WIK using 1000' Iengltl$ 01 each cable liSted, meaSUring aetualloss by "return loss' melliod. and
dividing measured loss by 10 to calculate loss per 100 ieet.
RG331/U and AG332IU are standard aluminum OI.I1er conductor 'tIardline" types which lequire specialized covec
lors. Used mostly lor reference.

connector will take more than 90 seconds to
install exactly right if you' re armed with the
proper tools and knowledge. II

stalling the meter at each end of the line. But
I also usually use a signal generator running
very low power (like 10 rnilliwans, which is
+10 dBm) and a very good directional cou
pier in my system, so I'm not rely ing on
trans mitters and high-powered wattmeters.
Attenuation in any cable is a fixed number at
a given rest frequency and will not vary with
power applied. so my system yields very ac
c urate resutrs and is a quick way to check
lots of cable.

As discussed throughout this articl e, there
is more to kn ow about coaxial cable than
just how much loss it has . Its overall quali ty
of materials and construction, resistance to
the effects of weathering and UV radiation,
Flexibility, ease of use and other factors can
be equally, if not more, important. Yet, at
tenua tion (or loss) is probably the most im
portant criteria for fhe majori ty of users and
applicatio ns, especially if the load cannot,
for some reason, be matched to the line and
a high SWR results.

One last note on this subject: Do not be
misled into thinking that SWR, or the match
between your fccdli ne and its term inatin g
load, is any indicat ion of efficiency, Th e two
parameters-SWR and efficiency-are mu
tually exclusive. It can be proven that if your
feedline loss is zero, it won 't ma tter what the
SWR is because 100% of all the power gen
erated by your transmitter will be coupled to
the antenna and no power will be lost.

Table 1, Coaxial Cable Data
Cable Type Zo Ohms o.d.. (in.V.F.) Attenuation dBl100'

so 14' 212 440 "50

AG58CIU 52 .195 "" 3.1 5.7 7.5 11 L9
RG141AJU 50 .190 69,5% 2.1 '.0 52 76 16
AGS9<\! 73 242 ,,% 2.4 4.2 5 4 7.' 14
AG8X' sc 242 ,,% 2.3 43 5.7 as 15
RG2131\} 52 4<J5 ,,% l' 24 3.3 5.0 10'
RGll /U 75 .4<J5 ,,% 1.3 2.4 3.2 49 9.5
8214 Belden' 50 .405 ,,% 1.2 2.3 3.0 4 ' 9 5
FM8 Times' sc .405 80% 12 21 2.5 35 6 5
9913 Belden' so .405 ..% 0.. 1.3 1.' 2.' 5.4
AG331A1' so .500 78% 050 1.1 1.5 2.4 4.0
RG17/U 52 .870 ,,% 0." 1.0 1.3 2.3 4.4
RG3321\J ' se .815 ,,% 0.35 0.65 080 1.3 2.5

In my next article. I'll discuss the proper
installa tion of coaxial connectors. To whet
your appetite, I'll s tale now that no coaxial

PE
rte
PE
FPE
PE
PE
FPE
FPE
Air/PE
FPE
PE
FPE

AUTO-ID AUTOMATIC MESSAGE BROADCASTER
air, the AUTO·I D will broadcast your ID
mes sage for you . The AUT0·1D's mes sage Ii I
timer ca n be se t for interval s o f 3 or 9 m inutes
or it ma y be se t to broa dcast your messa ge

The AUTO-I D is a solid sta te d igi
tal voice recorder that wa s devel
oped espec ially for 2 way radios . It
sim ply plugs in between the radio
and it 's m icrophone . W ith the use
of your radio microphone, you can
rec ord up to 5 se parate messages
that can be played on the air by
pressing one of the 5 message but
ton s. T he AUTO- ID al so has a
bu ilt-in timer that monitors yo ur
PTT (push to ta lk) activity. Record
you r station iden ti fi ca ti on , and
thereafter any time yo u are on the

... .
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e ve ry time you use your PTT . With
the use of the AU TO- IO's built in
s peake r , you can mo nitor t he mes
sage that the AUTO-ID is broad
casting, regardless of whether the
sel ecte d message wa s broa dcasted
automa ti cally o r manually .

The AUTO-ID comes with plugs
for a n Alineo or Kenwood mobile
amateur radio . There a re accesso
rie s avai lab le to interface the
AUTO-ID to most other typ es of
radios .

T imer enable/disa ble switch ,
All sotid sts le con stru ctio n.
Up to 5 separe te men a gn ca n be played
individually.
32 seconds or tot a l d igil a l audio storage
l ime.
Simple 10 usc ,
t year lim ited warranty .

12VDC power j ack .
Micropho ne palch co rd (INCLUDE D) .
IIOVAC adapter (JNCLt:DED).
Fully wired and tested, just plu g il in.
No solde ri ng required .
Built in local speaker ,'
Adj usta ble spea ke r vo lume .
Adjustab le micr ophon e level.

------------- FEAT URES-------------
Adjustable mess age broadcast l ime. (t\-:I es·
sage WI Won ly)
Co nnects dir ectly in li ne betwee n radio and
microphone .
Pre -WIred Icr Al in co a nd Kenwood Mob il e
radios.
Power. Re cord an d Pla y LED ind icators .
TX rudy LED indi cat or .

MINC
tv

Communica t io ns

. .. , • ••• • ' .,. " •• p . ' . C

MING COMMUNICATIONS
294 8 l ft Honolu lu Aven ue
La Crescenta, CA 91 2 14
Tel : (818) 249·3006
Fax : ( 8 18) 248·08 40 COD,

$149.95

VISA ' MC ' DISCOVER
CIRCLE t:n ON READER SERVICE CARD
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Number 5 on your Feedback card

Everything

Amplifier
Change from 7 MHz to 225 MHz with no

bandswitching or tuning!
by John Cunningham AA4AW

Photo A. The multi-octave amplifier: Pharo by John Cunningham AA4AlY.
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T
h~re are limes when you need more pow
er to gel into a repeater or to be heard

across the country. People who operate hand
helds or QRP sometimes find that they have
a hard time communicating with such limited
power at their disposal. However, buying an
amplifi er for 10 meters, another for 6 meters,
another for 2 meters, and still another for
1.25 meters can get expensive. Wouldn' t it be
nice 10 have an amplifier that look care of all
these bands?

The amplifier described here meets these
requirements. It is broadbanded from 7 to
225 MHz-the range of 10 amateur bands
(40.30, 20, 17. 15, 12. 10. 6. 2. and 1.25 me
ters). It will operate OIl CWo SSB, AM. and
FM..-"r any other mode that is used OIl these
frequencies. It can be fed with an input of
1/ 10 to 24 watts (though there is not much
gain above 12 warts input) and can deliver an
output of more than 200 watts. II can be op
eratcd over a voltage range of 12 to 28 volts.

Field-effect transistors are more immune
to damage from high $WR and thermal run
away than bipolar transistors. They also have
higher gain. greater efficiency. and lower
noise. They can be operated over a greater
voltage and power range than bipolar transis
tors.

The MRFI 75GV is a Gemini twin which
means it is two balanced transistors in one
package. The amplifier des igned here will
not work unless the transistors are balanced.

Field-effect transistors have a few draw-

backs. They are more prone 10 static damage.
and care must be exercised during handling
until they are soldered onto the board. They
easily go into oscillation. owing to their high
gain. Be careful not to drive them 100 hard
and destroy the gales. If there is a chance of
this happening a limiting circuit should be in
stalled at the input of the amplifier.

Collecting the Parts

The MRFI75GV field-effect transistor can
be ordered from RF Parts (telephone: 1-800
737-2787 or 619-744-07(0). The transform
ers. chip caps, and copper heat spreader are
available from Communication Concepts.
Inc . (hereafter referred 10 as CCI) at 508
Millstone Drive. Xenia. Ohio 45385 (tele
phone: 513·426-8600). Experimenters who
plan to use a similar design in future projects
should purchase the coax needed to make the
transfonners instead of buying them fully as
sembled. eel will nOI send less than five feel
of the coax in anyone shipment. Five feet is
enough to build five output transformers and
almost 10 input transformers. However, once
you go this route you must also buy the fer
rite beads that accompany the transformers.

The total cost of this project is about $362,
bUI that doesn't seem so high when you con
sider that many of the parts must be ordered
in more quant ity than is necessary for this
project. and the excess can be used OIl future
ventures. The copper heat spreader, fo r in
stance, can be cut into three pieces and used

in two other projects. Also remember that a
high percentage of the cost is in the transistor
at $154. If this sounds expensive. consider
that to get 200 watts from commercially-built
amplifi ers you usually pay more than $200,
and most of these amplifiers are single-band!
Multiply $200 by the 10 amateur bands that
this amplifier covers and you get a whopping
$2,OOO---far more than the cos! of this ampli
fier. Maybe you will not work all 10 of the
amateur bands which this amplifi er will han
dle, but if you are an experimenter you prob
ably will.

Const ructlon

I used a Rad io Shack 276-1499 circuit
board and cut it to the proper size. A single
Radio Shack card will build two of these am
plifiers. This design consists of two separate
cards: one for the input and one for the out
put. The cards are cut to a size thai will en
able them to fi t into a Radio Shack aluminum
box (no. 270-238) 5-114" x 3" x 2·118". The
output card should be cut to 2-3/4" x 2
1i/16". The size of the input card should be
2-1111 6- x 1·3/4". (Custom pre-etched circui t
boards for this project are available for $7 a
set plus $1.50 S & H fro m FAR Circuits.
18N640 Field Court. Dundee IL 601 18.)

A copper heal spreader is cut to a size that
will allow it to fit into the box and enable the
lid of the box 10 fit over it: 5-1/16" x 2-11/1 6"
will make the proper fi t.

You will need to drill holes into the boards.
box, heat spreader. and heat sink 10 mount the
hardware that holds these devices together.
These holes must be lined up with the holes
drilled for the circuit board, except that the
rectangular holes will not be made in the heat
spreader. box. or heat sink. You will also
need to drill holes for the bolls that hold the
transistor in place. See Figures 2 and 6.

In addition, you will need to make inserts
in the circuit boards and the heal spreader
(Sec Figures 2. and 6). I used a grindstone 10

make the inserts. Without the inserts, the con
nectors will not fi l on the sides of the box.

Holes should be dri lled on the output board
to bond the ground on the component side of
the board. (Sec Figure 2.) Once the holes are
drilled. a lead from a resistor or other compo
nent can be placed in the holes and soldered
to both sides of the board.
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I used Rad io Shack 276-1 435 etchant, ac
cording 10 the instructions prin ted on the
etchant bottle. Only one side of the board
will be etched. except for a little on the lower
side of the ou tput board where the power
transistor will be. See Figure 2. I drew the
pattern with a fell pencil which left the cop
per to be etched exposed The unctched cop
per was further protected by duct tape . All
components are located and soldered on one
side of the board. similar 10 a ground-plane
configuration- the difference being that
some etching is done. Thi s design makes (or
improved groundin g and case o f tTOU 

bleshooting. repair, and modification.
Once the circuit boards are etched. compo

nents can be soldered in place. The compo
nent layout is nOI cri tical, except that capaci
tors C5 and C6 must be soldered before
transform e rs T I and T 2 are p UI o n the
boards. I recommend thai you don 't place
these transformers on the boards until the
board s a re bolted inside the box and the
ferr ite beads are put in place . Otherwi se.
the parts placement is according to Figure 3.
I recommend using only chip caps because
the leads from other types of capacitors may
pick up stray RF and
make the ampli fi e r
inoperable.

The most di ffi cult
part is assembling the
tran sfo rme rs . If you
order from CCI speci fy I
that you wa nt a lo w-
impedance input trans-
fo rmer and a h igh
imp ed anc e o utp ut
transformer with a t :9
ratio. CCI does not sell
low-impedance input
transformers with a 4:1
rati o a s called for in
t his d e sig n , but yo u
c an o rder a 9 : t
impedance input trans
former and conve rt it
to a 4: I transformer by
remov ing one of the
windings. Otherw ise .
as semble the tran s
formers accordi ng to
Figures 3 and 4. If you
order the coax to build
the transformers your
sel f. speci fy that you
want bo th inp ut and
output coax; they are
not the same.

For use at frequen
cies below 100 MHz.
ferrite beads mu st be
put on Ihe inp ut and
output transformers 10
control parasitic oscil
lat ion s . the re b y in 
creasing stability. See: L
Photo A and Figure 4.
These oscillations can
get so bad thai they de-
stroy me transistor in-
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n,ASTRON
,~ CORPORATION

MODEl VS·50M

Sl SE

RS·l SERIES

I
. I 0

RM SERIES MODEL RM·35M

RS·A SERIES

MODEL RS-7A

RS·M SERIES

VS·M AND VRM·M SERIES

9 Autry
Irvine. CA 92718
(7 14) 458-7277

ASTRON POWER SUPPLIES
• HEAVY DUTY. HIGH QUALITY. RUGGED. RELIABLE.

SPECIAL FEATURES rUFOIiMAIiICE SPECIFICATIONS
• SOLIDSTATEELECTRONICAlLY REGULATED • INPUT VO LTAGE: 105-1 25 VAC
• FOLD.aACK CURRENT LIMITING Protects Power Supply • amPUl VOLTAGE: 13.8 VDC :!: 0.05 volts

from e~ve CUlTeoI & continuous shor1ed outpu1 (Inuroally Adjustable: 11-15 VDC)
• CROWBAR OVER VOlJAGE PROTECTKlH on aU Models • RIPPLE Less than 5mY peak to peak (full load &
u~ 1s-3A. 1$-4A, 1tS-5A..~ as.st. low linel

• MAINTAINREGULATJOH & lOW RIPPlE at low line input • All units available in 220 vN; input voltage
Voltage: (except lor Sl-11A)

• HEAVY DUTY HEAT SINK . CHASSISMOUNT FUSE
• THREE CONDUCTORPOWER CORD except for RS-3A
• ONE YEAR WARRANTY · MADE IN U.S.A.

"'....
ConUnUllls ItS' Sin (IN) ShippIn,

MODEL Gur Bllct: Outr IAllpsl (Allpsl H-W "O Wt l!bs.

• LOW PROFILE POWER SUPPLY
Sl·l1A • • 7 11 23/. x r«x 931, 11

ContIIlUOIII I&S· SIZe (lW)
~'8::"MO DEL Duty IAlIlps) IAIIIPII jl "W x D

• POWER SUPPli ES WITH BUILT IN CIGARETTE LIGHTER REC EPTACLE
RS-4l 3 4 3'k)( 6'4)( 7'1. 6
RS-5l 4 5 3'k)( 6'!J)( 7'1. 7

• 19" RACK MOUNT POWER SUPPLI ES
c.nlllllllllS ICS" Sizi (III) "" &",MODEL 0111, IAIl~1 IAIlPSI Hx Wx D wt bL

RM ·12A 9 12 5'1. x 19 x 8 '.4 16
RM -3M 25 35 5'.4 x 19 x 12 'k 38
RM-SOA 37 50 5'1. x 19 x 12'h 50
RM ·60A 50 55 7x 19x 12 '1z 60

• Separate Volt and Amp Meters
RM ·12M 9 12 5'.4 x 19 x 8'.4 16
RM·35M 25 35 5'" x 19 x 12'h 38
RM ·5OM 37 50 5'.4 x 19 x 12 ¥.! 50
RM ·60M 50 55 7x 19x 12'h 60

Co'" C..Un.... lCS ' Slzlllil I'i,.l••
IIIDDEL '0' '"" I I" ,A., s) lA. , 11 H xW xl WI. [Ih.)

RS-JA • 2.' 3 3 x . " x 5" 4
RS-4A • • 3 4 3:t;, x 6'1': x 9 s
RS-'A • 4 s 3'1': x 6~ x 7110 7
RS-7A • • s 7 3J1o x 61lJ x 9 9
RS-7B • • s 7 .x7'1':x l0%l 10
RS-10A • • 7.5 10 4 x 7'11. x 101{" 11
RS-12A , • 9 12 aw xaxs 13
flS.12B • 9 12 • x 71lJ x 10Jlo 13
RS-20A • • 16 20 5 x9 x10\', 18
RS-35A • • 25 35 5 X11x 11 'l7
RS-5O.A • 37 50 6 x13%o x 11 ..

C..u. .... ICS' Slllllil S_I,.I••
MODEl all, [A.,.) ,A.,I) H xWxD WI. Ilh.1

• Swit:habIe 110I1 and Amp me1er
flS.12M 9 12 . "., x8 x9 13

• Separate Y'IlIt and Amp meters
RS-20. 16 20 5 x9x10\', 18
RS-35M 25 35 s x u x u tr
AS-SOM 37 50 6 x 1334 x 11 ..

• Separate Voll and Amp Meters . Outplll VOttil!Je adjustable from 2·15 votts . Cment limit adjustable from 1.5 amps
l:l Full Lead

C••u..... ICS" Sin llll) n i,.I,.
MODEL DIl'IA.,11 IA.,.) • x Wx ' Wt. Ilh.)

@13.8VOC @1 0VDC @5VOC @13.8V
VS-12M 9 5 2 12 . 'h x 8 x 9 13
VS-"'" 16 9 4 20 5x9x10\', 20
1IS-3SM 25 15 7 35 5x11 x 11 29
VS-SOM 37 22 10 50 6 x 13'\0 x 11 ..

• Variable rack mourn power supplies
VRM-35M 25 15 7 35 5'1. x 19 x 12'h 38

MODEL VS-35M VRM·SOM 37 22 10 50 5'1. x 19 x 12'h 50

RS·S SERIES • Built in speaker

1II0DEl
RS-15
RS-l0S
RS-12S
RS-20S

- CHti..... IU" Slll lll) S.i,.i••

'0' ... II" ,A. , ' I A.,. NxW xD WI. Ilh.1
• • 5 7 • x 71;, x 10lJo 10
• • 7.' 10 4 x 7'11. x 10'10 12
• • 9 12 -4"'x 8x9 13
• • 16 20 5 x9x10'" 18

CIRCLE 18 0J0I RUO£'It Sf:1MC1E CARD



them off. The input E bead ordered from CCI
fi ts the 9: I transformer they se ll but is a bit
large for a 4: I transformer. Therefore, I filed
down the E bead until it made a tight fit . The
I beads need to be glued to the heat spreader
after the circuit boards are installed, but be
fore the trans formers are soldered to the cir
cuit boards.

A rectangular hole needs to be made in the
output side o f the box for the relay. If you do
not have the tools to cut a square hole you
can dri ll several small holes inside the area of
the opening, Then use a hacksaw to further
cut the area into straight sides. I deliberately
made the cu tout smaller than the dimens ions
shown because I did not want the relay sock
et to fit too loosely. In order to have a tight
fit, I used a fi le to gradua lly increase the
opening to the dimensions necessary for the
relay socket, See Figure 5 for the positioning
of the relay and the input and output connec
tions.

When the box and circuit board have been
properly prepared you are ready to assemble
the amplifier. The heat s ink, box . and heat
spreader fit flu sh togeth er; they should bc
sanded to eliminate burrs. Thcnnal heat sink
compound should be applied between these
parts as they are placed together. I used Ra
dio Shack 276- 1372 compound for this pro
ject. However, no thermal compound should
be put on the circu it boards, which are raised
above the heat spreader by mean s of wa.shers
(see Figure 6). The leads of the power tran
s istor will need to be bent sharply upward
especially the output (drain) leads. Separat
ing the boards from the heat spreader reduces
heal on the components on Ihe boards. II also
makes the transformers fit flat on the boards
when ferri te coils are used. instead of being
elev ated above the boards as they would be if
the circuit boards were not elevated fro m the
heal spreader.

The heat sink, box, heat spreader, and cir
cuit boards are bolte d together, using five
bo lts for each board. See Figures 2 and 6. I
recommend that you don't tigh ten the bol ts
holding the boards in place unt il the transis
tor is bolted securely.

The power transistor should be placed on
the board next. Use care in handling a fi eld
effect transistor as these devices are subject
to being destroyed by static buildup. When
handling FETs, pick them up only by their
sources. It is a good idea to wear a grounded
wrist strap and to work on a static -free table
using a grounded so ldering iron, Once the
device is so ldered in place the danger from
static buildup is minimized.

The transistor is mounted between the two
circu it board s on the copper heat spreader.
Thermal heat sink compound m ust be used
when mounting the transistor. Be careful not
10 mount the transistor backwards-that 's
easy to do. 'The two flanges that have one of
thei r com ers cut are the drains; the other two
are the gates. The leads on the output side of
the transistor arc bent sharply upward, but be
careful not to break. them. Also , there is a
chance of the output leads shorting to the un
used side of the board . One way to prevent

5 MM

10 MM

OUT PU T TRANSFORME R

OIMENSIONS

YO MM
r

plificr will be operated at more than 20 volts.
For operation below 20 volts , generally more
power is obtained from the amplifier if they
are left off-e-espccially at frequencies above
200 M Hz. However, the amplifier is more
broadband if the input beads arc left on.

Instruct ions for installing the beads are in
el uded if you order the m from eci. I used
only a weak kind of glue, such as a lilli e dab
of silicone rubber, to hold the E ferrite beads
to the I beads because I anticipated laking

f---- S5 MM--- --j

5 MM
o

WRO NS WAY

Y'l IMPED ANCE
RATIO

E ANO I
FE RR lTE

INPU T TRANSFORMER

DI ME NSI ONS

f--- - 5 0 MM----{

5 MM 5 MM

5::>I M M~
3S Mn 1

stanrly-c-especially when operated with more
than 20 vall s on the drain. If you intend to
use the am pli fier ex cl us ive ly above 100
MHz, the beads can be left off the output
transformer to gel greater efficiency. In addi
tion to stabilizing the amplifier. these beads
can also aid in heat dissipation-something
thai is cri tical if the amplifier is to be operat
ed at its max im um po wer. As for putt ing
beads at the input transformer for use above
100 MHz, they should be installed if the am-

Figure 3. Preparation of the trol lSformer coax. Cui tile transformers to the lengths shown,
and strip the outer conductors. The inner leads that OTt! 10 be 5mm should have their outer
conductors stripped 6mm and the leads that are to ~ /0 mm should IN stripped JJmm. Then
strip the insulator that got's between the inner and outer conductors. leaving Jmm of insula
/Or as shown. which witt teave the inner conductors bare at tile proper leng ths.

•
HISH IMPE DANCE
WIN DI NGS

<.
CEmR':-=;~'7f~~~3*

1'9 I" PEOANCE "" CO NNEC TI ON S
RATIO ' TO l OW I"P EOA NCE

/ WI NOI NGS

r---:C;;E~:;~~~R;=q=r;=~J*
~ ---J

* Sol de r here .

Figure 4. Preparation of the transf ormers. The leads between the transf ormer windings
should be as short as possible. Bend the coax and bend tile leads till they touch tip to tip , and
solder the tips together. When properly assembled, an ohmmeter check will show a closed
circuit between the two ends of the transformer leads and a ll open circuit between the inner
and olfter conductors. The mistake made 01/ the bottom right drawing is easily made by per
SOliS assembling the transformers themselves. Nothing feels worse than getting the trans·
f ormer assembled and having to redo it.
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CCI 3386P·102 I)( equivaIenI

Availatll9 1rom cct

CCI no. C1210C NPO 200V
CCI no. C181J ex l00v
ATe l00B JOOV

see if you still gel a power indication on the
wattmeter. If so, the amplifi er is oscillating.
Back ofT from R3 until the oscillation stops.
C I may also be adjusted . The trick is to get
the max imum power out of the amp lifi er
withou t it going into oscillation and remain
ing in that state after the drive has stopped.

When properly adj usted , the amplifier
should give out more than 30 watts at 12
volts with I wall drive. At this point, you can
increase the power of the amplifier by gradu
ally apply ing more vo ltage to the drains.
Never exceed 28 vo lts on the dra ins, and
never let the voltage on the gates exceed 6
volts-if even that much.

If you are content to use on ly 14 volts (the
power available in most automobile electrical
systems), the amplifier can be used for con
tinuous duty operation on all modes. At this
voltage the transistor can withstand infinite
SWR and any other conceivable abuse (ex
ce pt overdriving) and should eas ily outlast its
owner. Notice that the amplifier gets warm
after only a few minutes---even at this power
level.

A word o f caution: Some late-model auto
mobiles arc eq uipped with compute rs that
will break down if a transmitter putting out
more than 10 watts is used. This can stop the
engine and lead to a thousand-dollar repair
bill. Check your automobi le owner's manual.

Once the transmitter is function ing, you
are ready to test the receive circuits. Since
the receive circuit consists of nothing more
than a relay and capaci tor C 12, there should

Parts List
Arro 404 mica lrimmer. 8-60 pF Of ~a1ent

1000 pF chip
0.1 mF chip
2OOpF~

In paral lel:
100 pF chip
1 30 pF~

.47 mF dip

.001 rn F PC nuri capadtor
8.2 'o'OIt zener
1N4148 high-speed SWilching diodes or eqtJvalent

CCI no.C1 21OC NPO 50V
ATe 1008 500V
CClIIO. C2225 ex100v
Ratio Shack 272·126 (or eq.iYaIerl)
t N592JA I)( l N7S6A, avaiable lrom CCI.
Radio Shaelt 275-1112 (lor 10 diodes)
Of 276- t620 (lor 50 diodes)

10 toms AWG , 16 enamel wire. dose wound, 114'l.d,
CCI VI( 2W48 RF choke I)( ferrite beads d sUtabIe material II)( 1.5-2 mH total nductanaI.
Motorola MRFl75GV
2N4401 NPN transistOf or~
1k 112 wall
10k112 wan
J30 ohm2 wall
1k variable trim resistOf
6.81< 114 watt
10lr. (25C}-2.5K (75Cl thermiSll)(
2k t12 wall
100 ohm 2 wall
10k 114 wall
12 'o'01t OPOT, 15 amp fXlI'lIaets RalioShack 275-218and 275-220 relay socket.
4:1 i'npedanc:e rallO RF lranSlormer. can be made ot 25 otwn semirigid coax.
47·52l111limeters outside liameIer.
1:9 impedance ratio RF translonner.Can be maoe 01 15-18 ohm semirigid coal.
62·90 m~limeters outSioe diameter.

NOTE: Both 11 and 12 are available from CCI. II you ccot buy the translormers M y assembled you wil need mag
netlc cores lor lhe transfomlers. For 11 use Fair·Rite Prodlds Corp. 19461012002/9381021 002 e (Of type 75-26 e
and I Micrametals powdered iron core). FI)(T2 use type 1ClO-8 e and IMie:rcmetaIs powdered Iron core). See teld.

VRl 12 voII. regUator Ratio Shadl 276-1771
Comedors Type N chaSSis mount female Radio Shack 278-152 (or equivalent)
Optional Radio Shack auto Cigarette lighter power cord ' 276-02t

Circut boards IOf IRs project are available IOf 57 pkJs 51 .50 S & H lrom f AA Ciro.ils, 18N640 Field Court, DJndee lL
60118.

C10
C11,C12
0 1
02, DJ .D4

L1
12
01
Q2

R1
R2
R3
R4
R5
R6
R7
R6
R9R",
T1

C1
C2. CJ,
C7.C8

C4.C9
C5
C6

ply a 0.5 or I wall RF signal to the input of
the amplifier. The relay should click on. If it
docs not, adjust C I until it docs. If the relay
still does not come on, there is either a com
ponent breakdown o r an error in construc
tion . Once the relay has engaged, see if there
is any output indication. Adjust capacitor C I
and R3 for max imum output. One good fea
lure of this amplifier is that there are only
two adjustmen ts to be made: C I and R3.

All thi s sounds simple , and it usuall y is.
However, these amplifiers have a tendency to
go into oscillation. Tum off the exciter, and

Figure 5. Tile front and back SIdes of the box, showing the relay IIlOwltlllg and relay conner.:
tions. The hole near the relay which allows DC into tbe box should be approximately 1/4 H di
ameter. The rectangular opening for the relay should be l " by 718 H

• The holes for the "n"
CO/llle(·tors should be 9116-.

D ,
Q2

,
VR 1

j- T

V 12 .,. -
TO L2 - ..

@(
•'I

-
(J{

~ -- -
I NPUT

OUTPU T

r r
.

this is to etch away a small part of the ou tput
board ncar the transistor. See Figu res 2 and 6.

Once the transistor and circuit boards are
mounted and their bolts tightened , solder the
flanges to the transistors . The transformers
can be positioned now and soldered, com
pleting the installation of the circuit boards.
Then the last o f the components can be sol
de red in place- VR I and C 12-as well as
the connective wires fo r the receive ci rcuit
and the wire that provides the power for Q2.
See Figure 5.

Before applying voltage, it is a good idea
to do a few continuity checks. See if there is
zero resistance from the voltage input to the
drain of the transistor. Then check for shorts
bet ween the drain and ground and be tween
the ga te and ground. If you find shorts, do
not proceed unt il the trouble is corrected.
Both the input and output, however, should
have a short to ground.

Checki ng It O ut

When the resistance checks are made, you
are ready to test the amplifier. Connect the
input to a handie-talkie or other low-power
tran smitter and the output to a dummy load
that has some kind of power indicator. If you
have a spectrum analyzer, so much the bener.
A dummy load weumcrer will dG-SQ will a
dummy load with an SWR and relative pow
er indicator placed between the amplifier and
the dummy load. Be sure the dummy load is
capable of handling more than 200 watts.

When applying voltage, put no more than
12 volts to the amplifier at first. Once voltage
is applied , quickly check the voltage on the
ga tes. This voltage will vary, depending on
the adjustment of R3. For now, adjust R3 un
til the gate voltage reads approxi mately 2
volts. The gate voltage should not exceed 6
volts.

If you wish, you can check out the amplifi
er portion of the project before you check out
the receive portion . To do this, do not con
nect one side of R IO. However. once the am
plifier is tested and RIO is reinsta lled, it will
have to be realigned.

Once the vol tage on the gate is 2 volts, ap-
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Needed: Schematics, PartslTrac k Maps
and Component Locat ion Diagram s for
Genava A1pha/SOO Nav/Com. I want to use
the receiver lor 121.5 MHz ElT locator. I will
pay reasonable costs. Thank you. L ewis
Moore N4DRJ, P.O. Box 52, Corn elia GA
3053 1. (706) 778-4716.

transceiver. Photofacts preferred. I will pay for
copy and postage. Brent Putnam N8UBD,
12110 Mayfield Rd. #6, Cleveland OH 44106.
E -mail on coflege internet b wp2 C po.
cwru.edu.

Numbef" 9 on your Feedback card

Wanted: Information on satellite operation:
How to get started, uplink/downlink frequen
cies, telemetry info, equipment needed, an
tennas, etc. Can anyone suggest a good up
to-date reference source that can give me
COTT'IPlete information? Also, I am interested in
contacting hams who are vegetarians (for
recipes and ideas). Contact me on the local
Spokane WA 147.20 rptr, o r write 10: Doug
Cole N 7B FS, P.O. Box 72, Spokan e WA
99210.

bias voltage to the gates of Q1. The power
supply voltage goes to the drains through the
T2 center lap.

The transformers are wound in such a way
thai they match the 50 ohm impedances of
Ihe input and output over a range of several
octaves. The transformers' ratios are the ra
tios of the square of their turns. For instance,
one tum would give a l cl ratio. two turn s a
1:4 ratio, th ree turns a 1:9 rat io, and four
turns a 1:16 ratio.

!! HEAT SINK ilW ---- ------ -----------W- ------j!j

W
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We are happy to provide Ham Help listings
tree on a space available basis. To make our
j ob easier and to ensure that your listing is
correc t, p lease type or p rint your req ues t
clearly. double spaced, on a fun 8 112' x 11"
sheet of paper. You maya/so upload a listing
as E-mail to Sysop to the 73 BBS 73 MAG
Message Area #4. (2400 baud, 8 data bits,
no parity. 1 stop bit. (603) 924-9343). Use up
per- and fower-ease letters where appropri
a le. Also, p rint numbers carefUlly - a 1, for
example, can be misread as the letters 1 or i,
or even the number 7. Specifically mention
that y our m essage is for th e Ham H elp
Column. Please remember to acknowledge
responses to your requests . Thank you for
your cooperation.

Needed: Manual/schematic , or copy, for
Zenith Color Monitor, Model ZVM131. service
No. CD13MVRC05. Ed Reichert N2BGE, 462
TImberline Dr., Mt. Laurel NJ 08054.

HAM HELP

To advertise your product in 73 Amateur Radio Today
Call Dan Harper at 800-274-7373.

be no problem if everything was installed
correctly.

How It Works

When an RF signal is put into the amplifi
er, a small portion of it flows through R12
and 0 2 (see Figure I), which turns on Q2.
This action ca uses the relay to engage, there 
by disconnecting the receive circuit and al
lowing voltage from the power supply to en
ter the amplifier.

Resistors Rt rhrocgh R7 supply the proper

I am in need of the schematic and/or
SAM S Photofacts for t he HyGain II CB

Figure 6. Boltill!: me amplifier parts together. Note that theflanK~S of the output of the power
transistor have to be bent upward. The OMpUl of the transistor can short to the bottom of the
circuit board unless a small part of the bottom cf the board is etched. See Figure 2.

Be careful to make 'he input and output connectors touch: 0 11 the circuit board. or the ampli
fier may not work (It 225 MH::.. Solder the inputs and outputs directly to the foil of the board
without using lead lengths. A BNC connector could be used in piau ol th~ rype N conn~ctor

used in this experiment,

UL TRASONIC TRANSDUCERS
MATCHED SET

Panasooic If_'uner' ffIOi!W.... pair. ldNI lor 'emale
<XII1lfOI s~ tuglar aoarms. lIow rale~ eIC.
Transmm9<.' EFR-QH80(24

05" dla-. X 0.37".
Receiver : ' EFR·RUB4Oi<25 ,
063" dia X 0 48· ,
Cent8f If"'luomc:y, 40 KHl .
Band *'llIt1 : 4Khz ..

CAT' UST·23 $2.00 per set

Create your
0WI'l 1igr'll~.

EIecIreI ..... on
conlrOl board
responds 10
musoc: 01 ether
sounds causing
IIght$ 10brighten and dom
dePt' dolg on~ .., '#OUlIe . 120 Val:~ llflll
outpUI. ProviIions tor IWO light stnngs. Ull IO 200 walts
PM (:tIameI. Separal. MtI'I$IlMIy comrols tor each
channe" 0,25" qc l e<fflonals for OUlpul, LigIll$ no! includ
ed. 4 25" X 385", Hook ·up diagram included.

CAnCORG·' $6.50 each

4 DIGIT ALPHANUMERIC
INTELLIGENT DISPLA Y

Stemens 'DL·2416T •
EnCH lackable, four dig~ display _."
module Wllh buill-i n CMOS -
1\'lf!!l'lDr}'10e<:0dei~ _ H'IIt\
conIrasl••160" hogl'l magr-oIl\ed
red characletS , [)Q(:t.eatSli to NC:h tIogol aodepeo""".
Iy lIrd as"lCho"ously . ASClllotmat. ~ VOll loglC. m
compalolllf!. Mo<lule SIle : 1· )( O.S· )( 02~·. lnduOes
specs and instrUC1 ions. SftIls " Isewhare lor as ml.lCtl as
S1995. CAT. OL·241 6T $4 .95 each

12 VDC SOOMA
WALL TRANSFORMER

Panasonoc , KX·A11
WHITE · U.L. Ilsred. r.:o:J
12 Vdc wall l 'lIMfor~. ~

2.t mm co-a_ plug
_ e.mer ""ili'lIIIe

CAli DCTX-125W
$4.50each · 10 tor $30.00 • 100 Iof S265.oo

TOLL FREE ORDER LINES

1-800-826-5432
CffIUIIO£cMOERS ...~-.I.. 0' •••

W & S System (Drv or
Westinghouse)' VCI.4 -2001
The VC M·2001 video control
module allows you to record
/rom • cable oonverter 01 otr>er
prow"'" source while .....lChing
regular TV. at )'OIl eat" <eeo'd
tmm TV while *atd'oirlg eatlle
or ott- SOUfOlJ. Easy to
hook-up and op&rale. lfl<l front
panel has 3 sotHouct1 pushbuttons and LEO indlca!Or$,
Eliminates 1he need 101 cumb&rsome and ,nelficiool me·
d'IanitaI AB sWl\ches and spIm..... 9" x 5" X2 ..",

CAT' VC~2001 $19.95 each

TWO CHANNEL
COLOR ORGAN

um
P.O. Box 567 .. Van Nuys, CA 91408

VIDEO SWITCHER

TERMS. ""........., DI'tJeI $70 oo StlJJlptlQ _ /IandIWlg'

for tt. 48 con"'-'Ial US A $4 00 per 0fIJ8r. AR r>lfIer5
includ"'Q AK, HI. PR or Canada muSI pay !uN$1Iipp"f1 .

AN _ delivered in CALIFORNIA must itldJde slalfl

tao (7 .2S"'- 7.S%. 7.75". 8 2S"'- 8.5"'1 .~

I..mo!ecl ~COD PI'Q>s subIecf III ..'\:IIJf _

Call or Write For Our
FREE 64 Page Catalog

(Outside The U,S.A. Send $2.00 Pot tage)

ALL ELECTRONICS CORP_
P.O. Box 567 ' Van Nu . CA • 91408
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TURN YOUR BASE AND MOBILE RADIOS
INTO A PHONE SYSTEM WITH ONE OF OUR
. LOW COST INTERCONNECTS

CS-900 CONTROL STATION INTERCONNECT

Control Station Interconnect
MOOnt&_

••• •" -• •D l .... ' Ml•..

The CS-900 is voice activated and can be used simplex or through any
remotely located repeater. The standard V2 Second Electronic Voice
Delay totally eliminates syllable or word clipping and results in unsur
passed simplex performance. The only required connections are to the
Mic and Speaker jacks of your simplex transceiver.

CS·700
INTELLIGENT INTERCONNECT

cs-aoo
FULL DUPLEX INTERCONNECT

•

•
•

• •'- -
Full OuPI.. "". n:onneet-.-

• •
The CS-700 is for simplex opera
t ion and offers selectable VOX
Enhanced or VOX Controlled
Sampling. Sampling allows the
mobile operator to have positive
control at all times. The CS-700
requires an internal connection to
the discriminator of your simplex
transceiver.

The CS-800 will operate Full or
Half duplex and also has a built-in
Repeater Maker. The two trans
former hybrid provides superb
trans-hybrid isolation. The only
required connections are to the
Mic and Speaker jacks of your
dual band transceiver.

CS-900 STANDARD FEATURES: • 1J2 Second Electronic Voice Delay . 90 memory speed dialer . Redial
• Single or multi digit access codes . Toll Restrict . Built-in progra~min9 .keyboa.rd and display .- Reg~ner~led
tone or pulse dialout • Remote base mode • Land to mobile select ive calling • Rlngout on 1·9 nng • Line In

use detect . Call waiting . Hookflash • CW ID • And more! -"

CS-700 and Cs-aOO STANDARD FEATURES: • 9 memory speed dialer · Redial · Single or multi digit access
codes . Toll Restrict . Built-in programming keyboard and display · Regenerated lone or pulse dialout
• Aingout on 1-9 ring • Line in use detect • Call waiting • Hookflash • CW 10 • Auto-Setup and more!

firoug f:4u fioTlze :4mateur Dealers

CIRCLE 12 ON READER SERVICE CARDCSl ill a '8115 ' ,ed \f;odemarlo. d C<:lnr>ocI S\'SI8""I InI;

Connect Systems Inc.
2064 Eastman Ave., #113 • Ventura, CA 93003
Phone (805) 642-7184 • FAX (805) 642-7271

Toll Free:
(800) 545·1349



Nunlbow 6 on yow F~k CBrd

An Experimenter's Power Supply
An adaptable multi-voltage supply.

by Fred Reimers KF9GX and Mark Reimers

A fter you have built a special project and
wan t to power it up. you connect the

completed project to your power supply. But
what do you do when the project requires
special voltages, di fferent from the normal
12 VDC power supply, like +9 and +5 and 
5 and -9 VDC? You say to yourself, " I need
a multi-voltage power supply that also has
negative voltages, and 1have to be able to
set the voltages to accommodate different
projects."

Switching Su pplies vs. Standar d Tr ans
for mer Power Supp lies

There have been a number of articles on
power supplies over the past years. Most o f
these have been single- or dual-voltage .

Switching power supplies have a lot to of
fer. They provide higher efficiency at higher
currents than transformer supplies. Swi tch
ing supplies are smalle r and weigh m uch
less than transformer supplies. An 8-a mp
transformer supply could weigh six to 10
pounds , while a switching supply could be
as light as two pounds. Switchi ng supplies
are easier to filler and o ffer be tter regulation.

Why haven ' t there been p ublished con
struction articles on sw itching power sup
plies? Because switching power supplies are
much harder to design and it's diffic ult to
kee p the radiation down. Wit hout a la rge
amount of RFI filtering and sh ielding. you
could never operate a radio near a switch ing
power supply.

Switching power supplies arc not as reli
able as conventional transformer power sup
plies. though the commerc ial supplies are
becom ing as reliable as their trans fonne r
counterparts . The weakest links in switching
supplies are the switching de vices (trans is
tors or FETs) . due to the Di/Dt transients un-

Photo A. Tile experimenter's power supply.
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de r load conditions. The biggest reason why
standard transformer power supplies are still
popular with us builders and experimenters
is the availabili ty of parts and the ease of
building a supply. With me avai labili ty of
transformers , reg ulator ICs (i e . the 723 ,
78xx series and 317/337 devices) , and ca
paci tors , it is easy 10 build a transformer
power supply.

We wanted to make a supply thai was
simple, yet versatil e enough to fit all lo w
power multi-voltage applications. The sup
ply we came up with has six outputs that can
be independently adjusted. We set the out
puts to +12. +9. +5, · 5. -9. and · 12 VDC.

"The biggest reason why
standard transformer power

supplies are still popular
with us builders and
experimenters is the
availability ofparts

and the ease ofbuilding
a supply."

Circuit Description

The power supply is made up o f two inde
pendent circuits. the positive and the nega
tive voltage sec tions . Diodes 0 1-4 and 0 5-8
rectify the AC voltage and C I and C2 fil ler
the DC voltage for the positive and negative
sections. Capacitors C3, 5, 7, 9. 11. and 14
are placed at the input of each of the regula
lor ICs for regulator stabili ty; C4 , 6, 8, 10,

Photo B. The comp leted circuit board.

12. and 13 arc placed at the output of each
regulator for improved transient response.
i.e. to improve the curpur vo ltage overshoot
and undershoot response when a load is ap
plied or removed from the output. The nega
t ive and positive sections are di vided into
t hree sep a rate reg ul ato r ci rc u it s . T he
LM31IT and LMJ 3TT regulator ICs. chosen
because of their availability. requi re only
two ex ternal parts. can be configured as vari
able regulators, and are rated at 1.5 amps
(with proper heat-sinki ng). The voltage ad
just resistor was chosen as 5k. but lower val
ues could be used to increase the adjustment
sensitivity and to lower the maximum adjust
ed output voltage.

The data book (Note I ) gives the eq uation
for the output voltage as:

Vou, '" Vr. , (1 + R21R1) + I adj R2
V",r is a constant 1.25 volt that is main

tained between the OUtpUI and adjust termi
na ls by the regulator. Thus. the lowest vol t
age that can be achieved from the LM300 sc
ries regulators is 1.25 volts. Using the above
eq ua tion . the adjustab le res istor value is
2.244 ohms for a 13.8 volt output. Using a
Ik pot would yield an output voltage range
of 1.25 to 6.8 volts. Depending on where the
output vol tage of the individ ual regulator is
set. the LED current-limiting resistor should
be adjusted 10 keep the LED current in a safe
operating range. as specified by the LED
manufacturer. We like to keep the LED cur
rent between 10 and 20 milliamps.

To c a lc u late the LED c urre n t fo r the
o utput vo ltage sett ing you wan t, use the
formula :

RL E D ", f'lou, -O.7)I 0.015
The 0.7 is the LED voltage drop and O.ot5

is the LED current of 15 milliamperes. For
example, for Vo... of 12 vo lts, the current-

Photo C. Bird's-eye ~'iew of the circuit board
and transformer placement.
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Figure J. Schematic for the switching power supply.
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"'RC
Fully Automatic MOSFET

HF LINEAR AMPLIFIER
• 1 KW No-TuNE POWER AMPLIFIER
• 48 MOSFETs SINGLE ENDED P USH-PULL (SErp) DESIGN
• BUILT-IN A UTOMATIC ANTENNA T UNER
• HIGH-EFFICIENCY SWITCHING POWER SUP P LY

I,

The JRL·2000F is the world's first
MOSFET HF linear amplifier,
designed using the same high tech-

____nology found in JRC's professional
high -power radio t ransmitters.
Featuring a heavy-duty power amp
that incorporates 48 RF power MOS
FET s to ensure low distortion and
clean output up to 1,000 watts (100%
duty cycle. 24 hour) SSB/CW, plus a

•

high-speed automatic anten~ f ' ~;;....;~::::::::::
with memory capacity of 1820 cha ~
nels for instant QSY. Plus a high
efficiency switching power supply _
(80V- 264V) with power factor cor-
rect ion to supress AC line currents,
an automatic antenna selector for
up to four antennas and a wireless
remote control unit.

I..IRel 30fKi'1Rtidio Co.,.lJd.
430 Park Ave, 2nd Floor New York . NY 10022

Phone : (212)355·1180 Fa x : (212)319·5227
Telex : 96111 4 JAPAN RADIO NYK
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Figure 2. PC board pattern and parts placementfor the switching power supply.

The abov1l part nulTtlers are only 5UgQe$IiOns and are not \he only part thai \he IiSIed~ies have avai
able that wi' work In the clIcuil. All Electronics; 800-826-5432; Mouser: 800-346-6873
NoIe 1. Motorola Linear and Interface Infegraled Circuits, DL128, Rev 2.
Note 2. Fred ReimtJrs Storehouse 01K~. 1946 Ed.
Note 3. A drill9d and etched PC board is ava~abIe Jar $6.00 plus $1.50 5 & H per order from FAR Circuits,
18N640 Field ci., Dundee IL 60118.

220 1/4 wall

Parts List
LM317T (RS27~ln8, AI ElecIrooiCS, Mousel"~95-SG317P or SI1--lM317T)
lM337T (AI ElectroniCS. t.Aouser 'S95-SG337AP or 511-l.M337SPj
~F 25V (All EJectrooics, Mouser '14O-UR25V2200)
lfl.F 35j.1F Tantalums (RS272-1434, AI Ele<:bOiliCS. Mouser '54().().1m35)
O.Ol fl.F disc capacQor IRS272-131)
"70 pF disc c:apad1or (RS272-125)
1N50402s (RS27~11.43. AI ElecIrOi scs. Mouser '333PG5-402 or 333-PG54(2)
IN4001 diOde (RS275-110I , All Electronics, Mouser)
Red LEO T3I4 (RS27&041, M ElecboniCS LED-l0, Mouser)
12.6V CT 3.0A Transformer (RS273-1511 . AI Electronics TX-l23. Mousel".41 ILG030)
Toggle switch 3A 125 VAC, OPOT (R5275-666) Of DPST
(All ElectroniCS 515-14. Mouser ' l OTEOO2)
Binding post, red and black, (RS274-661 set 01~x, All ElectroniCs 5-BP-B
and S-BP·R, Mouser)
Fuse Holder (All Electronics FHPM-6, Mouser 1t504-HJM)

5k pot (A5271·217, AI Electronics ST0P5K, Mouser '320-151Q.5K)

... ~'"
Radio ShaQ; 1270-250 or Mouser I40UB103

Jl.J6

IC l -1C3
tC4-lC6
ct . C2
C3-C13
C l 4-C 19
=<:25
01 ·08
05-010
DSl-0S6
T1,T2

5'

F1
R1 . A4, A7. All .
R13, R17

R2, AS. A8,
A12. A1S, A18

R3, R6. R9. Rl0,
A14. A16

"""

Constr uction

The project is assembled in a Radio Shack
box #270-250 . A bigger box may be re
quired if heat sinks and/or front panel ad
justments are used. The AC power switch
should be a DPDT type which disconnect s
both sides of the line when the power supply
is turned off The fuse should be in the high
side of the power line and use a three-prong
AC plug on the end o f the power cord. The
regulato r ICs are rated at 1.5 amperes but
will require heal sinks for the lower voltage
applications that dra w more current. For ex
ample. if the outpu t is adj usted to 5V and the
load current is 0.75 milliamps. there will be
almost 10 wail s of power d issi pated into
heat in that regulator Ie. We did nOI show
the heat sink in the power supply pictured in
this article. When add ing the heat sink. re
member that the tabs on the LM337Ts arc
connected to the input voltage and the tab on
the LM31IT is connected 10 the output volt
age. Mica insulating hardware (such as Digi
Key 4671 K-ND or 4672K-ND, or Newark
46F7847 with insu lat ing shoulder washers)
must be used 10 isolate the tabs of the regu
lators from each other. The po.....er supply is
assembled on a nice 4" x 2.75" PC board
..... ith a screened legend for easy assembly.
The board is available from FAR Circuits
(Note 3). The transformer is external to the
board and connec ts to the T l and 1'2 points
on the board. II
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A Word About RFI

All active regulated power supplies work
great until you use them to power up the
transmitter project you just finished. Have
you ever wondered why the voltage drops
or increases drastically when you key ihe
transmitter? Thi s is due to RF gelling back
into the regulator of the power supply. To
prevent this. put 0.01 and 560 pF or 470 pF
capaci tors across the voltage output termi
nals.

A word of caution : The L MJ 17s and
LMJ 37s like 10 have a load on them at all
times. If the LEOs are nor installed. and with
no load on the regulator. the output voltage
could float up to the input unregulated volt
age. The LED current is sufficient 10 keep
the output voltage from float ing up.

limiting resistor should be 750 ohms. A 6&0
or 820 would also work. keeping the current
in the 13.78 to 16.6 mill iamperes range. For
a lower value o f V0<.1 ' of 5V. a 270 or 330
ohm resistor will do the job. We used a 680
ohm LED current-limiting resi stor. This kept
the LEDs in a safe operating limit at the
higher voltages and still allowed the LED to
light dimly when the output voltage was ad
justed to 5 volts.

We chose a 3 amp transformer because of
its availability and current rat ing. The avail 
able 3 amp source current is di vided be
tween the three regulator circu its. Two se pa
rate transformers were used fo r the AC to
keep the posit ive and negative voltages iso
lared. We mounted the transformers olT the
PC board.
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Number 7 on your Fla :lba<* card

73 Review
by T.S. Rowinski KAIMDA

The ICOM IC-W2A

Dual-Band Handheld
Two radios in one!

ICOM America, Inc.
2380 1161h Ave. N.E.

Bellevue WA 98004
Telephone: (BOO) 999-98n

Price Class: $500

It never failed. No matter which rig 1 hap
pened to have at any given moment, all the

action seemed to be on another band! If I had
my 2 meter HT, I would miss my normal corn
muting skeds on 440 MHz. Yet whenever I
had my 440 MHz HT with me, I would always
find some need 10 gel on the more heavily
populaled 2 meier band. The thought of car
rying around the extra weight of two full-size
handia-talkies and a couple of heavy -duty
battery packs was not an appealing one.

There was only one solution: 11 was time to
upgrade 10 one of those new, compact, dual
band handhelds! Having had excellent results
(with both performance and service) with
my older ICOM HTs, I selected the ICOM
IC-W2A.

The ICOM IC-W2A is a lull-featured dual
band handheld measuring only 6.7" high, 2.1 '
wide, and 1.4" thick. The rig weighs in at only
12 Ibs. As delivered, frequency coverage is
140-150 MHz and 440-450 MHz transmit,
136-174 MHz and 44D-450 MHz receive. De
spite Its small size, the W2A offers a full 5
walls output (at 13 valls) on both bands, four
scanning modes, 60 memories (30 per band),
simultaneous receive on both bands, full
crossband duplex operation, and a host of
other functions. Unlike many other HTs, the
W2A comes equipped with a heavy-duty 7.2
volt, 1,000 mAH battery pack and a multifunc
tion PI- encoder/decoder as standard fea
tures. Other noteworthy features include a
24-hour clock, power orv'off timer, two power
saver modes, four 15-digit autodialer memo
ries, and a pager mode.

Although I had seen photos and dimen
sions 01 the HT prior to ordering the rig, they
still did not prepare me for the surprise I ex
perienced when I opened the box. How could
ICOM fit all those features into such a small
paCkage? Although the W2A may sound
large due to its 6.7" height, the heavy-duty
BP-84 battery pacl< takes up three of those
inches; the actual radio itself is only 3.7" long!
The antenna connector, speaker and mike
jacks, exte rna l power jack , rotary tuning
knob, and dual concentric VOlume/squelch
knobs are placed on top of the transceiver.
An LCD display shares the front panel with
the internal speaker/mike, an AXfTX status
indicator LED, and no less than 22 individual
buttons-no small feat considering the W2A's
s.s-square-lrcn front panel. The function and
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PIT switches are located on the left side of
the case. The lower two-thirds of both sides
of the case are contoured for an easy and
comfortable grip.

The first thing I noticed about the W2A is
how naturally it fits in the palm of the hand.
After using this HT for a few hours, going
back to my trusty 02ATI04AT suddenly felt as
if I were holding a brick! Although the W2A is
compact, it does not feel cheap. The rig has a
slightly heavy (for its size) feel, and the metal
back provides structural rigidity while serving
as a heat sink for the output modules.
Squeezing the rig, even hard, caused none of
the squeaking, popping, or snapping sounds
common to many plastic-eased radios. The
W2A felt like a quality, high·grade piece of
electronic gear.

Features

The ICOM W2A is chock.·ful1 of useful fea
tures. There are 30 memories, plus a VFO
memory, can channel memory, and two band
scan memories for each band. Each of these
is capable of storing not only frequency and
offset, but custom offset, PL encode mode
and frequency, PL squelch mode, and chan
ret scanning lockout infoonation as well. Un
used memories can be masked. Memory
backup is handled by an internal recharge
able battery, although ICOM provides no in
formation as to how long memory contents
can be retained with no external power.

There are five different scan modes avail
able. The simplest is VFO scan roode. Enter
a frequency into ttle VFO memory, and hit the
scan up or scan down key. This has the same
effect as tuning a receiver across its luning
range. Programmed scan mode allows the
user to enter two frequencies into scan mem
ory, and the radio then scans continuously
between these two limits. This is similar to
what scanner manufacturers call search
scan. Memory scan mode scans all 30 mem
ories, regardless of their lockout or "'skip· set
tings. Memory skip mode scans only those
memories which have not been assigned
jock-out status. Finally, frequency skip mode
allows the user to enter up to 20 frequencies
in memory, and perfo rm a VFO or pro
grarrvned band scan. The rig wi ll then ignore
these frequencies while scann ing . If this
weren't enough, all ttlese modes have two re
sume modes: timer and pause. TImer resume

stops the receiver when a signal Is received.
pauses for five seconds, and resumes scan
nlng. Pause resume mode stops the receiver
when a signal is received, and will not reo
sume scanning until two seconds alter the
signal ceases.

The ICOM W2A also comes equipped with
a multifunction PL board which allows full PL
encode/decode functions. The PL unit can be
used not only as an encoder to access closed
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ICOM IC-W2A
UHF RECEIVER SENSITIVITY

525500475

dura, the receiver tuned from 55-410 MHz
(including AM aircraft) on the VHF band. The
UHF receiver covered 350-525 MHz and 725
1026 MHz (FM only) ! Warning: Please re
member that it is illegal to monitor cellular
phone conversations! As expected, receiver
sensitivity varied widely across these ranges.
Due to high-pass filtering on the VHF band
for image rejection purposes, don't expect to
hear much below 118 MHz. FtgUres 1-3 show
receiver sensitivity in dBm for a 20 dB quiet-
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Figure 1. VHF receIVer sensitivity (55-420 MHZ).

Agure 2. UHF receiver sensitivity (350-525 MHZ).
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Modifications and Operat Ion

To open the coverage range of the receiv
er, tum the radio off. Then tum the radio on
while simultaneously pushing the {LIGHT],
[Bl, and (.] keys. After I performed this proce-

band receive and crossband repeat Both of
these features are accessed through simple
keyboard sequences without the need to
open the radio or perform any hardware mod
ifications.

ICOM IC-W2A
VHF RECEIVER SENSITIVITY
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repeaters, but also as a subaudible tone
squ elch which will keep the re ce iver
squelched regardless of channel activity until
the unit receives the proper PL ton e. When
the right tone is received, the W2A can be set
to eithe r open the sque lch and receive the
signal, or to emit a series of pager-like beeps
for 20 seconds. Pushing the PTI button can
cels the PL alarm mode and returns the rig to
PL tone squelch mode, aUowing reception of
the desired signal.

When setting PL tones, the actual tone tre
quencies are displayed on the LCD, instead
01 the archaic two-digit alpha-numeric codes
used on some older rigs. Since the PL board
is actually two units in one, it's possible to
transmit with a PL tone on one band and actio
vate the PL squelch on the other band using
a different PL lone . It is also possible to oper
ate both receivers in PL squelch mode using
different tones on each band. Al though the
PL tone squelch functions during crossband
repeat mode, the PL encoder does not.

The W2A also sports a pagerfcode squelch
mode which is activated by a sequence of
DTMF touch-tones. This mode allows for aU
call , group call, and individual call modes,
which allow a single transmission to trigger all
receivers, a subqroop of receivers, or a single
receiver, respect ively. The pager tone se·
quences , as w ell as the pager decoder
codes, are entered into five memory positions
reserved for this function.

Other nice touches include tuning incre 
ments which can be set at5, 10, 12.5, 15,20,
25, 30, and 50 kHz steps for both VFO and
scan modes. In addition to these, 100 kHz
and 1 MHz steps are available when using
the tuning knob at the top of the radio. Fre
quencies can also be input directly from the
keypad . Transmi t offset frequency is pro
grammable in 5 kHz steps from 5 kHz to 10
MHz. The IC-W2A also features a ke yboard
lock function which locks out all keys except
the dial light and highflow power switch, and
a PTI lock which makes it impossible to key
the transmitters.

A number of features Specifically address
power consumption and battery life. Transmit
ter power output is selected from four steps
rather than the more common hillow setting.
"Auto off" mode shuts off the radio if no trans
missions or key strokes are made within a
specified time period. Prior to shutting down,
the rig emits a number of beeps to warn the
user of its intentions. · Power saver" mode
puts the W2A into standby mode after five
seconds of inactivity. The unit wi ll then turn
on every few seconds and check for a re
ceived signal. II the channel is quiet, the W2A
goes back to sleep and the cycle repeats. If
the chaMei is busy, the radio will remain on
until a ct ivity cea ses , then resume power
saver mode. The "on/off" duty cycle is se
lectable between a 1:4 and a 1:16 rat io .
"Power saver" works only when monitoring a
channel-it does not function when using any
of the scan modes.

Ironically, some of the W2A's biggest fea
tures are those which ICOM does not men
tion in the owners manual: extended wide-
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ICOM IC·W2A
UHF RECEIVER SENSITIVITY
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iog figure. For those not familiar with dBm,
the sidebar table cross-references selected
dBm levels to microvolts. Although the LCD
display goes from 0-1300 MHz, these ligures
represent actual receive band limits as c0n

firmed with a signal generator.
After completing this modification, access

the radio's setup menu as per the instruction
manual. Step through the options with the
IUP] or [ON) keys and you will find a new pa
rameter not listed in the ICOM manual, called
PL This sets the highest MHz place which
can be programmed by the direct keyboard
entry mode, selectable between 1 MHz, 10
MHz, and 100 MHz. Tum the tuning knob to
set the PL parameter to 100, then press ei
ther the PIT or [eLA) to exit the setup menu.
The VFO can now be tuned to any frequency
within its extended receive range by simply
entering the numbers from the keypad . For
example , say the VFO is set at 440 MHz and
yOU want to woe to 903.525. Simply enter: 1#)
[9J[01 [3J [5J [21[5J.

To enable the crossbanel repeater function,
the above wideband receiver modifi cation
must be performed first. To activate the re
peater, enter the desired frequencies and
modes (si mplex or duplex ) and push the
(VMAIN] key. While holding down the (FUNC
TION] key, p ress the [2] key and then the
[ENTER] key. The keyiock [L] symbol will now
flash on the LCD display, indicating that the
unit is in repeat mode. To cancel rep eat
mode, push the [FUNCTION] and (ENTER]
keys simultaneously.

lab tests were performed using a Hewlett
Packard 8654A signal generator and 4038
AC voltmeter, a o ig jMax 0 -1200 frequency
counter, a Measurements 920 peak deviation
meter, a oaiwa wattmeter, a Heathkit Canten -

na dummy load and SM-5258 THO analyzer,
a B&K 1630 DC power supply, and a Fluke
95 scope-meter. For fre quencies above the
H-P 8054's 535 MHz limit, the signal genera
tor's second harmonic wa s used. This har
monic was measured and fcunel to be 30 dB
down from the funclamenlal. Then 30 dB was
subtracted from the signal level settings. All
graphs and/or charts show the corrected fig
ures.

The ICOM IC-W2A utilizes dual -conversion
receive rs with a 30 .85 MHz 1st IF (35 .80
MHz on UHF) and 455 kHz 2nd IF. Receiver
sensitivity measured 0.12 IlV lor a 12 dB
SINAo on both 2 meters and 70 centimeters.
The 20 dB quieting level measured 0.22 J.lV.
Rece iver sensitivity was essentially fl at
across both ham bands, and varied widely
across the extended receive range , as shown
in Figures 1-3. Image rejection measured 72
dB on 2 meters and 77 dB on 70 centimeters.
Audio output measured 150 mW with 3%
THO. Maximum audio output using ICOM's

10% THO reference was 220 mW.
On the transmit side of things, peak devia

tion measured 5 kHz for voice and 2.5 kHz
lor oTMF tones. Transmit frequency was 20
Hz low on 2 meters and 40 Hz low on 70 cen
timeters . Maximum RF power output mea
sured 6 watts at 13.8 vo lts and 1.5 watts
when using the supplied BP-84 battery pack .

Power consu mption measurements were
taken at 7.2 volts to simulate realistic current
dra in on the battery pack du ring typ ica l
portable operation. Where different read ings
were obtained depending on band, the first
value is for the VHF unit and the second val
ue (in parenthesis) is for the UHF unit. Unless
otherwise noted, measurements were taken
with only one band in operation. The receiver
drew 50 (70) mA during /l()osignal squelched
state . 150 (170) mA lor full audio output. and
averaged 13 (18) mA in power saver mode.
With both receivers on, power consumption
measured 117 rnA during standby, 220 mA
for full audio output. and 21 rnA in power
saver mode. Activating the backlight added
15 rnA to the battery load. Transmit current
measured 41 0 (625) rnA at the lowest power
setting and 780 (970) rnA at the highest pow
er level. At 13.8 volts. transmit current mea
sured 1.5 (1.7) amps at maximum RF output.

Real·workf use tests were oonducted over
a six-week period during which the W2A was
used in base, portable, and mobi le environ
ments. Audio output was ample for base and
portable operations, but a little light for mobile
use in a noisy vehicle. The LCD display was
easy to read from a wide range of angles.
The dual LED backlight provided sufficient
light to read the display at night. Very few in
termed products anel virtually no birdies were
noted on either band, even when operating in
areas of high RF clutter around Springfield,
Massachusetts. Those that did occur were
USually well outside both ham bands in the
W2A's extended receive range. The opera
tor's manual was relatively clear and easy to
understand, with only a few confusing sec
tions.

Although it was easy to inadvertently hit a
key on the crowded keybOard anel aSY to an
other frequency or se nd the rig into scan
mode, the keyrock feature proved extremely
useful fo r preventing such accidents during
mobile operation by locking out all keys ex
cept PTT, power, light, and hit10w RF power.
The PTT lockout feature proved handy when
leaving the rig in the presence of co-workers
and other reo-terre. anel could be a real plus
for hams with children. The W2A's sman size
and light weight also made lor comfortable,
extended-duration asos while commuting to
work. Although the metal rear cover became
fairly warm during long -winded a s o s, it nev
er became uncomfortable to the touch . The
W2A's mechanical construction a lso ap
peared quite durable; it survived a few seer
dental drops of two 10 four feet (definitely not
recommended)!

The W2A's lack of sufficient low-battery
warn ing was annoying. The radio would oper
ate uawreeery right until the batte ry went

Continued on page 42
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PACKET & cOMPii"iiii
if you sel the link below 1200 baud, it
is not necessary 10 set it higher than
12OO-i1. win work rifle there.

The next part of this series will ap
pear in two monlhs. I will cover the
software side 01 this contuSing but vital
part of packet radio.

The Survey Continues!

A few months ago I started publish
ing a set of survey questions willch I
thought I would run for a couple of
months and then publish the results.
Well, the response has been lncreas
Ing rather than decraasing so I thought
J would put them in here once again
and give you another chance to re
spond. Irs not too late, but this will be
the last time I ask fOf responses. You
can use E-maIl or paper mai l 10 an
swer the survey.

1. What is your callsign?
2. What is your license class?
3. What COf1'll)uter(s} co you use in

lhe """'"4. What operating systemlenviron-
ment version(s) clo you use?

5. Which dig ital mode s are you
equipped lor?

6. Which digital modes are you ec
tive in?

7. Which of these columns (month,
year) has been your favorite (if any)?

8. wna t has been your bigg es l
problem with computers in barn radio?

9. What would you like 10 see in
this coItJmn?

10. Anycomments:
You don't need to copy the qoes

ecoe, just put the nurrber before your
answer. Answer all the questions, or
just the ones you want Make the re
sponses wordy or brief. I really want
your feedback to mak e this column
something you look forward to each
month. Thanks so much lor your par
ticipation.

Electronic Addresses
Packet: N1EWOONICEN VOAAY
(Note: I'd love to hear lrom you on

packet-bot not about the survey! This
survey Is the business of this maga
zine, and we can't clo that on ham ra
dio. A peiS0081note or test message
is just line.)

Internet JsIoman Omdmail.com
(T1js Is my prete rree addreSS_l
Mel Ma~: jsloman
(This Is tha same as above, but

direct)
CompuSorve: 71221,1143
(This is my least lavorile place to

get mall, but n is OK.)
Even it you don't answer any sur

vey questions, I am very interested In
anything you have to say. I can't an
swer every message-though E-mail
has a much better cnaoce. Many of
you have wrinen asking lor help. You
have not been forganon; I am pIarYIing
a -rran bag" column for the near future
where t can answer the many similar
questions thai come in. For those of
you who have written saying that you
enjoy the COlumn, thanks. For those 01
you who wou ld like to see
additions/cha nges, please write 10
me-il's the only way I have of know·
ing what you need and want. 'Til next
month, 73 de N1 EWO. II

1 Slop en

The stop bit is the complement 01
the start bit. Every async character
has a star! bit and at least one stop
bit You can 581stop bits 10 2, though,
Again, your main concern Is to match
the two ends.

The Speed of Things

As I mentioned belore, the rate 01
the data transmission must also match
on both ends. Data rate is measured
in bps (bUs per second). It is also
measured in bauds (named 'or J .M,E.
eeooot. a French engineer from the
1800s) , These Iwo can be-but are
not necessarily- the same. A baud is
a slate change or transmon-say from
on 10 oil. A baud can nanseut one Of

more bits. In the Simplest case. bps "
bauds because one bit Is sent for each
transition. This wil be the case lor the
comection between your terrhnal and
TNC. As soon as we start 10 diSCUSS
moderns wilh data rates higher tl'lan
1200 bps, the picture changes.

Because modems work by chang·
ing data 10 audio and back again, the
bandwid lh (frequenc y range) wll h
whiCh they have to worn puts a limit on
how many bauds (transitions per sec
ond) they can transmit. Most modems
are designed to work on verce cnen
nels which offer a bandwidth of about
3000 Hz. So to get around the rela
t ively narrow bandwidth, high ·speed
modems use a technique thai cern 
bines the frequency infonnation 01 the
signal (FSK-frequency Shill Keying),
and the phase intormation (PSK
phase shill. keying). This scheme is
caned trenis encoding. II uses combi·
nations of Irequency and phase in a
teme that resembles a trellis, hence
the name. This approach allows more
than one bit 01 inlormation to be en
coded into each transitlon---or greater
than one billbaud.

Practically speaklng, you need to
make sure that each end 01 the data
link is set to me same speed. What
should this be? My general purpose
recommendation is 9600 baud . A
good question is. ' f the on-the-air da·
ta is only going 1200, why set me
comm link at 96001" Well, if the only
data that was sent over the link was
from the en-me-an link, that might
make sense, But the TNC sends eta
tus messages, mail, and other Imllic
to the terminal. It is much more pleas
ant 10 work with the TNC at the higher
data rate. On the other hand, it is not a
requirement. While you mighl excen
ence dilliculties-like buffer cver ncw-,

The bts in the data are added togeth
er and the parity bit is set to a value
that win make the result either even or
odd. depending upon the setting. For
example, in the case 01 an -e- the data
bits, "1100101 ; add up to four. This
means that lor even parity the parity
bit gels set to zero . This is because
four is an even number. II the parity
were set to odd, the parity bil in this
case would be one-which added to
four makes the odd five . Your main
co ncern wilh pari ty Is to set It the
same on both ends,

Back 10 EIIrth

interpreted by lhiS timing, In our seven
t's example. seven ticks ollhe dock
would count off the seven bits as lhey
went by. This works fine, but while It Is
conceptually simple r, il ls mo ra compli
ca ted to Implement on a real oata
channel.

The alternative scheme Is our sub
ject-asynchronous communications.
The name. async. is a bil coolusing.
While it implies thai time is nollmpor
tant, this Is nol true. What il really
means is thaI there is no master dock.
The dala is self-liming. Each ssyne
character has what are called 'frarn
jog" bits. These are the start and Slop

bits thai you are ptObabIy familiar with
from setting in your communications
scnwere. o r eve n from using d ip
switches insi de a dumb terminal.
These Iraming bits let the rece iving
slal lon know thai the chara cter has
started and slopped. This makes each
async character its own clock. Well. at
least to a point. You still need to know
at what speed the data is being sent. It
isfl't a Iree-Ior-all. The Iraming bits let
the receiver sync( hronize) to the bit
sequence. There are standard data
rates that musl malCh.

So, what's the practical upshot of
this academic shJlf? FOf those with a
rJ.lts-and-bolls bern, II means thai fOf
the TNC and computer to successfully
communiCate they must be set to the
same data param ete rs . The most
common selting, and the first 10 tl)' if
you don't know what is the right com
~rI8tion, is 7El. 7El is shonhand 'or
7 eete bits, Even Parity, 1 Stop bit.
LeI's break that down.

7 Data BIIS

This means that the ceeraoers are
made up 017 bits. This Is fine lor \tie

standard ASCII (American Siandard
Code lor mtcrmancn Interchangel
character set. Seven bits allows lor
128 different combinations-In tl'liS
case coeracrers. This is fine IOf most
communicat ions, but fo r graphics
characlers (which are in the extended
ASCII set) or binary file transler, wilich
uses all 255 combinations that the 8
bits of a byte allow. (Note: Binary liIe
transfer using 7 bits is possible, but it
requires special software to encode
and decode the tntcrmanon on each
end.) seven bits is the de facto stan
dard because it is usually all thel is
eeeeee. but 6 bits is a possible value
as well .

Je"reySklman N1EWO
75 Hamon Street
Franldin IN 4613 1

Async Comms, Part 2
(Finally)

Whoops! The Ilurry 01 paper, bits,
and phone calls here at N1EWO Cen
tral ConttOl sucked up this second half
(continued trcm the March 1993
"Packet & Co~ers" COlumn) 01 our
async primer and spit out \tie first half
of a differenl series. For those of you
who got contused, It wasn't your
fau ll-fl: was mine. So, me resu lt is
that we wiDhave imeneaved multipan
COlumns for this and next month.

When we last left our data, It was
timing itsefl-albwing us 10 communi
cate asynchronously. Let's review a ijf
tie . The term asynchronous (async)
means ' wrtnout the same time. " It
comes 'rom the Lati n roofs "a : l or
wit hout; "syn," for the same; and
'cnroocs' for t ime. As you can see. It's
a strange son of word. It sets up a
complicated idea and men adds "not."
Whallhis whole mess means 10 digital
oorrvnunications is thai the data on an
&Sync link does not depend on a corn
mon "etock"-regulating signal---to fig
ure out eadl bit as it goes by.

Before I comple tely confuse you,
lel 's take a step back. Why Is time im
portant at all? OK. binary commurica
lions (that use only IWO states-on
and off, high or low, etc.) depend upon
time to create combinations that can
be Inte rpre ted as ch a rac ters. The
"canvas" upon which the character Is
"painted" is time. In cont rast. printed
communications use space as thei r
medium. As you look at wrillen com
munications. you are concerned with
how the marXs or lhe paper (or dis
play) relate 10 ee space lhey occupy.
The terminal's space is time. It con
cerns itself with the relatiOnships that
the bits foon in tme to llgure out their
content.. This makes time the medium
upon whiCh the data Is wrillen. Don't
worry it you don't get this, It is not criti
cal to understanding this stuff. II you
clo get it, though, it will help you under
stand.

So, we are dealing with something
that happens over time. The receiving
station has to know when a bit (the
smallest unit of data-a binsl)' 1 or 0)
has gone by. You'U get a belter leellor
this if you think of a data stream that
has, say, seven t'a in a row. Wilhoul
some sort of tilTMng, the receiving sta
llon woukl have no way of telling thaI
this was not just one big 1, Since the
signal Wia not change !Of the duration Even P. lity

of ee seven 1 bits. The obvious soIu- The parity bit is used fOf error de-
llon is 10 have one side be in charge of tecuco. You are unlikely to actually
the timing_ This is called synchronous find soItware that does anything With it
communications. In th is scheme we other than report an error. In Olher
send a standard clock signal along words, It is not used lor error COffee-

wilh the data, and the data stream is tion. In any case, it works likes this:
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North American Shortwave
Frequency Guide
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InlElfnationai Broadcasts from around
the wor1d. M,lilaty and PubliC servces.
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100mW
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• Large easy to read 2" meter
• Low current drain meter circuit uses 9V battery (battery

not included)
• Great for portable use
• Easy to build & align
• Align with a digital voltmeter. Source 01 RF not required
• Measures (HWD): 4 1/2" x 3 1/2 ' x 5"
- 100% complete kit (less battery) including cabinet, all

components and instructions
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The world is an ever-changing place, hut there is one thing you can rely on
to remain the same.i.the Drake reputation for American-crafted, quality
communications products and unsurpassed customer service. Now, the Drake
R8 Worldband Communications Receiver has been heralded by the experts as
' the best ofthe best: delivering ' unparalleled an-around listening performance"
that is "right up there with the best for DXing."

So if you want to keep upwith a changing world, and you're not listening toa
Drake RB, we'd like to suggest you make a change. Call 1.soG-723-4639 today for
more infonnation about the RB, to find the dealer nearest you, or to order an R8
direct fromthe factory with a free lSday trial period. If you're not impressed by
Drake's quali ty, performance and ease ofoperation, an ina recefver costing less
than $1,000.00, return the R8 Receiver within 15 days, and we'll refund your
money in full, less our original shippingcharge.

The world is a big place. If you want to hear it all, listen to a Drake RB.
Il you're missing it, what in the world are you lis tening to? ~
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R,L Drakl Company
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An Everything Amplifier
Continued from page 28

Resul ts

At 223 MHz the amplifier will put o ut
more po wer than is legal for Novice opera
tors. However, this power can be backed up
[0 the legal 25 watts by adj ust ing R3. I tested
thi s ampl ifier wi th my 1.25 meter handle
tal k ie , 2 meter handi e-talkie, 6 meie r
transceiver, 10 meter mobile rig, a ID M Hz
home-brew transmitter, and an HF rig at 3.5,
7. 10, 14, 17,21.24. and 28 MHz. The amp
docs not w ork well at 3.5 MHz. but it docs at
the other frequencies rested. At HF frequen
cies wi th only 13 vol ts from the power sup
ply, I watt input gives a little more than 30
walls out. On e po int cannot be emphasized
enough: Do not put more than 25 watts into
this amplifier-so be careful if you test this
amplifier with a transmitter that is capable of
putting OUI more power than that.

If the amp is used for SSB , the relay may
not want 10 stay engaged. It may be neces
sary to manually key the re lay if you're going
10 usc the amp on SSB or to design a circuit
that w ill delay the relay f rom opening once it
closes.

A s the power supp ly voltage is changed,
the bias will sometimes have to be adjusted.
Furthermore , bi as so me t i m es ha s to be
chan ged if you go from one band to one of a
much different frequency. The power gain of
a broadband amplifier will go up at the lower
f requencies. and if you sw i tch to a lower fre
quency w ith no adjustment , the amp may go
into oscillation.

Receive sensiti vi ty is slightly reduced-cs
pecially at the higher frequencies, If you
want to get the receive sensitivi ty back up to
the level i t would be w ithout the ampli fier,
consider installing a broadband preamp.

Remember that FCC regulations. common
courtesy, and good operating practice re
quire the use of minimum power when oper
ating 0 11 the airwaves. Also remember that
experimentation is one of the main reasons
f or Ollr hobby.

M y thanks [0 the XYL. Carolyn KC4NBE.
who encouraged me in the project and proof
r ead the manuscript . Al so thanks to Will
Payne N4YWK. who worked with me on the
project and gave me ti ps (hat enabled the
ampli fier to work. iii

ICOMIC-W2A
Continued from page 39
dead, giving virtually no warning whatsoever.
When the battery finally did run down, the on
Iy warning was a howling or oscillation in re
ceive mode or a transmitter which cycled on
and off if the PIT key was pressed. Once ei·
ther of these events occu rred, there wasn't
enough juice left in the battery 10 even sign
off! On two occasions I was unable to shut off
the radio with the power button (which ties in-.
10 the CPU and is not a hard-wi red power
switch). The only way to gel the unit 10 stop
howling or keying was to remove the battery
pack. It would have been nice had rCOM
used the front panel status LED to warn of an
imminent dead battery condition a minute or
so before the rig actually goes dead, as was
done in the IC-21314AT serles of handhelds.

My biggest disappointment with the rCOM
IC·W2A was its limited transmit frequency
coverage on the 70 em band. The W2A trans
mits between 440 and 450 MHz only. With its
lull c rossband duplex modes, this HT would
have made an excellent basis lor a portable
OSCAR AO-21 platform, had not the 435
MHz FM uplink frequency been locked ou t of
the transmit range. A call to tCOM's tech line
confirmed that there was a mod available to
open the transmit range, but ICOM would not
reveal the mod, stating that it was a "dealer
mod." A cart 10 two dealers proved fruitless,
whi le a third dealer offered to pe rform the
modification for a fee, but only if a MARS or
CA P license was presented. ICOM would do
well to provide a simple mod or upgrade the
programming to enable transmit in the 430 to
440 MHz range. With an HT this advanced ,
they have tru ly limited its pote nti al and
missed a golden opportuni ty to in trod uce
users to satellite corrvnunications.

Othe r drawbacks were minor, but equally
irritating. These included an oddball DC pow
er connector, the likes of which I have never
seen anywhere other than on the pages of an
ICOM accessory catalog. Although the bat
tery packs are interctJangeable between the
W2A and the 24AT, lorget the speaker mike
or headset units . II you've ever charged an
ICOM BP-4 in a BC-30 charger, you'll be as
surprised as I was to discover that the W2A's

BP-90 battery cases cannot be recharged in
a drop-in cha rger. Finally, the shape of the
be lt clip made it virtually impossible to hook
the radio on a back pocket with one hand. At
tempting to do so was an exercise in aggra
vation . The shape of the clip caused it to pre
fer plowing through material rather than slid
ing over it. The only way to engage the clip
was to use one hand to pUll on the pocket
and place the material unde r tension, and
use the other hand to force the clip d own
over the pocket lip.

A Bargain

All things taken into consideration, the best
way to sum up the ICOM W2A is to call it a
bargain. Although $500 is not cheap for an
HT, one must remember that the W2A is basi
cally two completely independent single-band
radios sharing a single case, and is capable
01doing anything two separate HTs could do,
except transmit on both bands simultaneous
ly. The BP-84 heavy-duty battery and the in
cluded Pl encode/decode board make the
radio quite an attractive value. Toss in the
widebancl receive modification, ancl it's like
getting a portable scanner for free !

The ICOM W2A is not for everybody. With
so many features packed into such a small
package, plan on spending at least four or
five hours with the owner's manual learning
what all those doubte and triple lunction but
tons do. It took me about a week to learn my
w ay a ro und a ll the feature s a nd extras
packed into this little Hr. For those willing to
take the time to read and understand the
manual, the W2A is an exceptional rig .

Rating this HT on a scale of one to 10 was
difficult. Receiver sensitivity, freq uency cover
age, features, ease of use, layout, appear
ance, anc:l pe rformance all deserved a sol id
10. However, I could not overtook the unit's
inability to transmit on legitimate 430 MHz
satellite FM uplink frequencies, nor the diffi 
culty experienced in trying to get it to do so.
The incompatibility of some accessories be
tween the W2 and 24AT, along with the weird
power connector and lack of any advanced
lew-battery warning a lso pulled down the
overall rating . On a scale of 1 to 10, I would
rate the ICOM ICW2A at 8-112. iii

See U. At Dayton - Booth '319
VHt' - UHF

~ICROWAVE PRODUCT'S
""'••plifw<s ' f'.~A."urw..

'<UMA.. _l.J GIr:.
P.A. k>r rtpeale< CW' COIl'W1'Illl'Oal use, lMputs,
1.5 wan10 lila 65 wall range. W. wiI CUSIOtII
buikl l dtsired. "- amp&. lot use In the
IlOO mhz, region Uling !he "HOME VIDEO"
~ .....mte<L e..: G£J,IENI VC2000.
"'TV tor ATV .... Power Mew
n:uled. Inl di~ Fi.....: 1tI """ & 33 """
Aluminum Welded 7 polQ. $170.00 and up.
ANTENNA SWITCH BOXES, 20-300 w~l\$, 2
mll's,· 2.3 Glu Pric:• • ....-ob... lot>do .. "'"
U.s.A. All~_._C3Il ...... b......
~
210 Ulic lI SI.• lOnaWlIncIll. NY 1<11 50

(716) 692-5451

SOmm

4<lmm

35mm

l 1mm
enm
5mm
lmm

Approximate Metric to
English Conversions

useesrom 2·19132·
, -63164"

1-19/32"

1 -2~·

7/32"

15164'

13t'64°

Less than :v64 . or more than 1132"
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ATIENTION ACC OWNERS!
ANO AU. OTHER R[PFA T ER

CONT RULL ER n WNF.US:

Pioneers in aluminum tower
manufacturing since 1959

• Self supporting towers up to 144 ft. at 80 mph winds

• Lasts practically forever - weather resistant

• Tapered models & telescoping "crank up"

• Fold-over kits

• Easy to assemble and install.

"Call Today for a Free Catalog!"

HEIGHTS TOWER SYSTEMS

n
9505 Groh Road Bd9· 70E
Grosse lie, MI 48138

1-800-745-1780

..; II I
-: ~ :::...

" • II ee~ , U I.
I ,

[i ( , I
I) "- .,.-, - I '; i •- ". '...

DVMS/l +
Digital Voice Mail System

.. 1024 us~r yoice rruo il syste m, works
like;l voice BBS!

.. All fe.a lum prompted by a pleu;a nl
fem..l.. vejeet

.. Slo''''g\! limited only by n,il.lble un!
disk 5Jn«!

.. Com muni••tes with RC-85196185O
using busy/dati Ii".,!

.. 100 "vent ;lldv;lnced scheduler with real
voice clocklCol lendar!

.. B.lckg round uplG.ldld ownlo;ad o f ..11
files vi,1 o pt io na l modl"m!

.. M.lIIY other fe;a tu.rtS. too mmy to list M m

The DVMsn. is no w .lv.lil;1ble for S349!
th'mo ( U H'tte .a nd II'\;I no;ll5 " v;lil;lble !

XPE RTJo:K ELECTRO." IC S
5312 Ern""t Road

Lod ,pure, ."'i e.. \ 'ork 14O'U
Can locI. y! (716) oL\4-JOOSI

HamBase 1993

W3HNK

Advanced
Dec 251933
Delaware

Class:
Born :
County:

Find:
Joseph Arcure W3HNK
PO Box 73
Edgemont PA 19028

Hamnase in~tanlly rerrteves address data
hy ('lI l1si!:n. Hruwe by cull or name in com
pressed and le\ 1fiI~. Edit addresses, Prinl
Q'sl. label\. ElI: po r1 as aM;i text select ing on
anj rteld. l -pdated I~ teea year. Compat ible
\\ lth must I~ing ProJ:ram.<;. 1"(; & Mac
u 'nions al ailable. :\'o bard dr il l' rt'quired.

49.95
19.95
19. 95
19.95
9.95
9.95
5.95

19.95
19.95
5.95

j -Com Hox 194T' Hen Lomond C A 9SlMIS
(408) ] 35·9120 . 'AX .U 5·9121

HR 3.0 with 1993 US data
HB .lO wit h 1993 Ca nada data
HH 3.0 + 199] Winter Upda te
DX Q SL data tnow with Russia )
O ld Ca ll d ata (lOO.£XXJ)
Packet Home HRS data
R&R Russian C a n shareware disk
WllamUa !'iC (fo r Windows)
HRI'opup (TSR with autotyping)
Demo Disk

Specify 3_5· Of 525" HD disIls.-""-"F~orders$tO.

ClRCU. 39 ON READER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 49 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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Nurnbef 10 on your Feeclback C8rd

Electronic Project

Panel Labels
Let your computer help.

by Marion D. Kitchens K4GOK

A fter finishing the elec tronics on your
latest project, the next mailer at hand is

a suitable enclosure. followed immediately
by the problem of labeling. How do you
make your electronic marvel look like a pro
fessional piece of work? There are a number
of d ifferent ways to accomplish that task, all
with various degrees of difficul ty and vary
ing qua lities of results. Many hams resolve
this problem with rub-o n lettering, suck-on
tape labels, etc.

With the advent of desktop publishing on
personal co mputers, there is ano the r way
that is quick and easy. and produces lop
quality results . The desktop publishing tech
nique has se ve ral advantage s over o ther
methods. It allows you to design the panel

electronically, so changes are easy to make
without the hassle of physically changing
things. This way you can get the layout ex
acUy the way you want it. before "culling
metal." The only limit to the degree of detail
and complex ity is your imagination: You
can put whatever you want on the panel, in
eluding graphic images. If you can do it on
the computer. you can put it on a panel.

As a practical matter. a printed copy of
the panel layout can be used as a template
for drilling holes and making cutouts on the
physical panel. This assures proper align
ment and location of switches, jacks. indica
tor lights. etc.

This ankle describes the desktop publish
ing method and the resolution of the pitfalls

the author encountered. Hams who build
electronics projects are encouraged to "dress
them up" with professional-looking pane ls
and labeling.

Making <I Panel

I recomme nd making an initial rough pen·
eil layout of the panel. Make sure that you
plan for all the switches. control functions
and the like that the project e ither does have,
or may have in the future. Leave roo m for
addi tions or embellishments to your project.
See Photo 0 for an example of a rear panel
showing jacks for just such future embellish
ments.

Use your favorite desktop publishing soft
ware to make a full-size layout of the panel.

Photo A. The "CONSTANT CURRENT," panel made with a 9-pil/ dot
matrix printer:

•

Photo C. The "roll Oil" technique recommended for application of
(lie fi lm.

i"JZi(=;O=K=' :::
Illo<...1>ot 1\1'11

,
Photo B. Front panel of "FREQUENCY MASTER," showing the com
puter-generosed panel layout.
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Photo D. The rear panel, showing provisions for
as mentioned in tile text.

"embellishments"



PIW10 E. A painted pond with the film ill place, readyf or cutting 10 shape and drilling.

This res ults in the best-looking panel, b ut it
also requires careful alignment of the fil m
before st icking it in place. The film sticks
tightly and can pull the pain t o ff if it is lifted
fo r realignment. Use the paper copy fo r
drill ing and CUlling the panel. Rubber ce
ment works great for sticking the paper copy
to the metal panel. I found out the hard way
that " 100%" size on most copy machines is
not actually 100%. But if you use the paper
copy, it will be the same size as the film you
will be applyi ng later. When cutting the pan
el from the materia l you usc ( I used double
clad PCB here), leave a small tab on one
end . I left about 3/4 R on the end of the
"FREQUENCY MAST ER" panel (Photo
B). This ta b serves as a p lace to stick the
film down while aligning it with the panel.
Cut off the tab after applying the film.

Alternatively, the film can be applied be-

fore dri lling and cutting the panel. If you use
this techn ique, sharp drills and cutting tools
must be used to prevent damaging the film
during that operation.

Apply the fil m by aligning it carefu lly and
stick ing it down to the tab. Bend the film so
that the stiff backing wi ll "unroll," and rub
the film down with your finger as it is comes
in contact with the painted panel. See Photo
C. Apply only a small area at a time. Make
sure all the small air bubbles are rubbed out
as you go. Any trapped air will not come out
later. It is important that the air be rubbed
out as the film is applied.

TIle edges o f the film can either be rolled
around the edges of the panel and stuck to
the backside, or trimmed neatly to the panel
edges with a sharp X-acto knife. I recorn
me nd p utti ng a thi n bead o f wh ite g lue
around the lrimmed edges to prevent clumsy
handling from lifting the fil m during use .

The fil m needs no protection for normal
handling- the lettering seems to be durable.
Once the film is applied to the painted panel
it is ready for use.

Using the desktop p ublishing technique
p roduc es cra ftsman-q ual ity labeling for
home-brew electronic projects. The results
are comparable with rub-on lettering and In·
d ia ink, and can be achieved with conside r
ably less time and effo rt. I recommend this
technique for all who enjoy building elec
tronic projects. iii
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Make sure you have it the way you want it:
The fini shed product will be exactly like that
in the computer. Prim OU I a copy of the fin
ished layout to be sure it is OK. For best re
sults, I recommend a laser printer, but 9-pin
dot matrix printers can also produce quite
good products. T he "CONSTANT CU R·
RENT' panel shown in Photo A was done
with a 9-pin dot matrix primer.

Take your final artwork to your local copy
shop. Make a copy on paper, and a copy on
transparent stick-on film . The film used for
making the " FREQUENC Y MASTER" pan
el shown in Photo B was called Graphic Ap
plique Film. It was the brand offered by my
local copy shop, and should be available
widely. It works well, without stretching or
distortion during application.

I recommend comple ting all the metal
work and painting before applying the film.

"-

o
ICOM

--- -

YAESU

Call for All YAESU
Radios & Accessories

- . - -" . .---

FuI line 01 RiKIios
_ ....e laonn

KENWOOD

NEWEQUIPMENT PRICING AND ORDERS1-800-666-0908 OUTOF STATE
TECHNICAL, USED GEAR. INFO203-666-6227 24HR FAX 203-667-3561

LENTINlliummulJluJHtUN;' I/V';.
21 GA RFIELD STREET. N EWINGTON. CT 0611 1

Hours: M-F 10-6 . C.O.D.s Sa me Day
SAT . 10-4 B ~~ B O K Sh ipping

AEA. ASTRQN • COMET . CUSHCRAFT . DIAMOND· KANTRONICS · MFJ
• SANGEAN • SONY SHORTWAVE . DRAKE· MANY MORE. . _

• Clear! and Undersrandabie Voice Syrrtl16Slrer with 400 + MIrds
• AIPM:s /l,M bo/h COR WId 1'(.~ """*9 0/1 site IQ;6$S ettanges
• D1loIF Access bMt ALL FoIls
• 2400Bai.G Serial Pot!abos remoItIplOfII~at lie RLC-tI
• ~I(lflal Flit Duplex AutopalCh with 200 NlPJlJerDialer

Only 5199,95 plus 54"
• Q:lIion.tI l9' SIeeI R«Ii Uoo:A'aO/e Enc:Iosuff Only $ 10(100 plus 5&/1
• (2O) T_ Scht1QMII Si::lt5 '"" Houtfy.~ and WeeidyE~

Voar Tme at Dt1y Cb:::I!
• C<Jmpiete R8m0/e Prot;pmtrWlg usi'Ig DTMF Tl)'I(IS
• Multiple Password PrIority Assi!11able to eltCh command
• N CommWldS CilIl be retlltl'ltld frotrl 110 6 digits tI /efI¢l
• ' 1dlJI)eI0l01l D1loIF mile /tnctI:I1 e.tI'I be assig'Ied~ til potts
• Dou1 Hal RBI-I RiImoIe Base anroI at KaMOlXl Raao $IqlOIf

ONLY $599.95 ~w ...
Link Communications

P.O. 80x 1071
Bozeman, MT 59n1·1071

(406)587-4085

RLCoIl Features:
• (I) Ful Featur«1RepNter pot1 • (4) AI!aIoll' L..nes~iIbJe IeJ'
• (2) LirJking FuIl·Duplex peas Temperature Ind VoIIlge Readngs

- UI'lkingpot1scapabieoloperating • (4) 1fl'lA I.Jnes IoICooractclosure
IS stIrIdaIOoe repHI« potts Readings

- SepatalIID<s. T-a.t Tmers, • (8) QApul' tiles leJ'rutrrJdexlBmal
Hang IimfIrS, andC<:u'Iesy Beeps palj:lllelab

Link Communications RLC-II
Repeater and Linking Controller

CIRCle 47 ON RUDaI SERVICE eAIID ClRCl,£ 23 4 ON READOI snvaCARD
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CARR'S CORNEif- ''''' Table 1.
No. Ripple
Elements (dB) Cl C2 L1 L2 L3

s 1 3413.1 3413.1 16.99 23.88 16.99

s 0.1 4364.7 " 0'.1 9.126 15.72 9.126, 0.01 4153.7 4153.7 6.019 12.55 6.019

Figure 1. A) LPF frequency response; 5) HPF frequency response.
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HPF and LPF desi\11S with OIIet!apping
cut-otf frequencies at 3.000 kHZ or so
(Ihe eeect frequency was 001 critical).
Second, I needed an 8,000 kHz LPF
lor a small 40 meter 1.S-watt power
OSCillalor that I was ooilding. Finally, I
needed an LPF thai would reject the
AM broadcasl band, while passing
LFNLF signals. For these projects I
fumed to the ARRL Handbook lor the
normalized lables. The ci rcui ts are
found on page 2·51 in me 1993 eer
l ion, while the tables are l ound on
pages 2-51 and 2-52. FlQUre 2 shows
the basic LPF cncoa. while Figure 3
shows the HPF case (both use the part
designations found in the ARRL Hand
l>ooI<).

The tables give the values for the
normalized case where Fc = 1 MHz;
me inductances are given in microhen
rys (jJ.H) and the capacitances in pco
farads (pF).

Exampe: The Low-Pau Case

In this exa mple let's look et my
3,000 kHz LPF. II was used in a sweep
slgnal genera tor that I designed for the
AM broadcast band, and lor convnon
AM IF trequences (e.g. 455 kHZ) . I
needed It to facili tate a project that I
am working on: a super AM DXer'S re
ceiver (sorry. no cetaue as yet). A poe
liOn at the normalized 1 MHz dala Irom
Table 20, p. 2-52, is shown in Table 1.

T he number of elements in the
ececrere lable varied from three to
nine (odd numbers), but because this
filler has two capacitors and three in
duclors, only the five-element data is
reproduced (see the book for !he c0m

plete table. as well as those lor the
HPF and other designs). The ripple oa
la rerers to the maximum ripple In lhe
passband ot tne l i ll er, a nd Is ex 
pressed in decibels (dB). I selected the
0.1 cS figures.

The table data are normalized 10 1
MHz, so to l ind the values 01 induc
tance and capacitance needed for the
actual liner divide ttle values in the da
ta labIe by the lrequency in megahertz
(MHz). To flflCl the values lor my 3.000
kHz u.e. 3 MHz), 0.1 dB ripple LPF I
divided the ARRL Handbook values by
mree:
C1 =C2 .. 4364.713 =1454.9 pF; L1 '"
l3 '" 9.12613 '" 3.04IlH; L2 .. 5.2-41lH.
C1: 1454.9 pf
C2: 1454.9 pF
L1: 3.04I1H
L2: 5.241lH
l3: 3.04I1H

The c oils are relati ve ly easy 10
come by: Wind \tIern on Amidon Asso
cia tes [22 16 East Gladwlck Street,
Dominguez Hills CA 90220: phones:
(voice) 213-763-5nO, (Fax) 213-763
2250] coil forms. The T·50-2 (RED)
cores have an AL value 01 49, and co-

F

deed. BUI if you use tables 01 values
for "normallzedM generic lillers. Ihen
the job becomes a 101 easier . _ • and
certainly falls into Ihe ~easily do-able"
category. I recently tried my hand at a
number at RF fillers lor dilferent pur
poses, only some of which are related

to ham radio. but al 01 which illuslrate
the principles involved. You can also
use the same method 10 design fillers
for your own purposes.

I had severaf projects in mind when
I built some filters. FIrst, I needed both

Fe

"The filter projects turned out so well
that I am convinced it is another case of •

... the contriving of contrivances
is a game for all. ' "

cies above Fc. Nola thaI these curves
are a bil idealized; real RF filters are
not so smooth either in the passband
or outside ~.

II you start " raw" and design your
own filter, !hen the task is daunting in·

point where there Is lillie signal pass
ing , The cut-en frequency Is usually
defined as the point where the fre 
quency response falls off ·3 dB from
the in-band response. The HPF char·
actertstlc is shown in Figure lB, and Is
exactly the opposite 01 the LPF: It re
jects all frequencies below ils cct-ctt
Irequency, while paSSing all lrequan·

Frequency

Fe
Frequency

---- --- -- -
- -- --- - - --- -;-----------

L-<'------"..,.-------- F

dB

o dBt----------___..
-3 dB - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

o dB

-3 dB

(b )

(a>

Joseph J. Caff K41PV
eo.Box 1099
Falls Ctwrr::/l VA 22041

Home-Brewing Your Own
AF Filters

dB

Rad io frequency fil ters are Inductor
capacitor networks Ihal pass one band
of lrequencies, while rejecting an other
frequencies. Hams use AF filters in a
wide variety 01 applications: keeping
harmonics at the transmitter, prevent
ing oul -ol -band signals 'rom gelting in
to the receiver, etc. There are lour ba·
sic types: Iow-pass filters (LPF), higI
pass tnters (HP F), band-pass lilters
(BPF) and reiecton filters (called roolch
lilters when me rejection band is nar
row, and bandstop filters when the re
jectiOn band is wider).

The LPF and HPF frequency re
sponses are shown in Figures 1" and
l B, respectively, In the LPF (Figure
1A), all signals Irom DC 10 some ccr
011 frequency (Fe) are passed. but
above Fe the response ralls olf to the
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erete from 2 to 30 MHz, while the T·
50-15 (REOM'HT) have an AL of 135
and operate over 0 .1 10 2 MHz. In
practice, I found thai 3 MHz was not
unreasonable lor the -15 cores, so I
op(ed to use them. App/)TIg !he tonnu·
la below gave the nulTber of turns:

N .~ 1.,.1 "

L1, L.3; 3.04 11H, 15lums. T-50-15 (REDiWHT)
L.2: 5.2AJlH, 2lIlums. T-50-15 (REI)WHT)

The capacitors are aoother metter,
Where in blaZes do you get 8 1454.9
pF capacitol'? Wei. one sotution is 10
use a 0.001 5 ""F (1,500 pF) and live
with the slight lrequency error. I did
this and founcllhal the fitter had a cot
oN frequency only slightly lower than

3,000 kHz, and it was acceptable. om
eoase. it Is possible to select standard
value capacitors that in some series or
paraDe! corrt>ination IoIal 1454.9 pF, or
something close 10 It. For 9Kample. 75
pf, 560 pF. and B20 pF add up to 1455
pF, and 81 are eaSily available values.

Th e capacitors used in the nner
should be NPO diSk ceamc. silvered
mica, or polyethelene. I bought several
dozen of all types recently lrom OCean
Sta le ElectroniCS [P.O. Box 1458. 6
Industrial Drive, Westerty RI 02891 ;
phones; 1-800·866-6626 (orders).
401 -596-3080 (inside AI), CIt 401 ·596
3590 (Fax)). Ask eem lor their catalog
... you'U lind a lot 01 ham building
parts that you thought were "hlslory"
because other parts distributors no

longer carry them.
Another approach Is 10 use a corn-

biroation of fixed-value and trimmer ca
pacitors in the liner. This is a viable ap
proach if you have a sweep generator
and OSCilloscope to align the filter. but
can be a "bear'" if you don't A pr0ce

dure lor alignment 01 such fi lters is giv
en In Hayward and o evaws soso
Slale Design (or the Radio Amateur
(an ARRL publication).

The m er projects tumed OIJt so well
thai I am convinced it is anothet case
of - ••• the contrtving ol contrivances
is a game lor an.-

Book Note

One of my publishers has moved.
and has also added an -800- number

lor credit card orders. HighText Publl
calions is owned by Harry Helms and
Carol lewis. Their add ress is: 125
North Acaci a Avenue , Suite 110 ,
Solana Beach CA 92075; phones 619
~141 an1H1 42. Credit card ordef5
are handled by IPG at 1-800 -888
4741. They P!AlIiSh my Receiving An
'enna Handbook and The Art of Sci
ence, as well as Harry Helms' books
All About Ham Radio and Shortwave
Uslening Guidebook.

They now claim to be the biggest
recnnscet publisher west oj Pac ific
Coast Highway (or. Is that Ihe only
publisher west 01 ... 11, and 10 have
sales grealer than the combined profits
of IBM and General Motors. Helms.
you're dangerous. II

NEW LOCATION ~

.i

Slore Hola"
Mon,-F~. 10:00 · 5:30
ThursdaY 10:00 ·8:00
SOturdoV 10:00- 3:00

~.

Universal Radio, Inc.
6830 Americana Pkwy.
Reynoldsburg, Ohio 43068
800 431 ·3939 Orders
614866·4267 Info rmotion
614866·2339 24 Hour FAX

Tuo"'-IJ ""'"

~,..
•i

•+ .
•

Universal Radio has moved four miles 10 its new e Xpanded
location. We are now only 15 minutes from downtown Columbus
and the Columbus a irport. Vis itour big operalional showroom. We
carry all lines of new and used shortwave and amatour equipment.
Get a hands-on look al that new rig you have been thinking about!

The. r'f&N Universal Rad io 100 page communications catalog
covers everything that is new lor the ama teur. shortwave listener
and scanner enthusiast. Equipment, antennas , books and acces 
sories are all shown~ prices. This info rmative publication is
available F REE by four th class mail or for $1 by lirst dass mail .

•
.~..- ._ .

TVC-4G
only $89

SEE THE SPACE SHUTIlE VIDEO

(818) 447·4565 m-f8arn-5;3Opm ps1 . Vi.., MC, COD
P.C. ELECTRONICS T~ (W'ORG)
2522·WG Paxson Ln Arcadia CA 91007 Maryann (WB6YSS)

Many ATV repeaters and individuals are retransmitt ing
Space Shuttle Video & Aud io from their TVRO's tuned to
Satcom F2·R transponder 13. Others may be retrans
mitting weather radar during significant storms. tf it is
being done in your area on 70 CM - check page 413 in
the 91·92 ARRL Repeater Directory or call us, ATV re
peaters are springing up all over - all you need is one of
the TVC-4G ATV 420-450 MHz downconveters, add any
TV set to ch 2, 3 or 4 and a 70 C M antenna. We also
have downconverters and antennas for the 900 and
1200 MHz amateur bands. In fad we are your one stop
for all your ATV needs and info. Hams, call for OUr
complete ATV cataoq- antennas, transceivers, amplifi
ers. We ship most items within 24 hours after you call.
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Amateur Radio Via Satellites

Pooto A. A 36-secolld ROBOT color image or Tony England WOORE on the
Space Stwnle ChaDenger-August J985.

HAMSATS

Andy MacAliisler WA5ZIB
'4714 Knightsway Drive
Houston TX 77083

SSTV From Space
Only 10 days after the launch 01

AMSAT-QSCAR-6 in October 1972.
Don Miller W9NTP wrote a letter 10
the editor of the AM$AT Newslelter
describing his efforts with WA9UHV
to sen d slow-scan televlsKln Images
via lhe new satellite.

In his leite r Don described sys
lems that included equipment that
might be found In a ham race muse
um loday. but 20 years ago repre
sented state-ct - the-en gear. HF
transmitters With transverters and
home-brew video samplers and rrcd
ulatars provided uplink signals, while
more home-bre w equipment wa s
used 10 view lhe black-and-white im
ages sent through the Mode "A- (2
me le rs up and 10 meters down)
transponder. These pioneertng efforts
have provIOed inSPiration IOf todays
videO expertments and some excep
tiona l poss ibi l ities l or later th is
decade.

In his mid-seventies boolt, OSCAR
Ama teur Ra dio Satellites, Stratl s
CaramanoUs recounted ettcrts by
DL8AT and OE3KMA to send SSTV
pictures via the Mode "fr (70 em up
and 2 meters down) transponder on
AMSAT-OSCAR-7 . The year was
1976 and eight-second, black-and
while piCtures were slili lhe s1andard.
These efforts led to additional Image
transfer techniques Including facsimi
le (FAX) transmissions by DLOVB
and others .

During the 1980s emphasis was
placed on the pu rely digital modes
l ike AX.25 packet. Today we have

Hum_ 12 on your F.edback can:l

several digital-only satellites in orlJll ,
capable of providing worldwide store
ancI-forward services. $ending Image
Ules vi a tnese etectrc me bu llelln
boards In the sky has become oom
monoReaH ime Image exchange via
salellile declined, but thanks to ad
vances in Inexpensive d igilal inter
lace tectmtques and Individua l et 
lorts, SSTV operation Is again gain 
Ing popularity.

SAREX and SSTV

Dr. Tony England W00AE took
the Shultle Amateur Radio Experi
ment (SAAEX)~\pn l8ld to orbil on
the shuttle Challenger In Augu st
1985. Part Of the ham gear Included
a modllied ROBOT l 200C scan con
verter for SSTV. The Image-control
software on the shuttle supplied auto
matiC sequencing, provldlng two red
flltered Irames (8 eee.j. one green
and 008 blue; a low-reSOlution ooIof
frame (12 sec.); and a higwesolulion
ooIof image (36 sec.). Many stationS
monitored the signals using home
brew SStv systems Of new and ex
pensive ROBOT equipment. Others
simply recorded the warbling tones In
hopes of someday decod ing the
crypttc sounds and vlewlng the pic
tures.

Further experlmenlS with SSTV
from the shuttle continued on mis
sions STS-37 and STS-50. The
equipment will be carried on STS-56
and other fultJre nights.

In addit ion to sending pictures
earthward, the shuttle apparatus can
also receive and display Images sent
from earth-bound hams. During Tony
England's flight, a piCture of the as
tronauts' wives was sent up to space
and d isplayed on one of the rn:lOitOfS

located in the Aft Crew Station. The
picture was stored and sent back 10
earth a few minute s la ter. During
STS-SO, schools with sullable SSTV
gear sent pictures of the students up
to Dick Richards KB5SIW an d the
other ham crew members on board
the Coiumbia

There are advantages and disad
vanlages to shuttle-based SSTV op
eration. On the plus side, the signals
are sent via 2 meter FM transceivers.
Signals afe strong and color errors
caused by frequency shift expe ri
enced using SSB are no!: a problem.
The greate st d isadvanta ge is th e
tength 01 lime available lor pict ure
exchange. Shutlle passes are usually
very short, 10-15 minutes . The
ROBOT equipment Is capable of a
72-second mode, but Ima ge s a re
usually sent In the as-seccne mode
to a llow the e xchange 01 as many
pictures as possible. The ROBOT
gear is also limted to those ROBOT

mode s ha rd -coded In th e sca n
converter.

SSTV and the PC

PC-SSTV Interlaces have lagged
behind those lor other machines like
the Amiga, and only a lew dedicated
hams have been able to bu y a
ROBOT 1200C at over $1,000 for
computer- less operatlon . Although
the Amlga computer and appropriate
Interface cost less than a ROBOT,
tnc se already heavily invested in
PC-eompatible machines (most 01
us) don't conSider eithe r a viable
anemative.

Ea rly allempts to provi de SSTV
support on PCs required the use of
the cassette port to Input Ihe tones.
Rough , blocky, erace-aea-wnue
pictures could be se en from th e
e ight-second tormet frames on
monochrome monitors , The soll
ware was cnee and the results poor.
Better interfaces, faster mach ines

Photo B. A ss-secooa ROBOT color imagB or Ken Bowersox, Carl Meaae and
Dick Richards K85SIW on board the Space Shullle Columbia {STS-SO)--.June
1992.
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Photo C. Dave WB6LLO poses for a r z-secona ROBOT color picture sent via
AMSAT-oSCAR-J3.



REMEMBER ••.A LOW COST POWER PACK
WITHOUT PERIPHEX'S OUALITY IS NO BARGAIN

BP-114S 12V BOOmah
$79.00

Bp·83$ 72V 7SOmah
$43.50

BP-84 7.2V 1000mah
$57.00

Bp·84S 7.2V 1400mah
$63.00

BP-8SS 12V BOOmah
$76.00

SUPER PACKS FOR
rCOM 2/4SAT. 24AT & W2A

SAVE ON THESE POPULAR
PERIPHEX POWER PACKS

Bp·7S 132V 1200mah ••• $65.00
Bp·8S 9.6V 1200mah •• • $65.00

30500 Bruce Inc:XJstriaI Parb'ay
Cleveland. OH 44139-3996
2161349-&400, Telex: 4332133, Fax : 2161349-8407

the antenna specialists co.
....,_ "" ... ..u!N1B """"GIQ,P

o-hole, On-Glass;
bile antenna that
lis in 15-minutes.

• Capacitive coupling establishes highly
tuned circuil through glass with no
measurable signal loss.

• No ground plane: Full halfwave design 
performance equal 10 practical 5/8 wave
installations.

• DUo-BOND '- mounting for firm, fast,
, waterproo! bonding. Removable without
I damagin car or antenna.

• No holes: No Yehicle damage; fast, easy
CaI* rouling.

els for 2 meter, 220 MHz and UHF
amateur bands.

FNB-21D.BY 500mah
$22.50

FNB·1212V 500mah
$45.95

fNB -14S 7:J.V 1400mah
$59.15

FNB-26 1.2V 1000mah
"'.00

fHB·21S 12V 800mah
565.00

GREAT
YAESU VALUES!

KENWOOO
PB-8S 12V 800mah

$59.00
PB·US 1.2V 1200mah

$49.15
PB-25126S B.4V !IOlImah

565.00

MI "u1aewrod in lh<t USA WIlh 1I'IMl:~ celli. _
Suc>o' Pu~, fearur. ,!>an c..clI/I _ 1I'we,cha,lI" pflMeet.....

al'Hl. n .......lI'l WI<"rlty, All inst.u and pa(~. on oI0C~

or available "om .utho"led dee"" .
CALLUS TO DISCUSSYOURBATTERYRHlUIREMENTS,

~iIJ.
Add Sl W S llo 1\ ~OR FIRST BATTERY. SlW !-Oil EACH AOO'l

BAmRl' - U.SONLY. ea._.. 'Kldents 1<1II ", t n

InC-.
lIS·18 ff"~ey Rood. Olford, CTll6ol78

800'634'8132
In Connecticut2030264o398!i - FAX 2Q3026:Mi943

P.O. Box 27
Washington, D,C. 20044
(301) 589-6062
Fax: (301) 608-3410~AMSAT

PHASE 3D WILL BRING:
Space to virtually every ham through:

Higher power transmitters
Higher gain antennas
Three axis stabilization

More bands:
Downlinks on 10 Meters, 2 Meters; 70, 13, 5 and 3 em.
Uplinks on 70 , 23 and 5 em.

Higher Orbit:
48,000 km. (29,000 mile), 16 hour orbit for increased coverage
and visibility for many hours each day.

PHASE 3D NEEDS YOUR HELP!
A contribution of just a few dollars from EVERY active amateur
will insure that this new marvel gets into orbit.

MAKE YOUR CONTRIBUTION TODAY!
You are also Invited to ;oin AMSAT and receive the AM$A TJournal so that you too, can follow the
progress 01 Phase 3D and other excmng amateur sateUite activities. Dues are just $30 annually in
the U.S. and S36 in Canada and MexiCO - $.45 elsewhere.

CIRCLE 6 ON READER SERVICE CARD

CIRCLE 110 ON REAOER SERVlC!: CARO CIRCLE.I ON READER SlRVICE CARO
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"The advantage of satellite SSTV
is the lack of interference.

While coverage is worldwide,
the congestion is much easier

to take than on HF. "

and improved video were needed .
Recent offe rings have ce rtainly
helped.

For the satellite enthusiast looking
to get results without a significant in
vestment, there are two IneKpensNe
PC-SSTV Interfaces available.

The tlrst Is Ihe Viewport VGA from
A & A Engineering. This unit was de
scribed in a construct ion art icle by
J . R. Monta lbano KA2PYJ in the
August 1992 issue 01 73. A complete
kit Irom A & A Engineering (tele ·
phone: 714-952-2114) sells for $1 69.
This unit transmils all the ROBOT
modes through zz-secona color and
receives AOBOT plus sconte and
Martin formats. Recent modifications
also allow operation with a new FAX
mode defined by Ra lph Taggart
WBBDQT in the February 1993 iSSue
of OST. The Viewport VGA Is an ex
lernal interlace boK that connects to
the PC through !he printer port.

The second recent offering lor PC
owners looking tor a way to do SSTV
is Ihe sasoxon-rv interlace card and
software. The card uses a slot in the
PC (286 or better) and provides fu ll
transcefve operalion with all of the
pop Ula r SSTV mod e s. inc lud in g
ROBOT, Scottie. Martin and others.
The kit costs $200 and Is available
lrom John Langner WB20SZ at (508)
256-6907.

Hamsat SSTV

Most SSTV operation via satellite
Is currenlly on AMSAT-Q SCAA- 13
using ROBOT zz-seconc color. Ac
tivity Is usually heard during times
whe n the satell ite signals are
strongest. This is when the satell ite's
ante nna s favo r the earth. Dave
WB6LLO promotes an infonnal SSTV
net for weekend activity via modes
Band J (2 meters up and 70 cm
down). The -go downlink Is 145.960

MHz and the "J" downlink Is 435.980
MHz.

The advantage of satellite SSTV Is
the lack 01 Interference. While cover
age is worldwide, the congestion is
much eaSier 10 take Ihan on HF. The
odds of a slation ruining a good pic
lure by tuning up or Ialkiog 0V9l" it are
very small. Unlike the shortwave
bands where everyone cannot hear
each olher on a partiCular frequency,

via satellite the problem of "skip" Is
not present. In fact. dUe 10 !he nature
01 tu ll dup!eKsatellite adiVity, you can
monitor your own signal as It Is being
heard by other ground stations. The
onty disadvantage to SSTV via A-Q
13 1s the noise. Many stations do not
have antenna systems for noise-free
copy of SSTV, and since SSTV is a
, 00 percent duty cycle mode and
should not be run altu. power on the
transmil Side, signals are not like the

blockbusters sometimes heard on 20
meters . Consis tency of the signals
and lack of interference balance the
equanon,

A -O- 13 Is not the only sate lli te
pass ing SSTV si gnals in the sky.
RS-12 is as well. R ick VE4AMU
and WA 2KUK have been t ry ing
ROBOT 36- secon d COlo r via the
mode "1<" (15 meters up and 10 me
te rs down) transponder. The big·

gest problems encountered are \tie
enacts 01 Doppler shilt, causing color
changes as trequencies shlt1, and
Interference from 15 meter stations
not aware of the satellite operation.
SSTV gear used by both stations
has Included the AEA AVT Master
Amlga Video Term ina l with Com
modore Amiga computers. Although
super io r re sults mig ht be poss i 
ble with newer SSTV modes. the
sharI passes have yi eld ed more
pictures with the 36-seoond ROBOT
tormal

Full....otion VIdeo

St and a rd f ast -scan te levis ion
(FSTV) operation via satellite is not
currenll y bei ng conside red. The
bandwidth required exeeeos that
avadable on most bands allocated for
amateur ra dio salellite use . T he
FSTV eocerr rreots to uplink video 10
Ihe Space Shuttle reQuire FCC per
mission tor the participating stations
to send 6-MHz-wIde slgl'l8lS 10 space.
The 70 em uplink band is normally
only 3 MHz wide.

For now SSTV Is the besl way to
gel Images across without using the
digital store-and-Iorward satellites. In
the tuture. wortl. on vtceo-compres
slon tectmiQues wi. allow nearty full
motion video via. hamsat USing spe
Cial modems and digital data 81 9,600
to 56 ,000 bps. II

DSP From JPS

The NRF-7
The new NRF-7 is a medium priced DSP
product which provides great flex ibility in
audio processing. Modes avai lable include
atmospheric (white) noise reduction through
adaptive peaking; spectral mu lti-tone notch
filtering; notch & peak combined; wide (2400
Hz) and narrow ( 1800 Hz) SSB filters , with
and without spectral notch; wide (500 Hz)
and narrow (250 Hz) CW filters with se
lectable center frequency; and a 500 Hz wide

Only: $249.95

DATA filter centered at 2200 Hz. Since these
filters all operate in real time, they can be used for
Break-in CW or AMTOR. Note: noise reduction
by adaptive filt ering reduces noise by dynami
cally reducing the bandwidth and is not effect ive
against impulse-type noise. Only the NlR-lO
uses spectr al subtraction to eliminate impulse
noises a s well as atmospheric noise, while re
taining the full audio band width .

The NIR- IO, the standard in nsp Noise Reduction, still only $349_95.
f or eliminating carriers & other tones , the NF-60. still only SI49.95.

l1li JPS Communications, Inc.
P.O. Box 97757 Halelqh. NC 27624

TOLL FREE ORDER LINE HlOO-533-3819
Technical Inf o 1-919-790-1048 FAX 1-919-790-1456

CIRCLE 285 ON R~DER SERVICE CARD
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Marc I. Leavey; M.D., WA3AJR
<""",Lane
BaltimotlJ MD 2 1208

Havirtg been involved in radiotele-
type lor many years, It's easy to lose
sight of the si~le questions with c0m
plex answers posed by the newcomer.
To wit Tmothy S. Kraus KC4ZGP, of
Warner Robins, GeOfgia, writes thai
'\.ately, I've been watching hams con
verse iI'l 60 wpm Baudot nY. I got to
Ihinking, I'd like to talk to tolks out
eee. 00 you know whefe I can find a
surplus rrv keyboard? I have the re-
ceive side-my Microdec MD·1(1)-l
just need a keyboard. I don't have a
computer and I hope I won'l have 10
buy one because RTTY keyboards are
getting rare."

Well, Tim, there are at least three
ways you can go with this. First oil,
let's eenoe a -RnY keyboard.- The
keyboatd attached to classiC telepmt
ers such as Model 15s, Model 19s,
and Model 32s. is an electromechani
cal conglomeration 01 levers , gears,
and contacts. II fUnS both 011 the eec
tncal cirtUil. buill into the machine and
via a oear drtven by the molor whid'l
powers the unit. The rotal ion 01 th is
gear is critical bolh to move the levers
and 10 provide the liming needed lor

Amateur Radio Teletype

the pulses. Thus , an Isolated key
board. without a machine, is relalively
eseiees.

Nelli up the scale would be a sell·
contained Baudot keyboard. Using a
Prog rammable Re ad Only Memory
(PROM) or a diode malrix 10 encode
the five !eYei pulses, such a keyboard
is a reasooable do-it·yoursell project
Over the past 10 years this magazine
has carried any number 01 such con
sltuClion projects. A search 01 ne 73

indices shook! tum ~ a lew that you
might look at. Trouble is, the blank
keyboard used in such projects is be
coming a scarce animal. James Elec
tronics, among others, used 10 have
one thai was easy 10 use. Radio Shack
used 10, but no longer does. 10 my
knowledge. You may be in trouble here
In terms 01 oblaining the needed parts .

The Ihird soIulion is the one you
dread, getting a compuler. I know. it
seems Nke overldll. But a small com
puter, such as a used VIC·2O, C-64, or
Radio Shack Color Computer, should
be available used lor weU under, well
unoer,a hundred doI1ars. WlIh suitable
programming. any 01 them would do
just fine.

The bottom line is to look around ,
see what's out there in your area. and

go lor it. Whatever you do, why nOl
write it up and share nwith the readers0' this column, and this magaZine? We
look lorward to hearing lrom you.

Another lellar arriYed from Martha
Nelson N3MHD, in Milton, Pennsylva
nia . She tens us thai she has been
"playing for about 10 mcntns at a
packeteer ing computer. For tun. I
bought a 128K Tandy (color computer)
, • . I use a Packard Bea (and) KAM lor
my communications. However, I would
love to hear about your excenence
with the CoCo."

Jt rea lly hurts me 10 say this . bul
you....e tlouglt an orphan. Arl orphan I
have loved, an orphan wilh great po
tential , a very capable orphan, but an
orphan nonetheless. You sea, when
the nrst CoCo came out, I was righ l
there in the slore, plunkirtg clown my
cash almost oetore they unloaded the
truck. I had my CoCo 2 fUnning an 80
x 24 display, mulliple disk drives, m0

e em. and even mult ita sking under
0 59. When Tandy Radio Shack intro
duced the CoCo 3, with more memory
and better capabilitie s, we thoughl , at
l irsl , thai this was 10 be an excit ing
new line. But as they emphasized the
PC-<:ompatible ~ne they first neglect·
ed, then orphaned, the CoCo.

T here are sti ll support groups
around, and there are an awful lot of
tnese machines in users ' hands. A
very active SlG (special inlerest group)
may be lound on me Delphi computer
network. There may be mes elsewhere
as well: I just can't lind them. Person-

ally, I would use the CoCo as a dedi·
cated terminal In Iront 01 a mullimode
controller. or use one 01 the available
programs to run it in Simple RTTY or
ceceer mode. II Is usable; it's just so
jog to take some work. I do wish you
tuck, and I loo k forward to hearing
about your progress.

several 01 you have asked IOf cir
cuits 10 power your leleprinters. The
power supply used supplies a constant
current in a loop, normally 60 rnA or 20
mA, depending on the machine. At any
rete. Figure 1 Is an e~ample 0 1 one
such ATTY loop, which uses transis
tors as cun ent-ccntromnq devices.
This is a good place 10 start, neither
too simple nor too complicated. Maybe
next month we will a lool< at anolher
eireuit.

We've kept things baSiC thiS month,
but that is not always the case. I look
lorward to hearing lrom you, each and
every one 01 you, to lei me know whal
you wanl 10 read about in "RTTY
Loop: Reach me by mail, at the above
address, or th rough E-mail on cern
puServe (ppn 75036 ,2501) , Delphi
(usemame MarcWA3AJRl . or America
Online (screen name MarcWA3AJR).
The software diSkS, RTTY and archiv
ing, remain available as wei. Each c0l
recuco. two 01 ATTY programs and
one 0 1 archiving programs, may be
yours by sending me a high density
disk su1Iicienl lor 1.3 Mb each, $2 per
d isk s ent, and a sell-address ed
stamped disk mailer. Be sure to indio
cete which collection you WOUld like_II

110 VAC

•
To
Loopr -

-

Figure I. A circuit to power a teleprinter, using transistors as current-eontroUing devices. The power supply used provideds a constant current in a loop, normally 60 rnA
or 20 mA, depending on the machine.
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New-Powerful·8reakthrough, All 43
Morse Code characters sent with a
rhythmic beat. A fun & easy way 10
lea rn or retai n Morse Code skills,
Now the secret is yours! order "THE
RHYTHM OF THE CODE"TU Vers ion
II cassette today!

send 59.95 and we'l pay the shipping 10:

KAWA PRODUCTIONS
P.O. Box 319-5T.

Weymouth, MA 02188.
CheclLor~ ordet only, We shiel • • oroe,.. wiItoin
10 days, Oulside U.S,.... please add $2. 1or . ,r mail
MA residents please add 5% S8le$ Ia>.

WRltl OR tAU FOR OURCOIll I'UTl CATAlOG

MAGGIOREELECTRONIC LAB . ::lC.
600 Weanoo.-n Rd. W..,Ch..'••• PA 193 82 P hon.12151. 3e --6051 FAX(215 1':l.ll-6ZN T.....99 07.1 MEl-CO

CIRCLE 230 ON READER SERViCe CARD
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If you r Idea of project-build ing Is
dropping component leads through
holes in a nice big c irculi board and
fastening them clown with a soldering
gun, you will need to change your
ways lor this project. Ma king an
-Agent 007 size" transmitter cans lor
the same technology used to make to
day's pocket-sue dual·band handle
talkies. All capacitors and resistors are
chip co~ents except RS, which is
118-wall carbon. The translstors and
Ie are in sur1ace-mour( packages.

This is definitely not a beginner's
project. If you have successfully buill a
lew circuit boards and know your way
around VHF RF circuits. you should
be able to build and adjust th is lillie
rig. Otherwise, seek help trom a local
ledlnicaily-inclined ham.

Surface -mou nt construction may
seem a bil scary, but it just means ac
quiring a lew new skills. Set your 501
clertog gun aside and use a fine-tipped
Iron, 18 to 25 watts. You will also need
steady hands, a strong light, a low
power magnifying lens, and a pair of
line-polnt tweezers.

Once you get the hang of iL solder
ing a component onto the board is not
difficult. Pick up the part with tweezers
and "war one terminal using the sol
dering Iron and a tiny amount 01 sol
eer. Use the tweezers 10 hold the part
down on the board In itS place, then
momentarily touch the iron to the pre
tinned pad to now the solder and se·
cure the component. Then tack clown
Its other leads. being careful not to
overheat the part so thalli sIVIts cce
tion on the board.

Bare Circuit boards are available lor
Pinhead-Size Paris

inexpensive and' has gain up to 8000
MHz." "01 larms a Colpitts cscnaicr
with the crystal, cr. and C2; he c0n

tinues. "The crystat sees the combined
capacitance of C1 and C2 as Its 20 pF
load and itself looks IndtJClive as these
elements lorm the main frequency
control tank. l2 prevents the circuit
l rom oscillating on the fundamental
Irequency of the crystal and keeps It In
the overtone mode. The trick is tha i
the oscilla tor will work only on fre
quencies where ne emitter sees ca
pacitance 10 ground. The corrtllnalion
of L2 and C2 must be such that they
look capacitive at the overtone tre
quency bulinductive at the lower fun
damental Irequeocy, thus preventing
oscillatiOo there:

Tank circuli L1/C4 is tuned to the
transmttter output frequency, mak ing
0 1 an oscll latorl1ripler stage. 0 2 is a
bulle r that amplifies the oscillator out
put and Isolates 1\ from load variations
at the antenna. Ul putses the Vee
supply to 0 1 and 02 with on and ot!
time periods set by R5, R6, and C8.
Change these components a s you
wiSh to give the right pulsing rate and
duration lor your application. It is im
portant to use the CMOS versiOn 01
the 555 timer to maximize battery Iile.

The crystal is a third overtone type
at 2 meters and fifth overtone at 1-1/4
meters. II should be specified for 20
pF load capacitance, series resistance
not more than 60 Ohms, and frequen
cy tolerance of 25 parts per million or
better. Ken gets his from Intemational
Crystal Manulac turing (ICM), Okla
hl:ma City, Oklahoma.

Photo A WS not hard 10 find hiC1ing places for thes6 little twJden rS, shown with
three options for battery power. Digi-Key stocks the battery hoIdBrs. Use quarter
wavelength wires as anlenna sra radial.

oj
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Wh~·. My Glider?

KB6TT S Is an RF engIneer at a
Southern California aerospace compa
ny. with 10 years of experience wor1l.·
ing with transmitter and receiver Cir
cuits. In his spare time. he nies model
gliders in the nearby deserts. These 7
1001 wingspan craft can travel up to
live miles in a typical night if tnere are
good "thermals" in the air.

Locating hiS models when they land
cut 01 visual range is a frequent and
potentially expensive problem, so In
the early 19805 Ken started experi
menting with radiO beacons lor recov·
.~.

In the model glider world. evety ee
ditional gram of weight and ounce 01
drag Is undesirable. Ken's latest glider
beacon weighs only 2 grams, nol
counting the an tenna and battery
{Photo AI. Thars about a ~rter of an
ouncel Wi th a 2-gram a-vert lithium
coin cell (. 1225), it puIs cot a couple
of milliwatts pealt for about 48 hours.
With a larger coin cell (.2032), it can
achieve up to 8 milliwatts and transmit
lora week.

This long battery ute is due in large
part to the low transmit duty cycle. A
CMOS timer keys the transmiller lor
100 mdlisecouds each second, giving
short beeps in Ken's BFO-equipped
receves.

For more RF output power, which is
usual ly desirable on r -nunte. use a
standard s-vcn alkaline battery. This
gives 25 to 50 ,plliwans, but requires
different biaslng resistor values. The
alkaline ballery will last a week or
more in the pulsed mode.

For glider recovery, the 222 MHz
(125 centimeter) ham band is better
than 2 meters. High gain beams for
the receiver are smaller and there is
less broadband noise from santa Ana
winds in the desert to mask the weak
signal. Ken's fransminer can be built
for either band by proper choice 01
crystat and Itlned circuits.

The KOOTIS beacon board mea-
sures only 1.25" by 0.5", small enough
lor two to Iii side by side on an Elvis
stamp. Figures t a and 1b are etch
patterns. Front and rear etch are con-
necled to gether a t hole locations
shown in Figura t c. Figure 2 shows
the parts placement.

Figure 3 is the schematic 01the RF
and pulsing Circuits. Component val
ues are lor 2 meters. For the 1·114
meter band, change C2 10 47 pF, C4
to 22 pF, and C6 to 10 pF. Y1 will be
74 to 75 MHz, For operation with a 9·
volt supply, change R1 to 10k. R2 to
5.1 k, and R4 10 22k.

Ken's design is straightforward and
reprodUCible. "Very hot RF transistors
are needed lor the untt to work well at
low voltage and provida plenty 01 en-

Figure 1. Parts side erch (a), rear side ergy at the third harmonic of the oscil-
elch (b' , and feed·through h(Ne eee- lator," he says. "The Motorola MM·
lions (c). BR9S1L is a good choice because it's
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Joe Mo6II P.E. KOOV
P.O. Box 2508
Fullerton CA 92633

Radio Direction Rnding

HOMING IN N~b''''~y.~_b.,,_

Teeny-Weeny rs
Newcomers 10 amateur raoc direc

tion finding contests often ask what
special transmittars they must obtain
to get in on the lun. Actually, the "fox"
In a foxhunl or T-hunt, as these events
are caned, has II easy lrom an equip
ment standpoint. Most times, a hand
ie-teure or a mobile transceiver is all it
takes. With enough battery power to
Last through the event and a source 01
audiO (your voice or some sort of tone
box), you're ready to set out in search
of a hiding spot.

But the creat ivi ty o f amb it ious
hiders sometimes demands special
equipment. last year In AlbUQU9fQUe,
New Mexico, T-hunters puzzled lor a
long time before they ligUred out that
the hidden T was inside a cola can on
a picnic table. On other hunts, this mi·
ere-T has been hidden in a hole In the
botIom of a fireplace log, buried under
a plan t, and secreted in a cream
cheese container under a rock.

useiuness 01a SUbminiature trans
mitter is not limited to compelilJve Jc x
hunts . Almost every month I receive
requests for tiny radiO beacons lor un
usual purposes, ranging lrom keeping
track 01 coon hounds to motorcycle
theft deterrence. Some of these ideas
are practical, others aren't.

There have been a lew articles in
hobby II'I8gazines wiIt1 designs for fty
weight emitters, but they usually are
lacking in stability, performance, and
ruggedness. 'rners why I was delight
ed to encounter Ken Bauer KB6TIS
and tjs radiO retrieval devices.
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CfRCU: 156 ONREADIER SIEft\l1CIE CARD

CIRCLE 124 ON READER SERVICE CA RD

.,- - ~___ ~~ =- .J
OPERATINGPOSmON FOLDEDTO OPENDQOR I

MOtTS TO TRAIl£R arrca OR TO srea. PU.TE UNDfR RUMPER,(NOT tNCLUDfD)

INTERFERENCE LOCATION

NEW FROMIFOLD-AWAYTRAILER HITCH MOUNT I
I TIlE I tUIl D:1'LOREJl -IoIINl VA.'iS _CHFJ.OKEE · RI.AZEIt - lll 'll.l ;JI.1lAN - II.1l0NC0 I

A~nMANY Ollfl'JIS WITll UFT l..'P OR FOlD DOWN RF.AlllJOOl:

GREAT 5\-'1'8 S1'1tONG MOliNTfOIl ThXAS ROOCAn::'HEJl 0 1.arHF.llLAll.OE IIF AN'TENNA
F.A.~ILY AND 1k1Cl,Y FOUlS DOW)\! TO AlJDW l)()()tl TO 1\1:: nu.Y OI'ENl-D . . I
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PEAR '- I
~

Henry AJen ~TYO
aoo-LUV·BUG-l Tol F_
903·527.... 163 For infO!

GLA Systems
o Box 425 I

do Mills, TX75135

AMATEUR RADIO EQUIPMENT
CALL 6 mB I nc. 800·942·8873

For Your Best Price
Authorized dealer for leom, Kenwood , Yaesu,
ASTRON, Belden, Bencher, AEA, Cushcraft , MFJ , RF
Concepts, Hustler, Kantronlcs , Wilson, Diamond,
Ham-I0, Larsen, Wm. M. Nye, B&W, ARRL. Ameritron,

Epson, Farr Corner, DTK

1057 East 2100 South, Salt Lake City, VI 84106
801·467·8873

Rad io City inc.
1-800-426-2891

METRO: (612) 786-4475
FAX: (612) 786-6513
2663 County Rd. I

Mounds View, MN 55112

c............ U bnl.,.- 1Dd...Il....::
Aititl. • It<;GB • ."RTSO • \'lSH

(602) 488-9755
FAX (602) 488·1295

P.O. Box 31819
Phoenht, AI 85046

* 50 to 1000 MHZ
* Stuck Microphones
* Cable TV leaks* Jammed Repeaters

& Cell Sites

New Technology (patented) converts any VHFor UHF FM receiver into a sensitive Doppler shift radio
direction finder. Simply plug into receiver's antenna and external speaker jacks. Models available
with computer interface, synthesized speech. fixed site or mobile - 50 MHz to 1 6Hz. Call or write
for details.

PDOPPLER SYSTEMS, INC.

CIRCLE 13 ON READER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 153 ON RU OER SERVICE CARO
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FRONT REAR
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CASE
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Figure 2. Parts socsuoos for the KB6TTS beacon transmitter. All components ex.cept C10 are on the front side.

$10 each from KB6TTS. Ken is not
semng parts kits. but he will buik! com
p1ele transmitters to ortIer as his spare
time allo .....s. For informaUon and
prices, send a eeu-aoeressee
stamped envelope to Airtek. 2306
Turquoise Circle . Chino Hills , CA
91709. If you're Into flying models, ask
lor his info sheet that gives tips on air
craft transmil1er mounting and retrieval
techniques. As usual, here's the dIs
claimer: These oilers are not werran
teed by 73 Amateur Radio Today or by
mo.

01 and 02 are available from Mo
toltlla distributors. One thai sells to in
dividuals is Newark Elec l ronics.
Newar1o: has over 200 branch offices
across the USA ere Canaoa. Call the
main enee in Chicago at (312) 784
5100 to obtain a catalog and gel the
phone number 01 the nearest branch.

To order a crysla l from ICM, call
(800) 426-9825. Specify the crystar
frequency (lransmil1er output frequen
cy div ided by 3) and part numb er
471393 for 2 meters or 472393 ic r t
1/4 meters . These ICM part numbers

dete rmine the mode, load, series reo
sistance. tolerance, case. and leads.

The remainder 01 Ihe parts are
available lrom Digi·Key Corporation.
PO Box 777. Thiel River Falls, MN
56701 , phone (800) 344-4539. The re
sistors are PanasoniC thidl-lilm. 1/10
watt. series 0805. The capacitors are
Panasonic multilayer ceramic. C3. ca.
and C9 are type X7R, and the remain·
der are type NPO, lor low drilt. 12 Is
Toko type 32CS.

L1 and L3 are made rrom AWG 32
enameled wire. wound over a 0.06·

diameter drill bit, then slipped off and
soldered onto the board. Start with the
tums close spaced. You will spread
the turns as necessary to tune each
stage.

Keep Our Spectrum Clean

The primary goal of tune-up Is
to peak up output on the transmil
frequency and minimize output on
the fundamental and all other harmon
tcs Of the crystal. A spectrum analyzer
is the ideal tune-up Instrument. but
most 01 us don'l have one at home.

Doppler DF Kits

CIRCLE 231 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Direction Finding!

Roanoak Doppler DF PC Board $36.00
Board With components $87.50
"Transmltler Hunting" by KOOV & WB6UZZ

TAB Books 323 ppg .$ 19.95
EIlt: losures & antenna array kit s coming sonn!

Frft shlpp'n i ..Ilh _rd purch....
C.IlIor.io l"l"Iidenll odd u n ...1e< l"

Douglas RF Devices
P.O. Box 246925

Sacramen lo, CA 9582U925
(916) 688-5647

C & J ENGRAVING
s.o 80.1433

BroIcl!n Armw. 01( 74013-1433

PERSONALIZED BEI.T BUCKLF.S
and

RUBBER STAMPS

Solid brass Be" Buckle uniquely designed
lor ham radio operators and personalized
with your can sign for oriy $22..00 plus $3.50
shipping and handling per buckle ordered,
outside the U.S. add $7.50. Rttlber Stamps
with call sign, name and address lor $6.00
plus $2.30 Shipping and handling , outside
the U.S. add $3.80.

PLEAS E ENCLOSE YOUR CALL SIGN
Please send check or money order /0:" ... O 'y._oc_...

"~ "". C'

70
Sample a unilloday!

Call and ask fo r
Department tiM I .

500 N Orleans.ChiCa~, IL 6061Q-4188
1312) 329-1601 • FAX {312l644-6505

'9;;

PR Series DC power supplies are ideal
fo r powering practically eve ryth ing in
your ham shack. includ ing low band
rigs. 2 m eter and UHF radios.

"THE POWER PEOPlE"

TRIPP LITE DC POWER SUPPLIES:
YOUR KEY TO GREAT
COMMUNICATIONS!

Tripp Lite gives you:

• Great looks and high
performance

• Crowbar protection

• Excellent regulation and
line noise isolation

• Units available from 3 to
60 amps

• Competitive prices

QRCL£ 255 ON READER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 390 ON READER SER'VICI: CARD
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LPA
S"'"":=
-"'PA
Repeater HPA
'PA
Repeater HPA
'PA
Repeater HPA",
Repeater HPA

LPA
Standard
geoeaier
S~ard

-'"'PA
Repeater HPA
'PA_'PA
LPA
,..".,
,..".,

:=
-'"s'""',
geoeater
'PA
Repeater HPA
'PA
Repeater HPA
'PA_,PA
LPA
,..".,S"'""'PA
Repeater HPA
' PA
Repeater HPA
' PARepeater HPA

12/1.1
1211 .1
-+

1211 .1
-+

12/1.1
-i-:

1211 .1
-+

12/1.t
-+

12/1.1
-r-

t41O.1
1410.1
-+

1410.1
-+

1410.1
-i

1410.7
-+

14/07
-+-

6 15/0 6
12 1510,6
25 15/0,6

" -+25 151M

" -+-2(J 15{O,6
19 -+
56 15/0,6
56 -+
50 1510.6
.. -+
40 15/0,6
40 -+-

6 15/0.6
28 15/06
28 -+
25 15{O,6
25 -+
60 15/0,6

'" -+55 15JO.6
35 -+-

1-25 4
100 19
100 18
100 19
tOO 18
100 22
100 22

'" 34115 34
115 29
115 29
115 25
175 25

io-so
100,..,..
''''''''160
160
350
350
350
35<1
35<1
35<1

10-50
170
170
170
170
375
375
375
375

1·5 1(H0 6
10 130 20
10 t30 19
30 130 16
30 130 15
5 220 40
5 250 40

25 220 36
25 250 36
75 220 32
75 250 32

1-5
10
10

20-30
20-30

5
5

..0

. 10
28
28
75
75

~'~L ~
lIGon 141 0& lIGon 14505

....~ M
'"~ lncn-rplIl are fta'. al-i11lOe WCll ~
automatic TIR SWiU_l\I pl m capabMy. The r~
Plea,,,,, use GaAs m dM:::es rated at .5 IS NF Wil:h+18
dlm 3rd CI'llI!r tP. LPA. St<n;l;Md ft! HPA ~ are
itl~enl OJlY desql Sl.itateb baseard nmle aperation.
Repeater~ are contilIws Wty, class C.
AmpUfllf ~,..UItt..: H~llJW8r. ran»" or wllet:9lt
100-200 MHz, 225-400 MHz, 1-2 GHz, Mililary (28y),
Comrnen::iat etc. - consul! taclay. A complete ~ne aI Ax
lJea~ also available.

NEW!
400

WATIS
A.a.

(' ...... l48 MHzl

RX Preamplttiers
Nf Glln

BInd Mod,l IdB] (dB) Conneclo,

50 ..._-:-:-.,.,,:-:----:-:-"":-= _
O503G 1-5
D508G 1
Q508R 1
0510G 10
Q510R 10
D550G 5-10
O55O RH 5-10
0552G 25-40
0552RH 25-40

144 . Hl _ = -:-= ,--.,....:;:::--:-::-_
1403G 1-5
14D6G 25
14096 2
1409R 2
14100 10
1410R 10
14 12G 25-45
1412R 25-45
1450G 5
1450RH 5
1452G 25
1452RH 25
1454G 56-1 00
1454FIH 56-100

%ZO . Hz
2203G
2210G
2210R
22126
2212R
2250<
22..AH
2252G
2252RH
2254G
2254RH

440 . Hz _ .,.,.--.,= _:-:=:-=_
" 036
"'OG44t OR
44 12G
441 2R.........,
" 50<
....FIf
4452G
4452RE
" 540
4454RE

COAXIAL
DYNAMICS,
INC.

QUANTUM"
CONFIDENCE

EXPERIENCE IT!

Compare Quantum's unique features to your
present battery packs.

15210 Industrial Par1<way
Cleveland. Ohio 44135
216-267-2233
1·800·CQAXIAL
Fax: 213-267-3142 See Us At Dayton - Booths 401& 402

Service and Dependability.. .A Part of Every Product

CIRCLE 1111 ON READER SEAVICE CARO

Measure Up With Coaxial Dynamics
Model 81000A RF Directional Wattmeter
Model 81000A is a thoroughly engineered, portable, insert ion type wattmeter
designed to measure both FWD/AFL
C. W. power in Coaxial transmission lines.
81000A is comprised of a built-in line
section, direct reading 3-scale
meter protected by a shock-proof
housing. Quick·match connectors,
plus a complete selection of plug-in
elements. gives the FRONT RUNNER
reliability, durability, flexibi lity
and adaptability with a two yea r
warranty.
Contact us for your nearest
authorized Coaxial Dynamics
representative or distributor in
our world-wide sa les network.

.. ""' 0"08 5 28 BNC.. ""' "'ON 5 28 •144 MHz 14'" 5 24 BNC
144 MHz 1420N 5 24 •
220 ""'

2220' 5 22 ,He
220 MHz 22'" 5 22 •440 MHz «", 5 18 ONC
440 MHz 4420N .5 18 N
1.2. GHz 10208 .9 14 &NC
1.2 GHz 1020N 9 14 N

CI_h,., I.c.I Hller tJ seo:l directly for further
~ inIOmlatim All Prcx1.cts Made ... USA,

TE
SYS TEMS

• 12 VOLT. 2.1 AH CAPACITY - Up to 6 teres the capacity of standard battery packs
and maximum ou tput trom your HT.

• STATUS LIGHTS - To monitor battery capacity.
• SEALED LEAD CELLS - Maintain charge tor months and can be recharged to

100% capacity without the memory errect 01nrceos.
• ADAPTERS - To fit most HT"s, cellular phones & other types of electronic equipment.
• DUAL OUTPUTS - To power two units simultaneously,
• FACTORY REPLACEABLE BATTERY CELLS AND COMPONENTS.

Call 1-800-989-0505 for information or your nearest dealer 19-5 EST)
or Fax 516-222-0569 . QUANTUM INSTRUMENTS INC.
1075 Stewart Avenue. Garden City, NY 11530 ·516-222-0611

CIRClE 211 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 23 2 OH RlAO£R SVMCf: CARD
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Figure 3. 5chematk: 01 the tilly ftansmitfer as built lot 14li.565 MHz. the Southern California T-llunt troqvency. Unless otherwise specified. capacitances are in pco
farads. See tile text for CO/7¥XXlent changes for the 222 MHz band and for 9V power supply.

With a bit of patience, you can sub 
stuut e the s-meter 01 II wide-range
receiver.

As an exa mple, the output of a
146.565 MHz unit should be checked
at 48.855, 97.710. 195.420. 244.275,

and so lorlh, luning 10 mInimize all
spurs and maximize the 2 meter slg
nat. Tune-up is easiest with continu
ou s output. so jumper the collector
and emitter 01 03 during this process.
Whether you use an analyzer or re-

celver, connect the mini·Ts output 10
the Indicating Instrument through a re
sistive step attenuator, so you are
measuring the true output instead of
direct radiation lrom the stages .

Ken's board has no proviSions lor

ID or modulation . You wiJI want to add
these as appropria te for your applica
tion. Many CW keying circuits have
been published, and they can readi ly
be adapted to key the Vee line of this

rig. III

SRC·10
REPEATER/LINK

CONTROLLER

'"'1m'":-

DSP-1 20 kits &syslems sla,U I $99
• EaSily the best DSP our club has seen
We rmxed a SS8 . RTTY, CW: and some
interierence. to the ear it sounded t~.
the DSP-I20 filters out everythmg bvt /he
desired mode (558. RTTY, Of CW,!. In tact,
we can qvido;.~ identtfy. filter, and lis teo to
one of the RtTY tones. Very impr9SSlVe! •

' '''' a..- AB5K
...,.,. ""'" .,.-""' """"~

~!JA!,~INTI:RACI'IVE
2~17 NI lOll,., _ """'"~ 'No ill\MoO "" ?06~

SCARED OF THE CODE?
tT'S ASHAf> WITH TlfE E1..EGANTLT SIMPLE

"ORSE TUTOR ADVANCED EOrT1ON FOR
BEGINNERS TO EXPERTS-AND BEYOND

MorN Code t..,;:toing wn• • • frgm GGT£ iii; the
.-t F~FJIM" In the . ..Id and lor good.. " .
Tou '. IHm qJidlest wITh the moet modem ltoaehlnt
~Ilodl Including F."...ooth or Ita'ICIat"d coda,
0Il-Itl.... f111hcards, random chIlrIcI...., wordI and
b111'- of con l lon. p ........cl lo conIIln .......,
.-qJlrad c hl l'lCl. r ry tlme-k'lU ..., Ie_• .

Sn. ... lh'ough botl>et'lome p1III1J I In one tenth 01
I .ord per minute Itepa. Or, c,...I. ,our 0.'1 drllli
Ind pll' the m, print tlwm I nd ...... lhem 10 d ltk.
Import, I nllyz. and con...ert t.xt to c odtt lor IIddIllon
II d rill• •

Get the aottw_lhe AAAi. ..... and u_to~

their practice and _ t..,...1IorM Tutor AdYM>CId
Edition II ' FF o..d lor VI! ••_ II .......... Morae
Tutor" (If'NIl ......TutorAd.... lC«l EdItIon ..-.
bIft...-.nd It'. In _ ...cUbl. color. 0nIIr r-,_.

For ....S·OOScoonputll"l ... cl :I' >glaplopl)..
Aw. t' I* _ d. I.... ttvv asTor 130rlllncl m .M

+ 53 S&H{CA ,.. I lon ll$~ 7.7S~ta l to:

GGT£, P .O. 80. MO$. Dept. MS, 73
Newport 8NctI, CA 8265i

Spec:ity 5~ or '" lnctI dltk
(price lnctudea 1 y.- of trH upgrade. )

CIRCLE 288 ON READER SERVICE CARD Cll~CLE t 93 ON RUDER SERVICECARD
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ASK KABOOM15~ " ~F_"'k ~"

SSB

them lrom being 100 wide, is the fact
that many users go out of their way
10 get miCrophones with what they
call "b roadcast quality· sound. In
other words, lots of high frequency
response! Many AMers lake a greal
deal 01 pride in sounding hi·fi (and
say so on the air), while convenient
ly ignoring, and sometimes denying,
the resuJling ban<:lwldths of their sig
nals. Folks, you can't have the crisp,
commercial-quality highs without the
bandwidth.

MichaelJ. GeierKBfUM
cia 73 MagaZine
70 Routa 202 North
Peterborough NH 03458

Various Gripes
This month, I'd li ke 10 addre ss

var ious small topics which keep
cropping up, bul none of which war
rants an entire column by itself.

Those Darned Batteries

Arst of all, nickel-eadmium batter
ies. rve WTitleo a fair amount about
them. and rve seen various contra
dictory art icles. Frankly. I'm gett ing
sick of the whore thing . Some say
lhe "'me1TlOf)'" effect exists, some say
it doesn't. Some say thai discharg
ers are a bad idea. others like them.
My opinion, once and for all: It may
be memory, it ma y be somethi ng
else , but whatever you want to call
ii, NiCd packs don', work very well
for very long. After six months or a
year, you almost Inevi1ably wind up
with one or more weak or shorted
cells . Just tonight I had 10 crack
open two $ 100 laptop computer
packs , each manufactured about
two years ago and bought and used
only about eight months ago . In both
of them, there were a few shorted
cells alongside others which were
lully charged. That has happened to
just about all the NiCd packs I've ev
er owned, and 1follow all the rules. I
suspect that the true cause 01 the
lai lures is charge Imbalance .

What seems to happen Is t his :
Because no two ce lls can be abso
lutely Identica l, some discharge
faster than others, especially when
sitting idle on Ihe shelf. When the
pack appears 10 need recharging, it
really has some cells whiCh are only
partially discharged . When you
charge it up, their higher resistance
prevents the weaker ones lrom get
ting a full charge. Next cycle, it gets
even worse because th e weaker
ones die even faster due to their
having only a partial charge to begin
with, Eventually, the weake r ones
wind up getli ng reverse-charged by
the strong e r ones (during the dls
charge cycle) an d they short out,
End of pack. I've had some success
wilh zapping them, but It requires
opening the pack, and it doesn't al
ways last,

I've never seen any literature re
garding whether you should keep
your packs charged or discharged
between uses. In light of the above,
it might make sense to leave them
discharged. That way, they can't
slowly Sink down to uneven levels
while silting on the shelf; theyre all
pretty low anyway, I can't verily the
wisdom of this approach, but it's a
strong hunch. Perhaps tnere why

Your Tech Answer Man

they ship them discharged from the
factory.

As for dischargers: Many people
poo h-poo h them, but Ihey may be
wrong. Old you know that Sony Is
now offering, fo r their video equip
ment, optional charge rs w hich In
clude automatic dischargers? Apper
ently, even they are admitting there's
a problem With NiCds. I haven't tried
a discharger, so I can't say for sure
whether they actually wor1I.. Even if
they can't lix a bad pack, al least
they let you charge up your pack
whenever you want to , ending the
Irustration 01 having only half a
charge because you're alraid to
charge up a partially charged pack.

I don't want to write about NiCds
anymore . As I' ve said eerore. the
only ones which have worked fainy
welt fo r me are those made b y
Sanyo. They seem to hold a charge
much longer while silting idle, and
that may have something to do with
it. Hopefully, the new mcket-metat
hydride cess or some other new kind
01 battery technology, such as the
up-and-coming rechargeable lithium
cells. will obsolele the old stuff once
and for all . End of tcoc. Please.

Open Wide

If you've ever spent any time on
the 20 meter band. you've heard
squabbles aris ing ove r somebody
with excessive bandwidth. Just yes
terday I heard one such argument,
including (and this Is a direct quote),
"I don't think my 50 watts could be
that wide." Folks, your bandwidth
has nothing whatever to do With how
much power you are putting out . You
could be running 100 miDiwans and
still be 10 kHz wioo!

We're aa supposed to be no more
than 3 kHz wide, unless we're run
ning AM or FM. On AM, we can be 6
kHz wide, and en FM even wider.
That's why FM Is not allowed below
10 meters, Ten 's a big band , so
there's room for wider stations. The
lower bands are Just too small.

AM
There are some people who run

AM on 20 meters. In fact, there's an
entire net of them. Personally, I find
the Idea inconsiderate but. hey, they
are allowed 10 do It. so until the rules
change, we'll all have to live with it,
Luckily, they tenet to stick to one fre
quency, so it really isn't a1llhat big a
deal.

Th e problem is that most AM
transmitters are far wider than 6
kHz! To stay within that limit the au
dio response must go no higher than
3 kHz, just like on any other mode.
Compoun<:ling lhe Circumstance that
most of these transmitters are very
old, and have no filtering to prevent

dilator to track the carrier OSCillator,
(And you (ton, need digital synthesis
to do it; heck, my old TS-120 did it
with a PLJ. Circuit, even though it had
an analog VFO .) Doing that has the
effect of changing the passband
without detuning the radiO, which is
e)(8ct!y what you want when you tum
your IF shift or VBT control. What
most people don't realize, thcHJgh, is
that il can happen In transmit as well
as In receive.

Obviously, the IF shift control ens
appears in transmit. But what if the
OSCillator is off to begin with? II it is

But before it sccnos too much like set too far toward the low end of the
I have it in fOl AMers, which I real ly filler's response, the radiO may rae-
don' t , let me say t h at p len ty 01 ate carrier or opposite sideband. If it
SSBers also are too wide. There are Is set too high in the re sponse,
several reasons, but the most com- there" be lots 01 aucliO highs and the
mon one is the over·adjustment 01 RF signal will be too wide.
speech processors. Lots of hams, Over time, these OSCillators drift. If
and especially nxers. tum them up your rig is on frequency b ut the
to the point 01 pain, I've probably sound quality differs markedly be--
done it myself a lew limes. but it isn't tween USB and LSB, you may have
hard to avoid . If you have an IF this problem. It doesn't take much
monitor button on your rig, plug in a more than 50 Hz drift to do mccr-
pair o f headphones and listen to rec t lng it requi res a frequen cy
what you're putting out . If it sounds counter. If you have a sharp ear, you
ove rly peaky and distorted, back It can make it better just by matching
down a l ittle I II you don' t have a th e soun ds 0 1 t he IwO sidebands
monitor, have a friend listen up and while listeni ng to backg round static.
down the band 10 see if you're wilhin Don't expect them to be identi cal ,
proper bandwidth limits, This works lhough; the two carriers are coming
best from the range of a lew mUes, althe filter from opposite sides of its
rather than from across the country. ceseeeoe. and no filler is perfectty
But even thai. is belter than nothing. symmetrical. By the way, the by-ear
Above a ll , though , if people cern- approach \II/Orlts best when only one
plain that you're wide, don't get 00- Sideband is obviously on . If theyre
fensive. Check it ou t; they may be both off, you have no way 10 know
right. where they belong.

The reason high power is associ- There are some people wIlo delib-
atec with e xcessfve band width Is erately set the carr ie r oscillators to
that it Is really easy to overdrive a make their rigs sound "punchy" and
linea r amplif ier an d caus e sign al - '1'Iot." What they're doing, of course,
widening distort ion. Using the amp's is reducing me bass and increasing
ALC line can help prevent it, but not the highs, If you do it, you will annoy
completely. Some amps just aren't othe r amateurs and vrctate FCC
all Ihat linear to begin with. But, a rules with your wide-as-a-bam-doo r
good clean amp wilh the right drive signal. h is far better to have the car-
will be no wider than the signal driv- rrers set properly and then use a
ing it. And even a ORP rig can have punchier microphone or a litt le
excessive bandwidth if you let it. speech proceSSing to get the sound

There's another reason for SSB you want. It is possible to sound
rigs ' being too wide, and Itlis one is crisp and punchy within 3 kHz. Up to
no faun of the operator. While it is a point, anyway.
true that today's rigs have auclio fil- SSTV
ters which rotl off above 3 kHz, lhey
don't have te rribly steep skirts. In SSTVers take a lot of flack from
other words, some of the higher fre- vcee operators. Some ~ds go as far
quencies do get through. Most of the as causing oenoerete a RM to those
filtering action occurs at the SSB fll- e)(changing p icture s . Often , I've
ter in the transmit IF stage, heard cracks about "all that splatter-

sse rigs have two adjustments, ing noise Interfering with us: In truth,
one lor each sideband, which set the SSTV tends to be a bit narrowerthan
frequency of the carrier before it is the allowed 3 kHz. The audio Ire -
suppressed in the balanced moocra- cceroes used to modulate the trans-
tor. These frequencies are coosen 10 miller are caretuny controlled, and
coincide with the filter skirts such they're sine waves. All in all, a much
that no opposite Sideband or residu- cleaner signalltlan what comes from
aI carrier energy get through the r.- our vocal cords. I can tighten the
ter. Typically, the adjustments are slope tuning on my TS·940 10 the
trtmcaps connected to crystals in point where voice signals are hard 10
fixed crystal OSCillators. In older rigs understand, without affecting SSTV
which did not have IF shift or van- reception. So how about giving these
able bandwidth tuning functions, ad- forks a little slack , OK?
justing the cscnatcrs caused the en- Well , I gu ess I've g riped enough
tire rig to enrn In frequency. Many for one session. Next month, some-
newer radios shift the first local os- thing positive, I prormser iii
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SPECIAL EVENTS"'''''oo,""
Ham Doings Around the World

Uslings are tree 01 charge as space permits. Please send us your $pedal Event
two months in advance of lhe issoo you want it to appear in. F(}( example. if you
want it to appear in the January issue. we should receive it by OC1ober 31. ProvKJe
a cleat; conci:se summary 01 the essential deta ils about yoor5peda1 Event. Check
SptlChli E W!fJts FII. AtN Iff on our BBS (603-924-9343). IrX liStings that _18
100 .late to get into publiCation.

MAY 1

GLEN ELLEN, CA The Valley 01 Ihe
Moon ARC (W86OWY) d td:I 1$ semi
arnual Hamfesl at the Soruna Develop
merdal Cenl8f. 15000 AmoId Dr., at Me
DouoaI Conage, next 10 the fire statiOn.
Swapmeel. VE Exams, Ham and Egg
Breakfast, SE Station, and more. Talk-In
on 147.47 simplex and the 145.35 (-600)
Aptr. For Into call Darrel W06BOR, (707J
996-<<94.

MAY 2

SOUTH BEND, IN A Hamtest Swap &
Shop will be held in PARKING GARAGE
Oo\Yf1'own on U.S. 33 ONEWAY Norlh by
ee SocIety Bank Bldg. and Century cen
ter, across the street from Winter Ham/est.
Talk-in on 52-52, 99·39, 69-09, 34·94,
145.29. Contact Wayne Werts K9/XU.
1889 Riverside Dr., Sooth Bend IN 4$616
Tel. (2t9)~5307.

MAV 3

ROCK SPRINGS, GAo WCARSNEC Ex·
ams will be tlelcl at walker County (GA)
Civic Centef, US 27 HIII'y., begi '.lg at 7
PM. Pre· register wilh Alan Painter
WA4OCH. (404) 866-1200, or Dale Har-

'II'OOd N4VFF, (4(U) 937-5680,

MAYO

MANITOWOC, WI The McwIcorad RC wiI
hoIcI ~s amuaI Hamlest begiming at 8 AM
al the Mamowoc Cwlly Eq)O Ctr., inIer
sectiOn of Hwys. 42-151 an<ll-43 on Co.
Hwy. A. Rea Markel VE EIo:ams. Pre-reg
Isler with SASE 10 Moncorad RC, P.O.
80x 204. Manilowoc W/5422 1.0204. For
Inlo, call Rad. (414) 684·9097 days. or
Roo. (414) 793-4733 eves.
MIDDLESBORO, KY Stop In at the Mid·
dlesboro City Ubrary to- WCARSNEC Ex·
ams al 10 AM. To pre-register. contact An
drow A. Pill WBBWEZ. (606) 248-0046. or
James E. DyKe KZ8A. (615) 869-4453.
MURFREESBORO, TN The Middle Tem .
OX ARC wiBsponsor the MurlreesborO TN
Hamlest from 8 AM-4 PM. illdools al the
Ruthetlord C<u1ty AgicuIlure Cenfer, Old
Fort Pkwy. (tfNY 96); me mile east 01 j..

24 Exit 78. AARL sanctioned. Comact,w
ry5a11ain KC4ALG, President MTDXARC.
Tfli. (615) 89C}-9358.

MAY 8-9

AMARILLO, TX The Panhan<Ie ARC wi
sponsor me Golden Spl'ead Ham!esl 8

AJol-6 PM Sal., and 8 AJol·2 PM SI.r1., at
the Amarillo Civic Center, 3rd and
Buchanan. TaII1'I on 146.67 (-600). Ctwl
taeI Lettie Ham, (806) 358·7115.

MAY9

ATHENS, OH The Alhens County ARA
win hold lts 14th annual Hamlest from 8
AM-3 PM at the City Rec. Genter. To reg
ta ter in advance, contact John Biddle
WD8JLM. 80 Wonder Hills Dr., Athens OH
45701. Tel. (614) 594·8901 aller 6 PM.
Talk"n on club repealer at 145.1 5+ MHz.
For general info. write to carl J. Denbow
KA8JXG. 63 Morris Ave.• Athens OH
45701 -1939.

MAY 14-1 6

TULSA, OK The 1993 Green Country
Hamteet and ARRL Oklahoma section
Convention will be held et the Maxwell
Convention center, W. 7th St , between
Denver and Houslon Aves. VE Exams.
Talk-In on 146.281.88. Call (918) 272
3081, or write P.O. Box 470132, Tulsa OK
74 147.{J132, for n o. Sponsored b)' Green
Country Hamlest Inc.

MAY 15

AMENIA, NY A Hamfesl sponsored by

the Southem BerKsl'ire ARC wiI be held
lrom 8 AM-2 PM al the Amenia Firehouse
on Mechanic 51. Talk-in on 147.285+.
contact WBtCEI. (203) 364·5266 or
NIGIS, (200) 364-5976.
CADILLAC, MI The Wexaukee ARC wi!
hold its annual S.....ap ·N Shop and Eyeball
aso at ee GadiDae Mickle SChool stali
ng et 8 AM. Talk-ln on 146.98 Rplr. ceo
tad Wexallkee ARC, P.O. Box 163. Gacil
lac M/ 49601. or call OM SCIImil1l KE8KU.
(616) 775-<J998.
COLORADO SPRINGS, CO A Ham ae
dio/Computer Swapfest will be held by the
Pikes Peak RAS. from 8 AM-4 PM at the
City Auditorium. 221 E. Kiowa at the COl'
ner of Weber 51. Talk·ln on 146.97f.52.
For general n lo. cal Doug PariS N4TGO.
(719) 49~9346. VE Testing 9 AM-1 PM;
cal RIck Brown KDQ$U. (719) 531·9423
lor detail!. To reserve tables, contael Den
rrs Odls N7OGL, 850 Santa Fe sr, Cd
orado Sptings CO 80903. Tel. (719} 63Q.

0704.
CROSSEn, AR A Hamlesl & Crafts
show wiI be held hom 8~ PM 81 the
Nan Guard Armory on Bus Roule 133,
Florida SI. Sponsored by the Southeast
Mtansas ARC. VE Exams at 10 ~. Tall·
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in on 146.04/.64 . Con lact Ray Haney,
1707 S. Louisiana, Crossen AR 71635.
Tet (SOl) 364-5957 eves.
N. SMITHAELD, RI The RI. Amateur FM
Rplr. serv., tnc. , will hold their annual
Spmg Auction & Flea Marl<.el starting at 8
AU at !he VFW Post 6342, Main Sl, in
Forestdale. The Auction wiD be from 11
AM-3 PM. Tall";' on 146.16. Contact Rick
Fairweather KIKYI, 106 ChapIjfI $I., Paw
tudl81 RI 02861. Tel. (40 I) 72~7507 be
tween 7-8 PM.
ROANOKE, VA There will be WCARSI
VEC E~ams lor upgrades only, beginning
at 9 AM. Pre-register with Fred L HOlton
KZ4Y, (703} 366-6266 or Ben Glavaoen
N4BG, Route 7, Roanoke VA 24022.
SELAH, WA A Hamfest will be held by
the Yakima ARC (W1AOl, at the Selah
Middle School Gym lrom 8 AM-5 PM.
Talk-in on ' 46.66, 4-44.800 and 146.52
simplelL The 2nd Northwesl Padlet Fo
nm WI be held ill 9 AM. VE Exams at 10
AM. PotUcll. Pialic Sl.n.. at Noon. Contad
KF7ZS. (509) 697·8080 (non tax" or
N7Hffl) ria P/iC*et a l YKM.

MAY 16

CAMBRIDGE, MA A Tailgale EI&CIron·
iCS/ComputerlAmaleur Radio Flea Marir.et
win be held from 9 AM·2 PM at Albany &
Main Sts. Talk-in on 146.52 and 449.n 51
444.725 pi 2A (W1XM) Rptr. Sponsored
by lhe MIT Radio Soc. and the Harvard
Wireless Club. Reservation deadline May
4th. Contad (617}~3776.

HAGERSTOWN, MD The 1993 Great
Hagerstown Hamfest, sponsored by Anti
etam Radio Assn. (W3CWC1, wiI be held

!Tom 8:30 AM-3:30 PM at Hagerstown Jr.
College AWeIiC & Flee. Center. For reser
vations ccntacl FredBailey N3HTN, Ham
fest CIlaimart, (301) 416-8()79. VE Exams
may be !t"efl by the Mwntain AR(;.VEC;
lor no cal (304)~76 or (30I) 724
0674. Talk -In on lhe Hagerst own
146.341.94 Rplr.
OLD WESTBURY, NY The U . Mobile
ARC wiI hold an ouldoors Hamlest at !he
New YorI< Ins!. of Tectl., Route 25A. VHF
Tune-up Clinic. Talk -in on 146.251.85.
Contact Nell Hartman WE2V, (5 16) 462
5549.
WHEEUNG, WV The Triple States RAC
will sponsor the 1993 TSRAC Wheeling
Haml~ompuler Show from 8 AM-3 PM
at the While Palace. Wheeling Pari<.. ATV
demos. Seminars. Talk";' on 146.91. Con
tad The Triple Slates RAC. Box 240, RD
If, Adena OH 43901. Tel. (6 14) 546
393Il

MAY 20-22

RACINE, WI The Racine Hamlest and
Big BoYsToy Show, sponsored by Radne
Megacycle ClU:I (W9UOU), wiI be held in
downICMI'I Racine, On the lake, Hwy. 20
East from 1-94. lime: Fri. May 2OOl, 5 PM
9 PM; Sat. May ats. B AM-7 PM; Sun.
May 22nd, B AM-5 PM. Vendors call Rory
or Kelly, (4 14) 636-9211. ARRLNEC E~·

ams Sat . 9 AM-tt AM. Talk -in on
Lakeshore Rplr. 147.27.

MAY 21
EUZABETHTON, TN Western Carolina
AR SodetyNEC, loc. wi sponsor VE Ex·
ams al Uoody Aviation-Carter County /J,jr·

port at 7 PM. Pre- regisl ration only. Con
tacl Joe Hopkins K4BKI, (6'5) 543-4022
or Jon Christiansen A8.fNN. (6 15) 543
7155.

MAY 21-22

SO. SIOUX CITY, NE The 3900 aoo and
lhe Sooland AAA wi sponsor Hamboree
15 al the Marina 1M . Rea Maillet. C0n
ventlen, Bus Tour. OCWA Luncheon.
MARS, and more. Flea Marl<.et contact AJ
$mirh WOPEX, 3529 Douglas, SiOux City
IA 51/04. Tel. (7 12) 258-74 75. c owen
tionlBanquat contact: Dick Pimer WOFZO.
2931 Pierce St" Sioux City IA 51104. Tel.
(712) 258- 1520.

MAY 22

EPHRATA, PA Lancaster County Ham
lesl spcnsored by the Ephrata~ RpIr.
sec, Inc. , wiI be held at the Ephrala Sr.
Hil1l School. 803 oak S/Yd~ starting at 8
AM. VE Exams at 9 AM. Contact Tom
Youngberg K3RZF, (2 15) 267-2514 after 6
PM, or write 10 EA.R.S.• 906 ClearYiew
Aooe~ E/X!rala PA 17522. Talk.... on 145.45
and 444.6S0 MHz.
GRAND RAPIDS, MI The Independenf
Rplr. Assn. wi. hold its 13#1 Annual Ham
fest at Wyoming Nail Guam Armory, 44th
SI.; 1/2 m~e west d the 131 ~-way. Hours:
8 AM-4 PM. Talk·in on 147.160 Link Sys
tem. Contact Tom Of Kathy Werkema
KA8YSMlKBSKZH, (6 16) 698-6627.
MINNEAPOUS, MN There will be a Tail
gate Swaplest from 7 AM-2 PM at the
Honeywell Ridgway plarll partUng IoL 2t)()()

Ridgway Pkwy., Stinson Sfvd.. Conlad BlI
BrisJey NOBSN. 18025 Cynltlia tn;~

nel0nk.9 MN 55343. Tel, (612) 47H)lfB.
Sponsored by TwinslAN ARC.
PADUCAH, KY Come 10 the Noble Pari<.
CiviC Center 10 enjoy a Hamlest spoil

sonKl by the Pacbcah ARA Trne: 8 AM-2
PM. Talk-in on 1,47.061.66. VE Elams.
Conlac l Dal'id Fraser K041U, 5715
Blandville Rd., Paducah KY 42001. Tel.
(502) 554-7999 or Paul Smith N4FFO,
229 Nie*eIIo Hts., PaciJeah KY 42001. TBI.
(502) 898-6834 . Packet address
OW4NJA KY. USANA.

MAY 23

CANFIELD, OH The Twenty over Nine
Ra~ ClIJb will hold its 9th Annual Com
pulerfEleclronic Hamfest from 8 AM-3 PM
at tne Canf ield Fai rgrounds on Fair
grounds Blvd. Flea Mark el. Ta lk-in on
147.315+.443.225+ or 223 .5 simple x.
Conlad Don SIodcJatI1, 42 SocAIr Whitner
Aooe., YOU'IgSftMn OH 44509.

MAY28-3Q

EDMO NTON, AL B ERTA, CANADA
NorIhem AJberta Hamfest 93. sponsored
by the Northern AJberta Re. wiI be held al
Shakers Acres RV Park, 21 530· 103 Ave.
ContactJim Sleene VE6JDS. 9319 - 95
51.. EdmorlIOrl, AJtJerla T6C 3Xl Canada.
TaJ. (40:3) 4(;9-2595.

MAY 30

CHICAGO,IL The Chicago ARC Hamfest
will be held !rom 8 AM-3 PM at DeVry Insf.
01 Tech., 3300 N. Campbell. Flea Mallie! .
Walk~ VE Exams by Great lakes VEC.
Talk-in on 147.255+ 101.2, 444.825+. For
info call (3 12) 666- 1606 or (312) 545-

CIRCLE 138 ON READ ER SERVICE CARD
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No-Hands!
We specialize in C B rad io monncence
plans and hardware. Frequency and _FM
conversion kits, repair books, p lans, hIgh·
performance accessories. Thousand s 01
satisfied customers since 1976! Catal $2.

Nickel-eadm ium , A lkaJi'le, Lithium,
Sealed Lead Acid For Radio s, ComptJ l ers,
Etc. And All Portable Equ ipmenl

YOU NEED BATTERIES?
WE'VE GOT BATTERIES!
C A L L US FOR FREE C A T A LOG

BATTERIES
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"RIG SAVER"
H.T. and Mobil Moun"

THE WO RlD'S BEST
itt IuIm ndio boob and publat~

2S pace catalog $ l.GO
0t0W4. USA. $1.00

1·21'.$' '''3661

Townsend Electronics, Inc.
..... 41.$11' ............ ll'f ....$6.1

T ownsend Electronics, Inc.
prn.ITU

C.M. Howes Kits
'0'

H.F. Amateur Equipment

+St.OOSAH
(SC RES. $"4 SALES TAX)

CHECK IN ADVANCE OR C.O.D.
ALSO AVAILABLE IN 220 & uti

-s.n- . ..._F<.-~.s.-
rot. itoJlm-78N P.D. "' :l<li l
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$32.43

THE FAMED 2 METER

A_ S_ A_ 9209

..- .209
+9db

+ 9 db Co-linear MMultiWaveM Base
Statton D o ub le 5/8 over 1/4 wave
delivers up to .+9 db gain. AUfi.bergla.ss
& solid a lu minum constructtcn. FIts
ma sts up to 1-112" . 2 Mete r Base
Station 10' length .

7344 TETIVA RD.
SAUKCITY, WI 53583

(608) 643-31 94
FAX 608-643-4439

E.H.YOST & CO.

CUICU: 1 14 0J0I M AD£II H IIVtC( CAItO

$39.95
S5 .,. VlSA.!MC

S'AM Amateur Radio
Ii Gal/sign Database

Fo r your PC Compatible. F ind Hams by
Callsign or Name. Browse thru calls. F u ll
export by aTH with c ustom output. A ll
U.S. and Canada Galls. Ideal for mailing
lists, aSls, etc . Uses 16 MB Hard Disk.
High Density Floppy (1.44 or 1.2) required
lor insta ll. Updates and options available.
Interlaces to lOGic, logMaster, HyperLog
and others. Demo disk $3.00.

Coonty Cross getererce Option adds
county 10 address info. LOOkup or~
an Hams in a county. Only $7.50.

AT Systems Inc.
e.:. e.1.ac8y'1 SPrr9. AI.. 35~

205-882·9292
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3822. Make reservatiOnS with CARC, c/o
Dean Woodman NB9Z, 1501 Ashland,
Evanstan lL 60201-4001 or I'v'9CAFpack
el an 144.930.
SOREL·TRAC.... OUEBEC. CANADA
"Hamfes:l du Ouebec" wil be held at the
Curling Club localed in Tracy. Contact
CiJb RaOOama/eur~TI3Gy /Ilc. , BoiIe
Poslale 533, Sorel Quebec, J3P 5N6
canada.
WEST FRIENDSHIP. MD The Maryland
FM Assn., Inc. will hosI its Memorial Day
Hamrest at the Howard County Fa ir
grcuKls, Route ' 144, from 8 AM·3 PM.
Rea Markel tables by pre-registration 0n
ly. Contact MeMn Seyle WA3KZR, 15809
Pointer Ridge Dr., Bowie MD 20716. Tel.
(30 1) 249·614 7. Talk-in on 146.16/.76.
:a3.161'224.76 and 449.01444.0 WA30ZO
Aplr.

JUNE 5

KITCHENER, ONT., CANADA The cen
lral ootenc AR neamaoet will be held at
Blngeman Park. Contact Jack Knight
VE3RGY, 35 B,ockville Ave., Guelp/l, On/.
canaas NIE 5X5. Tel. (519) 823-1358.
KNOXVILLE, TN The AAC of KnollVilie
Wil present ~s 27th Annual Amateur Radio
and Computer Fair at the Tenn. Yaley Fair
Grounds, 8 AM·4 PM. Talk· in on
147.300+,224.500-. For VE Exams, coo
tact Rid! Slcwer ND4F, (6 15) S39-4821.
TIcketl1able ccnraet: Angela Crigger
N4RPR, 2707 PifIe Mil Dr., Kno.nliIe TN
37932. TBI. (S15) 694-9071.
TEANECK, NJ The Bergen ARA WI hold
its annual Spring Hamfest from 8 AM·2
PM at FaiI1eigh Dickinson lJniy. vee Ex-

ams. Flea Market spaces by pre-registra·
lion only. Talk-in on 146.1901.790 and
145.620 simplex. For Hamfes:l ilIo caJI..tm
.Joyot K2Z0, (201) 664-6725. Gel. VE Info
from Pele AdeIy K2MHp, (201) 796-6622..
Please, no caIs after 10 PM.

JUNE 6

BUnER, PA The Breezashooters of
Weslem PA wi sponsor their 39th AnroaI
ComputerlHamfesl from 8~ PIll at the
&rtIer Farm Showgrtu'Ids. Mot»Ie Check·
In on 28.495 and 146.520. Talk-ln and II
rections available on 147.961.36. Ay-ln
available at Roe Airporl . Contact Rey
Mlanger W3BIS, Box 8, R.D. 2. Cheswick
PA 15024. Tel. (412) 828·9383.
DAVISVILlE, NH The Contoocook Valley
AC Ham RaOO'ComputerlBeclroric:s Tail·
Gale Flea Marlo;et winbe held from 8 ....1.4-3
PM. Talk·in on 146.895 K1BKE Aplr. C0n
tact John C. Moore. (603) 74/H 8 17.
QUEENS, NY The Hall of s cence ARC
Hamlest will be held al lhe New Yolll Hall0' scerce palll ing lot, flushing Meadow
Parlo;, 47.Ql 111lh st. beginning a1 9 AM.
Talk-in on 444.200 WB2ZZ0 Apl r., or
146.52 simplex. Call ev enings only:
Charlfi Becker WA2JlJJ. (5 16) 694-3955
or Amie SCIliHman W82YXB, (718) 343
0 172.

SPECtAL EVENTSTATlONS
MAY 1

MEMPHIS, TN The Mi(l.South ARA will
operate W4EM 1500Z-2200Z 10 celebrate
!he Memphis In May lnlemal1 Festival In
honor of Russia.. OperatiOn wit be In the
lower 50 kHz of the sse General 4Om-

12m, and the Novice 10m subbands,1J.A
TOR rrequend es: 21 .080, 14.100, 7.080
and 3.580 MHz +/. CAM. For • certilicale,
send QSl and a 9' x 12' SASE 10 MARA
W4EM, clo Pat !.ane, 3390 Northwood
Dr., f:.IempIWs TN 38111.
SPRINGAB..D, IL The SangaITlon Valley
RC wil operate W9DUA 1400z May 1
2200Z May 2, to commemorate ee 5th
arDversary of \tie ete<Icatia'l of !he Iinois
Vietnam Veterans Memorial at oak Ridge
cemetery. Operation wit be In \tie General
portiol'I$ cA the 160m thru 15m bands 10 in
cUde the NoYice 10m sOObanl1 For a spe
cial QSL card, send a Ietler size SASE to
W9DUA SPL Ev. San-gamon Valley Ra·
00 Club, Red Cross Bldg., 1025 S. 6th,
Spmgield IL 62707.

MAY 1.JUNE 30

VICTORIA, BC, CANADA The Friend
ship AAS of Victoria will celebrate me
1993 Friendship Radiosporl Games and
Hamfest by operat ing X0 7G dally at
2100Z·0500Z In the General class sub·
bands. OSI direct or by bureau. For de
tails, contact FAR$-Victoria, c/o cal7lO5Ull
College Box 128. 3 100 Foul Bay Rd., VIC
IOria Be, V8P 5J2 Canaas. VIsItors may
operate aField-Day SE Stalion June 2tilh."'"

MAY 6-7

KAYSVILLE, UT The Davis~ SChool
ARC wi! operate KG7TE 16OO2-2200Z 10
celebrate the bejjrIrWlg of so.mmer vaca
tion. eN: 14.Q50, 21.050, 28.050: Phone:
7.285, 14.285,21 .285,28.375, 145.59.
For a certificale, send SASE to sara or-

lerson KB70TZ. 1549 N. HoooytJee Cir
de, Farmington UTB402S.

MAYI

CARTHAGE, TX carthage AR Service,
Inc., will operale N51KS 1400Z-2100Z
from \tie Tex Ritter Musel.m, nearIlIITMd
cIe of Ihe 40, 20 and 15m General level
and 10m Novice bancls. For a alltifiCate,
send )'OlJ'" alI1lacl 1U1tler, 0Sl card iI1d
business size SASE 10 N51KB, 221
BI'O..nillg St, Gar/tla98 TX 7S633.
LONDON, ONT.. CANADA The L.onQon

ARC, in~ with The London Mid
dlesex Red Cross, will operale CJ3RCt.
(VE3RCL) In a.wort of World Red Cross
Day. OperatiOn wli begin at 0000 UTC on
75m around 3.810 MHz, c:hanging every 2
nrs. Frequeocles: 3.810, 7.21 0, 14.270,
21.270,28.270 +/- aRM. For details, Wlile
to Canadian RedCross. 840 Commiss;oo.
ers Rd. East. London Ont. , Cenada N6C
2V5, Attn: Joyce.

MAY 8-9

BOSTON, MA The Massachusetts 0 00
Party will be conducted by the Boston
ARC, under Ihe leadership 01 \tie Council
01 Eastem and Westem MA Rallo Clubs.
TIme: 1500Z Sat. -2100Z Sun. wnre to
Massachusetts QSO Pal1y, Boston ARC,
P.O. Box 15585 Kenmore StaIiM, Boston
.vA 022 15.
LAS VEGAS, NY The Nevada aso Party
wiI operate OOOOZ May 8-06OOZ May 9, on
6 throog/'Il60 mete". Modes: eN. sse.
ATTY, SSTY, Packet. Sponsored by the
Frontier ARS. Contact Jim Frye NW70,
4120 OaktllAve., Lu Vepas NV89121.

NEW ONLINE CALL DIRECTORY

Our new HAMCA LL service gives you
494,114 + H ams. vi a your computer.
$2995 per year - unl im ited u se '

BUCKMASTER PUBLISHING
Route 4, Box 1630 Mineral, VA 23117

703: 894-Sn7 800: 282-5628
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• ReIIllMl meaRRmI!nI!i Irtm 60 ttl 10.... (>Hz range Il'Id
_ -~ ltcrn 1 r.Hz 1O'00 10Hz.
(&o.d b¥d""" noUing~,. 01).

, ""' ....... 1engIn oipol&........ - ~ ........~
(AI "'" {IIi'l1elWlgs.~~ R .F. fieIdI lrtm IccIl
lOUiWS in6cli1e O'l IIelisplay).

• OipoIe tes. .-dfor .~,
(A tngIe _.0. type ield Sltellglh~r uliizw the
pe__ hdciog ... tnt as l!'Ie(:(UIlerpoilll).

• ConI-.Md repealable"'~ I;:Ul bIo ol:Uroed
.....,. ... Nyu Engoneemg urot sroce • it nol: rllIOe&UIy for
\he obseIvef 10 hold or bIl in dose proUmy 10 .. meter .

• A heavy 0Jly C8S1ll1uminum. Q;I$keted Cl.tHelIl endosure
if; UMd, II clon not easily ~p OVfIr.

• The "SIGNAL CUBE" i$ tactory caibrallld 10 • 511ndard
to' bolh ab5Cllul9 and rela!lVe meaSIJ'9monls.

NYE ENGINEERING CO. INC.
4020 Gall OCean Drive Suite . 606

FI. Lauderdale, FL 33308
~. - .- -- -,,, ':=,,- , $169

Phon. : 305-56&-3997
Fu : 306-537-a534 ",,"~ OOol'!lR>inll
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All Band
Field D"y Antenna

CIRCLE 1315 ON READER SERVICE CARD

With Ouidlyagt. the high-speed modeling·
optimizer program used by amatees.

antenna manufacturers. and government
agencies woridwide.

• Unparalleled speed. accuracy & ease-of
U-'>C• • Design features not found in any other
modeling pgrn. • SWRlimpcd. & pattern
bandwidth cbans • Scaler • 17 ers lO I Ghz.
• Auto design• • Folded d ipolc • Optimizes
gain. FB. & BW. Metric and US M n. · Prints
files & cherts • I ncludes co-proc.jno co-proc.
versions. • Too many features lO l i st al l .

HI!" PC'lXTlAT wilb Hrn:I C(iA!EGAlVGA& 6401<.
Call ~it.tn or purt'haSl," order l'1'Quired " ith order.

Quickyagi v. 2.5,.........,..,....'37.00'
•Add $3.00 s&h ($5.00 outside US)
lIZ o rders must include 5.5% sl. tax

US check or M .D . S ASE for Info-pack,

RAI ENTERPRISES
4508 North 481h Drtve. PhoeniX, AZ 85031 USA

CABLE T.V. CONVERTERS
Jerrord", oex. Scientific At lantiC. Zenith, &
many o thers . "New" MTS stereo ace-co:
mute & volume , Ideal for 400 & 450 owners.

1-800-826-7623 ~ ~

B & B INC. •
4030 Beau -D-Rue Drive. Eagan MN 55122

CIRCLE 21 OH RE"'DER SERVICE CARD

• Vt:CTORfINOER
ZERO- I N HAND- HELD

THE SIGNAL ! PHASE SENSE
ANTENNAS FOR

VHF DIRECTION
FINDING. USES

ANY FM XCVR .
COMPASS GI VES

DI RECT ION .
ARMS FOLD FOR
STORAGE . TYPE
VF- 142 COVERS
BOTH 2-MTRS "

220KHZ . OTHER
MODELS AVA ILABLE.
WR ITE OR CALL POR
MORE INFO,

$ 3.5 0 SHIP PING (, TYPE VF- 1 42
C... . ADD TAX ) $129 . 95 619-

RADIO ENGINEERS 565-1319

3941 MT. BRUNDAGE A V E .
SAN DIEGO CA.& 2 111
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MAY 10

PROMONTORY, ut The Ogden ARC wiI
coeraie NL7JE 10 commemorate the drtv·
ing of the Golden Spike at Promontory
Summil UT. Operation will be Irom 0001Z·
21 00Z on one of me lollowing: 3.970,
7.270, 1• .280. 21 .375 and 28.415 MHz.
send OSL and SASE to Opclen ARC. P.O.
Box 3353. Opclen UT fU.409.

MAY 15

FORT WALTON BEACH, FL The Play
ground ARC will operate W4ZBB from the
Air Force Armament Museum, 10 give an
Armed Forces Oay seute 10 U.S. troops.
Operation will be 1600Z·2200Z in tile
General portions a 40, 20, and 15m and
in the Nova phone portion a1 1Dm. For a
certficale, send tesoess Sile SASE and
conlad number 10 PARC, P.O. E/Qx 873,
Fort Waltoo Beach FL 32549.
PASADENA, MD The 149th Anniversary
ct tne te legraph message 'Wllal Hatll God
Wrought: will be commemoraled by the
Bay Area ARS through the operation of
KB3MF. 1300 UTC-2000 UTe , lrom the
~o-o area. ON frequen
cies: 7.125, 14.035, 21.145. 28245 101Hz.
Send your QSL card and a so details
along with an 8 lfZ' • 11' SASE, to Ray
Robley, Bay Area ARS, 2 11 Laurel Rd.,
Lin/flicvrn HIs. MD 21090, 10 gel a ce rnn
caie.

MAY 15-16

ST. CHARLES, MO Station WBC)iSI wi
operate 1300Z·21002 as part aI ee Lewis
and Clark Rendezvous commemorating

the departure 01 the Lewis and Clark
Expedtion 0-0 21 May 1804. F~
7.265, 14.265, 21.365, 28.465, 146.67.
AO· 13 Modes B and J, as propaga
tion and ORM permit. For a certtttcate,
send a 9' x12' SASE to St. Charl6s ARC,
P.O. Box 1429, St. Charles 1.10 6332
1429.
WAll. TOWNSHIP, NJ The Ooean-Mon
mouth ARC will opera" 1600Z May 15
1600Z May 16 to commell'lCr.lle the Mar
coni Memorial Tower Recto Si1e. CW wiR
be up 10 kHz from bottom d NcMce sub
bands and 10.145, 14.045, 18.080 MHz
and bottom of General SO-15m and
NoviCe 10m phooe SlJbOanets. For certifi
cate send a g' x 12' SASE (or $1 U.S.) 10
OMARC, P.O. Box 75, Bradey Bud! NJ
orrsi

MAY 15-17

OAK PARK; Mt The 1993 Michigan QSO
Party wi ll be sponsored by Itle Oak Park
ARC, 1S00Z Sat. May 15·03OOZ Sun. May
16, and from ucoz Sun. May 16-0200z
Man. tolay 17. Coltacl Maflf Shaw K8ED,
27600 Frankfn Rd., Apt. 816, Soer/Meld
1.1/48034.

MAY 16-17

HANSKA, MN The New Ulm ARC w~l

operale KBOIWV 1600Z-2359Z May
161h 10 celebrate Hanska's 91h annual SyI
tence Mal, and on May 17th to commemo
rate the anniversary dale (1814) etme
Constftution Ii' Norway. TlJ1e in on 3.875,
7250, 14250, 21.350, and 28.350 +1-. For
a certificate, send aSL and a 9' x 12'
SASE with two firs! class postage, or a

" 0 SASE for a folded certificate 10
KBOIWv, NUARC, RR4, E/Q1t 14-A, New
Ulm 'IN 56073 USA. SWL report s
welcome.

MAY 17·22

DAVIS MTNS., TX Amaleur astronomers!
hams representing the Southwest region
aI the Astronomlcat Lea~e, wi! operate
KSGH al ltle 12th anruaI Texas Star Party.
Frequencies; (+1- ORM): 28365, 21365,
14265 and 7265. SSTV and ON conlaets
on request For an astronomical lheme
a SL card, send aSUSWL report and
SASE to K5GH·TSP, 2619 Bordea ult,
McKinney TX 75070.

MAY 21·23

UBERTY, NY The Long ISland Mobile
ARC's Junior Operators Committee wift
operale K2YEW from l/leir QRP campng
weekend at Mongap Pond Camp grounds.
Frequendes: 7.040, 3.560 CW and 7.225
phone. For cer uucate, send SASE to
Robert Todaro N2JIX, 2218 E. 73rd St.,
8rooIdyn NY ,,234-.

MAY 22-23

SUMTER, SC The Sumter ARA will
operate WA4UMU Irom ttle Swan Lake
Irts Gardens, 10 commemorate the Sumter
County Iris Festival. Operation will be
gin al 1700 UTC and continue for 24
hrs. on the General PoItion 01 50, 40, 20
and 15m; and on the Novice portion
aI 10m. For a Certificate, send OSL and
9' x 12" SASE tl KC4SZG call book ad
eess.

MAY 29

DECAT\JR, AL Stalion AB4RE wiI be co
erated by the Morgan County ARC to
commemorate the Alabama Jubil ee
Memorial Day Weekend celebration at
POint Mallard PariL TIme; 0900-2100 CST.
0pefaIi0n wiI be in the General portion aI
the 40m band and the NOViCe potlion aI
the 10m band. For a (;eltilieale, send 0Sl
and a 9' • 12' SASE 10 AB4RE, Steve
Simmons KD4KTV, 1603 Isf Ave. SW,
DecaturAt 3560 1.

MAY 29-30

LOGAN, UT Members of the Brldgertal'ld
ARC wi. operate N7LMO 1600Z May 29
0200Z May 30, 10 celebrale the Mcu1~

Man Rendezvous commemorating the
earty~ Men and' hjan u tracing
rendezvous. Operetion will be in the
Novice 10m phone subband and In the
lower 25 kHz aI the General 15 and 20m
pl'Iorle sutcar os. For certificate QSL send
8 1/2' • 11 ' SASE with 2 oz postage 10
Dean Slev611S. P.O. Box 332. MiM e UT
84326.

MAY 29-31

WELLSBORO, PA TIoga County ARC
will operate W03C 1500Z May 29-1700Z
May 31, to celebrate the 1001h Anniver·
sary of the Pennsylvania State Park Sys
ten. Operation will be on the lower poflion
aI the Genelal80, 40, 20, and 10m bands
and Noviee 80, 40, 20, 1In bands. For
QSL and Cerobte, send QSL and 9' x
12" SASE to Dartene Rahn W03C, R.D.
#6 Box 200. WeIsboro PA 16901.

$149
Model DSP-9

EVERY ISSUE
of 73

on microfiche!
The enti re run of 73 1rom October, 1960
through last year is available.

You can have access to the treasures of
73 without several hundred pounds of
bulky back issues. Our 24x fiche have 98
pages each and will f it in a card file on
your desk.

We offer a battery operated hand held
viewer for $75. and a desk model for
$220 . Libraries have these readers .

The collection of over 600 microfiche, is
available as an entire set , (no partial sets)
for $285 plus $5 for sh ipping (USA).
Annual updates available for $ 10 .

Your full satisfaction is guaranteed or
your money back. Visa/Me accepted.

BUCKMASTER
PUBliSHiNG

" Whitehall "
Route 4, Box 1630

Mineral, VA 23117
703-894-5777
800-282-5628

ClRCU l e a OfrIllUon $£RYleE CAItO

~. LOW COST - $149

Reduce noise and interferenceI "'~~~
- Automatic noise finer forspeech ';iJ"

Eliminate heterodynes! m ;r;;::::::::jj
- MutUple automatic notch filters W~ ........~~

Razor-sharp audio filters!
- 1.8and 2.4 kHz speech bandpass
- 200 Hz CWbandpass

Digital Signal Processing (DSP) technology provides unmatched perfor
mance in reducing noise and interference, Improve any receiver without
modifications, Simply connect between your radio and loudspeaker. Enjoy
cleaner, quieter speech and CW,

Ask about our advanced model nSP-59 with over 300 filter combinations.

Factory assembled - high quality. ORDER TODAYI

Timewave Technology Inc.
2401 Pilot Knob Road, SI. Paul, MN 55120

612-452-5939 FAX 612-452-4571 VISA/Me
ClRC\.E 154 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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HAMS WITHCLASS'-

Let's Concentrate Now
carole Perry WB2MGP
MecJa M6ntOfS. Inc..
eo. Box 131646
Staten Island NY 10313-0006

Of all the skills that gel taught in a
classroom, concentration and 101l0w
Ing directions are most etten over
looked. Perhaps with the rise of tech
nological advances In information
storage and retrieval there is a de
cline in emphasis on the basic mem
ory and concentration sk ills. As a
teecrer ol ama.leur radio In the class
room to em. 7th and 81h graders, I
am appalled at the lack 01 ability 01

many students to focus on a task,
concentrate, and 10 follow directions.
I am forever pointing out how much
time we waste redoing work that was
hastily rushed throug h without
thought.

Fortunately, amateur radio in a
etassroom gives the instructor ample
opportunity to train youngslers (and
ackJlls as well) 10 improve their audi
fo ry an d concentraucn skills. The
very first time I hand out code prac-

tee oscillators to a class Is when the
l ilSllesson of "listening~ OCClJrs. In an
average Class of 40 youngsters, the
chik:lren will get 20 keys to practice
on, using the bJddy system.- They
are tileraJly forced to Mslen to just the
person sitting next to them, and to
block out everyone else's renee. I
smile to myself as they inevitably get
very frustrated and try to convince
me thaI it's impossible to hear only
their neighbor with so much other
"noise" going on all around them. I
keep reassuring them that with total
concentration they will definitely be
able 10 hear each other.

Of cou rse, as thei r auditory and
concentration skills improve during
the term, most of the Children be
come quite good at being able to dis
tinguish particular ton es. I remi nd
the m periodically about ho w far
they've come. trs a great motiVation
10 do better when someone reenees
that with appropriate effort they can
master new $kills.

By the end of the lerm, almost ev
ery student has Improved his or her
ability 10 concentrate solely on their

neighbor's messages. to the exclu
sjcn of the other children 's sounds
and the distractions coming from the
hallway outside our room. This exer
cise is just one example of the "hid
den" benefit s the chil dren get in a
ham rad io class. It doesn't mailer
that every student won't pass their
code test : that's okay. What does
matter is thai in all of my 12 classes,
evefY chlk:l will have gotten more set!
esteem by acquiring baSiC IOOIs that
are needed to be successful in all
their studies.

Following Directions

Before we get to the part of the
term where some of the youngsters
will be f illing out the FCC license ap
plication, we have an entire lesson
eevctee to following direction s and
carefuly reading written instructions .
(Another valuable lesson!) 6ecause I
always like the more tediOus lessons
to have a little "zip" to tJlerTl. I make
my point about Ihe Importance of fol 
lowing directions and reading every
thing carefully through a lillie lun ac
tivity. I believe that fhe lessons the
chUdren learn throug h a need-to 
know situation or an amusing oerco
slration will be wen learned and well
retained.

The following is the "lest- paper
that I have wa iling on everyone's
desk when they enter the room. I
con't say anything to them. On the

Photo A. Using Morse code in the
classroom can improve auditory and
conrerItralion sIriIIs..

board is written, "This is a timed
lest- you have only five minutes.
Good luck!"

1. Read everything careruuy be
lore doing anything.

2. Smile, then Sit back comfortably
for the next five minutes ,

3. Circle the word "everything' in
instruction .1 ,

4. Brush away an imaginary fly.
Blink four times.

5, Sign your name after instruction
#1.

PC GO€SlWEfAX 3 D IS . plate s:enella>: f-=epllQl' sys
18m lor _ IBM PC. ,,~ .. AMn. demo&Ua1o".
sotIware, tftsene~ and 325 page manaU O"ed<
_ pMl8l l1s1 01 tu~ IeaIlTK

Res up 10 12l1ClxeOCl>256 APT 1.aIA.on. Gnds
Unallenlled Qpefauon 0rbfaI PreOc«>on
C04ofi.Z1ll1Ofl F'ame l.Oopong
200m. PIO. Rota\lQrl PCX & GIF Export
COntrast Cof1tr~ Grayscale P,tnling
T~ Oscilloscope Imared AnalyStS
PrloIO, ...lrylHrstograms v_1OC & L.PM

S oftware Systems C onsulting
615 s E I Cam ""o Real . Sao Clemel'l\9. CA 92672
Tel ' ( 71 4 )4 9 8 - 5 7 8 4 F a x :( 7 14 )498-0 5 6 8

PC HF f acs,moIe 6.0 ,s . complete sllQttwave fSK 18>1
5ysh!n'l tor cr..- IBM PC. • 0"Ck.des .. FSK~.
softwae. 250 page man.IlII..., I,ll()naI eassetle C;II or""r,,,., lor • oornpIeleC3I8log 01 ptoclIcts

PC IIF FACSIMILEO,O $99

MAGNET ~
MOUNT ~

Dual Band Mobile / '
140 mhI, 440 mhz

o.
Multi·Whip Mobile
140 mhz, 220 mhz. 440 mhI

150 Wall Powel Rating
Supplied with 12ft ot AG58 CoaJc

CMce ot BNC or PL259 eo..1tCItW

FCrif-=~_
z-.. I

Spe<chJ. """ 'k4dl /!!IF- ,
-' Full Duplex Aulopalcl1 LJ!!tti~ ,

1-' 9 11 EmergllrlCyAcellss ".
-' Reverse Autopatch v'ron Restrict ion

I-. Voice Mall -' VoiceIC's -' B SRX10
I-'VolceIToneIDTMF Paging -'SCheduler
' -'linkS -'Programmable Courtllsy Tones
-'Hardware Logic 110 -'Rear Time Clock I

' -'MOfSe Code Prac1lce -'Remote Base '

PCRC/2 COi,bnes the power of you r :
XT/ATpiatiorm with . high~playand I

: record YOlce digitizer creallng Ihll ullimate
repeatercontrollet'. ~$69S '

516-563-4715 SEEYOU INDAYTON /J
I Fax:!!63-41t6 ¥S:?~6-151 8 _~'!" ':Ji! .

•
1-800 634 4622
~~_"""U.sA

_ COIofTELCO INDUSTRIES INC, _
~ 501 MiIcheIl Fld.,GItnCI.., lis., IL 1lO1 3l1 \~
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Trionics PO Box 1434

Rancho Cordova, CA 95741
Phonel fax: (91 6) 366·7408

• Muft, Ov\puIlU 3. 6. 9 Of 121/DC
• Charge Ifom AC Of 12vdc sou
• A"'omaHc slMoff at lull etla rge

(12v <&Charge less than 3hrtl)
• &,11 ·", I/o"ag.e· Charge ~eto,

" Sealed "'ad acod 65 AH belle')"
• Suppbed """" 12 VOC Clg&rrlle

plug and LA. li5led AC a<Japler ..............
" W,.;gr.t 8 1b&, lWH: 7" • 4' . a- ,~

• GINt powe< tor FIIlkl Day. Contests. J.Icble , HTI.TV.
RV. ceIuIiIr, ca",oorder. 1201~ boat ..... and
all 01 your ondoorI OUldoor ponable powe< needs ,

CIRCLl 16 6 ON READER SlRVlCl CARD
CIRCLE 198 ON READER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 280 Ott Il£AO£II SERYICE CARD
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Photo B. The "'buddy system" forces each child /0 lis/en to their neighbor.

6. Mentally subtract 19 from 26
and eetecd as many fingers as there
are digits in the answer.

7. 119 is divisible by 3. touch your
head while you count silently to 11 .

8. Draw a rectangle a round the
word "doing" In instruction et .

9. Loudly callout your name when
you read this InslructiotI.

10. On the reverse Side of this pa
per add 8,457 and 9,063.

11. Put a circle around your an
swer lor '10.

12. II you think you have rcuoweo
directiOns carelully 10 this poin t, call
out loudly, "I have."

13. Cross your left ankle over your
right ankle. Then uncross your ankles
and slap your r1g,t heel.

14. In a low whisper, coun l back
ward from 10 to 1-

15 . Punch three holes in the top 01
this paper with your penon.

16 . If you are the Iirst student
to reach this point, call out loudly:
"I am the leader in lollowing direc
tions."

17. Grasp your throat with both
hands and open your mouth .

18. Underilne all even numbers on
Ihe lell side oI lhls paper.

19. Say cleariy: "I am nearly l in
iShed. I have lollowed directions."

20. Now that you have finished
reading eve rything careful ly. do only
instructions " and '2.

Nol onty Is this a te rrific lesson

mat children can have lun with and
learn an invaluable lesson from, but it
can be a great ice-breaker in an adult

radiO eass as well . Whether you 're a
d assroom teacher or an evening in
structor, remember that we an learn

better in a relaxed , non-threatening
environment where irs okay to have
lun while learning. II

CALLUS
TODAYII

In Packet Radio

CIfICLE 223 0l'I MADER SlRYICE CARO

P.O. Box 598, Remand, WA 98073
Orders Only HllJO-GOT·2·HAM

Inquiries (206) 869-8052

Enter the excumg
world of packet ra
dio today with flow
To Gel Started In
Packet Radio. Dave
Ingra m, K4T WJ,
wrote th is begin-

~~~~~ ne r ' s guide to
~ ---------'- packet radlo in an

easy-to-understand manner. It starts with
a non-technical description of packet ra
dio, followed by chapters that include
getting started, setting up your station.
networks, BBSs, portable and high-Ire
quency operation and even a Pocket Ra
dio Equipment Survey, There 's also an
appendix that includes circuits for inter
facing equipment. Join the most excit
ing and r apidly growing area of ham
radio today! Order your copy of How To
Gel Started In Packet Radio book for
only S9.95~ (plus $2,00 S& H).

JIIIII""""I NARA
NA~ .-MAlEUIl RADIO A5S0C'AnON

How To Get Started

CA orders add Sales lll. >!S'
~lonev back eueramee.

Sh ippmg and handl inf $5

CIRCLE SS ON READER SERVICE CARD

j ' Co m ' Hu\ It,l-l I . Hen Lomond C ,\ 95005

(-lOX) .U 5-9120 FAX 335-9121

1.5" 0 112.5" \\" 11 6"H
IX-3.5S 80m ~1X-.2I S 15m >pt..- -'''''f' io o:

. 1X-7.0S 40m MX-28S 10m l!l~~; '"
~IX-14S 20m MX-50S 6 11I Add" lcry~.

\lX-18S 17m $3 4995 IOWh"" mp
, calTymg <~'"

GRP HF HT
8Om4Om·20rn·1 7m·15m· 10rn·6m
Who S3JS l OU can't take it with lOU?
Imagine the thrill of worki ng DX with one of
These tiny single band HT s! OUlPUl 2 wan sSSBor
C Wo Sensitiv e superhe t receiver with noise
blanker. RIT. AliC, and S-mcler. .2 VXO ranges
on eac h band (25KHz on 80/40. 50KHz on 2O
6m). Buill in speaker and mkrnphunc. Carrier
and sideband su ppression >WdB. Total "ci~h t

20U/, t incl. baueriesj.Rugged metal case .

~'~·'~· ~ IE..",". SSTV. CWoSConI..... ModiI.
:;:......,.. f AX,

CIRCLE 199 ON READER SERVICE CARD

_1.- llr .... -....__ SI 9
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_1aoMrJ: ...... us O8cIl ol _ . S9
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.,.-A. 1ao UU ' , "" Us,o, • ..- ...." $ 9') /JW n." IY
R......... CD M ·W"'.d ' ..t-.· $19 InNli6t!
( 0..",*1. wo of Ilia......... . unoo' '''IlO'd ' 1'9
w..,m. Workl F..tbook Ii N..I• • 1ot . juo• •eIM"",,, ' $29._k_.... DIooo · .... . Iot.... ..-.. . _ $~

to _ "'_ _ YoI l· « 20.chiw<d IiIo-Il !lOCI-. $ 2'1
__Clw._ aetI<In. _ ........_. S39
....... to._- f '""'·$39
__· ""," d WW $ . _ ......_·$39
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P,_.. "JI USA_~_7_ oet $2n

8<dt 1-1-14-1

1
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PhotO A. Prototype for tile controller.

_qRP
MiChael Btyce W88VGE
222S Maytlower NW
Masdon OH 44646

Space restrictiOns lot the March 1993
"OAP" column did not allow me 10 in
clude the schematic lor the controller.
We'll take a look at the eoe e project this
month.

Three of the four chips used in the
controllef are LM324 op amps. They're
easy to oome by and very ioexpensive.
Each lM324 consists of lour op a~.

The LM324 operates on a single power
supply. a great advantage over the 741
op amp. II you build the circuit on perf
board, notice the unusual locatiOn of the
vee pin (pill'4) and ground (pin '11) of
this chip. AlSO, don't short the output 01
any 01 the amplifiers 01' you may dam
agethe~.

In the Mardi column I descrtled the
array deled. aA:! power supply systems,
as well as the state-or-charge reference
source. This l ime around, we'll look at
the FET driver and the driver switching.
A quick look at the over-temperature

corr(larator wi. Wind '" the tour.
From !he voltage divider the battery

sense Is bunerecl by U1C. The outPut is
then run to U1B where' is ~red to
the SOC reference voltage . Two 22 JlF

Number 11 on your r " rtb=k I:*d

Low Power Operation

capacitors connected back-lo-back
slowly charge and diSCharge, depet lI1ing
on the q,ut!rOm the battery sense line.
The outpl1l. on pin '8, will slowly rise
and fal aloog with the battery's terminal
voltage, The output of this ampl ~ier, pin
18, is then routed to two more ccatons.
First, it goes 10 U3B. This amplifier and
U3D compare U3B's oulpul and also aet
as LEO drivers . Op amp U3 conlJols the
functiOn of the charging and charged
LEOs.

The outPut of U1C also goes to U2D.
Op amp U20 takes the output from U1C
and the SOC reference voltage arid will
generate a stnng of pulses when the two
voltages are a~ke. If either one of them
changes, the output 01 U2D will also
Chan ge. Th iS is how the FE Ts are
switched on and on-by the action of
U2D.

The last op amp before the gate drtv·
er Is U3C. Th is OIl amp acts like a swilCh
to provide a nice square wave to the
volta ge pump. When its output Is low,
the voltage pump is tumed on. This then
turns on me FErs and !hey conduct,
passing current from lhe array to the
battery bank.

The voltage pufTl) is nearly identical
to the one that I mentioned in the first

part of this seres. A
4001 CMOS chip will
be used as an oscil
la tor running about
300 kHz. The cscaa
tor runs all the lime
and is never lurned
011. Gates C and 0
act as switches 10
COIJt)Ie the oscilator 's
energy into lhe vol l'
age multiplier diocles .

The output run s
about +22 volts to the
gat es 01 th e FETS.
ThiS is a bit oYef the
maximum imi\ of the
gates and tIlerelore a
ao-vcn zener diode
clamps the gate ewe
at +20 volts. This +20
volts tu rns on the
FETs.

Although the FETs
have a very low ADS
(on), they can still
generate he at when passing large
amounts of current. The bloclUng diOde
win generate more heat at higher cur
re nts be ca use of tne o.a-vcn d rop
across il. A 10k thermistor monilors the
temperature of the heat sink. U2C is a
~ comparator checking the thermis
tor 's voltage drop across the other 10k
resi:stol'. When the~rator switCheS
stales, the outPut on pin '8 goes high.
This high is led back to the input of the
chip, providing asel hysteresiS. rms will

keep the over-temperature shutdown
from OSCillabng at the over-1emperature
point. The output also goes 10 the LED
driver. When an over-temperature concr
lion occurs, the · charglng' LED will be
forced off. Also, the SOC reference on
pin ' 13 of U20 wi. be lotced high, turn
Ing off U2D. Pin '8 01 U3C then be
comes high and turns off the voltage
pump. The FETs are then turned off
during an over-lemperature condition.
Everything wilt stay this way until the

GET-TECH
201 RILEY ROAD

NEW WINDSOR~ NY 12$5 3
(914)S64·~347

CIRCLE 113 ON READER SERVICE CARD

CELEBRATING OUR
20th ANNIVERSARY!!

CIRCLE 20 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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call Taday To Check OUr Anniversary Specials

BUY-5ELL-TRADE
Calf or write for current flyer

WOLFE COMMUNICATION S
1113 ceenarAvenue - Billings, MT 59102

406·252·9220

---_.._f.... ,laM . , .. alel I I .
__ . .... ,. . e<>II .. _ ,

'Our products speak... for themselves'
DIGitAL \'OICE RECOR[)EC,.R'""RmEPEATER-C-ONTRO~L~LER
~~~ Audion218 \·OI~l~~;-~.a~~ER n
rfT' ~ Ji.lN£ l iH1' JSSl/£ OF ?3 MAG

,/ UP TO 211 SECOl'lOS RECOflO TIME ,/ OIGIlA,l YOICE 10
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v t o POWER ,/ MUTING

,/ TX lNABll "00.... ,/ T. lNABlE "00....

,/ BATTERY e ACI< UP MOT .. ou r ,I COR OR SQUElC H KEYEo lOOT .. KIT

,I 1-'5.. OC OPE RATION $149 .00 ,1 ...s.. QC OP£RATIOH $1 19.00
,I SIlA,ll SlZ'E 2.5- x 2.11" ....UI I... ,/ SAlAU. SIZE 3.T X 3.• • I'lUS S . ..
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Call
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289-0388

Our~ity RepeoteI' Mop$ ore now
available In book form! That'. riOht,
our new book includes 01 Il.S.
Slat.., ali Cooodian ProvInces,
MexiCO, Central America and Ihe
COi.lbbeatl! Maps show City
loc:otIoti, 1iljJe01.." highway" horn
dedel s, and tourist Io loln d iOo.
PERFECT~ TRAVEU More trlan 175

=ER TODAYI $9.95

Use the QUICIC·N·EASY
TlfPEA1E11 MAP to find the
repeatef you are looking fOI1
HIGH QUAUTY Icmiriated
pIos»c cord with map of your
state (CoII10mJ0 residents
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with 2m repealers on the
front ond other bcwlds on the
bock. Because It's
lam6nated, .', tough end
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$3 95
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, 22O MtU:

• 440 MtU: ftOO ....
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thermistor cools down. When Its temper
ature is c:ooIed back enoogtl. charging
will resume.

By using one FET and the MBR1635,
you can get up 10 16 amps of current
llo.ing , the maximum rat ing of the
MBRl635. By USirIg an S051 dioOe and
two or more FETs in parallel. you can if\.
crease currenl capaCity up to 45 amps.
One BUZ348 FET and a 5051 diode will
provide aboul 20+ amps of currenl You
can add more FETs in parallel by con
necMg al the drain and SOUfC8Ieads b
gether. The gate leads will require I

separate 10k resistor lor each FEr.
Next month I' ll have some t ro u

bleshooting tips lor the project and some
modifications as wetl. iii

1 rt1
K " ~

100l<

gate of the FET. Also,~ the
blocking diOde and FET drain connec
tions for errors,

As the terminal voltage 01the battery
hits 14.3 volts, the output of U3C will be
gin serdng square waves to the voIIage
~. ThiS wi rapdy turn the FEr on
and 011. controlling the flow of current if\.
to the banery. An oscilloscope conoect
ad 10 pin 8 01 U3C will show this clearly.
The "CHARGING" LED will now go out
and the "CHARGED" LEO wiI come on.

During the charging process, you can
try oul the ovee-terreeratcre shutdown
by flicking your BIC on the thermistor.
The "CHARGING" LED will go oul and
the "OVER TEMP" LED will come on. All
charging win stop at this time unti l the

Figvre 2. PC board pattem andparts placement for lIle controJler.

heat sink'S temperature drops below the
reference voltage set by the 10k resrscr
arc tre 3.3k resistor voltage divider con
nected to pin 1001 U2C,

By changing the value oIlhe 3.3k re
sistor, you can alter the n.n-oo ternPefa
ture. Lowering the value will raise the
over -temperature shu tdow n. Using a
well-calibrated fingertip and a pol, I ad
justed the pol until over-tempera ture
shutdown occurred when I thought the
heat U1k got Do hoi.. I then removed the
pot, meas ured its resista nce and in
stalled the nearest vajue-flxed resstoc

Because this is a rather complex pro
ject uSing almost161C gates, it's best to
use a PC board. FAR Circuits (18N640
FIElId Court, Dundee IL 6011 8) has one
available tor $9 plus $1.50 shipping and
handling. If you'fe really up to ii, pert
board may also be used. There are no
special precautions required if it's built
on perf board. Photo A shows my hrst
prototype.

Construction is basically straighl1or
ward. Sockets lor the ICs really help in
troubleshooting the project. II you're re
ally breve, solder everything in, Including
the ICs. Watch for correct polarity of the
diodes and the electrolytic capacitors.
Aemerrtler, the two 22IlF caps near U1
comect bacll-to-back. The ~cuit wifl not
operate correctly il they are p laced
backwards .

The MBR1635 blocking diode as well
as the FErs mount to a heat Sink. In my
units, I use a 6" x 4" x 1f8" aluminum
sheet to hold the PC board as well as
the \Wo ecnve devices. Because both
have hot cases. ~hey must be insulated
from the heat sink, Radio Shack sells a
TO-22O mounting kit lor about a bock.
Also note lhalthe lead from the blocldng
diode and the drain of the FET are 000

nected together. carefuDy bend CNef the
leads 01 both devices and solder them
together. The leads are quite Iragile and
are easily broken off at the plastic body
01\tie device.

The source lead connects to the PC
board via a ' 12 gauge wire. Another
length 01 '12 gauge wire COnnects the
cathode of the b1ocl1ing diOde to the ar
ray via the lerminal blOCk.

II you 're going to run over 6 amps
th rough Ihe con troller, the PC board
trace between the + ballery terrnnat and
the source lead 01 the FEr should be
slrengthened . Again, a piece of .12
gauge wire SOldered over the trace will
lake care of the problem.

Setup wi require a digital VOM afl(I

a variable power supply. Connect the should be around 4.5 volts. By adjustng
power supply to the battery terminals. the .7Ok trimmer, you shOuld be able ID
Turn on the supply and adjust It to 14 increase and decrease the voltage , Set
volts. Using your VQM, check lor proper this point at 4.766 volts, That's one-third
Voltage 01 +12 volts at the 7812 requta- the battery voltage of 14.3 vone. our
tor. Check for VCC at pins 4 01 each fully.awged Iem'linal voltage.
LM324 afl(I at~ 14 on the 4001. None Turn off the power supply and re-
of the LEOs should be on at this lime. move it from \tie ballery temlinal on the

Check the voltage on pin 7 of U2A. It blocIL Reooooect tllem to the array ret-
stlo'Jld be close to 4 or 5 volls . By ad- minals. Connect a small amplhour bat-
jus~ng the 1k trimmer, set the output of tery (6.5 ampihour is ideal) to the battery
U2A 10 4.5 volts. Verify this voltage on terminals. Adjust the power supply to 16
pins 10 of U1B, pin 13 of U2D, pin 12 of to 18 volts and tum it on. The "ARRAr
U30, pin 10 of U3C and pin 5 01 U3B. If LED wi come on, as wi. the "CHARG-
you're missi ng on e. then you have a tNG" LED. If you can monitor the csrent
wlnng error or solder bridge on the PC Irom your power supply, you should see
board. current flowing Into the battery at this

Check Ihe voltage on pill 1 of U2. II time. If not, check for +20 volts 011 the
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SURVEILLANCE

•

- Does ret require a ground plane ~
- Has 2.7 db gain over 1/4 wave I
- Radiation angle 10 degrees I
- Tuneable over any 3 Mhz range

from 144-172 MhZ
• Easy mounl

Durable
Long Lasting

Call 406-363-6929
Fax 406-363-7010

Models:

WBJ-2 144-172 Mhz $89.99
WBJ·220 221-226 Mhz $84.99
W~ 4J0.450 Mhz $711.99

Vet-tech, Inc.
llSSouth 151 Street Hamilton, Montane 59840

ClFlCI.E 360 ON READER SEFlY1CE CARD

H.ES.
WIDE-BAND "J'. ANTENNAS

COUHTER SURVEII..IMCE EIKtronic Dnkn
IIIirIl T""tter kits.•$3U51lM1.• Yoice ClII",
~Tratk... Y-aT_lkIu t n, Scl 'las.
tal_II.... k ... Boll &"-lip lit , IIlIInI

~ II,

!:8'"-., .

CtRCU: 244 Oft READER S£lIVIC( CARO

Why buy a TNC?
PC HFFAX +PCSWU179.00

Fer ellTllled lIme, ' )IOU O"dP PC HF FAA S99 (see r:M
atI* llll "''''' <5S..Je1. )IOU can e:3d r:M new 8'Id""~
PC $WL 3,0 tor sao 00 0I'lStea<J Ql Q.I"~ lOw pnce 01
599 00

PC SWL co<>ta.ns t~" ha' dwlll'e , soewe-e. ;"str...ctoons
and fr8(lueney IoSIS "'eeded to allow yoo tor~, uast
u" .et'f ol dlg~" bo'oadcesls " a" ' '''J!led QUe< shortw""e
radO "')IOU need <S any IBM PC 0" compa:::de~
;rd en SS8 S/'IClrT¥o_ .eee _ Tl'>e ptOCuCt CO"IS<SlS cA_ ..

DIg~al 51g",,1P'OCft.IIfI'Il So"",,,.
200 P. g e TUlo,••1RIIl"'en<:e Ma nual
World Wide U1. lIly Freq uenc y Usl
Tutor" l AuOIOCns"". wllh S. mples

PC SWL autorn/rtIC8iIy deCOOeS Morse eeee RTTY.
AMfOR . SITaR r«VTEX 8'Id ASCII

PC SWl iI!':'S )IOU IU"O!' ... 0t1 wonll press~
met~ogocarDro8dCests , !\am 'adO ooerllll:n , CClaSUO
snore StalO'iS. au.atJon I_x and mucn nIOfe dig~alllCbOn

on Ihe , hO"W8 0", bands, Why pay tor anomer ",xpe<>s;ue
box wt>en a " mple ,oteff""" ana your PC Cer1 00 tM jOb?
ADVANCED FEATURES:

TUI'WIO Qsolicl5cope
Dogllafw"elom~
Au!oc-..atO'1 a'ld Colle Recov .:0'
ContJnuot,.sIyT~ F_ F·eQUe<lCo!'S
Var>aole Sho'I
I\dfuSl8bl'" CW Filter 5ensill.,ty
Uoallencled Gaplure and P"nhng
In:''!I'attlO r ",X'I E~or

""eveted 109 WId D.Y.atlase
SheI< 10OOS~tx)i ..
5eamMa W'legrlllXJn WC!" PC !iF Facsn"'U

Ca.. Of wr~. IOf our complete calalOg Of prOOuets.
Visa & ".nl..Curd Welcome,

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER

Wayne Green's unique reaw nin!;t i s imriguing c-.

even delightful. Whether you are horrified by his pro
posals or you embrace them. it is impossible to ta 
nore the basic lesson he presents : It is Lime to brin¥:
k¥ic - 1'10( nnoI:ions - 10 bcar Oll America·, dilem
mas. His spin 00 America in the 9O' s tetps us to un
derstand how sim ple the seem ing ly complex issues
are. All it takes is looking armem from an entirely
new viewpoint.

Now a vailable in one complete volume. D« fare
War! is full of thought provoking ideas and~ut~

10 some of the most difficult problems fal;ing our
country today.

Regular price: $12.95

Special For 73 Readers
Only-$1O.00

(plusS3.50 shipping & handling)

Order TolI·Free: 800-234-8458

Wayne is mad as hell . . .
...and he doesn 't want you
to take it anymore!

Declare War!
On Our Lousy Government

Fed up with the mess in Wash ington?
The mess in your sta te ca pita l?
Poverty, crime. our failing schools?
Way ne G reen has solutions.
Clever solut ions.

CI RCLE 324ONREA DER SERV ICE CARD

stss

."..,
· ao Wau UobIe-Radio
.~n l.-.g ftormlIlICIf1
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Make high quality UHF repeaters from
GE Master II mobiles!
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DlGI-FIELD
Introductory

Price
$119.95

$4.50 aIh
plus tax in CA.

DC to 1.3 GHz

_. -11

rc ENGINEERING
16350 Ventura Blvd., Suite 125

Encino. CA 91436
In10 Phone 818-345-1692 Fax: 818·345-0517

Orders On ly: 1--800-343-5358

No more guessing about anlenns
performance! DIGI-FIELD f ield strength
meter ha s an e xtraordinary frequency
response. Sniff out 60Hz interference or
check for microwave oven leakage. Check
antennna gainlloss. pattern, polarizaUon.
etc. Easy-to-read 3 112- LCD display. low
battery indicator. external antenna option.
Uses standard 9V battery.

DIGI-FIELD

P.O. Box 80096. Fort Wayrre. IN 46898
(219) 489-1711

Visa. MaslerCanl . Check . Money Order · COO
Mone ·Back Guarantee

INNOTEK Inc.

X-BAND TRAN$M1nER

Mi1iatl.re (21,4 X J3A X
~";;;-41·) GaAs microslrip

,,=_~.lJt ran sm i tier pro
vides 10 dBm centered at 10.525 GHz.
Integrated microstrip patch antenna elimi
nates the need for an external antenna.
Advanced matching techniques secured
good temperaturestabil~with Iowtrequency
pulling.Greattor long-rangetesting ofradar
detectors, calibration of radar receiving
equipment, andpoint-to-point communica
tion links.
Complete Assembled SystMn $39.00
Parts & Instruction Kit $29.00

Plus $2.00 Shippingand HaOOllng

Factory Authorized Dealer & Service For

KENWOOD
YAESU
ICOM •••• •• •

: Call Us For :
• Great Prices & Great Service •• •• •• TOll "IEE OIlO£l'lllNIt: t ..00-3...3 1'" •
• Conw>onI~ US IT. . . •• •! THdl~M CENTi~J( !
• •• •
• S730_ Son_. TXmJa 1512)~110 •
: FAX I51 21 .., ol1OJ1 :
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CIRClE 283 ON REAOER SERVICE CARO ClRCl.E 293 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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Number 19 on your Feedback ClIrd

A Versatile NiCd Charger
Simple to build with off-the-shelf parts.

by Ivan T. Lorenzen W4JC

Figure J. W4JC NiCd charger.
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nected to the charger output terminals.
When the timer clock turns its in ternal

switch to "off," both set s of relay contacts
open. and the NiCds are switched to trickle
charge at the rate previously set. The charge
rate will not come on a gain un le ss the
"start" switch is p ushed.

This charger will do what you may now
be using two or three chargers to do. and it
will do it better.

Constr uction

All parts arc mounted on the panel. Re
move the panel from the project box or case
and temporarily position the parts to assure
adequate clearance. before holes are marked
and drilled.

The following parts are mounted on a 2"
x 4" piece cut from unclad perf board: Ihe
relay socket. C2. C3 , the bridge rectifier,
a nd the L M 31 7 T in its he a t si nk. If a
mounting angle bracket is not available. you
can remove the cente r lug from a tie-point
strip and bolt it to the perf boa rd, then
mount it on a meier bolt.

A tie-pain! strip. with one lug CUI o ff, can
be mounted on the other meter-mount ing
bolt and used for the junction of the me ter
shunt resi stors. A lie-poi nt strip may also be
fastened to one o f the mounting bolts hold
ing the transformer and used for the several
connections in the AC part of the wiring.

The mete r-sh un t resistors are stand ard

Trickle
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W4JC

NiCd Charger
1 To 18 Cells

catalog numbers for some o f the parts that
may not be readily available elsewhere. The
100 ohm and 250 ohm poten tiometers are
avai lable from Digikey (Telephone: 1-8004
344-4539). Wiring is point-to-point. and the
parts placement is not critical, Any box of
adequate size to hold the parts may be used.
The timer is a standard table-top type and
sits a longs ide the charger. The polarized
AC femal e soc ket supp ly ing AC to the
timer a nd the male pola ri zed AC pl ug
which plugs into the socket on the timer are
from an AC extension cord, and polarities
mu st be observed.

When SW I is closed, AC is applied to
the green pilot lamp, the timer clock, and
TI. The re lay is not yet energized, and its
charger contacts connect the regulalor out
put to the trickle adj ustmcnt porenuome
rcrs, so the desired trickle rate may be set
immediately by adjusting R5/R6.

At this point, rotate the timer clock dial
un til it s interna l switch closes, send ing
AC to the " st ar t" sw itch . Pushing the
"start" switch lights the red pilot lamp and
ene rgizes the relay. One set of con tacts
holds the re lay in its energized position.
T he o ther se t of contac ts sw itc hes the
regulato r output to the charge position. and
the charg ing rate may be set by adjust
ing R2IR3. Since the regulator is connected
as a constant current device, any number of
NiCd ce ll s from one to 18 ma y be con-

W ilh the ready availabili ty of all kinds
of chargers. you may well wonder

wh y anybody would bother to build one.
O ne good reason is that by adding a few
things (like a timer. a latching relay, a con
stant current regulator, and provisio n fo r
adj us ting both the charging and trickle
rates) you will have a tru ly versatile NiCd
charger. II will: ( I) satisfy a wide range of
current requirement s; (2) au romeucauy
switch over to a trickle rate at the desired
time ; and (3 ) charge any number o f ce lls.
from one cell to 18 cells. with any mAh nu
ing from 100 mAh to 1500 mAh. And it
won ', go back 10 charging again at the end
o f 24 hours.

There are probably as many philosophies
regardi ng the best way to charge NiCds as
there are people who use them. Some argue
tha t constant voltage is best. others say con
sram current. and still others argue the mer
its of pul sed DC over filtered steady-state
DC, It has al so been argued that, in prac
tice , one will work about as well as another.
prov ided thai limits are observed to prevent
damage to the celks). I have used the con
stant current method for years and have
gotten excellent cell longevity. The original
250 mAh pack in my early Tempo S IT
handheld last ed for over 12 years and faith 
fully delivered its full capacity all tha t time.
unti l it finally died of old age.

TIle usual practice has been to d ischarge
the pack until the low-battery indicator
comes on. On gear that has no low-battery
indicator the NiCds are not put on charge
until the terminal voltage is down to 1.0
volt per ce ll. Instead of the commonly used
charging rate o f 10% of the cell's rated ca
paci ry (0, 1C>, NiCd life can be ex tended if
the charger is set at D.D8C and left on for 18
to 20 hours to achieve approximately 150%
of the NiCd mAh rat ing ( 1.5C). At the end
of the charg ing period the NiCds arc put on
a trickle charge set at one-half the charging
rate. D.04C. The NiCds can be left on 0 .04C
trickle charge cor nmuocsty until they are to
be used. and they will retain full charge un
ti l put into service.

The circuit o f this charger contains noth
ing new and is quite simple. See Figure 2.
All components arc standard, off-the- shelf
parts. The parts lis t incl udes Rad ie Shack
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Figure Z. Charger circuit diagram.

sizes and will give readings on the meter
with in the accuracy o f the average muln
meter.

A round file can be used to make three
notches in the back o f the plastic box for
the AC cords.

Operating Notes

Always charge cells in series. nol paral
lel, and be sure all cells have the same mAh
rating. To put the charger into charge mode,
rotate the timer d ial unti l its internal switch
clicks ON, then press the " start" switch .
TIle charge rate is adjust ab le from 10 rnA to
150 rnA. The trickle rate is adjustable from
5 mA 10 75 rnA.

If even a shan power drop occurs. charg
ing will be stopped. When power re tu rns,
the cells will automatically be put on trick
le . All yo u need to d o is c heck that the
trickle ra te is set at O.05C (32 rnA for 650
mA h ce lls). and just le ave the NiCds on
trickle for at least 24 hours or until voltage
per cell reaches 1.35 to 1.4 volts, measured
with the cell(s) removed from the charger.

To avoid NiCd memory effects, always
discharge NiCds down to 1 volt per cell be
fore putting them on charge. and don' t take
the cel ls ofT charge until they have received
a fu ll charge.

If you want to check the trickle rate ad
justmen t while the c harge r is in c ha rge

mode, tum the power switch off mo mentar
ily. T he red light will go our. Then tum the
power switch back ON and adjust the trick
le rate as desired. Press the "start" switch to
return to charge mode.

Some NiCd battery packs have internal
protective ci rcui try to limit charg ing cur
ren t. In this case, the charger cannot be ad
justed to force more current than the pack
will allow,

Do not o ve r-d ischarge a NiCd batte ry
pack or you run the risk of polarity reversal
in one or more cells. A safe discharge poi nt
is considered 10 be I volt per ce ll. If your
equipment has a " Low Bat" indicator, don' t
try to get more out of it. II

PARTS LIST

RS#272·708
R5#272-7t2
RS#275-1571
RS'275·2 17 and 275-220
RS'273-t366

Radio ShaC!< #275-1 385 (All unused switch points are connected
together and to the ;Unction 01 R7. R8, R9 resistors.)

R$#276-1na and '276-1363
RS#276-11 52
RS'270.t754 (Discard the external 15k resistor)

#271 ·265
Digikey '53Gll01-ND

AG toggle switch
Rotary switch. single·pole mree-ccsnco, shorting type (make eercre break)

Fuse holder with 1~ fuse
Green piIoI: 13"" assembly. 120 VAG
Red piat 13"" assembly. 120 VAC
Momentary ptIsh swrtch, normallyopen
120 VAC relay, DPDT contacts. with socket
25.2V, 450 rnA transformer
0.01 1iF. 500V disc capaCitor
0.1 1iF. 50V disc capaCilOr
1000 IolF. 50V electrolytic capacitor
Diode. 1N4002 or equivalent
LM3 17T with heal sink
100 PIV, t .SA
0.1 rnA movement, marked 0.15
Two 15 ohm, 112W resisters in parallel
25 otvn. M ewound potenIiometers, ZW
100 otvn, ZW potentiOmeter
Two 33 ohm 112W resistors 11 p8.allel
250 ohm, 2W potentiometer Digikey '53C1251 -ND
6 ohms, consisting 01one 10 ohm, ooe 15 ohm and one 220 ohm, each 112W, resistors in parallel (Meter scale x t. rango: 0.15 rnA.)
t .93 ohms. consisting of nve to ohm and one 33 ohm, tl2W resistors in parallel (Metel scale X3, range: 0-45 rnA.)
0.57 ohms. consisting of two 0.47 ohm wirewound resistors in series and then ccooeeeo across a 1 ohm and a 0.47 ohm resistor In series,
(Meter scale Xl 0. range: 0.150 mAl
Insulated binding posVbanana;aa:s
SmaI-diameter knobs lor potentiometers and rota'Y swilctl
61l eldension cords with polarized plugs, cut and connected as shown in diagram
Project box or case 01 adequate see to accommodate an corocooente-ec smaller than RS'270-232 (approx. 8' x S' x 2-112')
Insulated tie-point strips RS#274-688
Prepunched, unclad pelf board RS#276-1394
AdapIapIug cord and set of Adaptaplugs from a no-Jonger-used Radio Shack AC/DC adaptor/charger. such as #273-1652
Pair of soIderIess banana plugs

SWI

SW2

F
PL.
F't2
START
RLY
TI
C1
C2
C3
0 1
Aegulator
Bridge rect.
MeIer
RI
R2,R5
FI3
R'
R'
R7

R'
R9

t " .
5
2
I
2
1
t
1
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HIGHPOWER RF SWITCHEDPREAMPS

AMP IRE, INC.
10240 NATHAN LANE

MAPLE G ROVE, MINH 55369 61 2-425-7709
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Model146160W 2 Meters 19db Gain .75db Nf
Model 1460S 160W 2 Meters l9db Gain .75db Nf
Model 440 70Cm 100W 16dbGain .75db Nf
All preamps have helicallilters 10 prevenl out of
band intermooulation in tbe receiver. Model 146
covers the entire 2 meter band. Model 1460S is
of very narrow bandwidth and would be suitable
for 5S8. Packet, or Satelli tll . Model 440 is factory
tunable from 430-440 MHz or 440-450 MHz per
C1JSlomer request . All models are powered With
13 to 20 VOC and are mounted at lhe anlerma.

transmitters. as well as modules,
antennasand accessories.

Wyman Research. trc.
AA' l , Box 95
Waldron IN 46182
(317) 525-6452
CorrpIere Ine 01asserrOled ATV
transceiverslfTansmittersldown
converters, including a line of FM
video equipment.

P.C. ElectroniCs
2522·WG Paxson Ln.
Arcadia, CA 91007
(818)447-4565
Large sel6ctior1 01COt7J1Iete ATV

WBOOCD M IlIIma Mfg.
no Quincy Ave.
CIarerx:e IA 52216-9368
(319) 452-3628
Alford slot antennas.

M2 Enterprises
7560 N. Del Mar Ave.
Fresoo CA 93711
(209) 432-8873
(209) 432-3059 FAX
ANantennas.

Pauldor1 Associates
2t 0 Utica 51.
Tonawanda NY 14150
(716)692-5451
Amplifiers. pre-8rrps. ete ror UHF
andAT\I.

Olde Antenna Lab
4n5 W. Quincy

""""" CO 8OZl6
(3(3) 7'98-5926
Ol7lfli.<tifflctiorlal wheel antennas.

Spectrum neemanonei. Inc.
P.O. Box 1084, Dept. 5
ConcorcI MA 01742
(506) 263-2145
(506) 263-7008 FAX
Tral1SV9f1efS, antennas, passband
and VSS fillers. WX satellile
systems.

North Country Radio
Box 53-A
Wykagyl Station
New Rochelle NY 10e04
(914) 235-6611
(914) 576-6051 FAX
AN transmirter kits.

Rutland Arrays
1703 Warren st.
New CulT'bertand PA 17070
(717) n4-S298 (7-10 p.m. EST)
F022-AN antenna.

A.P. Industries
1450 Jeffery 5t.
Ypsianti MI48198-6319
(313) 482-2670
Video overlay rnoc1IRes and
telemetry compufer sysfems.

MiCro Computer Concepls
7869 Rustic Wood Dr.
Daykln OH 45424
(513) 233-9675
AN Iepeat6f controller.

Micro Video Prodocts
1334 So. Shawnee Dr.
$anla. Ana. CA 92704
(800) 473-0538
(714) 957-9268
MiniaflJre~ cameras.

ATV EQUIPMENT SOURCES

ATV Wo<'<l
3713 W. Charleston Ave.
Glenoele AI. 85308
(800)-4-A·HAM-TV Of (800) 424·2688
order line only
(602) 978-4348 tech .08
COn¥Het81ra~
converters and accessoties.

BesUk'lk
130 Emmetl Ave.
Madison TN 37115
(615)868-4757
Complete AN lransceivSfSldown
converters-borh AM and R.I.

CCTV Corp. (GBC)
315 Hudson St
New YorIl; NY 10013
(800) 221-2240
(212) 989-4433
(212) 463-9758 FAX
AconpIere h 01 mitllatrJre videO
cameras.

Comet Anfennas
NCGCo.
1275 North Grove st.
Anaheim CA 92806
(714) 630-4541
(800) 962·2611
Antennas, omnf-veroea/ gain and
yagis.

Communications Coocepts, Inc.
508 Millstone Dr.
xene OH 45385
(513) 426-8600
(513) 429-3811 FAX
AN cIowncotIvfIftfJ( kits. poweratrpS.

Down East Microwave
RA' l Box 2310
Troy ME 04987
(207) 948-3741
(207) 948-5157 FAX
Anfennas, transverlers and pre--amps.

8""""'"
12536T.R rt
Findlay OH 45840
(419) 422-8206
Video IDs, micro TV xm/r and ofller
kits.

~Consulting
583 candlewood St
Brea CA 92621
(714)671-2009
(71 4) 255·9954 FAX
Computer10 system for the
Commodore computer.
H-scec
P.O. Box 387
Jupiler Fl33468
(407) 746-5031
Tube amplifiers for AN ; 33an and lip.

International Crystal Manufacturing Co.,
ire.
P.O. Box 26330
701 W. Sheridan
Oldahoma City OK 73126-0330
(405)236-3741
(405) 235-1904 FAX
VSB filler for AT\/.
lindsay Specialty Products
50 Mary Sl
lindsay, Ontario K9V 457
0._
(705) 324-2196
(705) 324-5474 FAX
Omnl·horizonlal AN repeater
antennas.

Advanced ElectroniC Applications, Inc.
(AEA)
P.O. BOll C2160
2006 196th sc, SW.
Lynnwood WA 98036
(206) n 4-5554
(800) 432-8873 brochure Info
Compiele AN transcen-er (VSB-70)
and access:otit.s..

Sell your
product in
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(800)

274-7373.

Ham Televis ion

that carry producls 01 particular interest
to the ATV community. I've Included a list
01 a number of mese. along with a ee
scription 01the ATV ~ems they carry. You
can now poo::hase a complele ATV sa
lion or build your own from tle kits and
eccesscoes lhase manutadurers CBITY.

If you're tortunate enough to atlend
this year's Dayton Hamvention, you will
find a number of these companies repre
sented. There's no belief way 10 declcSe
which route to go thall 10 actually ob·
serve the equipmenl in action at the
Hamventioo.

ATV Nets

There are two HF nets which meet
weekly. If you We In the Midwesl Of on
me East ccesr. try listening to 3.871
MHz every Tuesday night at 9 p.rn. local
time (EDT). On ee West Coast. ll1ere is
a net every 51A'lday morning at 10 a.m.
local time which moots on 7.243 MHz.
These nels ale an excetent way to meet
the area ATVers. ask questions. set up
eseee and generally Slir up activity.

In addition, there are a runber 0110
cal ATV nels whidl usual~ meet on the 2
meIer band . For example, In Southern
California there are nets which meet on
Monday night at 7 p .m. (Ml. Wilson
group) and Tuesday night at 8 p .m.
(ATN). Both nets can be bn:t on 146.43
MH>,

Calling Frequencies

The 2 meter band is usually used for
establishing con tact for an ATV aso.
Some groups use simplex. others use
tile local repeater. There are, however, a
Jew frequencies \tIat are COililiOr1ly used
tor a specific region.

Jf you live in Southem California , try
giving a call on 146.43 MHz; for the Mid·
west and portions of the East Coast, try
144.34 MHz (palls of Ohio use 147.45
MHz In additicx110 144.34).

I hope Ihis helps you to fii1d ctner
ATV ecuvny. II only lakes one other
stalIon to get lh ings rolling! II
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ATV Infonnation Sources
The question I am most otten asked

is, "Where do I find out more about
ATV?". For1uMte~, there Is a variety of
pUblications, rewsene re and books ded
Icaled 10 amateur televIsion. Another
good information source is a catalog
lrom one of \he ATV IT\lW\ufadurers listed
here.·Jusl browsing through one of these
catalogs should stir your imagination as
you dream about your ideal ATV staton.

ATI/ Publ ical lons

There are several publications thai
cater specif"1CaIy 10 the ATV crowd (see
the sidebar lor acldreworder mo):

ATY Ouarlerly. This magazine is oodi·
tatoo to amateur television. It contains a
large variety 01 ATV construction pte
jects. reviews 01 the latest equipment
Mel an activity news section.

CO·TV. This Is the journal of the
8fitish Amateur Televtsion Club and 01
fers a wide selection of amateur lelevi
sen projects. Many ot the artic les deal
with FM ATV or video accessories and
are fascnatng reading.

The Spec-Com Journal. Orig inally
called AS M.Jgazine in the early '8Os and
betore, th is pUblication deals with spe
cial ized modes (including ATV). Thel ll
are also sections about SSTV, packet,
weather salellites and OSCAA satellites.

VHF Communicatiofls. Published in
Europe , this magazine offers a number
01 VHF and UHF projects. Ouite a lew
ATV articles appear as wetl. It is avaij
able in English (see tile sidebar) .

AN Today! This is a newsleller that
offers some construction artces as weG
as a news section showW1g some 01 the
latest eqUipment available.

ATV Equipment Manulacturel"S

There is a wide array of companies
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GET THE ATV BUG
New 10 Watt
Transceiver
Only $499
Made in USA
Value + Quality
from over 25years
in ATV...W60RG

Snow free line of sight OX is 90 miles - assuming
14 dBd antennas at both ends. 10 Wans in this one
box may be all you need for localsimplex or repeater
ATV. Use any home TV camera or camcorder by
plugging the composite video and audio into the front
phone jacks. Add 70Crn antenna. coax. 13.8 Vdc@
3 Amps. TV set and you·re an the air - n·s thai easyl

TC70·10 has adjustable >10 Watt p.e.p. with one xtal on
439.25, 434.0 or 426.25 MHz & properly matches RF
Concepts 4·110 or Mirage 01010N-ATV for 100 Watts ,
Hot GaAsfet downconverter varicap tunes who le 420-450
MHz band to your TV ch3. 7.5x7.5x2.r aluminum box.

Transmitters sold onty to licensed amateurs, lor legal purposes,
verif ied In the latest Ca l1book or send copy of new jcense.
Call or write now for our complete ATV catak>g
including downconverters. transmitters, linearamps,
and antennas for the 400. 900 & 1200 MHz bands.
(818) 447-4565 m-t"~5.30pm"" v.... 1lC. COD
P.C. ELECTRONICS Tpm (WooRG)
2522 Pauon Lane ArClidi. CA 91007 Maryann (W86YSS)
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Books:
ATY Secrets
Non-lechniC:a1begimers guide to

ATV.
$9.95 -+ $1.50 postage

rvsecrers
Technieal lopics and projecls lor
novice to eeen
$24.95 -+ $2.90 postage

Newsletter:
ATYTodayf
P.O. 60. len
Weathelford TX 7608&-1677
(811) 599-7509
$ 15/yr.

Both available from:

The Complele Amateur TelevisiOn
Workbook. 2nd Ed/ion
OCD PublicatiOns
no Oun:y Ave.
Clarence IA 52216-9368
(319) 45.2-3628
$18.95 -+ $1 .50 pIh

ATVa
1545 Lee St, Suite 73
Des Plaines Il 60018
(708) 298-2269
(708) 803-8994 FAX

Available from:

Wyman Research
A.A.., Box 95
wakWon IN 46 182
(317) 525-6452

or from:

Magazines:
Amateur Television Quarterly
1545 Lee St . Suite 73
Des Plaines IL 60018
(708) 298·2269
(708) 803-8994 FAX
$181yr.

CD-TV"""'.VHF Conmunications
$25Iy<.

ATV Quarterly
1545 Lee. st..Suite 73
Des Plaines IL 60118
(708) 298-2269
{7081803-a994 FAX

The Spec-ComJournal
Spec-Gom Communications &

PubliShing Group, ltd.
P.O. 1002
Dubuque IA 52004-1 002
(319) 557-8791
(319) 583-6462 FAX
",,*.

NEW JERSEY
Lodl

North Jerseys newest Two Way RadiO and
EIe<:tron iCS Dealer is now open. Sales of
Ham, Business, Mame al'lll C.B. lwo way
~ as wei as Scanners. SI1ortwave.
Ele<:l ronic Kils, Anlennas, Books, Cable
Boxes and more. Friendly service and low
roces. Advanced Specialties, 114 Euex
Street, lodl "" 07644.(2(11)VHF-2067,

DELAWARE
... cesue

Factory authorized dealer! Yaesu, lCOM.
KeoMlOd, ARRl Publications Callxlok, ARE
Ham link, AEA, Kant-ones, Am eritron,
Cushcrafl, HyGain, aen Sound, steoeare
Amaleur Radio, MFJ, Hustler, Diamond, But·
lemUI. ASlron. larsen. and much more.
DELAWARE AMATEUR SUPPLY, n~
ow Road, New Castle DE 19720. (302)
32S-n28.

NEW JERSEY
..~-

North Jetsey's oldesl and finest ShortWave
and Ham Radio Dealer. Thtee minutes
from Galden stae Pkwy and NY Thruway.
A~t ho riled Dealers fOI AEA, Alpha Delta,
Diamond, ICOM, Japan Radio Company,
Kenwood. Vec1roniCS. Yaesu. Ham Sales,
Lee WK2T. G1LFER SHORTWAVE, 52 Park
Ave., Par1l Ridge NJ 07656. (201) 391·
7887.

alUial cable and parts. Ful SerYlce Repair
I..all on premISe$. Our 4411'1 Year...we carry
an major riMs: MOTOAOLA. ICOM, KEN
WOOD. YAESU, BENDIX KING. ASTRON.
AEA, SONY, PANASONIC, MFJ, ccrv
CAMERAS AND MONITORS, BIRD
WATIMETERS, FREOUENCY COUNTERS,
SCAtflERS. HYGA!N. veececex HEll
CAl l BOOK, ARRl OTHER PUBLICA·
TIONS. Open 7 clays M-f. 9-6 p,m.: Sal , 1().
5 p.m., &.n 11-4 pm. We sh~ WOt/dlMde.
cal, Fax. or wrile lor inlormahon and prices.
Yo~r one source for HAM anel Business
Raelios . .. BARRY ELECTRONICS, 512
Brl*lway, New YoB NY 10012. (212) InS
7000. FAX(212) 925--7001 .

OHIO
Columbus

ceoeer Ohio's lull-line authorized dealer lor
Kenwood, ICOM, Yaesu. Alinco, Japan Ra·
el'o, Standard, AEA, Cushcrall. Hustler, Dia·
monel anel t.4FJ. New and used equipmenl
on display an(! operational in OU' new 10.000
SQ. It laciMy. La rge SWL Depal'lment too.
UNIVERSAL RADIO, 6830 Amer ican.
Pkwy., Reynoldsburg (Columbus) OH
43068. (614) 866-4267.

PENNSYLVANIA
T~_

AuItIortled lac10ry sales an(! seoee. KEN·
WOOD, ICOM, YAESU, featuring AMER·
ITRON, B&W. t.4FJ, HYGAIN. KUI,
CUSHCRAFT, HUSTLER, KANTRONICS.

NEW YORK AEA, VIBROPl EX, HEll CAllBOOK, AR·
Manhattan Rl Pubuceucns . and much more.

t.4anhallan·s largest and only ham Rael io HAMTRONICS, INC., 4033 Brownsville
Store, also lull W1e ofBuSiness. Mame, Avt- Road, Trevose PA 1!Kl47. (215) 357·1400.
aliOn, Shortwave Radios ancr~ and FAX (215) 35~958. Sales OrOtf 1-8()(l.
Qlllla1 Phones all(! Beepers. large se!ec. 426-2120. Circle Reader servee 298 lor
tion 01Books, Anlennas, Test Equipmenl. more inlormaliOn.

Numbw 21 on yow~ card

DEALER DIRECTORY



UHF And Above Operation

Photo B. Modified (cut housing) LNA.
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with the x-ectc knite. On this spot we
are going 10 place a 10 pF (or so) val
ue coupling capacitor 10give DC isola·
tton 10 the input of the amp. In the
unit's O1"iginal condifion this was not
necessary because the probe was tso
lated in Ihe waveguide. We will remove
the waveguide and replace it with an
SMA connector, which requires DC iS0
lation. After \tie board has been ClII: 10
accept the capacilof (a~ type) , stop
this part 01the procedure and unsolder
the probe from the PC board, which Is
now Isctatec by the cu t In the PC
board_ Remove the probe from the PC
board CClnleCtiOn.

Now, with a bandsaw remove the
waveguide flange, cutting it flush with
the top of the amptilier body. Put a
piece of maskng tape on lhe open Side
01 the amplifl9f to keep metal filings
from contaminating Ihe PC board area
when t he waveguide flange Is re
moved. You will also be able to remove
ee 'tenon insulalor that Insulated the

old AF waveguide probe. " should just
pop out with a ittIe pressure. Clean Ihe
PC board hole where the removed
probe was soldered and in ifs place put
an SMA coaxial connector,

The Teflon insulalor on the connec
tor might need a little trimming, but
some are exactly the light size 10 slip
in the hole where tile old Teflon insula
tor used to be. The center connector of
the SMA connector should be long
enough to fil ~t in the PC board hole
you ;Js1 cleaned.

Mark the SMA connector mounting
holes and drill and tap lor a coople of
mounting screws to hold the SMA con
nector body securely tc ground. Now,
on the PC board remove the paper
tape from the PC board cover plate
area and mount the new COl4lIing ca
pacnor to the SMA connector tip and to
the other side 01 the center line you cut
before. This wi. gIVe you DC isolation
to the coax connector.

At this point, cneo; the unit lor er
rors. When you are ready, reapply DC
power. If you used standard stanc pro
lection everything should be OK. Even
so, ampliflefs in eircuits are Jess sus
ceptible to sialic than loose compo
rents. " you used proper care in mak
ing the modilicaOon, everything should

Photo A Standan13.7to 4.2 GHzLNA

Construction

The modification is somewhat deli
cate, but If you're careful it can be done
eaSily. Rl'St, open up the LNA by re
moving the small screws whiCh hold
the a~lifl9r cover onlo the main alu
minum cast body. Remove the cover
and the PC board for the amplifier.
Now the assoeialed c:irwitry should be
exposed. Looking at the amplifier RF
circuits you can see several stubs on
the inpol and output of each stage In
the LNA. These stubs are used In the
original design to peak up each stage
for the best gain and noise figure in the
frequency band of euerest, namely :17
to 4.2 GHz. Using an X-acto knife, gen
tly cuvcrsccnnect these tuning lines
(they are the thick lines) from the main
transmission line that IUns straight lrom
lhe nput 10 the output of each device.
See Figure 1 lor details.

Disconnect all such lines, being
careful not to disconnect the narrow
AFC lines which supply DC power and
bias to the FET deYIces. Also, be care
ful to ground the work station to pre
venl stalic buildup from damaging the
devices in the afTlllilier. When working
With the x-acto knife, use a sharp
blade and donl press hard on the soft
Teflon PC board while disconnecting
lhe luning lines. Tenon is quite soft and
you wiN go right through the board ma
terial ir you' re not careful. Use light
pressure 10 cut away part or the con
nection to DC-isolate them. You don't
have to remove the entire line, just dis

connect it from the main ~ne.

Removing these tuning sl\lbs aners
the frequency response of the amplifier
gain curve. It will not be peaked up at
its normal range but will now give a
much broader and lower IreQuency
range of operation. In the ~it that Ker
ry modified. the deviCe gave usable op
eretion from 800 MHz to over 4 GHz.

Once that part of the operation is
complete , the input circuit can be
changed as we will not be using a
waveguide for Ihis amplifier anymore.
The Input probe in the waveguide cavi
ty must be removed, and an isolaUon
capacitor needs to be added 10 the c:ir
cuitlirst Locate the place where this
probe is connected on the main PC
board trace and cut this trace again

conseucnce of a suitable amplifier by
hunting in I\le surplus market 10 see If
we need 10 COOS!rud from scratch or if
we can put 10 use something thaI has
already been built.

Building from scralch usually poses
problems in acquiring component
parts. In thIs case, there is a Simple
soIulion: Look in the surplus market
101" something uiet exists In quanlity.
This project, the preamp, is construct
ed out of a surplus salellite LNA (low
noise amplifier). Normally. thiS amp is
built for operation in the 3.7 GHz to 42
GHz range, with 30 10 40 dB gain and
a low noise figure (something near 1 to
2 dBlfor most surplus units I have
observed.

Surplus availabibty Is quite goocI
most people are upgrading thlW exiSt
ing systems 10 lower noise figure am
plifiers and smaller dishes. This rele
gates the older (higher noise figurel
amps into the surplus market. The
price on the surpkJs swap meet markal
is around 55 as is, $10 for stated
"goocr units. 01' the several LNA S/lllli
tiers of va rious designs that have
passed through my hands, only one
had a blown front end stage. All the
O\hef LNA ampIif.e1S 'II'Orked. The de
teceve one showed signs of corrosion
and water leakage into the inside of the
case. Let's hope you have the same
luck with me LNAs lhat you find.

The application I have In mind for
the LNA Is not just to monitor the 3.7 10
4.2 GHz band. With a small ecorea
tion, Kerry N61ZW was able to increase
the frequency range of the amplifief to
cover from 800 MHz to abou14.2 GHz,
with aSSOCiated gem in the 20 to 30 dB
area over bandwidlh. There were gain
peaks and dips, but for the most part
the gain curves looked goOO.

ABOVE & BE¥iiNij....."OMd

C. L. Hougllton WB6IGP
san Diego MiCfOwave Group
6345 Baager Lake Ave.
san DiegoCA 92"9

Wideband Test Amp and
Antenna

This monlfl I thoughl you would be
interested In a SifT1lle projecl that can
have multiple uses, namely the ability
\0 observe wide ranges of frequency
above 1 GHz with high gain and a low
noise ligure. Normally. wideband de
vices like a receiver Of a test instru
ment such as a spectrum analyzer
would be used, but they lack the crco
er sensilivity. The spectrum analyzer
lhal I have is very good but tt is 20
some years old and setters 'rom this
same ptObIem.. n does have a large dy
namic range 01 80 to 90 dB. making II
very useful. The problem is thai ne age
and related noise figure most be In Ihe
12-10-14 or greater dB range. A small
itTlJrovemenl hero would make a very
big dillereoce 0Yefa1l.

The problem is the same with most
broadband receivers. The ICOM R
7000 is an excellent one . II is a super
monitor receiver but you have 10 pay
lor all tts we4l·ItIooghI-ou1 options and
excellent sensitivity. I would like to own
one but until thai day I wil l be putting
things together (like this month's pro
Ject) to compensate.

Try SUrpiUlii

This monU"s column assumes that
you have some sort of broadbaocl re
ceiver or lest set thaI is In need of a
high gain, low noise preampHflef. Adcj

Iionally. with thiS preaJ'll' an antenna is
needed 10 cover the very large fre
quency band 01 operation 10 Ioml the
final part of the system. Let's start our
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Nation.ll AtMsoty COnvnitlee (NlAC).

"The beginner's guide to the exciting
world of amateur radio."

""

MC _ _

NAME

C heck _

Rodio FlU! is packed full of
informatio n to help you get more fun

OUI of amateu r radio . Basic "how-to" ank les
will gel you up and running o n packet, ATV. RTTY,

DX ing, and the dozensof other activities that make amateur radio
such a great hobby. You 'll get equipme nt review s geared toward the
newcomer. We ' lI help you upgrade to a higher class license with
mon thly col umns desig ned to teach you what you need to know in a fun
and exciting way. You ' ll find it all . and more. in the pages ofRadio Fun.

Don't wait another min ute . Subscribe today for only $12.97 for one
yea r. That ' s 12 issues o f the o nly ham rad io magazi ne that is gea red
especially for the newcomer. o r any ha m who wants to get more fun and
e xcitement out o f amateur radio-Radio Fun !

EXPIRES

12 issues for only $12.97
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Their problem is related to the opera
tion 01 many differenl types of 2 meter
HTs, all operating n dose proximity to
each ether on different frequencies,
cauSing eesense to each other.

Since most of today's newer radios
are quite compact and capable of coer
aeon on wide bands of frequency, !hiS
type of problem Is common. Some
form of frequency limiting is necessary
to prevenl the excelenl lront ends !rom
being overloaded or salurated from
nearby RF. Ouite a few of my HTs sul
ter In varying degrees from this prob
lem, even from commercial radio and
TV frequencies when their transmitters
are nearby. The problem Is due to the
widebancl "hypersensitiVe- Iront eocs
that are not tuned to a sceeee frequen
cy. In this case a filler would help solve
the problem,

The cavity or 'soup can' cavity can
be placed on yourantenna lead to pro
vide the required isolation from other
frequencies. The narrow pa ssband of
the cavity will provide attenuat ion 10
the other frequencies, providing the ex
tra margin for coeratce. We found thai
the bandwidth of the Tin can filter was
quite narrow, somewhere in the 100 to
200 kHz range on 2 meters (for typical
TItl can cavilies) . ThiS is dependent on
the can size. construction detaits and
coupling link placement. A111his can be
°Jlggled" or adjusted 10 allow custom
desIgn alter your f irst-cut design at
tempt. There are so many teeters in
volved, however, thaI mosl work oul
well with serna re-positioning 01 diller
ent can selection. You just have to try
for yourself-all you have 10 lose is a
little time and very few malerials.

With small ceramic variable caoec
tors suitable for low power HTs, run
ning 5 watts woulcI be OK. As always,
try out this type 01 filter with even lower
power (100 mW on some HTs) when
testing so you don't damage the HT
you are using. II pre-tests can be dooe
wi th something other than a r ig , so
muc h the better. I happen to be
blessed wit h a well - stocked work·
bench, allowing mosl types 01 mea 
surements to be made with test inStru
mentation. It proves 10 be very valu
able to see what exact ly is going on.
How8V6r, lots 01 small projects can be
constructed with a littl e care and no
special test equipmenl olher than an
SWR meter.

The TItl can filter is just a compact

c
o

With X-Ac l o Kn ile

3 112°

\

••

AGo'.' So lid Coax
_' . 1 Dia. 50 Ohm

..
."........ SM A

-§

Stub;.:·....::.=..:.:.""'i-==T _

• J

I

Mailbox

The TIn can filters for 2 meters in
the November and December 1992
editions 01 this column caught Dick
N6lSYs eye. He is Quite involved with
the C A R.E.S (Coastal Amaleur Radio
Emergency Services) group. They use
2 melers lor primary communication
and have found thai when two nets
were being run on 2 meters there were
desense communication problems.

Col

of the microwave ovens in the neigh
borhood. Their operation Is on the low
2.2 GHz part of the spectrum. In any
case. this COl'lVeI"SiOn should give you
increased sensitivity 0\Ief quite a range
of frequency, with lots 01 ga in and a
great noise figure, for a lillie effort and
few dollars.

Be sure to keep a good stock of x 
aCIO knives and bladeS available for
conversions on lots of surptus items.
AMer all, who said you can'l make a
silk purse out 01a sow's ear?

c
o

Figure I . LNA disconnect stubs (example).

u ~ Chip Ca p 0 " GAAS Fet

1
~

••

+cu~n~
Add 1 0"'PF~
Chip Ca p (.~=:=~:;::()~=::;

De -SOld er/
Old Pro be
A nd Replace
Wit h SMA Coax
Co n neclor

.. 3"- - - -+
Co ax Center Condu,,~'"o", _
Solde red To Disc -

Coax Shield ./1
S o ldered '/ /
To Cone I

hat horizontally to this center ccococ
tor, to the lop of the cone, and solder it
directly to the cenler of the coax cable.
The 3/32" space of insulation serves
as an isolator belween the top ring and
the ecnom cone. See FlgtJre 2 for in
formation on the discone dimensions.

Please note that the dimensions of
the diSCOne antenna are not too critical
and there is room for 8tTOI". Our anten
na was cut out of flashing 00W8' about
0.020" thick, and it bends (forms) quite
easily. H also solders with sm all 
wattage irons. Most 01 the 0.141 solid
sheath coax comes wlth Teflon Insula
tion, making It somewhat impervious to
heat ooring construction.

In actual use, the anlenna and am
plifier functioned well. although no ac
tual measurements were made on an
tenna parameters. The antenna end
amp have been used In speclrum ana
lyzer applications to observe Iow-level
products from workbench construction
projects. They can even detect some

Detail 01 Feed Point

Co ax ;:::,..._+
Insulato r

FtgUre 2. Discone anlenna 800 MHz to 4 GHz.
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be OK. Aernerroer that different units
might give varied results, but tor SS or
so. why not give it a try? You don't
have much to lose.

Constructing an Appropriate
Antenna

Due to the broad bandwittttl of the
modified a~ilier. we needed to con
struct a new antenna for bench or even
outside applicalions. The normal an
lennas we had did not cover such a
wide range of Irequencies. Our station
monitor antanna. which WClI1ls !rom 50
MHz 10 over 1200 MHz. worked _U
but 90mething was neeoed tor the up
I)8f Irequency ranges. We decided to
ccoemct a simple small-scale version
of our low frequency monilor antenna ,
a disccne for the 1 GHz to 4 GHz
range. This anl8N1a worked quite well
overour frequency range and it is easy
to duplicate.

A minialure replacement of the low
Irequency osccne turned out to be en
Iy 3-112" high and less than 3 ' wide at
the base and top hat of the antenna.
Thi s antenna Is ba sicall y a funnel
tumed upSide-down, with the bottom
spout 01 the funnel removed. At this
poii'll a lop hat or disc is electrically
connected to the center of the coax ca
ble. In our case we used 0.141 c.o. 50
ohm nercnne. quite common In mi
crowave Circuits.

The bottom part of the funnel. or Ice
cream cone, has the coax cable pro
truding ;usl 3132" above the sman end
01 the cone (g round portion of the
coax). The portion of me 3/32" is all ln
sula to r, separaling the funne l cone
from the top hat. The center conductor

is about 1"'" longer. sticking up above
this 3/320 of inSulation. Mount the top



thority to revoke the license of any ama·
teur radio operator upon receipt of that
ama1elS radio operator's third Notice 01
Apparent Uabiity. and fhat pelsoo shaU
no longer be eligible to receive an ama
teur radio license." This isn' t exactly
strict "legalese: but you an get the point
An amateur radio icense is a privilege,
nof a right, and those who abuse the
privilege shoukl be banned for life. If you
don't play by the rules. you can't play.
PeOocI. End of Slory_ Maybe I ought 10
seriOuSly consKSer writing up a rule like
this and asking the FCC to consider it,
all formal and legal-like. What do you
thin k? Would you support something
~ke this? " I hea r lrorn enough 01 you.
r"". IiII

FREE
SAMPLE E!!lE)
COpy! ••

ANTIQUE RADIO CLASSIFIED
Antique Radio 's Largest-Circulation

Monthly Magazine
Articles - Classifleds - Ads for Parts & Services

Also: Ear ly TV, Ham Equip., Books,
Telegraph, 40's & SO's Radio. & more...

F,...2O-word MI N ch month. Don', ml$$ outl

1-Year. $2i.95 ($44.95 by 1st Ciasa)
6-Month Trial- $16.95. Foreign - Write.

A.R.C., P.O. Box 802·E8, Carl isle, MA 01741
- ~

OrCall: (508) 371-0512

RANDOM OUTPUT
Conlinued from page B8

Intelligence. (Personal nOle 10 Mike
Galego KMMW: The word frequency is
pl"ooouoced "free-kwen-see: not "free
eeo-see.' There's a "vi' sound k'I there.)

Other than giving you rs I ruly the
chance to poke fun at the se misfits,
whal does all of Ihis mean? II means
that the FCC is llnally doing whal Ihe
ama1elS race rornmunity has been ask
ing them 10 do tor years: Clean up the
mess on our bands. The rest of us are
siCk and tired of tlaving our frequencies
overrun by vermin. We do not care
whiCh Side of the iSSue they are on. We
want the outlaws rounded up. In lacI. it
doesn't have to take that r ------ - - - - - - - - - - ---''''
long or co st that much
money. If the FCC made a
concerIed effort, delic:atilg
their monitoring staliOns 10
policlng the ham bands for
four random weeks out of
the year, I bet oor bands
woukl be a lot less messy
and the FCC would collecl
a 101 more money. Once
they round up all the ne'r
do-weIIs on 20 meters, they
could spend a lew nights
monitoring 80 meters.

The other lhlng that
needs to happen is we
musl come up with a way
Ihal repeat offenders li ke
DiCk Whiten can have their
licenses yanked for good. II
woukl be very easy 10 write
someltW1g into Part 91 like
"the FCC shan have the au-

OSOs on 10 GHz. this is believed 10
be the rlrSl made on this band from the
UK. The intiaJ oso was with WA7CJO
In Phoenix, Arizona, at 22:30. This was
Ihe second attempt. The first test on
January 30 was partial)' successful as
WA7CJO was heard at good signal
strength but they cou ld not find
G3WDG's signal. This difficulty was
caused by a problem In a preamp at
WA7CJ(Ys location.

The antenna in use in the UK was a
10·1001 solid dish (Andrew 11 GHz ver
sion) mounted on an EUAZ mount
original)' intended tor sate lite TV use
but modified for a motor drive. The dish
was scraped off from a local electron
es company where G3WDG used to
work. The rest of the equipment ceo
sisted of a Hughes 28 watllWT a~

tte r. Many tha nks to WA5VJB and
KY7B for their help In acquiring th is
tube arK! refurbishing ee power sup
ply.

This is typical 0 1 some of the con
tacts that, with dedication and plan
ning , can be mace. I will have more
detailed intormation about this contact
and others in my next column. Con
gratulations for a great job done.

u.....
The West Coast VHF-lIHF Conler

ence In Ventura. Califomia, is May 21
23, not May 12·14th as originally re
ported arK! the ARRL book is $10 at
the conference, $12 afterwards. II

cavityohigh "0" filter thai can be cheap
ly coostrueted. It's sort of a poor man's
cavity. and II should not cost more than
a couple of bucks to construct. All that
Is needed Is two BNG connectors, a lin
can, a sma' cerarrsc 10 pF capacitor,
and a short section of 318" to 1/4- h0b
by brass tube for the center element.
Don't worry about the inpuVoutpullinks
being a direct short they are al DC but
al 145 MHz they represent something
In the order of 50 ohms reactance. At
RF this Is not a short!

A variation of the cavity is the rnJIti
tuned Circuit I covered earlier. Tl1ere
has been some discussion as to cou
pling loss lor dilferent construction
Iypes. In the case 01 hig h loss, me
problem lies in poor ci rcuit·to-circuil
coupling between COils. One cure is to
place a coupling link In place from
one circu ~ to the other. This is nothing
more than a short piece 01 large OOfT'lo
eter insulated wire soldered to the
variable capacitor on one circuit and
bent near the other crccn. Try several
places kW positiOning: test 10i~
coupling loss. Ifs a cul-and-try pr0po

srtrcn at best but will make a dil
tereoce.

As always, I will answer questions
on this and related projects . For a
prompt reply please send an S.A.S.E.

10 GHz EME Activity

On January 31, 1993 , at 22 :30,
G3WOG arK! G4KGC made two EME
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73 'NTERNii;ONAt~ro
Amie Johnson N 18AC
43 Old Homestead Hwy.
N. Swanzey NH 03431

Notes from FN42
When it rains, it pours! There was

much news in /tie mail lor this month!
Some of It will have to walt "til next
month.

ffs a small world. again! I went to
Boston to have lunch with one of my
sons last week. and he inlroduced me
to a young lady who was moving into
the building he lives in. She was being
helped by two Chinese men and one
woman. He toki mtllater that she was
from Beij ing , China, so of courstl /
askfJd her if she knew anything aboul
TsJnghau University. She said -no" bUt
the otll6r gin she had intro<1iJC8d me fa
tlar/ier had graduated with a chemiCal
engineering degree from there. I wish I
had known //lat 68rtier so that I could
have found out if she knows Rick
Hunter, our Harnoassador for China,
who is a stvdent there.

One last thing before all the fleWS.

It's that time of year again: the seml
annual p ilg r imagtl to HOSS
TRADERS. The location of thtl best
out-of-doors ham ntla market In the
Northeast. maybe even In the world.

has been moved from ils old location
in Deerfield. New Hampshire, to the
Rochester Fairground In Rochesler.
New Hampshire. The primary aate Is
saturaay. May sin. but the gales will
OJ)M on Friday, May 7th, at noon. VE
testing facili ties will be available. An
proceeds above expenses go to /he
ShrirJ6 Hospital in Boston. The autumn
dale is October 16. For more intonna

lion contact K 1ROG " K1ROG _
ME.USANA on packel.

Look for me al Hoss /raders. I'll be
the one running around looking for
tlalpains, wi/tl no money in his podlet.
but having a g reat tlmel 73. Arnie
N I8AC.

Roundup

Europe Downloaded from packet:
Hello Clove r users. I have Ju st re o
ceived a message from Fred DK4ZC
saying that many EU hams woukl like
10 aso in Clover with USA hams in
order to test their setups and just to
have somebody to talk 10 in this new
mooe . According 10 Fred, most 01
them operate and monitor 21.083,
21.084, 14.083, and 14.084 kHz. r ere
give them a hand. Ramon KP4GE 0
KP4GE.

Mo ntserr.t L eiter from Stu

Stephens K8SJ : As reported in the
January 1993 issue. I was active from
Montserrat In the British West Indies
Irom February 5-17. 1993. My aso
totals were 3,071 CW and 2 SSB, over
one-third ollhose on 40 meters. I con
laded 81 countries. aD continents, but
no JAs (I didn't even hear any).

The equipmenl was an FT·767GX,
100 watts to an Inverted V at 30 teet
A venerable crystal-eonl.rolled DX-ZO,
35 watts, did 30 asos when the
FT-767GX Ian acted up briefly. Semi
casual operating style (negotialed with
Ihe XYl and two young harmoniCS)
was about one hour in the morning,
one hour in the anerrcoo. and three
hours Iale at night.

Special apologies to \hOS8 I worked
on February 16-17 OLF style (sending
with my len foot). My arm literally blew
out on me. t never knew how strenu
ous operating a key paddle is in the
long haul! I had to releam how to send
with a different l inger combination 10
repl ac e the blow n ne urons tn my
lhumb and arm! Next time, a memory
keyell

aSL 10 K8SJ. 1992 or 1993 CsII
book address: P.O. Box 266, Girard
OH 44420. Foreign hams may CS l
through the USAlARRl Bureau,
-VP2MFA clo K8SJ." Non-SASEs win
be routed through the Bureaus.

The Montserrat Tourist Board and
Montserrat Amale\.l' Radio Society are
very interested in encouraging ham Be-

tivity and vis itation of the Island. WI
had a wonderful time with the people
Ihe beaches. and the mountains 0

Montserrat, 'The Way the Caribbear
Used To Be." It Is an extrao rdinarll\
beautiful. safe, and peacelul place. Thr:
cost 01 a Montserrat vacation is compa
rable 10 a Florida resort stay: 'nave
costs are a bit higher. but living expens
es and accommodations can be Quite
feasooable on the Island. Our total ex
penses lor two weeks were the eQUiva
lent of a week at Disne y Wor ld. And
VP2M has belter pile-ups than W4!

For runner Information about
MooIserrat. write to: Montserrat Tourist
Board, P.O . Box 7 . Plymou th,
Montserrat. West Indies: or Montserrat
Amateur RadiO Society. P.O. 80x 448.
Plymouth. MOOlserrat . West Indies.
The ARRL, 225 Main SI., Newington
CT 06 111 has reciprocal licensing
inlo and applications. 73, Siu
VP2MFM<8SJ.

RUI SII Downloaded from
amsat.org, forwarded from SED
SNEWS: The Russia n solar sail
Znamya experiment ended Sunday.
February 7th. when the sail entered
the atmosphere. Cu rrent reoc rts Indi
cate that inilial resolls wenl well aner It
was deployed from the Progress TM·
15 cargo craft at the MIR space sta
lion about 0400 UTC Februa ry am .
The solar sail illuminated several ar
eas In Europe , especialty in Toulouse.
France. Apparently in that sou thern

PCB and SCHEMATIC CAD. TALK WITH THE KNOWLEOGEABLE PEOPLE AT

$436.95
$449.95
$611.95
$989.00
$772.95
$302.95

$1087.00

$246900

ALL MODE HF
BASE STATION

ClRCU 132 ON RUDER SUMCI CARD

1000 S. BASCOM AVENUE
SAN JOSE, CA 95128

Call us at (408) 998-5900

Since 1933

1.2 GHZ HT
WIDEBAND RECEIVER
WI DEBAND RECEIVER

ALL MODE HF TRANSCEIVER
ALL MODE HF TRANSCEIVER

220 MHZ HT
ALL MODE HF TRANSCEIVER

• IC-12 GAT
• IC-R1
• IC-R100
• IC-735
• IC-725
• IC-3SAT
• IC-726

, IIICOMI

UEMENT
..,; ELECTRONICS

FEATURING AN EXTENSIVE LINE OF ICOM PRODUCTS

AMEX,V1SA,
MasterCard
Welcome

• Runs on
PCfXT/AT/286/386 with
Here, CGA, EGA, VGA.

• Design SingJe sided,
Double sided and
Mult ilayer boards•

• Provides Surface Mount
support,

• Standard output includes
Dot Matri x I Laser I Inkjet
Printers . Pen Plotters,
Photo-plotter and N.C.
Drill.

• Award Winning EASY-PC
is now in use in over
14,000 Installations in 70
Countries World-wide.

• Much easier than
Ughtbox and tapes.

• SUPERBLY EASY TO
LEARN AND USE.

• Not Copy Protected.

" '

"

'"0171

...,..

•

,
",

e. ~rl~;? '"C9 l ~ Il lll ~

,-

Options: - 1000 piece symbol library $75,00,
Surface Mount lib rary $112, Gerber Import facility $195.00

For full in fo', wr ite, fax, call or use Inquiry # IlRmSH

Number One Systems Ltd. J. g S
REF: 73, HARDING WAY, ST,IVES, HUNTINGDON, ' ift

CAMes ., ENGLAND, PE17 4WR.

Telephone: Fax:
USA: 011-44-480461778 USA:011-44-480494042
Intnl:- +44480-461778 Intnl :- +44-480-494042
UK :- 0480 461 778 UK :- 0480 494042

EASY-PC $195 EASY-PC

CIRCLE 1 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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a no-code Umited Novice licence al
lowing voice and peeker I3dio co 2m
and 70 em. "Umited" licences (no HF
privileges) may use FM (voice) on the
10m band to encourage Its use (and
presumably to keep lhe pirates out oj
it); amateurs OOIdil"lg bolh NoviCe and
Umited certilicates w;fl come under an
Intermediate c al egory o f licenc e;
Novices wilt be permitted higher power
outputs. to be con sistent with eommer
cially available eQuipmenl; and various
restrictive rules applying to both voice
repeaters and packet radio wi. be re
laxed, permitting greater freedom lor
experimenlalion. etc.

All in all . it appea rs that these
changes will encourage many more
people. especially comput er ' wnua
kids" to lake up amateu r radio. I ac
knowledge the Wireless Inst iluta 01
Austl3 ~a (WIA) as the source 01 this
inlormatiOn.

The WIA has had charge 01 the am
ateur examinations lor over a year now.
with a learn of more than 400 registered
examiners. II does not appear to be the
debacle that its opponents had predict
ed, but as usual. there are some bad
apples. It appears thai loot examiner
reams are under investigation by the
DoTC for apparent irregulatities in the
con duct of examinations. Cheers lor
now. Those with access to Internet can
contact me as "daveOesi.COM.Alr or
packet "V K.2KFU 0 VK.2RWI.N SW.
AU5 .OC." II

CRCLI: 145 OH RUDER SERVlCI: CARD
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Consider the rest,
then buy the besl!

QSO Software
20S Panridgr W.y

Kr nnell SQ....., . PA 19}48
! 1J.. ",~.n"' \'''''''''' f>l"

OSO TUIU,. ®
St ud) Aidlcw the .\ m alt'u r Radin f. 'l.3

• R,m, on IB \ t ""Iib!a or \taclrol...tws
• PrDlrams .~ tlan le lor ~oyl«,.

TKhnlcla n. N Cod~ T....hn ld an . G~....ral.
Ad.a nted and .:~tra Amalell r class r u n,.
as _ II a, Commrrclal Radlnlrle"t"...... and
Commrrrlal Radar F.nd_rnml. F.am
prornm §Oid ",""",raIn,.
• w...... wil h "or ",li~q_iooI pook. or
.. . d, q_ion, a ..IOmal ica n, orlr<1td h,
1M IIfDlr. m from ~OIIr ..ra kN arn...

• Quulions cu rrr nt.s ol Otlnhrr 1991 17'::::::;::::;:;;;-;-.....:::: :::'1..
• Includ... lull "l:fi' en IIra ph1«, r~lIlanali"n.

un a l' prollr lalr qur 'l ions ynd . on Inr IBM
.ff'SiOn. a 1'0' ''''1' ...kulalor.

-Lop mulfiplr s1l1dy...wotts and allo ..
~Ini"lalalal.... limr. RrI ....... 10 n- ....
mm..t q~1o<KIf~rr.1-

• C"""I'" randoml, RT.......ltd 'iIl ml' lr 1...1,
on·l inr or " . !nltd ..·it h 1 ' .lIhin on
f. p<nnIIDM 0 ' Macinlos h lIr1nlefs.

• Publlt Iklntain 1'1101"<;1' rode 11110r i.
irlcludrll '"' .........1.1no n lra chargr.

Neuqer. 286 Chandler St., Duxbury
MA 02332, or via packet: WU 1B 0
NS1N.MA.USA.NA.

AUSTRALIA

However, complete details we re not
provided. aOO the changes need 10 be
cross-checked againSI lhe exist ing
Radiocommunications Act lor coree
tency; add to thai a lorthcoming Fed
eral election. and it will apparently be
some tima before the actua l sl ructure
is known. When delails are available I
will report them.

In the meanlirne , Ihe highlights are:

David HorsfaH VK2KFU
P.O. Box 257
Wah/OOtlga NSW 2076
Australia
The cetens of the long -awa iled

changes to the licence structure in
A ustra lia were announ ced at tne
SEANET '93 convention , held In Dar
M1 on August 31. 1992. and was re
tayed via phone patch 10 the various
WIA Divisions lor a live broadcast.

u • •• the 70 em frequency allocation
for UK Novice licensees has just

been expanded to 432.0-440.0 MHz,
i.e., it will now include the satellite

subband for the first time. "

(e xcept postage) for OSL cards ad
dressed to the Ukrainian radio ama
teu rs. Nobody urcerstanos why. So.
please 00 NOT send any cst,s 'or
the Ukraine Ilia P.O. Box 88. Moscow.
Use only the UARL OSL Bureau ad
dress: P.O. Box 56, Kie v. 25200 1.
Ukraine.

The Second Conlerence 01 the
UARL was held on Janua ry 30-3 1.
1993. in Kiev at wh ich the '0110wing
we re elected as ctucers of UARL:
Presidenf- Nick Gostry UB5UT; t st
VP-Anatoly Kucherenko UT5HP:
VP-Geotge Chiljanc U Y5XE. and
VP-5erge Bunin UB5U N.

For any Quest ions please contact
the U A RL at : P.O . Box 57, Kiev,
25001, Ukrain e, or tel ephone (044)
446-22-39. Fax: (044) 488·39-68. or
packet UB5U T 0 UT4UX .K IV.
UKR.EU.

United Kingdom Downloaded from
amsat.org: UK Nov ices on OSCA R
This week's GB2RS News Bunelin re
ports that the 70 em frequency ancca
tion lor UK Novice jcensees has just
been expanded to 432,0-440.0 MHz.
t.e.• it wi ll now include the seteune
subband lor Ihe first lime. UK Novices
wi~ thus be able to access any satel
Ille wiltl a 70 em uplink. rouding A0
10 and AQ-13_

Of course. the NOVice power limit 01
3 watts output wiK pose a challenge,
but one that can be overcome. With
3W output. rowaro gain of17 dBi (typ
Ical 01 a 4O-element cross-yagi-20 el
ements each way) will prcx:luce up to
150W etrp. more than enough to ac
cess AQ-10 or AQ-13 if cond,liOnS are
good

UK Novices have cailslgns Wi th 2-0
and 2'1 prefixes and three-\eUer suf
fixes. where ' is a geographical indica
tor (E '" England, M • sccueoe. W =
Wales. I • Northem Ireland. 0 = Isle of
Man, et c.) . For example. 2EOAAA
would be a Novice in England, while
20 1AAB would be located on the Isle
of Man. A "0" in me callsign indicates
that the holder has pa ssed a code test
and enjoys ~mited HF privileges; "1" is
00-<00&.

Who wilt be !he first UK Novice to
make an OSCAR 0 50. and who,t be
the first to work one? Sorry. 2E worn
count as a new country. 73. Ray Soifer
(71331 .13370'Compu$erve.COM)

USA/Guatemala Request f rom
Paul "'auger WU18 via packat: My
daughtor U sa NlIAR Is considering
going to Ouetzallenango. Gualemala.
to attend the case de Espanol Xelaju
Spanish SChool. I know nothing about
Guatemala, the school. or how to get
a license for Guatemala. I would eer
la infy appreciate any information you
can pass one 10 me. Address; Paul

French city. near the Spanish border.
the streets were noticea bly brighter
during the pass. as seen by several
town people.

Sho rtl y a f ter it c ro s sed the
day/night terminator in Europe. the $0

tar sa il was released from the
Progress. The sail then lost amtuce
until it re-entered the atecscoere on
the 7th.

Certainty this ranks as one of the
more noticed Russian/CIS space ex
periments in re cent years. (Glenn
Chapman. Simon Fra ser U.•
glenntlcs.sfrJ,ca).

Lefter from Dmitri A. 5coU$iOv; Alter
hailing gollen 'amiliar with tt"il \Iovem·
oer '91 issue of 73 (cccss'coany re
ceived 'rom my American oen pa l)
there appears to be a strong leering of
nostalgia for my lormer mi.iiarY spe
ciality as I read about more aod more
lhings and problems familiar 10 me. I
was a radio operator during my two
year military service. working as a CW
communications ooeretcr and receiv
ing high-speed air nolilicalion lnlorma
tion (also in the CW mode). However.
arter being demobil ized in 1988. I
didn't have any opportunity 10 become
a licenced civil amateur. first of all be
cause 01 having no cha nce to get
proper gear In my country. So. I sun
remain a SW oxer. my main interest
being boeccest statiOnS, but not giv
ing up hope 10 sta rt again thai fasci
nating hobby 01 radio communicatiOn.

At present f am in contact with sev
eral US amateurs who are also inter
ested in the DXing of broadcast sta
tions. and who know atout me crcc
lem 01 DXlng the s tations in ClS
broadcasting in the RuSSian language.
Many statiOnS don't send OSLs 1I the
report is wrill en in a language other
than Russian. So. I'd like to ottera so
lution to this problem,

If any 01 the 73 readers would like
10 seoItheir reception report 10 a sta
tion on the territory of the former Sovi
et UniOn. broadcasting n RuSSian. but
don'l know ne language, l hen send
your report in English to me. I'll make
a Qualified translation and forward il to
the slalion you need in the CIS, US$2
or 4 lACs lee. please. For an addition
al US$2 fee I could keep cooesocn
eerce with the station by mysell and
Ihen send you the reply translated into
English . This pnce just cove rs leaSing
computer time to compi le the reports,
and the greatly increased postal tariffs
in RuSSia.

Please send your requests to Dmitri
A. SousJov. P.O. Box 96 . xezao-ao.
420080 Russia.

Ukraine Downloaded from packet
trom Lisa KD6BLK: Thanks to my new
packet pal In Russia I have the follow
ing in format io n 10 share: Vi c.
UB5WPR. can receive packet mes
sages a ddressed to UB5WP R @

U5WF.LW.UKR.EU. He loves to hear
from people. so if you want to explore
packet DX send him a message.

The Ukratn tan Amateu r Radio
League (UARL) informs us that since
January 1992 the Central Radio Club
01 RuSSia (P.O. Box 88. Moscow) has
been demanding addif ional payment
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syllable and word clipping caused by
slow switching transceivers. II will in
terlace with Yinually any transceiver.
The only connections reQUired are 10
the mike and speaker jacks.

For the price and more information.
contact Connect Systems Inc., 2064
Eastman Ave. # 113, Ventura CA
93003; (805) 642-7184. Fax: (805)
642-7271. Or ci rcle Reader Service
No. 202.
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sizeable . Animated icons and lext
fields in the session windows report
the states of !he connection: number
of packets sent and outstanding. silt
nal round-trip lime, and number of re
tires. Mul tip le simultaneous connec
tions are supported . each having its
own window. Virtuoso has lull-function
digipeating capabiijly and !he option to
assign an -eees- to your callsign.

For the price and more information,
contact e M Technologies, RR I Box
83A, Kelley IA 50134; (5 15) 597-2051,
CompuServe: 71574.42 1. Or circle
Reader servee No. 203.

• •••

CM Technologies has introduced a
new packet radio software prog ram
for the Mac into sh called Savant.
Building on l heir previous success
with Virtuoso, they have added a
number of useful new features that
make AX.2S packet cceretc n on the
Mac last, easy and fleXible. Savant of
te ra a true MaCintosh user interlace ,
including scroll bars In session win 
dows: an edit menu wilh undo, cut,
copy and paste commands; and sav
ing and print ing of all or pan of any
session window. II also has a spl it
windoW interlace wilh both panes re-

CM TECHNOLOGIES

The new CS-900 from
Connect Systems Inc. is
the l irst low cost VOX
(voiCe-activated) simplex
phone patch to incorpo-
rate powerful sta nda rd
features such as a half-second Elec
Ironic Voice Delay (EVD), a built-in
programming keyboard with digital dis
play. a 9O-memory speed-dia ler, last
numbet redial, call progress lone de
tecton . a user-programmable CW 10,
and more. The CS-900 is totally VOX
operated and eces not use sampling.
There are no sampling noises Of inter
I1Jplions-just smooth natural audiO.
The bUUl-in EVO completely prevents

CONNECT
SYSTEMS INC.

opt ion board , a Direct
Digita l Synthe sis AFSK
l one generator. six se
lectable receive modem
tone pairs (Irom 170 Hz
10 1000Hz). packet and
AMTOR rrenorcc, 16 gray
shade WEFAX (with op
tional soltware) and much
~e.

The SU9Qesled liSl price Is $54 9.
For a product data sheet and a nst of
authorized dealers. con tact AdVancact
Electronic Applications, Inc., P.O. Bol(
C2 16012006 196th St. SW, Lynnwood
WA 98036; (800} 432-8873. (2 06)
n4·5!554. Or circle Reader servee
No. 201 .

pass l illaring, low-pass l ilterlng . and
bandpass filte ring. The l ive lunctioos
are combined to make live swncn-se
lectable modes.

For prices and more in formation,
contact Timewave Technology Inc.,
2401 Pilot Knob Road, St. Paul MN
55120; (6 12) 452-5939, Fax: (6 12) 452
4571. OrcWde Reader Service No. 204.

AEA

Compiled by Hope Currier

AEA has introduced Its newest
mullimode data controlle r, the PK·
900. The PK-900 boasts a powerlul
triple processor system and provides
all standard amateur digital modes,
dual simultaneous ports. a PACTQR
option. a large back-lil LCD display. a
9600 bps GJRUH/K9N G plu g-in

The eSP-59 rcee filter trom Time·
wave Techoology Inc. reduces and fil
lers noise and intet1erenoe to improve
radio reception, red ucing ORM and
ORN on speech, RTTY and CW sig
nals. II uses digital signal process ing
technology to provide optimum l ilters
IOf l ive basic lunctions: random noise
reduction, lone noise reduction. high-

QUALITY THAT'S
AFFORDABLE

Tri-Ex is pleased to announce the reduction in price on
the most popular models of quality Tri-Ex towers for the
Amateur radio enthusiast. The overhelming acceptance
of the listed models has made it possible tor Tri-Ex to
pass on substantial savings to our valued customers.

LM·470 ~~:5 $3~6~~
Was Now

WT-51 $1.245 $1 ,050
LM·354 $1,865 $1 ,300

The LM·35l is sUtlllI'ed With aharld WlncI1 b<ake syslem. The LM-470 IS mot()flzed,

~ TO ORDER CALL 8,
L:=.J 800·328·2393 ...

ri-EX ® TOWER CORPORATION

All lowers are compete with rigid concrete base mount and
rotator mounfing plate. Tri·Ex prints and calculations provided
with tower are compliant with 1991 Uniform Building Code
i U.B.C.1 Engineering designed to 1991 U.B.C. - 70 MPH,

TECH SUPPORT 209·651·7859

FAX 209-651 -5157

71 82 Rasmussen Ave. • Visa lia , CA 93291

Unsurpassed Quality since 1954

PacTOR / AMTOR
Without a TNC

G4BMK's BMK·MULTY software. in
add ition to unequaled AMTOR performance,
now does PacTOR with any ordinary AnY
terminal unit such as CP-1 . CP-100. TU-170.
ST-6, ST-5000. ST-6000, etc .. p lus we now
have an adapter tor PK-232. IBM-PC or
compatible req uired .

Detailed literature upon request. Base
version with AMTOR, ATTY, CW and Audio
Spectrum Analyzer $95. Base + PacTOR
$145. Extended version also includes HF
WEFAX and SSTV reception $125. Extended
+ PacTOR $165. PacTOR alone $50.
PK-232 Adapter $49. Shipping $3.
VISA/MasterCard accepted.

Amateur caltsiqn required with order.

Stale 3 1
/ 2 or 5 1

/ . inch disk preference.

Authorized U.S. Distributor:

Schnedler Systems AC4IW
25 Eastwood Rd. • P. O. Box 5964 • Asheville, NC 28813

(704) 274-4046

CIRCLE 22 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD
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1000 S. BASCOM AVENUE
SAN JOSE, CA 95128

Call us 81(408) 998-5900

UEMENT
- ELECTRONICS

YAESU U.S.A.

• FT411E 2MHT $299.00

• FT811 440 MHZ HT $346.95

• FT470 2M/440 HT $421 .95

• FT911 122 MHZ HT $415.95

• FT5200 2M/44 MOBILE $648.95

IF YOU'RE IN THE BAY AREA, STOP BYI

TALK WITH THE KNOWLEDGEABLE PEOPLE AT

FEATURING AN EXTENSIVE LINE OF YAESU PRODUCTS

FREE U ST of Homebrew RadiO Pro
jects. SASE. WB2EUF, PO aox 708.
East Hampton NY 11937. BNB2t>4

COMMODORE 64 REPAIR. Fast turn
around. SOUTHERN TECHNOLOGIES
AMATEUR RADIO, 107 15 SW 190th
Street 19. Miami FL 33157. (305)238
3327. BNB295

Continued on page81

FINALLY HEAR THOSE UNREAD
ABLE SKaNALS buried in noise. net
r(ldynes, IlJner-uppers. REVOLUTION
ARY JPS AudiO Filler, NIR-l O. Digital
Signal Processing. DEEP DISCOUNT
ED: $329.95 DELIVERED conuoentat
U.S.! Ielsewbere $350). Also , NF-60
OSP Nolch Fiher EUMINATES MULTI
PLE NOISE TONES, ersceumeo at
$1 39.50 deNvered!. see 3192 73 Mag.
DON'T SETILE FOR JPS CLONES!
Authorized Dealer. DACRON ROPE,
Mi Type. black, strong . high UV/SllelCh
reSiStant. DAVIS RF CO., PCB 230-SR.
Carlis le MA 0174 1. 2C.HOUR OR
DERS: 1 (800~84-4002 , CODE: 1356,
FAX: (508)369-1738. BNB254

EXPERIMENT WITH STATIC ELE C
TRICITY, VlF radiO receotcn and VlF
IigtIlning detection with our VLF Sensor
Module. Model lASOOO. Easy to use 4
pin device with lull Instructions. Send
$29.95 10 MCCALLIE MFG. CO RP.
P.O. BOJl 77, Brownsboro AL 35741
0071. (205}n 6-2633. BNB280

LOW COST ANTENNAS, GADGETS,
10 GILHICKJES tor the begifWling ham.
SASE or call TYRO HAM SUPPUES, 5
Glendale Ad., Thomhm. Ontario. Cana
da L3T 6X4. (41 6)731 -3135. BNB270

MOST complete and comprehensive·
resistor color code identifICation chart
coil winding data coert-L C. F noma
glaph· capacitor decipher chart. Stop
mystery 01componet idanti!ication. Post
charts at work bench lor QUick COITlPO"
nent Identification. Specify required
chart, each chart $3.00 all lor $10.00.
Send payment to TMS ELECTRlH>A
TA INC., 4906 S.E. Milts. Lewton OK
73501 . BNB255

QSL CARDBOXES & INDEX DI
VIDERS. Send SASE. H..1ike HAM
STUFF, P.O. BoJl 14455. Scottsdale
AZ 85267-4455. BNB224

SOLID OAK CLOCK 12 or 24 hour.
Beaulilul add ition to an y shack or
decor. Display yo u r license (both
si zes) and call s ign (leite rs are
changeeble). Warranty. (616)677
3706. MIDWEST WOOD, 16141 24th
Ave., Coopersville MI49404. BNB216

SUPERFAST MORS E CODE SU
PEREASY. &Jbllmir\al cassette. $10.
LEARN MORSE CODE IN 1 HOUR.
Amazing supereasy technique. $1 0.
Both $17 . Moneyback guarantee.
Free catalog : SASE. BAHR-T1 . 150
Greenlielcl. Bloomingdale IL 60108.

BNB221

FUN! EASYI COMPUTER BUSS AN
ALYZER. Plans, schematics, Theory
of Operation: $19.00 plus $3.00 S&H.
CV ENTERPRISES, P.O. BOX 2001,
Slillwat&l OK 74016. BNB210

AU ABOUT CRYSTAL SETS. tree
ry and con struction 01 crystal set
radios. $7.95 eecn. ppd USA. Send to
Dept. S. P.O. BoJl 22366. San Diego.
CA 92192. BNB200

The deadline for the June c lassified
ad section 1s April 8, 1993.

QUALITY IBM SOFTWARE- $1 .50
per diskl Many great progmms: Ham,
scienc e. education, modem . gils .
games, much more! Free catalog ($3
ove rseas ): R&B SOFTWARE, acx
1428. Idaho reus 10 83403. BNB21 5

Tum)'Ollold ham n c:ompuletgear nocasn now. Su-e , you CMwail tor I hoio i l~ totry
lWld~ it, tu: you know you' gel I far more reaIistie price.)'OI.I~. l;JJl where 100.000
active ham poIeotial buyers can see ~ Ihan tile few hundred local tarns who come by e Ilea
ma,,"el table. Check your ellie, ~age, ceHar end closet shelves Ilod get cash for YCll,lr ham
and compufe. gear before ~·s too okl lo sal. You know you're not going 10 use ( agai'l, so '/Ofly
l6aw ( tor~ lIIic»w to throw 00A1 Thal 5lull isnl gettng~ )'lU'lgel1.

Tl'e 73 Flea Markel, Bal'1er n' Buy. OO5IS you pe;AItS 18Imosl)-<:omes 10 35 cerE a word
101 i'ldi¥ict.laI I' u COi,.,....tiaI) .." and S\.00 I WOO'IlIor COTITIeiciai ..". DorIl plan on IeIing
along stoIy. use llbtlIeYialionS. cram ~ in. Bl.lI be honest There are pIerty 01 hams who love to
lie lhings, so. ( doesnl WOIlt, say so.

Make yCll,lI list, coon! the words. including your call. address and phooll number. Include a
d'leclI or l'Ol,lI" credit card number ancl expillllion. II you're placing a commercial ad, include an
acIdoIiol" phone runber. sepaI8Ie 110m )'011 ad.

This il l IT... . . , magazre. not a tilly new r~. so.e • COI.4lIe~ belore fle
a::lion $lIrtI; #len be prepared. I you gel 100 nwJy cab. you prUd ( low. • you dorll 981
mlW1Y calls, 100 tigh.

So get busy. Blow the dust 011 . check evefYlhing out. make sure lI lt,ll welks right
and maybe you can help make a ham sure rt st i~ wo,,"s right and maybe you can help make a
ham newcomer or retired old limer happy with that rig yOlJ'le not lISinO now. Or )'Oll might get
busy on )<U computer Ind PIA IOgeIhef llisl 01 small gear/JNPtS 10 Itltld 10 those we.-ested?

Send ros"" and peyment 10 lie Bartet 'n°Buy. Jucly Welter, 70 FL 2021\1. J>eterbolough
NH ~S8 and gB( .. lor#ltl phone c:aIa.

RADIOS! RECONDITIONED WITH
WARRANTY. Drake. ICOM, Kenwood.
veesu. SASE for list or call (800)296
4261 . Buy, se ll . trade. or co nSign
ments. R.R.I., P.O. Box 1041, lin
wood PA 19061. BNB228

BACK ISSUES: 73. OST, CO. and
more. Too eumerccs to mentiOn. $1
blings lis!. SASE. J .K. BACH, P.O.
Box 96. Walden NY 12586. BNB240



A New Manifesto

My own agenda is 10 make our pri
Ority the attracting of new, young hams
to the hobby as a way to help ou r
country generate the high-tech ¥fOrk
force whictl is going 10 be needed if
we're going to maintain a good quality
of life. II we can do that we'd be well
worth the investment in the spectrum
allocated to us,

II we can generate a hundred th0u
sand school radio clubs with an aver
age of 25 members pe r cl ub , we'll
have ItIe work terce we need to invent,
build. sell and service the technology
01 the 21st century.

Next, we need to update our emer
gency communications sys tems. I'd
like to keep that as one of our purpos
es . But none of this CW trallic net
baloney. Arry system which eerrt han
dle at least 9600 baud won't be of
much value. This means we need to
gel busy developing euecnve HF
packet sys1ems which wi. give us the
througtllut we need. We're doing line
on the VHFs, but we still need 10 be
able to get the traffic dependably
through QRM, Q RN, ose. and so on.
In my past editorials I've shoWn how
we can es tablish a communication
protocol which will enable us 10 auto
matically translate Out messages Into
any language in the work:! and have a
throughput of 25,000 words per
minute.

I like the concept of building inter
national friendships, but that's com
pletely incompatible with the ARRL
DXCC Horor AoII., so one or the other
win have to go. Maybe we can get the
League to curt> some of their endless
contests 100. These are not interns
tionallriendshlp builders.

Please let me know what you sug
gesl in the way of a new Basis and
Purpose lor 91,1.

Tac::kllng the Deficit

Lars say that you buy a house ard
find an old painMg in the attiC. You lake
It down to a local antique shop and they
give you $100 fOT il. Wow! Then you
read in the paper that lhe store has sold
it for $1 m~lion. Would you be upset?
Remember, you gol what you thought
was a good price for ii,

Well, there's this 1872 law on the
books saying Uncle Sam has to sen
land for $2.50 an acre. One pan::el of
17,000 acres they sold lor $42 ,500
was resold a few days tater lor $31
million. Did that make Uncle mad
enough to change the law? Har de
har. Some oflhe $2.50 parcels of land
are near the gambling casinos in las
Vegas and have appraised values up
to $41 million.

Nearer to our hearts is the incredi
bte Uncle Sam (and thai means us
ta~pa)'1trs, bu6dy) giVeaway 01 radio
frequencies. We're giving away our ra
dio and TV channelS for free, even
lhough the users are making billions

Continued on page 82

scalier and moonbounce communica·
tens. and repeaters. Then, 30 years
ago, we dropped the ban.

My o id SX·24 may still be silli ng
somewhere in the Amazon rain forest
in an abandoned building.

Another stated purpose for our
"service" was for ue to help pioneer
new communications modes and tech
nologies. P lUS, we were Supposed 10
provide emergency communications to
he;> buik:l.,temational friendships,

My, how things have changed in
on ly 60 years l The mi lita ry has as
much use for CW today as smoke sig
nals. And modem equipment servicing
is done by e~changing modules, not
by electronic techn ic ians and test
equipment. Mil itary equipmen t is so
specialized today lhat 99.9% 01 us
would be unable to help fl~ it. Heclo:,
what pert:entage 01 today-s hams can
fi ~ their own digilally synthes ized
transceivers? The military have no fur
ther use for hams, even if we were
young enough to be of interest to
tbem,

We've seen the whole concepl of
war change. When WWll came along
we had a year or so to train people
and build equipment. Now we have
lClO-hour wars. The military don' even
need our frequencies any more . , •
and they're sure nol going to have
much use for our ham rigs, None of
these things happened during the KO
rean or Vietnam wars, and ee have no
prospect of them happening in any fu
ture cconcts we can envision. Modem
military communications equipment is
just too soecenzec.

If we're going to bring the BasiS &
Purpose: co-te-cere we need to rewrite
It to fil our 1993 world.

We might start out with 97.1a, slat
ing tha t the number one purpose 01
amateur radio is to provide entertain
ment for a group of largely retired rJlid.
die-Income older white men. A second
purpose is to provide entertainment for
the mentally deranged, Ihus keeping
them from committing more heinous
crimes. Better they enjoy spewing filth
on 14.31 3, }amrmng «arrc and emer
gency nets, c reating pile-ups to the
disgust 01 totelgfl operators, and vent
ing their spleens over our repealers,
than molesting IiItIe gills , • • or yoong
boys, as one of our best known pio
neer repealer chaps did. Oh yes, I
seem 10 remember a convention chair
man who got caught at this too.

About the only orig inal purpose
we're still hanging in there on is emer
gency ccmmuncatlons. But we're be
ing squeezed hard on this by CB, cel
lular phones and other new technolo
gies. If our emergency systems arenl
capab le of tyi ng CB, our ha m re
pealers, cellvler phones, police, fire
and other emergency services togelh
er, we're nol going to be needed for
long. We need to clean up our act In
this respect. Any volunteers 10 write
arucies to help our ham clubs get up
to-date in emergency ccmmunlca
lioos?

We're so far behind in lechnology
these days that it's unlikely we'. ever
be able 10 do much pioneering again,
We certainly did do a line Job a genet
ation back, with our pioneering 01FM,
NBFM, RTTY, SSB, SSTV, meteor

publishers. school boa rds, and a host
0' government agencies dependent on
the sta tus Quo.

Is the sttuatlon really hopeless?
They got us when we were kids and
did us in. They're doing the same thing
to Our children and grandchildren, Is
meee no way to stop thiS institutional
Ized massaae of our kids rJVlds? Not
unless you get mad enough to break
through the wall 01 apaltly the system
has built for you. Not unless you really
want something better lor your children
and 'fOUl countty.

A good educational system can
make all me cmerence. It can end
poverty. 11'5 the only way to end pover
ty. Just taking money away from those
who worked hard lor it and giving it to
Ihose who havenl bothered to gel an
education because the system defeat
ed them Isn't a good answer. We've
tried that and it hasn't WOfked.

A good ec:tucational system wi. cost
muc:I'Iless than the bloaled ecreeucra
r;y we have now. If II prepare our kids
to be competitive in the 21st century
with the other industrial nations. It'll
give them a happier, better quality of
liIe. 1111 bring baclo; inventiveness and
creativity. 11'11 greatly reduce crime and
drug dependency. It'll end welfare, cut
clown on teenage suiCide, reduce di
vorces, improve our heallh, and per
haps even get us Interested enough in
government so we'll end the eomrp
lion In Washington,

None of this is going to happen with
t he school system we ha ve no w.
Th ese miseries are artnacts of the
system. II people paid a fraction of
the attention to fi~ing our educational
system thai they do to ball games,
we'd be rIdler, happier, and healthier.
can ill\appen? YOU tell me.

My, How Things Have Changed!
And Not fOf the aetteet

NEVER SAY DIE

Us olcI·!imers have noticed the way
, he world has changed." More crime,
drugs. riots. poverty, divorce. home
iessoess. and porno, Family life is less
like the Nelsons and more l ike the
SilT'9SOflS these days.

You don't suppose there could be
any connection between all tnts and
our educational syslem, do yoo? Isn't
'lltlat we're seeing happening e~aetly

what you'd expect from the education
John Gallo was forced to provide?
And which he got awards for provid
ing?

But, other lhan Sit around and wring
our hands, what can we do about it?
The educational estabnsnment has Bas is & Purpose Circa 1994

our hands tied. t ers say that you' re The original basis and purpose lor
the one parent in a hundred (or thou- the amateur radio service, as set out
sand) who actually takes a kXIk at the in 97,1, and enacted by Congress al-
stupid books your kids are using for mosl60 years ago, bael< in 1934, is so
te~ts and you get angry enoug h to totally out of date that it's about time
want to at least get the kids better lor the Commission 10 consider rewrit-
books from which to learn. You11soon ing our ch arter. A lo t 01 water has
lind out what you're up againSt. gone over the bridge Since then.

The books are selected by the local One of the basic: reasons for esc-
school board. You talk with them and cating big gobs 01 the radio spectrum
find they know little about the books. lor amateurs was so thaI in case of
They just use the reccrrmeooec book war we'd be able 10 provide a pool of
list. So why not run lor th e scnoor trained Morse code skilled operators,
board so you ca n start cha nging plus technically skilled personnel to
things? maintain communications equipment.

Two years rater you've mad e it These reasons bore sptendid Iruit
Then you lind that getting better books wtlen WWll came along and 80% of
onto the ~st, even II there are any. is a our licensed amateurs went to war. I
mum-year project. It seems that the was one of the technicians, so I can
stale textbook commission reviews the attest to the validity 01this purpose.
bocks for any ececmc course once ev- Further, the government bought Out
ery five yea rs. And here you'll lind receivers from us for war use, so we
yourself up against a weu-nearec provided an extra benefit . My Halli-
sales icrce from the bigger publishers. crafters SX·24 was sent to Braz il to

You're up against institutionalized help provide communications lor the
mediocrity. The books are lousy. Many government's Rubber Development
teachers are bad. The classrooms and Corporation, a project to Iry and grow
bells ate bad. The curriculum stinks. rubber trees In the Amazon River area
Our educational syslem cceso't need 10 make up tor our loss 01rubber trorn
a patch job, it needs re-inventing. Malaysia, alter it had been taken over
Patching will be lought at every level by the Japanese. I wonder whatever
by \he entrenched system •.. teach- happened to that wartime protect ...
ere. administrators, unions, textccox I've never seen it written up anywhere.
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really comfo rtable with the govern
ment treating you l ike a slave and
telling you what you have to do.

If The SChools Are So Bad, What
can Be Done?

I've covered my recommendations
for a totally new kind or educational
system in my book. Declare War; so I
won't go Into the gory deta ilS here.
Briefly. I recommend sd100I be made
oon-compulsOfY; that tests and grades
be eliminated; teachers be replaced
by learn leaders; schools be open
year around; ed schools be closed;
teacher cemncencn ende d; rad io,
computer and other high·lech clubs be
encouraged; and so on. Probably
nothing you'd be Interested In.

n you do want 10 learn lT10fe about
education you can access a list of the
books I've read on the subject on the
73 BBS (603-924-9343).

Continued from page 4
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CIRCLE 110 OH READER SVIVICECARD

CornerBeam?
SWR .. 1.2:1 IoCftU ,be ha nd
GIoiaof.15 flYagi
So diJlll:""iool """r 1 II
40 dB fmm:\Oe.ck fl,uio
6l1' ""IIi""""'" Be.omw;dlh
~d~ .. _
\butaI Of Horizomal PolwiuUOfI
2melen $1..5. 210 MHz ' ''5. 10 em 51H . Dual l-lf>i,uo S l~

Wi:tgh1 _ 1y 10 n.. Add $11 ShippinS &: Haodltng. Info $ 1.

CIRCLE 291 ON READER SEIMCE CARD

WITH TEC·200 FILM
J UST 3 EASY STEPS:

• Copy cir cu it pattern on TEC-200 film
us ing llny p lain paper copier

• Iro n f ilm on to copper dad board
• Pee l off fil m and etch

c:onvenient 8 Y,j x II size
With Complete Instructions

SA T/SFA CTION GUAR/\NTEED
5 StH!els for $3.95 JOSheets only $.5.9'
~dd $ I ,' 0 posr..ge N Y RI's...dd ""~s ru

The MEADO WLAKE Corp.
Dept. ZE P.O. Box 497

Northport , New York 11768

MAKE CIRC(J(T BOARDS
THE NEW, EASY WAY

CIRCLE 380 ON READER SERVICE CARD

1993 CAU DtRECTORY

(O n M icrofic he)
DallDlrectory $10
Name Index 10
GeographiC Index , 0

All three - $25
Sh ipping per order $3

BUCKMASTER PUBLISHING
Mi ne ra l, V i rgin ia 23 117

703: 894· 5777 800: 282-5628

rmCR[] H[]lJSE, LTIl,
On Top of Technology I

Wbeft is tt"Chnology leading us? Ewry day. I1XIf'('

pt'1iphC'n1s rftJUirr computer S)"SIem5 and compo
eents to be l"fTkiffitlymanaged. \\bo do you rum t01
MIao House, lid. of ecorse, We haw ~ highly
~ slat!'. hi1rd to get components, W nt"We5t
technol.ogy, and over 12 years inbu~ tet us
supply all your computer needs.
• • • ••••••• • • • • • • • •••••••••••• • • • • • •••••••
: Complete Systems built to your Spees :
: Motherboards (15A, EISA, VL Bus) :
• •
: Memory Products :
: Hard Drive and Mass Storage :
: Video Imaging Products :
• •
: Networking and ConnectiVity Products :

: and much more I :
• • • • • • • • • • • •• ••••••••• • • •• • • • • •• •••• • • •• •
Send In $2.00 for a catalog [r efun dable).

Micro House, Ltd.
122 S. Memorial Drive

Appleton, Wisconsin 54911
(414) 731-5700

NNSZ
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EMCOM
10 HOWARD ST, BUFFALO,NY t4206

(716) 852-3711 Made In U.S.A.

1120 MEADOWVIEW ROAD
WILlARD, OHIO 44890

Communications

3. PAL HAM PHONElAOOR lISt _ $11.95
_ Cal. auWy. toe.

" .PROGB' THRU P1'lOG09 $3,95ea.
T_P_T.-.gSouru~

5. PC MElOOIES.., ,$4·95ea.
XMot.S 1, CL/lSS I . COUNTRY t . 6l-UES 1. etc,

CIRCLE 241 ON READER SERVICE CARD

"the alterantive to the present
HAM software market"

NEW/Tone-Master· Touch Tone Decoder

CIRCLE 141 ON READ~ SERVICE CARD

XT..ec.AT COMPATIBLE 5 Z5 OR 3 $ Ol5llETTES
Ollie> ,.-._8"" .... 1&<

MoTroa Blc:c:troates
310 Galfie':j st..Suie' 4 Eug_ OR 97402

Info: (503) 687_2118
Ordel$ :(800)338-9058' Fu ; (503)587.2492
~ and diSQlay T"""" T_ lrom • : , ;AW""'. '
,......... . .,.,.,... Of neartv ...... ..-_. J' HI digil:
lCO display. 80 digit sClOhbl. bun., J' High speed.......,.,'\1.up to 2S 6giIs lI8I" IeCOl"d J' Buill.... speaker J'
rN betIafY Of u lCmal £IO'WGr J' Melal ease J' TIll- Ie PlUS
it'dJ<ln RS-232 0UIpu1 and $oItloare lot opIoonel &u1O/TIa1W:
d,t'/lime/numb,r togging. using you. IBM Comp' t'ble
QOffIIlUl.... J' san.IY and audio cabln lndudad.

TM-16 Standa rd MOOcI $ 169 ~
T M- 16 Pl. US IS·::'3Bl..srt ~idl Sor'~_ $239 $299-
PS·12 AC Power Adapler $tO

S/H 5S USNCanada. $ISForeign

JO d., _cy bed; ........... T.., III DO riIlt lv_.MMtnCIoNI • A.od , tt..vr- Acoopuol

COMPUTER SOFTWARE FOR~
I . OSL RECORO .._ __.._...~ __.._....S19.95

lOG PROGRAM _ __._.._ __····$ 16_95
C05 co Vffl wpx ssa 80 CW _. ._ $ l .,95

-.... ......... -..,......... ".,.,DIl· 11U- -.

NAMLULU

2. CAL CALCULATE ..~__._ _ __._.•..S17.95
0..<"",,",, " . ...._s-.-. F , I t ..-

TOUCH TONE DECODER:
Decodes DTMF
tones from audio
source, (tape,
phone, radio).
Displays
numbers on LCD
display, 200
Digit memory.

T-2000 $169 ppd. USA

SURVEILLANCE!·
COUNTERSURVEILLANCE
catalog $5.

RIG REPAIR by 2O-year ham. Fast, reasonable. Skip
Withrow, 54()4 S. Waldeo Street, Aurora CO s001 5.
(303)693-0997. BNB702

ELECTRON TUBES: All types and se es. Transmlt
bog, receiving. microwave . • . Large inventory . same
day shipping. DAILY ELECTRONICS, 10914 NE 39th
ST. Suite 8-6 , varcccver, WA 98682. (800)346--6667
or (206}896-8856. BNB719

GIANT SOLA R PANELS $44 .00 EA ! Elleellent
PriceslSolat EQuipmenVAcce ssories. Free Inlorma
tion/send Stamped Envelope. Ca ta log $3.00 . To;
QUAD ENERG Y, P.O . Box 690073 . Houston TX
77269. (713)893.()313. aNa715

SIMPLEX REPEATERS $'.9.oo! We manufacture
!hem ourselves. QUAD ENERGY. (713)893-0313.

aNB716

ROSS ' $SS$ NEW M., (ONLY) : ICO M IC·737
$132 0.00. W2 1A $475.00 , 726 $1000 .00. 471H
$900.00. 04AT $250.00; MFJ 949E $135.00. 9120B
$270.00 ; 81 5B $55 ,00 , 422B $120.00. KENWooO
TM -741A $62 0.00; TS-50S $1 025.00; TM -54 1A
$475.00, TS-450SAT $PHONE; TELEX HYGAIN ;
HAM-IV $357,00; CO·4511 $240.00; EX·14 $400,00;
YAESU FT·470 $360.00; FT·530125-B $435.00; FT·
73R $265.00, FT·26X/27B $260.00. ALL LIM ITED
TIME OFFERS. OVER 9.035 ham-related items In
stock lor immedIate shipment. Mention ad. Price s
cas h. F.O .B. Preston. HOURS TUESDAY·FRIDAY
9:00 TO 6;00, 9:00-2 :00 P.M. MONDAYS. CLOSED
SATURDAY & SUNDAY. ROSS DISTRIBUTING
COMPANY, 78 SOUTH STATE. PRESTON 10 83263.
(208)852-0630. BN8707

MINIATURE POLICE RADAR TRANSMITTER one
mile range, $41 assembled, $31.00 kit, (219)489
1711. P.O. Boll 80096, Fort Wayne IN 46898.

BNB725

Continued on page 83

LOW PRICED QUALITY EQUIPMENT. HP608C
Sig. Gen. $50.00; Fluke BODOA D.M.M. $50.00; G.E.
Mastr-Pro 2SIY'N Base's 39MHZ $50.00; l 00's of Mi
eor Drawer 's prices start as low as $15.00. Much
morel call or la ll lor current est (909)873-13 19, or
write John Lansdell, 424 E. snemrcca. Rialto CA
92376. BNB455

QRP KITS IN CANADAI CW Transceiver kits for most
bands. superior quality, lull warrenty. Exciting new
products! Send Large SASE lor catalog. · CO RADIO
KITS· , Box 1546. Bradford, Ontario. L3Z-268 CANA
DA. (416)n 5-91t9. BNB433

CSL CARDS- l oo k good with top quality prlnting.
Choose standard des igns or fu ll y customnec
cards. Request free brochure, samp les (stamps ap
preciated) Irom CHESTER CSLs, 310 Commercial,
Dept. A, Emporia KS 66801 . FAX (316)342·4705.

BNB434

COPPER WIRE WEAVE RF GROUND LEAD. Woven
wire tubular sleeve. Three inch diameter (l ive Inch
wide f1atlened) radio frequency shield and/or ground
lead. Bright corrosion resistant copper wire weave.
$1 .00 per fooL Add $3.00 shippinrflIarding per order.

calilornia buyers add 7% ta ll. send $3.00 s&h 'or
sa",*,. Satisfaction guaranteed. Russ NGWO. 1050
Safllablo Cirde. Costa Mesa CA 92626. BN8380

OFFERED PEANUTS FOR YOUR TRADE-IN RIG?
I pay cash! RADlO RECYCLERS. 3221 W. Uncoln
Avenue, Milwaukee W153215. {414)383-9001.

BN8'OO
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using them. t nttc cellular telephone
channels, and so on. Isn'l il about
time we started gelling a piece 01 the
aetion back from Ihese humongous
industries which are using our proper
ty to make money?

II someone sel up shop on your
lrool lawn and started selling things,
wouldn'l you at least expect a cui of
Ihe action? When you open a store in
a shopping mall you have 10 agree to
pay a percentage Of your sales 10 the
mall in exchanqe for the location. IS
there any reason we shouldn't ask Ihe
commercial radio and TV users 10 pay
maybe 10% of their revenues for Ihe
use of our properly? That would add a
lew billion 10 Ihe Treasury. The esu
mate is that we're giving away S32 bil
lion just lor the cellular channels.

01 course, unt~ you get Congress
10 change, a ll more revenues will
mean is more spending. II won't cut
our taxes one nickel. There are tons
01 ways for Congress to cut spending.
bul none 01 Ihem are yel deemed
necessary. What most people don't
understand is that no one is actually
running the covemrnent. Congress
makes laws and fhe president han
dles foreign policy and is commander
In Chief 01 lhe military. But mere's no
one minding lhe store. so we see
endless bureaucra tic waste , with no
easy way to curb it.

Waste? How about $4.9 bi llion a

year for outside consultants for gov
emmenl bureaus? That's according
to the govenvnent accounling office.
How about $1 .5 bi llion lor Congres
SiOnal stalls? We could cui $30 billion
if we ended farm subsoes, and that
eceer rt count how much we'd save
on lower lood prices, whiCll are now
be ing sup port ed . Then there are
faUed farm loans, where we've donat
ed abOut $10 billion to the larmers.
We might want 10 cui down on the
$22 billion in lood stamps too.

I' ll be writing about this In more
detail In my Declare War Update
newstetter, which genuine Wayne
Green-haters should coosoer buying,
as it wHI give them plenty more 10
hate. There are some Iasclnatlng re
cen t books wh ich go into Ihe gory
details on how Congress is screwing
us, but a warning ... they could pee
Sibly make you mad. They could even
put a strain on your 12 10 16 years of
condll ioning in our school system 10
not cause trouble and to do as you're
lold. I know I almost got mad, WOrse.
it almost made me thinkl

One ct ee most amusing books on
government waste is O'RourS<e's Par·
liamen/ of Whores. P.J. shows how
Congress could Quickly cut $337 bil
lion off the budgel , without even get
ting to the small , hall-billion·dollar,
items. Then Ihere's Gross' Govern
ment Racke/-Washington Waste

From A to Z. And if that doesn't hold
you, check out Kelly's Adventures In
Porlrland - How Washington Wastes
Your Money and Why They Won't
Stop. These are ju st new b()QI(s on
the subjec t. There's nothing new
about egregiOus waste in Washing
Ion. I've got stacks of books going
back 10, 20 and 30 years , all describ
ing the waste . .. and nothing has
ever rome 01 II ••• or changed.

The probability is high that nothing
will change this time, except that the
deficit and taxes will continue to rise.

Conl lnulng Unemployment

I see they're e~tendi ng me unem·
ploymenl benefils because people
aren't finding jobs. I think I know
whafs wrong. I've talked with some
local businessmen and l ind Ihey're
having the same problem I am. They
need more people. They're desperate
lor more people . But (he job appli
cants just arenl whallhey need.

What's happened in New Hamp
shire . . . and all around the (XlI.mlry
... is thai large r firms have been
lay ing oil their hi gh -priced mid·
management staffe rs. These people
have been used to mak ing $50 ,000
and up a year, but having worS<ed in
mid-management, they've little expe
rience or confidence in making deci
sions. What me smaller businesses
need are people who can slart al

around $20,000 and work their way
up by generating sales, Someone
who's geared 10 making $50,000 has
Ihe wrong house, car, clothes, out
look, wor1t habits, eats at the wrong
restaurants , and so forth. Worse,
they're used 10 that and are not much
interested In settling lor a $20,000
lifestyle. So the job market is glutted
with over-priCed, under-trained peo
ple. Meanwhile , small businesses
which need more help a ren 't able
to find anybody they can hire. There
ju st a ren' t many unem ployed who
can satisfy the needs of small busi 
nesses.

I have some great openings here
... on 73 and Radio Fun, and to

help start a couple new magazines,
but l ind ing people Int ere sted In
aetually welting hasn1 been easy . . .
and we 've been interviewing lor

"""""'.
Ooops, . Typol

Moms Blechman N9(;,VA was un
derstandably upset wtIen our data in
put person managed 10 let her sub
conscious aller his letter in the Marcn
issue. He ended his tetter saying,
"Anyway, I am going to send $ fo r
your ranting and rav ing." Naturauy
this got changed to, "There isn't any
way I am going to send $ for your
ranting and raving ," sl ightly ailering
the meaning. Tsk. II

• Packet Radio •
Portable & Affordable!

ICAT-lOOO Repeater Controller I
1N CA T-1000 u p«W ""til tnn-,.,. 'IImO>IlltJ ",~rwd1M NMlfVIwl"S roYi~8 ,..............u
ofdtHkJrs ""'",. ifJO" II", I~ llor_~I ft>. II IIrOo' rnNfVlk, """ -'" '<10 mtIk r ..."
JoIlll' """1\1. 1M CAT-/fXXJ is y",.. Ml/y rlIcir-t.

W",r (>r GJIIfo' aM rix'" fJ<JV /" "'''''''' r <lrx"/>Iw8 1M CAT·/fXXJ C<HufVI/r'. i".;II'J1wX
......_ iN. ....... .....-abukJry wo'll iul. C/MlfVI fwtai<wu. """ "",.""",,"w.~,

Computer Automation Technology, Inc.
4611 N. loIo: J Ist Aw_, SMilr 142, Fon Wwkrdalr , Florida 3JJQ9

(305) 978-6171

Features Include:
,/ Voice Synthesizer
,/ (47~) Word Voc abulary
,/ (40) Voice MesSOlI U
,/ Digital Voice Clock
,/ Grand father Clock
,/ (64) Control Functions
,/ (60) Position Scheduler
,/ (2) Voice Identifiers
,/ (2) CW Identifie"
,/ Full Feature AUlOp<llCh ,/ Re\'erse AulOp<l tch
,/ (300) User Speed Dials ,/ ( to) E.mergency Speed Dials
,/ 300 baud Modem ,/ uTZ Emergency Alen
,/ DTMF Key Pad Test ,/ (8) Remote Control Switches
,/ Two-Tone P~ging ,/ [jnk (Backbone) or Remote Base
,/ DVR Controller Ready ~ ,/ DTMF Repeater Access
,/ (40 ) Macro Commands ./ RS-232 and TTL Computer Interface
,/ (8) Memory Saves ./ T S-44O HF Remote Base Control
,/ (8) Hardware Inputs ./ Programmable Prefix Codes and Timers
,/ (l0) Courtesy Tones ./ L ink Tuning (40) Prese t Frequencies·

• ~~".o M' _j OOO ", iol Into,ro.,. cud ... . 00

CAT-I ()()() Controller Board $679.00 Wind and T~stf!d

1-800-8BAYPAC
MBP. 1-800.822-11122 .
..... 1503)474-6700

* Simple Installation

* No External Power

* Smart DogTM T imer

* Perfect For Portable

* Assembled &: Tested

* VHF, UHF, HF(I•.\-I )

400 Daily LaM
P.O. S Ol 5110

Grants Pass, O R
91S27

M odel BP-I

Packet Modem
Mad~ in U.S.A.

Whe-ther you're an exper ienced packeteer or a newcomer wanting to
explore packet fOf the fust time, this is what you've been wa.i tin g for!

Thanks 10 a breakthrough in digital signal processing, we have
developed a t iny, full-featured, packet modem at an unprecedented

low price. The BayPac M odel 8p· I transforms yOW' PC-compatible
computer into a powerful Packet TNC,

capable of supporting sophisticated features
like digipealing, file transfers, and remote

terminal 0lCCC$$. SOW is the lime for YOU
to j oin the PACKET REVOLunOSl

CIRCLE 2611 ON READER SERVICE CARD CtRCLE 268 ON REA DER SEAVlCE CARD
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Listen 10
" LeI', Tatk R-.dio "
7 nightl , week
6pmto12pmon
5F*:etlet-3,
Transponder·21,
Audio 6 .2

C~[140NREAD£R~ECARD

9:00 am - 5:30 pm
weekdays

WMk..... alNl ..,..I.,.
It, app04.1 ,.t.

...".,..Alftt y_.,......... • "'1NNr.
PH. (7 16)664-6345

(8001752- 88 13 for orden only

IICOMI

453 Buffalo Street
Jamestown, New York 14701

VHF
COMMUNICATIONS

!~,
a

ATV CONVERTERS. HF LINEAR AMPLIFIERS

AMATEUR RADIO SERVICE: Cool>Iete repair lacil
ity. 15 years communicat iOns repa ir experience.
Spedar sevee needs? No pi obleon Give us a cal.
Compassionale rates. HAMSERVE, 1720 Grand
Ave., Waukegan .. 60085. (708)336-2064 (Dean) or
Yoioemai at (708)580-2034. BNB760

THERMOGRAPHED CARDS! Raised print OSls at
flat printing prices. Sa"1>les: Phone (817}461-6443
or write: W5YI Group, Box 565 101, Dallas TX
75356. BNB761

HAM RADIO REPAIR PlO4I~ service. ROBERT
HAll. ELECTRONICS, 1660 McKee Rd~ &,lIle A,
san Jose CA 95116. (4OEI)729-6200. BNB751

DIGITAL AUTOMATIC FREQUENCY DISPLAYS.
Please specify radio. Bu sin ess 52 cent SASE.
GRAND, POB 3377, Blaine WA 98230. BNB758

ASTRON
POWER

SUPPLIES

RS-4A RS-7A RS-12A

""'" RS-35A "'"'"""'" ..... ""'"'""'" ,..... ,.....

TOWEBJ>
ROHN

HY-GAI N
ACCESSORIES

RF
ENTERPRISES

HClIIl e.. _
.....' i Id. _ _

•
_......._ ....-

CfRCLE "ON MADER SERVICE CAIIO

RF ENTERPRISES
TO ORDER 1-8 0 0 -2 3 3 -248 2

se....ee & Ir.o 218-765-3254 Fa. 218-765 3308

A!'fiENNAS
TELEXlhy-gain
CUSHCRAFT

DIAMOND

CRCLE 171 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Complete Invenr«y

COPPERWELD ANTENNA WIRE:
a.:.l; 12 ll": _ : 14ll"_; l 51...- . 4 ll". CuI ""you'..-:a-

ROTOR CABLE:
SItoo_ l&-tt 2- '1ll.-.,0.., 1&-1" 2-'1ll

_ _ l ,V_Coo" ,

C .110'« h ; .l~_ "
e;,. . _ """'"' _ ..._'"

BELDEN COAX:
99"

l.ooo_50 ......

RG-213IU
IBn. '" ""-

R~_.
R~.......s _ _

R~XII!!llIS_ _

0-1_100- __h_

VISA Mastercard-_._-_.-----__....._ 100"'_ ..__.

YAESU ICOM MFJ AEA

S "--- -"-

TV antennas,. ....~ QualifVMicr

-I
I ~

Nt.." ......." 1: _51 _ ..........

~t\'#_1U.~....~!~~~..~~~.~.~na. "" POWU l 'lI~~=;:' e OM RS
ATVI 1H_ ... IG..II_'ITI._.....•" .Sf "" _ W... PIT 1:_ '_ ._.._ ....•.... ._ "
ATV' _ _nI G..I._,IT . .•51 " "" ,_ P i ' 1_ _ ._ ..._ .._ .._ ...• fl.",_ ,.,.-- - _._..... "
AlIDoo '9I!1leN (9lI reO!, ... ..TV
I/[ .• • Sf "" lIllIATT UI- UI.M!1Lfi!l!l -PUU U" iJl,'.&WI.Im 11I.:ffIl=AD!:

W.2'll5!5t:P:!"R' SfOLM _. .fI____ " _. _ ... .. _- _.-._ .-- ...._ __--

, . .
WI fU CIILI ·FTJ ' n_ ...... ,.5M(.,...... u .. u ...
• 55-Ownal om Sy-.. $199-95
• 36-.Qwnsl Dish Sy-.. $149_95
• :!O-OwnlI om~ $124_95._ c ..""'_ ..._ .... 1\1...,.-.c. t=- ,__
• CIII . _ fSol&l '" ..,.1' c...,.
~TB:IIREtI'- I

011Io s,a-. , ..... 1S33 . II'll I AlI5Z5Z
UFETI/IE !lIZ' 147-71Ull (sa._ tN.. III __ .""'11II''"'" _ ...._l.-.~· 1lIIiII

CIRCU 24' ON II£II.D£R S£RYtCE CARD

C RQ.E 109 ON READER SERVICE CAJ'lO

FUlu...: SINGLE-5IGNAL receiver, VFO tuning,
AGe lor listening comlorl, 5 w.lls OIltput, SemI
QSK TR s..itchlng and CW sideI_ . Add a ballet)',
kry and ..,tenn.s and you're on lhe Ai, . FUll. 10C1%
KIT Including • CIIStom pre-palntlld, punchrd and
letterrd rnrtaI rndorufe. 20. 30. to MIter .vai~.

QUICK, EASY, & COMPACT
Flrsh -as 'NOVICE !tIN EXTRA' u-y !Crr wordI
Vi ""114 0- 4000 _In .... For blglnIlII , OIls,xvu._
IO(M(:I 111 .M
na t _ " I _M
GEHI'AM 1 '-.
_ NfCCTJ " ~.
(lFlRo\ 114M
~ 1_ ' 3.lI1I VIS S T U D Y C A R DS

, .._ _ 14.011 P .O. BOX 16646
Cll.... OOOC:WNTS HATTIESBURG, M S 39404

CIRCLE 104 ON II£II.D£R SERVJCECARD

0tK0¥lI ' T,,'_O 00' ", . , ...'u •• MllT!!OIOU\ ."U,_'
'An leA. TnlYOS>OfO

"'" r __..... H" t7 D _ VlU'tJ.l.Ij_ ~~ 'lilIlIl.a IL\.lI,lXll
.. _...oTOtlOU,· ..._. """ _ ~......_....-.. ,..._ .." ", ,_,,"11 ,,%f.. _ IlUlT..... WU""...... _ ...... 11•• _ _ , ........ _ ,..... A'__ '. 'U_.__'''U''.'I_' lU'UCll' "" U_ _ I.. e..._. e_ ,. ' I" '/'1 _'''_=

Complete Kit Only .. _, .. , ... _$159.95
CA Assl<Mot" M1d 7.15% y IN ..". S&H: JS.OO

(1nsutedJ, Fomgn onfrn M1d 20%. Ff¥ _ info
f¥~ 1i. 1;.-d *'9111sID SASE (5hJ to:

• A&A EnginSlring .sa.
2521 W. up, lma'K . ANlIleIm, CA 82801 ' 714-952·2114R-300-A SERVICE: Module repair and alignment 10

complele remanufacture, new front panels, knob
sets, VFO calibration, new filler capacilors, tubes,
squelch modifiCation, 20 years eKpert seresce. 2
week tumaround, very reasonable. any conditio" Be

cepled.. {oi19)726-22oi9. BNB813

AMATEUR RADIO REPAIR SERVICE: Most makes
and models. Kenllo'OOd Authorized Sefvice Center.
OYer 30 years 01 AmaletM" Sertice experience. IN
TERNATIONAL RADIO'" COMPlITER, 3804 SouItl
US '1, fori Pierce FL 34982. (407)489-5609.

BNB776

SOLAR POWERED HA MSI The Sunswitch Is a
charge controller 10 protect your batteries from over
charge. Power MOSFETs are used, no relaysl As
sembled tuned and lested $39.95 plus $2.50 ship,
pin g . SUNLIGHT ENERGY SYSTEMS, 2225
Mayflowet NW, Massillon OH 44647. BNBn4

WANTED; HAIl EQUIPIIENT AND OTHER PR0P
ERTY, The Radio Club at Junior High School 22
NYC, Inc. is not ooIy the Big Apple's largest Ham
cam but also the nallons only full time, non-proflt or
gainzation, worIdng 10 get Ham Radio inlo schools
around the counlry as a theme lor teaching using
our EDUCOM-Educallon Thru Communlcatlon·pm
gram. Send your radio to school. Your donated ama
teur Of related property, which win be pk:kecI up Of

sloippi og amlnged, means a tax dodl lCtion to the full
extent 01 the law for you as we are an IRS 501 (c)
(3) d'Iarity i'l ox thk1eenth year 01 service. Yox~
wiI also mean a wtlOIe new workl 01 edlaitional op
porturiIy for chbeo aroood the coootry. Radios you
can 'Mile oft, kids you can't. Please, writ&-f)hone-O'
FAX the WB2JKJ "22 CreW" today: The RC 01 JHS
22 , POB 1052 , New York NY 10002. Telephone
(516)674-4072 and FAX (516)674-9600. Young peo
ple, nationwide, can get high on Ham Radio with
your help. Meet us on the WB2JKJ CI..ASSAOOM
NET; 7238 MHz. 1100-1230 UTe and 21.395 MHz.
1300-1900 daiy. BNB762

FREE SHAREWARE AND HAM CATALOG lor IBM
Of CoCo. Morse code Conlluter Interlaces. $49.95.
DYNAMIC elECTRONICS, Box 896, Hartselle AL
35640. (205)773-2758, FAX-773-7295. SNB815

PROFESSM)NAL COMPUTER DRAWN SCHEMAT
ICS from ycu ar1wor1t. Klaus Spies. (706)966 4835.

BNB820

SENSATIONAL NEW WAY TO LEARN CODE-Do
AerDbV', Sing, Jog. 01 DriYe whIe learning code!
How the secret is yours! Order THE RHYTHM OF
THE CODE·Morse code mUSiC ca.ssetle tooay! $9.95
ppo KAWA RECORDS P.O. Box 319-5 , Weymouth,
MA 02188. BNB824

Continued on page 84
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BNB899FREE Ham 8BS. {317)742-2214,

SEIZED GOODS. radios. stereos. compulers. and
more by the FBI, IRS. OEA Available in your area
now. Call (800)436-4363 ext c-6223. BNB826

DIGITAL SWR and POWER METER. Assemble.
Kit, 01" Plans. with Alarm and Sel Poiras.fREE infor
matiOn. RUPP ELECTRONIcs. 5403 WestbreUe,
Fort Wayne IN 46B04. (219)432-3049. BNB831

R-39O-A SQUELCH UOOtFlCAT1ON: smaJ eXler
naI add-oo modIJe , super sensiIiYe. WOI1lS greal on
AM and SSB, 15 mirule In#alatim, nstrudions In
chlod. $25.00. (419)726-2249, BNB9D6

AMATEUR RADIO REPAIR!! aU makes & models
average labo r per unit, $96.00. W7HBF, DAN
RUPE, 1302 S. Uplands Or.• camano WA 98292..
(206)387-3558. BN8900

PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARDS-etched. drilled, tin
plated. Single s ided $1.25/sq, Inch. No setup
charge. Send negative or artwork ($1 0.00 lor
ne ga ti ve) . We ca n genera le arlwork from
your schematic. CHELCO ELECTRONICS, 61 Wa
ter St Ma)"lille NY 14757. (800)368 8521 . BNB842

NEYE R BEFORE! 20,000 shareware programs
on three CO-ROM discs. $69 plus $5 shipping.
Including many usefu l ham programs. Amazing
value! Dealers wantedI CROSLEY SOFTWARE.
80Jr 276G, Alburg VT 05440. (514)739-9328..

BNB871

QSL CARDS. Produced on coIot photographic pa
per. Cuslomer supplied photos can be Integrated.
Send $2,00 for samples to: KD8EUT PER•
RYPRrNTS, 12612 Shadowline s treet. Poway CA
92064. BNB880

R-390-A SE RVICE: module repair 10 oomplele re
manutacture, cosmetic~oratiOn, 20 years experi
ence. expert service. l-weei( tuman:lu'Id. Very rea
sonable, any CXlIKiIiOl. accepted. (419}726-2249.

BNB834

FCC COMMER CIA L LICENSE PREPARATION
RADIOTELEPHONE·RADIOTELEGRAPH. Latest
home study test easy audio video. FREE details
WPT PUBLICATIONS (800)800-7588. BNB840

WANTED: BUY a SELL All Iypes 0 1 Electron
Tubes_caR loll tree (800)421-9397 01" (612)429
9397. C aN ELECTRONICs., Harold Bramsledt,

6104 Egg Lake Road. HugoMN 55038 BNB915

ARROW ANTENNA 2M Portable Beam ccoverts
hom walking stick to ..~I beam In less then 2
minutes. High gain, wide bandwidth, low SWR.
Weigte orly 1.3 LB. $65.00. & $7.00 S&H. AI Lowe
NOIMW, (303)663-5485. ARROW ANTENNA will
see you at Dayton. BNB872

COMMODORE 64 HAM PROGRAMs--a disk sides
over 200 Ham programs $ 16.95.1$29 stamp gets
unusual software catalog of U1ililies. Games, Adult
and British DIsks. HOME-SPUN SOAWARE, Box
1064-88, Estero FL 33928. BNB917

ACS NU08 BSS! Free access, over 16.000 pro
grams. (316)251-2761. BNB923

NATIONAL SWA P CALENDAR Gives d ates.
t imes, and contacts for ham radiO and electronic
swap meets allover the U.S. Published monthly

_Dlt..... ""_-'1
~,I,- ,_____ -" .

-..... I ' I I' _ _ -.-._........ .....-- --- _-_ ... ..-_r-s.. ... , ""-a ,_. _

...._U_kf'**~ ...... _ ,w"

.....t2OInll_kf.. ' • __.... 114.-

.......1IlllQ2 _ kf,** tIIO'ld__ $111&

....... lI2OO3 _ kf .,.. , Ill
I"--s3.50" ., , ' _ ...............UAIIId $7.50
....- ........ s..:Iet.;l __LL • II ' .........
' .0...-.11I'*- ,.:taM,

THIS MONTH'S GOODIE FAOU THE CANDY STORE

~
' '"WOODRDC 1'8-505

UNDER $1100-00
Sorrilaf s-.g. On Y_, All",",
loom. tfy-G-.."-. f ie .... l ' 0

I(~HWOOO n'·7.1 ,1, ~.oo

0- 9039 H.arn ......... SIod<, II PrIclIs. Cash FOe Ptewn.
Mono~ in HAM ADS, \..<l<II<If'oQ b Son-.tlil \1 "'" l.iIIed?

ceu TodIIy (208) 852-0830
IlOSS0lS'-mllG~MY

711. _-...-.11I._
_ ' ..."'", ....., a...G SIt.. __

cmcu 182 ON READER SERVICE CARD

PacTOR for PK232
$99

SPY ON tn« EARm
See live on

your PC
what

satellites in
orbit see

Learn tON you can benefil greally kom thise~ oow
tecllnoloay, Send $30 {$35 alr, $40 overseas) lor our
IatUsIiC f2diskellt sat of protessiooaf~ lXlJ¥9lIed
programs (16Mtype) thai does &atenKe tracking. data
q!isitiat. image proceS$i1lJ. file conversion al'll nu::h
more. Diskelte and information package Includes all
p-ograms. sale1ile wiews, C~ SOUfCI code b' a
popular satelile Image lCCJlisilion program, IIardwaff
schemab. c:aIaIog ard disco.:rf anlcate.

VANGUARD Electronic labs
Dept A. 196-23 Jamaica Ave,

Hollis. NY 11423 Tel.718-4S8-2720

ORCLE :M9 ON READER SERYK:ECARD

Schnedler Systems AC41W
25Ea1twoodAd.. P.o.ar.59&'.~NC28B13

(704127~

CIRCLE 254 ON READER saNICE CARD

• Adapter Board $49
• BMK-MULTY PacTOR

software (IBM·PC or com
patible required) $50

see our other ad this issue,
IvrwIu c 7 Ql'~ 'OlOlhader.Sla&e3'ba5'1.

ncn riIsI< I"' clCiL8i iCOl . VlSNMasaCiLCard ... q:Jted

-•••,
• •

:~tj\
: New JNC? QIrI 'IJ'O' wIoo -«I to /Q-. _ 1
lSha.hnlltle hcr4-on _ ..... af~..m~

: 12 "";li"9 .... ...",.I:N, ,v.lio" 73 ad .............
I bon.a..... Sla1 gaIIling Itle most iom)'OU" pack.t~
: 5E....,~ OO:Q; OR ~ '-"'DERIl,'S """"" .lWU1Q :

:P6cW A:Mw, POEb: l3Q a..tZI:lI l TX7ffiJl:._-..._---._----.._---.._--._--._.
C1RCU 233 ON READER SE:RVlCE CAIlO

TII.a Choie__• I~ "ollr~:

CODE SCANNE R OR COD E STAR

ONY Safety Bell WlIh See. Heme..

-J.L!! 11,\ . $89.95

=--'J/> OSHA
W.Shlp

WOl1dwlcM
OrcMr o.lk Open

7 DayllW..k

ONY Tool Pouch $15.95

Add $.4.00 For H...clllng VISA MIC CH ECK

QNV Belt W'O Seat « a-cess

S74 95

.F MORSH
, R1TY
.F ASCII
.F SPRAKER
.F C PO

~ 9. 'ItS "
C O D E SCANNER - co mpaCI. lighlwe ;l;h t.
32 c h.a racte r LCD display. $189. S&H $6.

C O D H STAR - 8 large easY'To-read LE Os.
Kil $139. Wired $179. 8&11 $6.

(Oplional ASC II Outpur POri Avai la ble .)
JOic e Brochure. Call-Wr ite_Order. MCl'VISA.

~ t!49,*nc'fflt
Box 5 13RF. Thiensville. WI 53092

Phone (414) 2 41 -8 144

CIRCt.E 102 OH READDt S£RYIClE CARD
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$7.5OIyr. List your event tree. Sam ple copy $1.
DOUGLAS PUBUSHING. PO Box 246925. seca
mento CA 95824. BNB925

INEXPENSIVE HAM RADIO EQUIPMENT. Send
postage stamp lor ust Jim Brady WA4DSO. 3037
Audrey DR.. Gastonia NC 28054. BNB927

USED AND NEW AMATEUR RADIO. SWL, AND
SCANNERS. We buy. sell. consign and trade used
equipment. Thirty day warranty. Westem Pennsyt
vanres ' newes t Ama teu r Rad io supplier. FOR
HAMS ONLY. (412)825-9450. Robb KE3EE.

BNB929

RADIO REPAIR Amateur and commercial proses
SiOnal wane.. Fred Fisher WF9Q, 6866 W. River Rd.•
South Whitley IN 46787. (219)723-4435. BNB930

SATELLITE T.V.
F~ OIr.al to v,.. Door

E~·~. Ho1.J ":0,Trto:*M • 0!tIIr00'l

24 ",". ~ .~~=..~Color C"=Pridng ~. &. 1-............ s,-.
HoIlne~ • Inlo • Orderw
SI8016U842 ECHOTRAK..3QS.344.6000

.,.g P<lW g~h Lan•• Cor" S FL 33016
CIRCLE 157 ON REA DER SERVICE CARD

UTMOST MODIFICATION BIBLE
THE GREATEST .... rrs TIME. ..__ ...
EVE NMORf COMPl.ETEI~ _- ..

o-o••~Tt__OC_<:>nTf""-'" \ " - )
OWf _-.:ottu..A Tto ...........,.roo~ ...""'"" - _ ...-.".- -'_.~ooar """ _ c.a.... -::c ......
0-0 _ """..... :~n ...,...""" ~... .....,_nc""_ ~.,,~_ COtf' ..

-n~.. ...-.ost Dl_(:HM' ..
KDC ::iOUND 1-SOQ-2S6-989S JUST:

5 PINE MEADOW $29.95
CONROE TX 77302 CHlC><"" "o.UOOQ..

CIRCLE 151 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Chassis Kits Rack Shelves

Cabinet Kits Rack Equipment Cabinets

Assembled Cabinets Antenna Grounding Kns

Slope eox Kits TowerMotnted Box Kits
UHF & VHFAntenna Dipole Hangers
Power 0Mder Kits Other endosules

Small sheets A1uminun and Brass

&,-eM....~
ChaJles Byers K31WK

5120Harmony Grove Road, Dover, PA 17315
Phone 717-292-4901

8e'-$PM I nd 9,3OPMEST. E.....
· Dl-.lrlbulO....ip A~..;Le.b.. •

(616) 228 -1020

5105.00

70 cm 70 cm
PreAm- r .., Rx

PSI
432

'P' ''' "on r Rfl f>ICTS . CJl.n/" RHI f OR l" fO"
EHORON PROC I S5I'IG. ]NC,
P O aox Ol CEDJl. R. '-1 1 ~'l62 1

ITECH
Lewisville West Center
701 S.I-35E. Suhe 115

Lewisville. TX 75067
NW comer ol l-35E & Fox Av.

CIRCLE 295 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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" . _ ... II ••••1••"0' U' •• eM" ',' . "' ",._.....I" ... . I~

._ ..._ _ ·'·11""" ,_ "
,.. _ .. _ 0.""" ••, • "l'U_
,..., _. '- --_ _ ..--_ __.. --._-_ .. -
0."'•••, ...

ITECH
ICOM Service Specialist

J7 ye<l!1$ experience witll fCOM
wiN service most /cOM models

NO MINIMUM LABORCHARGE !
MOOS PERFORME D! FAST TURNAROUND!

Also service KOK and some Kenwood (call firsl)

ORCt..E 183 ON READER SERVICE.CARD

~\c ~~v. ONLY l50!

~~~~$~V.f~C~
Ha ve yo u r o wn repeale r or lin k $ys lem !

!.aI'~ "'po."" ",' up .. illl<",' rood;f",JIli<ln '0 Y"'" roOl '" l"'''. ,;ml'l ~
plu~ in ...-.I l"" 1<1<.. rot omc,p.:oc~ or ron>No/>Tri>ilo "'PO"'o"'!
Tho BR I·1 ........, .. il~ ""~Y ""''''_0' (or "'''''''''''1 _ ANY ,~.

mi" S U,", ' ""n,i,;_o VO X """",;e,n ", .1.•• >clUp ~uid .
1""1 H.,., _ ,_"""""- ........., -,,,,__ ru ......
_ (lIoI~ ~.!i-. 3.5- . l.!i- .oj.-"- 11 VOC.... YV l>ou<r)

_ '" 'pk_ """,r, ..tI<ft "'*"""~ ORDER IIRI·1~

Phone: 214-2 19-1490 Fax: 214·2 19-1687
Fred Palmer WA5WZD Bea Palmer WB5QCY
ITECH also buys inope rative ICOM & KDK ham,

business. marine or avialion radios.

f'II':AfUIII!l:

MMf200·7 559.00 PSf432
(usually suffiCient) (for extra prOtectlOfl)

I .L . @ 145 MHz 0 .5dB 1.L.@ 435 MHz 0 . 1 dB

Loss @ 435 M Hz 40 dB mIn Loss @ 145 MHz 70 dB typ

Write 104' detail ed specs on all VHF & UHF products . Shipping FOB Concord, MA
• ""'en -..rCl"'tO QWIGO[ --....-.. ""'ncI'

S1
SPECTRUM INTERNATIONAL INC.
P.O. Box 1084 , Dept. S Concord. MA 01720 USA
(508) 263-2145 Fax : (508) 263-7008

RACK80XES

PREVENT DESENSE OF YOUR DOWN-LINK RECEIVER

12M TxH 2~~~I-J/

CIRCLE 134 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Amateur Radio Language Guide

486 Computers lor HAMSt IJ PC """"",,,,,, """",'ml'Mdyloaded ror the ham statiOn
-... WII13.1. Packel. MUF. utilities and

• loggIng programs loaOOd. burned in
and ready to use with ham stauco

F« inIo_",_

Reeves COMputing Service.
708 Flagle' Ln.• Re<lar>do Baach. CA 90278

311).372-0175

CIRCLE 167 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD

• H.....,re<lSol phrUft, ",,", My lurlhel\am rBdiO<lpeIUlII"
· Yol. 1 • Frencft.~Getll"lal'l.~ .... POW!
• Vol , 2 • S " eJ"" . n.Mn. PoItugese.e-.. Moowegi&'l
- Yal. 3 - AussiIrI. 0..-. CzecII.-._
- VOl. ...0.0-. Dulcft, F'1I'ICIh.~v_
- VOl. 5 · HungarWl. AA/;Iif;, Pl....... T...........;,.;Ioo;;;>M
5encI $10 . pet ........ U-S••$12 0I.II$i0e u.s. 110;

ROSE. P.O. 60~ 196. MuncleIPl. 1160060-0796

RACK AND CHASSIS BOXES

OSCAR MODE-J FILTERS

Speak To The World

,
, uw.- TO '~a !OC.... . ' " ..
" .." ' .. 1 31.110 ,,_o rvolJ ~ ., '...
'''''''' , .. ,,, " ...... ..... ~--.- we- • • " .
__ uo ~1_-'_...,... . " .••
...... .0> • _ (U.IIl-..til ...,... •• • •
...... ... ' . :' U O -.00..., 100". oc-,. " , • •••

~--..... u EJC) ..-.o_ .....,... 1 • • •

>1011 .- -.....ot-..til ..,.... , . .. ' ,
_ ... 00 .. , . -.0<1020 ".,..,_

I lie .._-- _..."""'" ...,.......,,:r 'IUI"
vrSA ••"",.. ,,'.."".JI) """.._'-""'.....,..,"""""

..<Del 00_• • "'31_..... _

ffil
lESCO"l ' NC. ~OO -"Ol'O [AV( "'~_U " JI.
_'-'-l9AOER$~·34S7 (fRH<1CAl He:U'l

, 702-565-3400 FAA 702·56S482l1

AMIGA, MACINTOSH. ATARt STIXLJXE Amateur
RadiO and electronics PO software, $4.00 per disk.

Send 2 stamp SASE lor catalog . Specily which
complJlerl KG-WARE, Box 1646. Orange Pal1( FL
32067-1 646. BNB965

WEATHER INSTRUMENTS Digilal and TraditiOnal.
Call lot catalo g . THE WEATHER STATION.
(800)666-701 4. BNB967

SURPLUS Huge quantities. Lowest prices in Amer
ica! Oealet s wanted . Catalogs $3 . SURPLUS
TRADERS, Box 276A. Alburg VT 05440. BNB985

I BUY ELECTRON (VACUUM) TUBES Ma g
netrons. Klystrons. Planar Triodes. etc ...Jeremy
Madvin at Ihe VACUUM TUBE EXCHAN GE .
(800}995-TUBE Of fall at (800)995-6851. BNB987

PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARDS for projects in 73.
Ham Radio. OST, AARL Handbook. List SASE.
FAR CIRCUITS, 18N640 Field Ct .• Dundee IL
60118. BNB966

AZDEN SERVICE by for mer factory technician.
SOUTHERN TECHNOLOGIES AMATEUR RADIO,
INC., 10715 SW 190 5 1. ' 9, Miami FL 33 157.
(305)238·3327. BNB979

CELLULAR HACKERS BIBLE- 554.45 . Cellular
Programmers Bible--$84.45. Cable Hackers Video
$39.95. satellite Hackers Bible-$56.95, Scanner
Hacke rs Bible-$34,45 . TELECODE , P.O. Box
6426-AF. Yuma AZ. 85366-6426. BNB993

VIDEOCIPHERISATELLlTEISCANNERlCABLEI
AM ATEUR/CELLU LAR. Repair Manuals. Modifi
cation Books & Soltware. Calalog-$3.oo. TELE
CODE P.O. Box 6425-AF. Yuma AZ. 85366-6426.

BNB994

PICTURE a 5L CARDS 01 your shack. etc.• from
your photo Ol black ink artwork. 500 $28.00. 1.000
$44.50. AlsO non-picture cards. Custom prin ted
cards. send speci fications for estimate. Send 2
stamps for illustrated literature. Generous sample
kit $2.00. hall pound of samples $3,00. RAUM 'S,
86 17 Orchard Road. Coop ersburg. PA 18036.
PhoneJFall (215)679·7238 BNB988

ROTOR PARTS ROTOR SERVICE. ROTOR ac
cessories: arae-n-tays. oun-cconects. Pre-Set
mods. NEW mode ls fo r sale . Free catalo g.
C.A.T.S., 7368 SA 105. Pemberville OH 43450.

BNB996



Uncle Wayne's Bookshelf
REFERENCE
2(12101 Everyday Electronics Data Book h" Mike Tooky 8"
A ba>ic ckcrronic " ",cipe" book uslo; "ommooty . ..il. blt compo_
nent•. $IS.oo

2ON102 PJactlcal Dlgi"'; Elecbvnice Handbook by Mj~ Too·
ley SA Co,n.in. iii.... digi..1 teol!:'''' projeCls. Digi,.1 drcui" . logic
gill"'. bi<t.ble> and liJlleT<, microproce.<oIS, memofY and inpUl/OOlp'"
dovic... $14110

2ON103 Electronle POwtlr Supply Handbook by Ian R,Si/Uwir
C""en many 'ypes of 'UW1ie<----ball¢ri... , implo Ae , upplic.. . ", i,ch
TnD<k: supplies and ;fIVC11.<>. $11US

roN , 04 Electron ic Test Equipment Handbook h}' SIe>t: M""t:)'
A ~"idc II) ek<;:rronic leSl equipment ror "'" ""Sl"""" technician, " ,,"
<lenl arid home e",husl..1. $l ll.OO

2O N105 Dli ilal Logic Glltes and Aip-F1ops by Inn R. SillClair
A finn found&tioo in digit.lole,:rr""i.", T..... "'" IOp ico of g"''' Illd
t1ip.fl "l'" Ihoc""ghl~3nd from the bcgiMing. $ l lI.OO

01CBO MaBler Handbook 011 001 PrII" ;.al Electroni c Cir 
cuits Tried and pro.." ",lid "..., "imJi". $ 19.9;

01P68 Pil'llie Radio Stations by .-\..,.,..... rody Tuning in tn on
dergroonJ brnadcJo<", $12.95

01TOl Transmitter Hunting by Jo.<4'ph Mod i nrld Th"",a, Curl..
Rad.. dire,"im finding simplified, $19,95

02<:30 Commodore Ham', Companion by Jim Gruhb" C"m.
modutc compuler.nd ,he Ham. S9.50

03R02 Rny Toda y by Dn,.~ Ingram Modem guide 10 , mat.ur r.·
dinr.k:1yp<. $!I.54I

03S04 Hidden Slg l'lllis on Salerli", TV b)' n<>mas Ha' ring"'n
The sec"" , i~nal> "" the , o<elli,e,. $19.50

OSaJ3 Filii Book 01 Modem Electronlca Uniq,.. projec" ,hal
l re ........y "".in~. 512.95

~" .,{iI'
~ ' ,.- :

O9D22 TI'MI World Hem Net Directory b)' M;~ WiI..,....i New_ 2nd
cdi,im. In,roo:.luccs rho .ped.1inlerest h.m nocIiu nClworks and "'OWS you
when Ind where you can 'u,," lbem in. $9.50

MP33 Pirate Rad,o lJire<:tory by Geot"flO Zeller 'oVhcft: 10 lOne in on
occlel enlClUinn" nt " " ion, . $7.95

IOF093 1993 Intermdiunel c.llbook The ""w 199:1 In'em.,;oo.1C.II
book Ii", SOO.(K))+ licCfI"Od radio.nu,,,,,,, in lhe """,,trio> """ ide Non b
America. II cov.... S<Juth America. Europe. Africa, A.i•. and lhe Pacific
area (. ""I....i•• of Howaii . nd ,he U.S. P">ses.i"",), $29.95

10D093 1993 North AmeriClln Callbook The 199:1 Nonh American
Callbool< li,,, lhe c.lls, na""" and add"", info,,,,,u;on fOf SOO.(X~J+ Ii.
cen'Cd l1lilio 1III.t..... in all ,,"ururic, of Non h America. $29.95

OSH24 Rad io Hand book, 23rd Ed. b)' Wj//Ja," I, Orr WOSAI ~40

I"'g., of e.ery' hing you "anled l<l lIl o'" . bou' ... dio communk., i"n.
sas.eo
026 10 Haath Nostalgia by T~rry Perdue K8TP 124 pagc illu>lI1lted
hi""')' of rho Healh Company, Includ., ",any fond","""""" cmlribuled
by loo~.' irro: Healllkil employees. 02BIO $9.50

l ODF92 1992 callbook S upplemenl An opdalC '0 the 1992
10,ema ,,,,,,,,1 and American colltlook>. $ \0.00

12 E76 BB, ie ElBctronic. Prt:fJ"red by 1M Ilu""" ofN",'"J
Pers"'llwJ CIJY.... the impon.", "'pe<:\S nf OI'p1ied electronic. and
. lectron'" comrnunicalions. $1D.'15

12E41 seeene L.eveI Basic Elect ronics P' epartd by 1M Bu·
rt,," of N"val Ptr.'allJUil Seq" ell0 Bask Eleclronic•. ,horoo~h

lrCalmCn'of the m<><e advanced Ie.el, of OI'plied ele<:"onk,. $7.50

01 045 The mustrate<l Dictionary 01 Electro nics, 51ll Ed by
Rufus P. Turner WId Swn GibiJiscll An ed " u<,i• • Ii", of abb",via
tio",. and appendke, packed wi,h ""hemal ic 'ymOOI. and _ ver·
.i(Ol IIbb. S16.'/5

2ON091 Most·OfIen-NHllad Radio Diagrams s nd Servic
Ing Inl(lnMtion, 1926-1938, Volume One w"'I'i1td by MN.
Il.jr""," An involuable ref.ren"" for anyone in. ol.ed in Vinlal;<'
Ra,llo ""' 10"";00. $11.'15
2ON096 How To Read Schemelics (4 th Ed.) by DOItflld E,
Huringloa Writ..,., for the beginner in .learooic,. bu, i, al,o con·
lO.in, iofQlmalion ..Iuo.bl. ' 0 the _yi" and eng i.....ring ,e,:hoi
d an. 514.'15

20 N09 7 Ra dio O pera tor's World Atlas by Wal' Slln,ron.
WOCP Thi, i, 0 <;<>mp.c, (5a7), dClai led. and compre hen,iYe
world 111.. de,igr;ed 10 be I consla,." de,. ' OP compaoim for radio
01"'''''''', $17.95

2ON09B Electromagnetic Man by C)'riJ Smi,h ami SimO" B",
Ileal lll aroJ huard in lhe electrical environmenl. 529.95

20N020 Secrets 01 RF Circuli Design bJ' Jf',.ph J. Cart
Wriu on io d e.. noo-technical lao~ua~e, ""vc" ••e')'1hing from
ootonn", 10 """,i"o.... $19.50

2ON107 Ham S luff A comprehe.,iv. buye, ' , ~uide . nd direcl<l·
')'. $19.95

2O N109 73 Magazine lnlla~ 1960-19'90 A C0"'l'let. indo < IO
every ankle published in 73 MagaIine IlIrouw> 1'J90. Boo.I: $ IS.OII
IBM "lflware (specify lype) $20.00

2(lNl l 0 Product Reviewa Since 1945 Conlain, an inde.,o
3.400 prod"'" "'view, lhat have appeared in QSf. CQ. HR, 73 and
Rt1il<,om. Book $12.9S IBM Soflware S.25 510.00

SHORTWAVE==== SOFTWARE'=_

$11.95
10.'1;;
9.95

IU 5
t4.45

04M54 GOTE Morw TlItor From l>egi.ner to El
l.. c1 ... in easy self·paced~ Code .peed, from
I 10 ove, 100 wo,d. p.r min. ,• . SlOnd..d Or
Farn, wllf1h mode. AJjU>'tab1c '''''" freq"",,,y. ( ""'Ie
y"'" own drill.. 1"""1". Of 1<,,,,,1 cu m.. Exam, C(k>

Innn '0 FCC requircmcn", S t14 " floppy for 11IM PC,
XT, "T. 1'S/2 Of compalibh $19.so

04M55 AdYllnced Editio n 529.~

2O N021 No Code Hem Rad io Ed llC8lion Pac~·

aga Com""",. >nil"'..... package. 1""1..... "ompurer
.ided ,nm ""l;o, "lftwore ( IB~ comp.lible). 200
page 11.... Rad io " oo<h>nt.. S18.9!i

2ON022 Ham Operator Educalion Pac kage
( ompu'er ooflwore CO"lain, fi.c IBM "omp.'ibl,
di"" ",·ith . 11 que"ion. lor all licen.. cl""",.. piu,
MMOI"'IC Academy" code leaching ..,f,wore 1haI1lIk..
y"" from 0-20 wpm. SllI.95

laltZt! CodB Program&-(A_ loon 5114" .Iiok.l
I"" , pcn, i" c..nple.. Sludy guide <ode program' for
bnlh lI>e C64J12S ComrnOOore, and lI>e IBMcOO1p"i·
ble>. l'rI>gron. include upd'"W FCC QIIO'l""". mul,i-
ple choice ""w",s, formul ,,"'mOl" .y mbols. di·
.grams. and simUlated (VE) , pIc ,.".

11IM Pan. eommO<!ore """. Price
Novice IB'>lO I COMO ! $14.9S
Tech I B~02 CO'>102 $14.95
General IB'>lOJ COMO] $14.95
Ad. Ll/lCC IBM04 COMOl $19.95
Ex".. (,...... PooI )IBMOS COMOS $19.95

IB"06. CO MOS IBM/Com modore Tec h No
Code-lanze Coda P rogram Com, in, . 11 ,he
,..nherited FCC qne<tim, and :."wen; "-"Od in 'e"inll
fonuul"", ",hemalic symbol,. di3p'>m" and ',""ple
to" for P.."in8 the r>::w T«hnidan No Code liccnse.
$24.95

IBM97 Amstellr Rad io Pert 97 Rules Incl ",,",
upd...d. revised Commi";,.,·s Rul... Sef'lemher 30.
1989S 1{4" di>l< [BMcO<Ol"'tible only. $9.95

VIS Study cerd' {"<;vn!"",,. up-on-d.re F1a<h Card<
...ilh K. y Word>. Underi ir>::<L Qull m bad. FommTax
w{>rk. d 0.1. Schern .. ic. 01 yo., lingen ip,. U..d
SUCCESSFUI.LY by .g o> 6108 1!
NOVICE VISOI
1IDl Vism
GENERAL VlSO]
ADVANCED VIS04
EXTRA VlSOS

115 R97 National Directory 01 S urv ival Radio
Frequenc~s by Tom Knt iltl K2....ES Handy and
concise rek"'..... ~uide 10high in",,,,,, corI1OllJnicl ·
lims ffC4Uencie. required by ",rviv.l~ SII.9S

115 Ml l Scanner Modlll~tion Handbook,
Vol. 1 b)' Bdl Cred plo.ides >I",ia;hrf"""ard " ep
by--.,ep in"ruclion, for e.p.ndin& lhe oper>tiog
capabilit... of VHF ""Inners, $17.95

11EE06 G ui d a to Em b a ssy bpionage
Co m municslio l1$ hy To," Kneild K2AES C3Il"
did "nd probing e..mina, ion o f "" o,ld",·ide em.
b." y .nd (. lIcg.d) e,pionage commun;c.. ion,
'y't.m. and ....worb. $1D.95

15 D93 1993 S ho rtwave Directory (81ll Ed .)
by 8<Jb Gro... h'e",i•• ly revised. ,he ne'" 19\13
Shortw. v. Direclory i, ,he cm'ummale DX.,'.
bible for ,he fi" l 30 MH, of radio ' peel..m. in·
c loding "p-to-da,e andI<C"'3lc, 511.' 5

2ON093 Vintage Radio 1887-1929 by Morga"
E, McMa"'," The ."'huritalive reference book lor
hi"oriao., and COI""-1",.,.~95

2ON094 A Flick of tile Switc h, 1113O-1950 by
Murgan E. McMahon Di",o.., I!Ie fl J!"l'rowing
OObby of rnlio 0011..,1"8- $8.95

07A26 Wond Willa Aerot\lIu tlcsl Communi.
cstlon$ by Roo", E. Eva.., Aitt'l'lIfl/Ai, Tram c
C"",rol, Ai"'Y1Iftft: ompooy Operalioo,. A,ia,im
Wea lher Broad<:.,ts . Aeron.u,ic,1 Flighl T. ",.
Wo,ld wide MiTillry Ai, Fo",e,. A. ro S. arch &
Rc,"""• • A.ro Law Enforcemen l. NASA Flighl
Suppon. Aero T..... & Abbre. iat ioo, lind Aero
Tw ie. l lden,iflC" . $6.95

11TB9 S csnner Modification Handbook Vol.
2 by BiII C' ul Ho", II i cnmpanion 10 Vol. t.
In fact. Vol. 2 ..........ion al provi<b imprm OO
aw",""hes and updated lC<hoique, fOf ,he JJ"oOd:< in
Vol. I. The ", ', 18 new e. citing modif"'a,im, fur
popular '<:anners. $17.95

03RO l World Pre ss Sarviees Freque nc ies
(RTTY) New 5th Ed A comprehe",ive m,,,,,..1
,,"..rin~ radilll. lelype neW$ rnonilnrin&-<'m laio,
.11 in forma, ion_ . nlenn, . Icc . i,inll . ,e , min.1
uni". plus lhrce .,,= ive f""""",cy h" ,.. SIl.95

11 AF13 The "To p seerer- Regis try of US
Governmant Radio Frequenclea (7th Ed .)
b,' To ," Knelle l K2AE$ Thi, ..annet direclo ry
ha. be"omc the ",od' rd ..f. ",nce 'oure . for
frequency and \lIhe. imponln' informalim relal.
ing 10 lhe communicalion, of fede",l a~....;e , .
$19.95

l l F52 Ferrell', Conlldenlla l Frequen cy
U s t , New Revised Editioo <''''''P''cd II" A.G.
HailixtJ All freq..""ic. from 4 Mfl•.2~Mlb """.
cring ' hip. em bo...y, a,e<>. Volmel. Inlerpol. nu",,"
he". Air Force OntITwo. ","re. $19.50

OSK205 Guide 10 Radioteletype (ATTY) Sta
tioos by J. Klinll'l1{us. Updaled book co."" all
RTTY ".,im. from 3MH,· J(lMHz, PreM. Mlll
IIry, Commereial. MCleD. f'TT•••mb... i. .. and
more. $12.9S

11AS 10 Air Seen Guide to Aeronautical
CommunlCIIllons (5th Ed .) by Tn," Kue;ltl
K211E5 M"" co>mprehe",ivc ~uide '0 rnoni'orin~
US """',u,i" a! rommunk..i"" ,. Co, .,.11 C.... 
dian land '; '1'"'" and '." pl.,... basco. plus I;',ing.
for Ce"". 1 Am. ,iCI. lhe C. ribbun, Non h A,.
lan,ic. and lhe P-... if", Terrilories. $14.95

15AOO2 Scanner e nd S ho rtwave Anawer
Book b,l' Bob Growr M"" frequently ..led 4""'.
lim, by hobbyi,,>. $13.95

0 7A66 Ae rOnau tica l Co mm un icat io ns
Handbook by Rollen E, (.'a.., Ed»,," ivc. ","bnIa'
ly ,,,,.' mcnl of AAonwlvc ,,' m.u,ie.1 li>lcning,
$19.95

frequ. ncy. Ind co" n'ry broad< ",' ing in Engii.h,
French.Gc"""n. Spaoi<l\. and I'<'n ug..... ~U.95

11T86 Tune in on Talephont Catl s by T","
KltCild Kc....ES Fom"mOO as a frt,q""ncy li>l ",i ,h
derailed dc>criplion of each ",rvi~ . nd it, localion
io RF 'pec1rum. $12.95

07R20 A Redio J oum a I 1912· 1940 b)' R,,..
Ren""",r W\lCRC Ea, y 10 reacl and infonn.,ive.
educati"I1al and en,ertaining. A ITip do", n memory
I. ne 1U ,l>e early"'Y' of nocIi", $7.95

06$:;7 1993 Passport to WOI1d Band Radio
by 1","'"<11."",,1Broadt:/lj'ing ~,,·ice•. IJd You'lI
~'I lhe I"",, ".,i"" and lime grids. $16.50

03511 S hortwave lWc eivars Put and Pr.
...nl roiled by Fred J. OM",""n Guide l<l 200+
, honwav. recei.e" manuf' Clured in ,b. I... 20
yea". The BI"" Book of ,hnnw. ve radio . a l"".
SIl.95

07A25 The RTTY U.leoar ~' Fred 0""",,,"
:-.....nd c ' panded, Thi. ap<dalilCd book cum.
ri lc. in o. , I ' hrou, h 2S of , he R1TY U.,.ntlr
Ne,...I<II~r. COOI.in, up·l<>-da,e, hard-,e-find inf",.
mation on ><1.."",d RTTY and FAX mooi'oring
'<chniques and frequencie ,. $19.95

03C09 Shortwave Clandestine Confidentin t
by Gerry L. Om er Co.e" .11 <Iando" ine broad.
c.."in~ . «>u,~')'-by-m"ntry: lell, f=lUCTIcie•. Olh
cr "o publi"""" info",""ion: 'py. in,ul'J\Cn". f"",.
dnm ligh'e rs. rebel. anarchiJ! !>d io, "",reI ..di<>.,."
03M22 1 US Military Communicalions (Part
1) US MililarJ rommunica,ion chan",,!. "" >11001.
w"e. Co,c" freq.......... bockgH..nl m poin' . '<>
poin' fre4""nd.. For ' hc Phillppinc•• Sop.n and
Ko... . Ind ian and P. ci fic O"..n•. and more .
$ 1! .9S

0 3 M2 22 US Mil itary Commu n ication ,
( Pa rU) Cove" US Coas,gua rd , !\ASA, CA P,
FAA . D. pl. o f Energy. F.de ,.l Emcrgenc y
M""agcm' ''11 Agen"y. Di~.r CommuniCllim,.
FCC, 0<1'1. of Ju<t ke. From 14 KC '0 '1073 KC.
$12.95

03M223 US Military Communicat ions (Part
3) Cntnplere, l11e ' aJ! o• • rall frequency Ii" of US
Milila')' ""rvit.... f,o m 8993 KC 10 27.944 KC.
$1l.'J5

09542 Tha Scanner U a laner's Handbook b)'
Edward 50<".", N2BFF Gel ,he '""'" 001 of yow
',,,..' ,,.r ,;odio. 514.95

035208 RadioiBletypa Presa Brosdcssts by
Mjclla,1$chaay Sc.i'ledub ofPse" Setvicc' by lim•.
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RANDOM oiifpiiT-"Ok ~'d
David Cassidy N1 GPH Jim Gray W1XU

ble and his pal were doing was In poor
""Ie.

I sent out my callsign. was recog
nized. and had a short COOYefSalion with
KV4FZ. I asked tim if he coukl see how
many people wQuldn'l lind his joking
about 8 potentia lly deadly situation In
volving American soldiers humorous.
Herbie IaIA died rna some IncohefenI (i.
atrtle about how we had no business be
ing over there, and how Bush was a
dupe of the 011 companies. blah, blah
blah , yudl., yuck, yuck. I relumed and
klId llelbie ItIat most people <ili1' care
about the poilicaJ or COfJlOIale ramific:&.
tJons of Operaliol'l Desert Shield. I \old
him !hal l wasil' about Bush, or cj c:om
paries, or American- Israeli relalions Of
lUPf OCher COlTlplex matlet. Once _ had
American men and 'MJfIIerI ca",*, 0lA
on the sand of saudi Arabia, it was a
simple question 01 how many 01 those
young Americans would ee beIore I was
aa over. I guess this ecocect was too
large to iii HertJje's narrow frame 01 reIer·
ence. I don' ttnl he Ul ideO skJod what I
was~ tl say. so I signed oft. Hertlio
and h is buddy continued their "'In and--WIWe l lelbie has yello gel caughl in
the act 01 pulling ~legal amaleur radio
tricks, others have not been as lucky.
Will iam Moskowitz KA3HSZ 01 Plano,
Texa s, will soon be cutting 8 check to
Uncle Charlie lor $2.000. Billy-boy is gel
ting all easy. because iI's his firsl er
fense. The base amount for malicious in
terference is $7,000. but the FCC saiel
they'd give Bill a break this lirsl time.
Mighty nice of 'em, doncha think?

The FCC wasn't as lenient with big
time offender Richard Whilen WB20TK
01 Taylors, South Carolina. Dickie will
soo n be · contributing" a whopping
$10,500 10 the national debt. The FCC
stated that they were really socking It 10
Dick because 01 "repeated violation 01
rule 97.0 1(0 )." Actually, I suspect that
Whillen got slapped with suc h a slill
penalty because his delense was so
lame. He didn't deny making the trans
missions in question, but said that they
weren't malicious interference because
"if I had truly wanted to willfully and malI
Ciously interfere, I could have done so to
such an extent that communiCations be
tween other amateur radio opera tors
would have been Impossible." Is thai no!
priceless? Maybe we should call ItE the
"Big Gun Defense."

01 course, I do have to express a lillie
sympathy IOf Mt. Whiten, since the guy
he was aco : ed of maliciousty In\erkJring
w ilh was Michaet Gatego KA4MUJ .
Mikey hasn't paid the piper yel, but Iik&
his buddy Heft) Shoerb:lhrn KV4FZ, it's
Just a mailer 01 t ime belore the FCC
catches him doing something. KMMW
is perhaps the most frequent ca lls ign
heard on 14.313. Not only is he on the
air hifTlS.ell at aD hours 01 the day and
~ but oIhers make tapes ol his inane
ramblings and ptay them back over
14.313 when he's not around. When he
is un;lerstandable (hiS words are so 01100
slurred that it is dill"lCUlt to understand
what he's saying), Mikey can come up
with some of the most hatelul, iii-in
formed, arti-Semilic aapola ItE side of
a skWlead conventiOn. He adores Herb
Shoenbohm to the point 01 suspicion,
wt'*::h is reason enough 10 question tas

Continued onpage 75
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tng and late allernoon and ev en ing
hours. May always brings increased
thunderstorm activity in the Northern
Hemisphere. so QRN will be high on

""""daY'-
Note, also, thai we are now in the

last Jew years 01 dedNlg sunspot ~
tivity wtlen the higher HF bands wi! suf
ler the most Therefore. you wi111iOO that
'III'Ofkng OX is more ditficull in general
on the bands !rom 10 1tYough 20 me
ters.. So, as the farmers say, "Make hay
wtlile the sun shines; whiCh also ap
plies to our rado activties in the years
d cledirWIg sunspots.

There will be a partial~ of the
SlrJ on May 21st and iI will cover North
Amel ice, except for the SouIh8asI, AJc.
tic regiol lS. Greenland. IoeIand , Nor1h
ern E urope (including the northern
British Isles) and the rllAtl lUiest portio",
of the former SOviet Union.

let me know how these preo... ,.... lS

are worting out lor you. I'd IN the feEO.
back.. See you ned monIh. II

•-----

-----

these frequenc ies are less al
fected than the lower ones. You
may M ve noticed that the 30,
40,80 and 160 meter bands are
always benet during early mom-

Jim Gfay W1XU
2 10 East CtlalBau Cifde
Payson AZ8554 I

The IoIIowing times are given in eo.
ordinaled lkWersal Tme (UTe), wI'*:h
used 10 be called Greenwich Mean
Time (GMn . When using the band
lime-country chart please note that
highest possible frequency is used lor
the path Indica ted. For the WARC
bands, use as follows: IOf 12 meters,
usa 10 and 15 dela; for 17 melers, use
15 and 20 data; and lor 30 meters, use
20 and 30 data. Somalil,1eS a path will
open on a band nigher Of lower tha n
the one Irdcaled, so be sure to chedt
those as wei.

The propagatiOn report lor May ceo
tains JOfM clays thai al8 YNy Poor Of

Poor. TIlesa are expected to occur on
the ern. 9th and 10th: on the 16 th
through the 18th: on the 21st through
the 22nd; and on the 25th. You will note
that there are only 12 Fair Of Fair-to
Good days forecast. May will be a
month of unsellled iOIIOSpheric
condi t ions and an active-to -
storm IeYeI magnetlc field on the ""'"
days shown as Poor or Very
Poor. Also, some intense ge0
physical elIec:ts may be notioBd

17th 01 the month. Ouite ollen
you will notice that the forecast
conditions lake place a day Of
two belore Of aher the tceecast
dale, so always check the WWI/
broadcasts at 18 minutes aher
any haul to diSCOver the trend in
solar nux, and the Bouldel A and
K Indexes. Remember tha t the
higher the solar I lux, and the
lower the A and K inder.es, the
eener the propagation win be.

May Is a lso a month fo r
trend s from spring propagation
(usually quite good) to summer
oondilions (usually quite poor as
compared With spring and lall).
The reason lor this Is the higher
than-usual absorption during the
hours aner noon, particularly on
lhe lower HF bands. The i0no
sphere lends 10 be a poor reflec
tor dur ing those hours. Short
skip on the higher HF bands wi.
be quite good on many days as

Hams In Low Places
II appears thai the FCC has l ina lly

given I4l on the nolIon that the Amatell"
Radio Servlce is seII-poicing, especially
when it comes to the odd assortment of
I'I.lman ftofsam and Jetsam that washes
up on 14.31 3. The FCC has finally an
sllered the cries of the thoUsands of am
ateurs who op&flI le legally and cour1e
ousIy, by steppilg up their moniloring of
the 14.313 cesspool and passing out
some nice fat fines. Bravo, FCCI Please,
keep up the good work.

When you a<Id in d the Olhet hams
who have klood themselVes on the fuzzy
end of the legal lollipop slid(, amateur
rado is star1ing kl look more Ike~
ca 's Most WanlBd We\08 got illegal YE
testng sessklns, _\08 got false distJ ens
cans on the h igh seas, and 01 course
there·s always the Illegal Ioog distance
e r.ploits 01 everybody's favor ite b ig
mouth, Herbie SChoertlohm KV4FZ. If
seems lhat llerbie, who has so fat 8YOId
ed an FCC NotiCe 01 Apparent LIabIi1y
(though many 01 us are still hoping),
has also avoided any kind 01 serious
penally lor his Ihelt of long cistanc:e ser
vice. He was originally convicted on
three counts, but an appeat got him off
two of them. He was sentenced 10 two
moll!l1S of house arrest (kh:Ja ike IBlg
grounded, er.cepl 1', by a judge i'Isleact
01 your parents), and ordered to pay a
$5,000 line. Herbie has reporIedly vowed
to appeal the remaining conviction, all
the way to the United States Suprema
Court. It always amazes me how
blowhards and b ig mouths who get
ca ught with the ir hands In the cookie
jar think they can appeal their MUte case
to the Supreme Court. Herbie should
read a book Of something, because I can
gua rantee him that the Supreme Court
won't be Interested In reviewing his case.
0 1course, It Is mighty di fficult to hear
and learn something when your mouth is
always open,

I have to admit, t am a bit b iased
when 11 comes to di scussion 01 Mr.
Shoe nbohm (watch out, la ithful reader,
here comes the dreaded "personal anec
dote"). Other than my IUndamental dis
like IOf Ignorance lhat passes as Insight
because 01 shear volume, I have had a
single personal contact with Helbie that
lell me less than impressed. II was the
week we sta rte d sending America n
troops over kl Saudi Arabia In Operation
Desert Shield, what would oYflfItually be
come Operation Desert Storm. I was
driving home l rom work and turned on
my HF mobile rig. I finished a nice chat
with a lenow In Manchester, England,
and was tuning up the band, when I
came upon KV4FZ's afternoon spaech.
He and a buddy of hiS were operating a
phoney net. They _ re being 110 ludi
CfOUS that no ore would have miStaken
what they were doi1g lot anytt*lg other
than a Joke. I hav e no problem with
jokes. I had a major plotllam with what
l leobie chose as the S'Cjed: of his joke.
He and his buddy were ae:tng Ike some
kin::I of para-miMary relief net lor the ~
erations In Saudi Arabia. Even if I didn1
have two relatives who had been part ol
the operation (Mtill dd). and no mailer
how I lalI about Prasldenl: Bush's deci
sion 10 sa nd America n troops to that
Godlorsa ken part 01 the world II had
mixed leeingS),1 stI ttnl that what Her
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our
,

FTS·22
SP·7
DVS-3

Frequency Range:
FT-52oo
2M: 140-174 MHz RX

140-1 50 MHz TX
70 em: 430-450 MHz RX/TX
n-£200
70 em: 430-450 MHz RXITX
23 em: 1240-1 300 MHzRxrrx
32 Memories (1 6 per band)
Odd splits on any memory
cress Encode Built-In
Dual Receive with Balance
Control
Full DuplexCross-Band
Operation

, Built-InAntenna Duplexe(
, Backlit DTMF Microphone
, Automatic8 level Display
Dimmer

• Buill-In Cross-Band Repeat
• RF Output Power:

2M: 5Mi wan (higMow)
70 em: 35/5 wan (higM ow)
23 em: 1011 watl (higMow)

• Accessories:
FRC-4 DTMFPaging Unit
YSK-1l 20' Trunk Mounting

Kit
CTCSSDual Decoder
External Speaker
Digital Voice
Recorder Unit

MW-1 WireleSS Microphone
/Controller

JI('N' S another
Yaesu excllLf i l "f."

TheMW-J Wireless Mic
with Remnt!' Control.

D on't have the answer? Yaesu does. It 's the
exclusive removable front control panel of the
FT-5200/6200 - the smallest. lowest priced dual-band
mobile radios made.

With the use ofthc optional adjustable control panel
bracket kit, you can conveniently mount the " smallest"
contro l panel almost anyplace in your car and mount the
transceiver body out of sight. When you leave your car,
snap off the 5 oz. front control panel and take it with
you. Now your rig 's secure. For safer auropatcb
operation at night. you'll find another Yaesu exclusive 
a back-lit DTMF mic . And there 's also a built-in anten

na duplexer and easy-to-reed dual full-frequency liquid YAE S U
crystal display.

Now you have the answer. too , The FT-5200 -
packed with features, affordably priced . Don't have Performance without compr omise."
one? Better contact your dealer roday!

C 1992 veesu USA, 17210 EclWards Road, cerrncs. CA 90701 (310) 404·2700

Sj)eci!o;atiO}llS sub;ed l<l cha"\!! wittlooI nollte . $pecrlications gua ranteecl llll/y with," amateur bands, seee accesscoes arid/Of options are slandard in certain areas. Clll!o;k wtIh yom~ Yawsu dealef kif specilic cletails.



OHering superb TX/RX perfor
mance plus exceptional signal
purity, Kenwood 's TS-950SDX
establishes a new benchmark h
HF communications.
• BuUHII DSP (digital signal prOl:essor)
• Dedicated Power MOS FEr final seetio
• User·friendly menu system
• Automatic antenna tuner built-in
• AlP (Advanced Intercept Point) sysle"
• Ultra-fine'" (IHz) tuning

• Super srabirily with reliability
The POlftf MOS Hl /inaI section is conseMl'liYely roled 01
ISOW HOW in AM model, This ilueoses re&ob'ry lIll!...,-

• WidtlHlnd gHend (ovtrage rec!iYH
The fS..9~OSDX ( lMf5 aI Amcle. tmls hewn 160 10 10
melers. The re<ei'ter {ll¥ers 100kHz 10 30MH1,

-100 .emory chon.tls with multkcon
functions
Enabling independent lforuge of IX 000 RXIlCllllmetm, rio
100 memory chanl'leh may be scanned ¥l imwch
conveniences 05 proglomlT1ilble memorydmnnellock"<lut (
conlinuOU5mnlrolof s( cn speed,

• Built-In DSP
!he digilll15~nol pl'0<8ssor re plQ(~ {on~enl io nol cncklg
circuitry for p!o<essing the IX Sigrd "'lhe 558, (W, AM,
fS( modes. Rel:eplion is lIso enhooc:ed: digiml PSfi
dete<1ion anddigitalllJdio f~tering helpIG tlimIocTe
inTerfererKe lIld imprllYe llJdil) lJJCIlrtv.

• Power MaS Fn finol seclion
The rS-9SOSDXroris os Tbt firs. AIooTt\I'~IICIISC~

IU lecTureon HT fId S«1iotl. SuperioI WmT!yr~ iI
l)'eerIy imprll'ted IX per!orlllllll(e

• DIlllaJ-freque-cy receive
rhe rS-950SDX ron simJtoneow., re£e've two fTequellCi!.
WIthin1MHz me«hGther. TG flXilitaTesp!il-!leqveocy
Gpemlions, heu ponti mnlla's illCklde MIS (mai n/sub)
select and an RX· ·SU8key for insTanTly swa pping Itte ""
freqlll!ncies ~ 500Hz (W filTel is indudedin thesub
receiver,

KENWOOD COMMUNICATIONS CORPORAl
AAU.TEUI'l flADIO PROOUCT$ GHOUP
P,O IlOX l2U5. 2201 E.~. Str_
l.onIIllMcn, CA 901:1(11 ·5105

KENWOOD ELECTRONICS CANADA INC.
11070 K. _ Ro"", M1,.....UVO.OnIa'IO,Ca~ L.l;T 1511

93ARD-0623
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